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PREFACE 
These hymns and gospel songs reflect the commitment ar. d 

convictions of the Wesleyan movement 1n Australia . 

Hymnody is indeed the language of the soul : the c reat1 1;e 
expression of the Spirit of God as He moves men to express tt, e 
breadth of aspiration , struggle, care, confidence , and thanks
giving which are at the heart of the Christian life . 

The desire of the compilers to preserve the great affirmati or1s 
of the faith, found pa ~ticularly in the hymns of historic Methou
ism, and to ensure that they are expressed in terms meaningful 
to our generation, has prompted the modernization of the la11-· 
guage and in some instances , the re -writ in g of verses. 

The results, I believe, are worthy and inspiring express ions of 
the faith . The mingling of a number of streams of hymnod y, 
largely deriving from the Wesleyan revi vals, has produced a 
unique collection . It is to be hoped that they wil l have a si gni
ficant influence in deepening the spiritual life o f 01ristian s, 
young ·anci old . 

We owe a great debt to the young men and women who have 
given us this volume . Their reward will be in the blessir,g 
which. will come from the use of this collection of hymns . 

I commend it enthusiastically . 
Dr. J . M . Ridgway, 

Superintendent , 
The Wesleyan Church of Australia 

April 26, 1976 

PREF ACE TO THE MUSIC EDITION 

It is barely one year since the release of the word edition of 
"A New Song." The need for music to accompany the words soon became 
apparent, hence this edition prepared primarily for choir and church 
instrumental use. 

The urgency of the need for a music edition together with the small 
number of copies required this initial printing to be produced with an eye 
to economy. The indulgence of users is sought with regard to the minor 
technical variations which may be observed in this production. 

Special acknowledgement for long hours of voluntary labour in the 
production of this edition is due to the Reverend and Mrs. Don Hardgrave, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Noel Whincop. 

A national revi-sion committee has been authorized by the Annual 
Conference to produce an improved edition in due course . In the mean
time, we pray God. will continue to bless His people through this means 
of grace. 

James M. Ridgway January 1, 1978 



INTRODUCTION 

Like all living languages, English has undergone major 
changes over the centuries. Some words are no longer used, 
some have been added, and others have completely changed 
their meaning. Since the Church bridges the centuries, much of 
her literature has suffered in this way, but as Christians we have 
a tremendous heritage which crosses the barrier of time, 
denominat ion , class, yes and language. 

It has been truly said that "Methodism was born in song" and 
indeed the hymns of Isaac Watts, the Wesleys and their friends 
were right at the heart of the Great Awakening in England and 
America, which so dramatically changed the course of world 
history. ' 

We stand at a crisis hour in world history today, and the 
message of the Great Awakening is sorely needed still . We need 
to reaffirm that Salvation is available to all men (John 3:16) and 
that God is not willing that any should perish (11 Peter 3:9) . We 
need also to affi rm that holiness of heart and life is not only 
commanded by God (1 Peter 1 :16) but made possible by Him as 
He fills the heart with love by faith (Eph. 3:14-21) and sanctifies 
us entirely (1 Thes. 5:23). 

The compilers of the present edition ha-..e long been aware of 
the need for a hymn book which will express Christian truth in a 
way which the present generation can understand easily. On the 
other hand we have realized the tremendous wealth of truth, 
sentiment and beauty in our heritage. With this in view we have 
attempted to preserve these hymns for present and future Chris

·tians by substituting words or rephrasing , them where 
necessary. · 

This has meant that an uncommon word like "gainsay" has 
become "deny", "thee" has become "you", "hath" has become 
"has" and so on. Obviously such changes have on occasion 
affected the metre and rhyme and so where necessary adjust
ments have been made. 

The principle we have used throughout has been "the min
imum change to make the meaning easily understood". Some 
changes have been very difficult, especially where we have had 
warm personal memories attached to a particular hymn in its 
original form ; but we have tried to be consistent . 

The reader will notice that with some favm:rite hymns, we 
have included some of the author's './erses which had been 
omitted in most recent hymn books. This has been done to allow 
greater variety in congregational singing, and tv further enrich 
the book fur those who wish to use it as an aic1 10 private 
devotions. A glossary has been included to clarify the meaning 
of some Biblical terms. 



As we have prepared thi s mater 1al . we have been aware th.it 
we were breaking new grol!lrd We would welcome suggestions . 
1n regard to either words 01 nit1s1c. 101 future ed1t1ons 

In Wes ley 's preface to the 1782 ed1uon ot the Method 1st Hyn1n 
Book, he stressed the need for a hymn book that was ·not tuo 
large, that it may be cheap and poi table : nor too small that rt may 
contain a sufficient variety for all ordinary occasions · He wE: 11t 
on to stress the importance of the purity . strength and elega11ce 
of the English language·· being linked with the · utmost s1mpi1 '. 
city and plainness . suited to every capac ity We believe tto1 ~ 
publication to be just such a hymn booK 

The Title "A New Song was chosen because when 011e 
accepts Jesus as Lord , He puts .. a new song in our hearts , a song 
of praise to our God" (Ps . 40:3). Such a song will remain "ever 
new " as our experience of God is deepened and our love for Him 
gro"Ys . The title is appropriate also because in some cases it"""' 
supplement, rather than replace. existing hymn books. 

Since we have had the Australian Christian public primarily 
in mind , we have tried to use the best of o ur native idiom , and , 
with the inclusion of some original hymns. we believe this hymn 
book is truly Australian . May it be used of God to enrich tl1e 
worship of His people that we may " praise Him while we 've 
breath " 

Rev . D. W. Hardgrave . 
Project Co-ordinator 



DIRECTIONS FOR 
CONGREGATIONAL SINGING 

That this part of divine worship may be more acceptable to 
God, as well as more profitable to yourself and others, be carefu: 
to observe the following directions:-

1. Sing all. See that you 1oin '!'ith the congregation as fre
quently as you can. Let not a slight degree of weakness or 
weariness hinder you. If it is a cross to you . take it up, and you 
will find a blessing. 

2. Sing lustily, and with a good courage. Beware of singing as 
1f you were half dead, or half asleep; but lift up your voice with 
strength. Be no more afraid of your voice now, nor more asham
ed of its being heard, than when you sang the songs of Satan 

3. Sing modestly. Do not bawl, so as to be heard above . or 
distinct from, the rest of the congregation. that you may not 
destroy the harmony ; but stri ve to unite your voices together. so 
as to make one clear melodious sound. 

4. Sing in time. Whatever time is sung, be sure to keep with it. 
Do not run before, nor stay behind it; but attend closely to the 
leading voices, and move therewith as exactly as you can. And 
take care you sing not too slow. This drawling way naturally 
steals on all who are lazy: and it is high time to drive it out from 
among us, and sing all our tunes just as quickly.as we did at first. 

5. Above all, sing spiritually. Have an eye to God in every wo1d 
you sing. Aim at pleasing Him more than yourself. or any other 
creature. In order to do this , attend strictly to the sense of what 
you sing; and see that your heart is not ca.rried away with the 
sound, but offered to God continually; so shall your singing be 
such as the Lord will approve of here. and reward when He 
cometh in the clouds of heaven. 

Rev. John Wesley . M.A. 
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WORSHIP AND PRAISE 
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O for a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer's praise 
The glories of my God and King 
The triumphs of His grace 1 

2 My gracious Master and my God 
Assist me to proclaim 
To spread through all the eartti 

:hroad 
The honour~ o f You • Name 

3 Jesus! The Name that calms our 
fears 

That bids our sorrows .;ease 
It's music ro ' hf sinner !> ear 
It's •fe ano -iea1tr mo oeac• 

4 He speaks ano 1sten" 'Q tl His 
voice 

New life the deao •ece1v• 
The mournful broken nearts 

rejoice. 
The humble poor believe 

5 He breaks the power of cancelled 
sin 

He sets the pnsone1 free 
His blood can make the 1uu1es1 

clean 
His bl ood appl ied to r one 

6 See all your sins on Jesu~ -a10 
The Lamb of God was slatr 
His sow was once ar •fe ·10 

made 
For every -;ou • o• >na · 

Hear Him. you deaf : His praise. you 
dumb. 

Your loosen 'd tongues employ; 
You blind , behold your Saviour 

come . 
And leap you lame for JOY 

B Look unto Him you nations . own 
Your God you fallen race ' 
Look and be saved through faith 

alone 
Be 1ustlf1ed by grace' 

q ' , ome drunk< adulterers and 
thieves 

11 hOlv triumph 101n 
Saved 1s the sinner who believes 
FrorP · 1mt -- as great as mine 

10 Awake rron guil ty na tures sleep . 
And Christ shall give you light . 
Cast all your sins into the deep, 
And let Him wash you wh ite . 

11 With me . dear friends . you then 
sh all know 

Shall feel you• sins forgiven . 
Anticipate your heaven below 
Convinced that love is heaven 

1 '2 Glory to God and praise and love 
Eternally oe given 
By saints below and saints above 
rhe Cnurrh " earth and heaven 

Wesley i 707-88 
!Revised · 976 
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0 for a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer's praise, 
The glories of my God and King, 
The triumphs of His grace! 

2 My gracious Master and my God , 
Assist me to proclaim, 
To spread through all the earth 

abroad 
The honours of Your Name. 

3. Jesus! The Name that calms our 
fears, 

That bids our sorrows cease; 
It's music to the sinner's ears, 
It's life, and health , and peace , 

4 He speaks, and, listening to His 
voice, 

New life the dead rece ive, 
The mournful, broken hearts 

rejoice, 
The humble poor bel ieve. 

5 He breaks the power of cancelled 
sin , 

He sets the prisoner free ; 
His blood can make the foulest 

clean, 
His blood applied for me. 

6 See all your sins on Jesus laid : 
The Lamb of God was slain, 
His soul was once an offering 

made 

-· I 
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7 Hear Him, you deaf; His praise, you 
dumb, 

Your loosen'd tongues employ; 
You blind, behold your Saviour 

come: 
And leap, you lame for joy. 

8 Look unto Him you nations; own 
Your God, you fallen race! 
Look, and be saved through faith 

alone; 
Be justified by grace! 

9 Come drunks, adulterers and 
thieves 

In holy triumph join; 
Saved is the sinner who believes -
From crimes as great as mine. 

10 Awake from guilty nature's sleep , 
And Christ shall give you light, 
Cast all vour sins into the deep, 
And let Him wash you white . 

11 With me, dear friends, you then 
shall know 

Shall feel your sins forgiven; 
Anticipate your heaven below, 
Convinced that love is heaven 

12 Glory to God, and praise. and love 
Eternally be given, 
By saints below, and saints above, 
The Church in earth and heaven . 

c. w,e,..,s~~r..·_~1~~~~8 



2 
Worship and Praise 

NETTLETON 8. 7 8. 7. D. ASAHEL NETTLETON, 1826 

Come 0 Fount of every blessing , 2 Here I raise my Ebenezer; 
Tune my heart to sing Your grace; So far by Your help I've come ; 
Streams of mercy never ceasing And I hope , by Your good 
Call for songs of loudest praise. pleasure, 
Teach me some melodious Safely to arrive at home. 

measure Jesus sought me when a stranger, 
Sung by all the choirs above; Wandering from the fold of God; 
0 the vast, the boundless treasure He, to rescue me from danger, 
Of my Lord 's unchanging love' Died and shed His precious blood. 

3 0 to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I'm compelled to be! 
Let that grace Lord make me 

better: 
keep me in Your family 
Prone to wa.nder. lord I feel it , 
Prone to leav.e the God I love ; 
Take my heart. 0 take and seal it . 
Seal it from Your courts abovet 

R Robinson. 1735~90 
(Revised T976 ) 



2 
NORMA NDY . 8.7.8.7. D. C. BosT, 1790-1874. 
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Come O Fount of every blessing. 
Tune my heart to sing Your g;ace; 
Streams of mercy never ceasing 
Call for songs of loudest praise. 
Teach me some melodious 

measure 
Sung by all the choirs above; 
0 the vast , the boundless treasure 
Of my Lord's unchanging love! 

2 Here I •aise my Ebenezer· 
So fa r by You· help I've come; 
And I hope, by Your good 

pleasure 
Safely !o arrive at home. 
Jesus soughi me when a stranger. 
Wandering f rom the fold of God; 
He, to rescue me from danger, 
Died and shed His precious blood 

3 0 to g race how great a_ debtor 
Daily I'm compelled to be! 
Let that grace Lord make me 

better; 
Keep me in Your family . 
Prone to wander, Lord I feel it , 
Prone to leave the God I love; 
Take my heart, 0 take and seal it, 
Seal it from Your courts above! 

R. Robinson , 1735-90 
(Revised 1976) 



3 Worship and Praise 

PRAISE MY SOUL 8.7.8.7.4.7. 

1. Praise my soul, the King of 
heaven, · 

To His feet Your tribute bring; 
Ransomed, healed, restored, 

forgiven , 
How appropriate to sing! 
Praise Him! Praise Him! 
Praise the everlasting King . 

2. Praise Him for His grace and 
favour 

To our fathers in distress; 
Praise Him, still the same for ever, 
Slow to punish: Swift to bless: 
Praise Him! Praise Him! 
Glorious in His faithfulness. 

3. Father-like He tends and spares 
us; 

Well our human weakness knows; 
In His hands He gently bears us, 
Rescues us irom all our -foes: 
Praise Him! Praise Him! 
Widely does His mercy flow. 

4. Frail as summer's flower we 
flourish 

Blows the wind and it is gone 
But whi le humans rise and perish, 
God endures unchanging on. 
Praise Him! Pra ise Him! 
Praise the high eternal One. 

5. Angels in the height, adore Him; 
For you see Him face to face; 
Sun and moon, bow down before 

Him: 
Dwellers all in time and space, 
Praise Him! Praise Him! 
Praise w ith us the God of grace. 

H. F: Lyle, 1793-1847: 
(Revised 1976) 

May also be sung to 
'Regent Square• No. 35 



4 
OLD HUNDRED L. M. 

All people that on earth do dwell, 
Sing to the Lord with cheerful 

voice: 
Serve Him with joy, His praises 

tell; 
Come bow before Him and 

rejoice. 
2 The Lord you know is God indeed; 

Alone He made us perfectly: 
Our Shepherd leads, He knows 

our need; 
Like !lheep we're guided patiently. 

{Ir 

3 0 enter then His gates with praise; 
Come to His courts with joyful 

hearts; 
So bless and praise His Name 

always, 
Of worship it's the vital part. 

4 Because the Lord our God is goo".l; 
His mercy is for ever sure; 
His truth at all times firmly stood, 

And shall from age to age endure. 
W. Kethe, 1550-1600 

(Revised 1976) 



5 
Worship and Praise 

MARYTON. L. M. 
HENRY PERCY SMITH, t8U. 
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Lord of all being, throned afar, 
Your glory f lames from sun and 

star; 
Centre and soul of every sphere. 
Yet to each loving heart how near. 

2 Sun of our life, Your strengthening 
ray 

Sheds on our path the glow of day; 
Star of our hope, Your softened 

light 
Cheers the long watches of the 

night. 

3 Our midnight is Your smile 
withdrawn, 

Our noontide is Your gracious 
dawn, 

Our rainbow arch , Your love 
assures , 

Al l, save the clouds of sin, are 
Yours. 

4 Lord of al l life. below, above, 
Whose light is t ru th, whose 

warmth is love, 
Before Your ever-blazing throne 
We ask no lustre of our own. 

5 Grant us Your truth to make us free I 
And may our hearts serve 

cheerfully, 
Till all Your living altars claim 
One holy light, one heavenly 

flame. 

O.W. Holmes. 1809-94 
(Revised 1976) 

May also be sung to Ombersley Hymn No. 364 
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O praise Him, 0 praise Him, 
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia. 

2 Oh rushing wind that is so strong, 
With clouds that sail in heaven 

along , 
O praise Him , Alleluia! 
Bright rising morn in praise 

rejoice. 
Dim lights of even ing, find a voice: 

3 Swift, flowing water, pure and 
~ar, 

Meke'music for your Lord to hear. 
Alleh-1ia, Alleluia! 
Oh fW so masterful and bright, 
Th•.t t f. ives to man both warmth 
- ~light: 

'.lb.it fJtile earth, which day by day, 
tJntoJ<ls its blessings on our way, 
0 .praise Him , Alleluia! 

I,---... I 
·5'- --

REFRAIN. 
HARMONY. 

11 ,lthl J_[@l 

grow, 
Let them His glory also show: 

And all you men of tender heart, 
Forgiving others, take your part, 
O sing you, Alleluia! 
You who long pain and sorrow 

bear, 
Praise God and on Him cast your 

care . 

6 And you , most ki nd and gentle 
death , 

Wa,iting to hush our latest breath , 
0 praise Him, Alleluia! 
You 're leading home the child of 

God, 
Along the way that Christ has trod . 

7 Let all things their Creator bless, 
And worship Him in humbleness, 
O praise Him , AHet.uia! 
Praise, praise the Father, 11raise 

the Son, 
And praise the Spirit, Three in one . 

St Francis of Assisi, 1182-1226 
Words ad~pled from Rev. W.H._Draper's 

translation by perm1ss1on of 
J . Curwen I Sons Lid., London 



Worship and Praise 

7 
HARWICH . 5 511. D. B. MlLGROVE, c. 1731-1810. 
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0 God of all grace 
Your goodness we praise ; 
Your Son you have given to die in 

our place. 
He came from above 
Our curse to remove ; 
He has loved , He has loved us 

because He would love. 

2 Love moved Him to die. 
And on this we rely; 
He has loved, He has loved us; we 

cannot tell why 
But this we can tell, 
He has loved us so well 
As to lay down His life and redeem 

us from hell. 

3 He has ransomed our race; 
0 how shall we praise 
Or worth ily sing His unspeakable 

grace? 
Nothing else will we know 
In our journey below. 
But singing Your grace to Your 

paradise go. 

4 So when we shall move 
To Your presence above 
Our heaven shall be still to sing of 

Your love. 
We all shalf commend 
The love of our Friend. 
For ever beginning what never 

shall end. 
C. Wesley , 1707-88 

(Revised 1976) 
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1 0 heavenly King, look down from ·. The bou'ltiful donor of all we 

above; enjoy' 
Please help us to sing Your mercy Our tongues to Your honour and 

and love; lives we employ. 
So greatly abounding so vast is 4 But far above these Your kindness 

the store we praise; 
Our lives You're surronding, Your Although we displeased, You 

goodness is sure. saved the lost race 
2 O God of the Church, we honour Your Son You have given the 

Your Name; world to redeem 
In all that we preach, it's You we And bring us to heaven if we trust 

procla im. in Him. 

Accept our thanksgiving fo r And so of Your love we sing and 
creat ing grace ; rejoice, 

All those who are living shall With angels above we li ft up our 
broadcast Your praise. voice: 

3 Our Father and Lord , almighty in Your love each believer shall 
power; gladly adore, 

Preserv.ed by Your word , we For ever and ever when time is no 
worship You now; more. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88 
· (Revised 1976) 
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WARRINGTON L. M. 

0 praise the Lord! It's good to raise 
Your hearts and voices in His 

praise: 
His nature and His works invite 
To make this duty our delight. 

2 He formed the stars, those 
heavenly flames, 

He counts their numbers, calls 
their names; 

His wisdom's vast, and knows nc 
bound, 

A deep where all our thoughts are 
drowned. 

3 Sing to the Lord! Exalt Him high, 
Who spreads His clouds along the 

sky; 
There He prepares the fruitful rain, 
Nor lets the drops descend in vain. 

RALPH HARRISON -

4 He makes the grass the hills adorn, 
And clothes the smiling fields with 

corn; 
The beasts with food His hands 

supply, 
And also ravens when they cry. 

5 What is the creature's skill or 
force? 

The sprightly man, or warlike 
horse? 

The piercing wit, the active limb? 
These aren't the real delights to 

Him. 

6 For saints are precious in His sight, 
He views His children with delight; 
He sees their hope, He knows their 

fear, 
And looks, and loves His image 

there. 

I. Watts, 1674-1748 
(Revised 1976) 
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HANOVER. 
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Oh, worship the King, 
All-glorious above; 
Oh, gratefully sing 
His power and His love: 
Our Shield and Defender, 
The Ancient of Days, 
Surrounded with splendour, 
Deserving our praise. 

2 Oh, tell of His might, 
Oh, sing of His grace, 
Whose robe is the light, 
Whose canopy space; 
His chariots of wrath 
The deep thunder-clouds form, 
And dark is His path 
On the wings of the storm. 

3 The earth , with its store 
Of wonders untold, 
Almighty, Your power 
Created of old ; 

10 .10.11 .11. w. CROFT, 1678-1727. 

I 
1 I I l l 

--- -· --- ..... --- ~ ~ II ;- I L r ~r I E ; t 

Established it fast, 
By a changeless decree, 
And round it has cast, 
Like a garment, the sea. 

4 You r bountiful care 
What tongue can recite? 
It breathes in the air, 
It shines in the light; 
It streams from the hills, 
It descends to the plain, 
And sweetly distils 
In the dew and the rain. 

5 Frail ch ildren of dust, 
And feeble and frail, 
In God do we trust, 
Nor f ind You to fail ; 
Your mercies how tender, 
How firm to the end , 
Our Maker, Defender, 
Redeemer, and Friend. 

R. Grant, 1779-1838 
(Reviled 1976 
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LYONS IO. IO. II . II. 

Oh, worship the King , 
All-glorious above; 
Oh, gratefully sing 
His power and His love: 
Our Shield and Defender, 
The Ancient of Days, 
Surrounded with splendour, 
Deserving our praise. 

2 Oh, tell of His might, 
Oh, sing of His grace, 
Whose robe is the light, 
Whose canopy space; 
His chariots of wrath 

Tune 2 
FRANCIS JOSEPH HAYDN 

3 The earth, with its store 
Of wonders untold, 
Almighty, Your power 
Created of old; 
Established it fast, 
By a changeless decree, 
And round it has cast, 
Like a garment, the sea. 

4 Your bountiful care 
What tongue can recite? 
It breathes in the air, 
It shines in the light; 

The deep thunder-clou ds form , 
And dark is His path 

It streams from the hills, 
It descends to the pla in, 
And sweetly d istils 

On the wings of the storm . 

5 

In the dew and the rain. 

Frail children of dust, 
And feeble and frail, 
In God do we trust , 
Nor find You to fail ; 
Your mercies how tender, 
How firm to the end , 
Our Maker, Defender, 
Redeemer, and Friend. 

A. Grant, 1779-1831 
(Revised 1971 
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Bohemian Brethren, 

ZART. 8.7.8.7.8 8.7. Kircheng1?,Sang, 1566. 

-

1

-@f! ~ 1J&ti I I 

e -
l 

Sing praise to God who reigns 
above. 

The God of all creation, 
The God of power, the God of 

love, 
The God of our salvation; 
With healing calm my soul He fills, 
And every faithless murmur stills: 
To God all praise and glory. 

2 What God's almighty power has 
made, 

His gracious mercy's keeping; 
By morning glow or evening 

snai:le 
'His watchful eye's not sleeping 
'Within the Kingdom of His might 
Lo.all is just and all is right: 
To God all praise and glory. 

~ All you -who bear Christ's holy 
'- Name, 
Give Gt>d all praise and glory: 
AU who've received His power, 

' oroclaim 

1''jui r I 
I I 

r- i 
I 

Aloud the wondrous story. 
Cast every idol from His throne, 
The Lord is God , and He alone: 
To God all praise and glory. 

4 The Lord is never far away, 
But, through all grief distressing, 
An ever-present help and stay, 
Our peace, and joy , and blessing ; 
As with a mother's tender hand. 
He leads His own. His chosen 

band: 
To God all praise and glory. 

5 So all my weary way along, 
I sing aloud Your praises, 
That men may hear the grateful 

song 
My voice unwearied raises; 
Be joyful in the Lord , my heart. 
Both soul and body bear your part ~ 
To God all p!:.aise and glory. 

J J Schultz. 1640-90 
tr. by F E. Cox, 181 2-97 

(Revised 1976) 
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TE LAUDANT OMNIA. 7 7.,7 7.7 7. J .. F. SWIFT, 1847-1931. 

All things praise You . Lord most 
high; 

Heaven and earth and sea and sky. 
All were for Your glory made, 
That Your greatness thus 

displayed 
Should all worsh ip bring to You; 
All things praise You: May we too. 

2 All things praise You; night to night 
Sings in silent hymns of light; 
All things praise You; day to day 
Chants Your power. in burning 

ray; 

Time and space are praising You, 
All things praise You: May we too. 

3 All things praise You; round her 
zones 

Earth, with her ten thousand 
tones, 

Rolls a ceaseless choral strain; 

Roaring wind and deep-voiced 
main , 

Rustling leaf and humming bee. 
All things praise You: Lord, may 

we . 

4 All things praise You; high and low. 
Rain and dew and seven-hued 

bow. 
Crimson sunset, fleecy cloud, 
Rippling stream arid tempest loud; 
Summer, winter. all to You 
Glory render: May we too. 

5 All things praise You; gracious 
Lord, 

Great Creator, powerful Word, 
Ever-present Spirit, now 
At Your feet we humbly bow, 
Lift our hearts in praise to You. 
All things praise You: May we too. 

G.W. Conder. 1821-74. (Revised 1976) 
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LEONI (YIGDALJ. 6. 6. 8. 4 D 

T~ God of Abraham praise 
~o 1s the King above 
The Lord of all from age to age 
AMI God of love 
Jenovatii Great AM • 
8y earth and heaven confessed 
t bow ano bles!> thP sacred name 
For ever blesseo 

2 The Goo '' Abrahan · 01a1se 
At Whose supreme com mand 
I rise f.rorP ea1tt"I to oe w1tti Him 
At His rigt" 1anr 
1· leave the worlo tJehino 
Its wisdom fame and power 
And thus 1n Christ alone t1nd 
My shield ano towe· 

Arr rrom a Hebrew melody 
By MEYER LEONI 1770 

3 The God of Abraham praise 
Whose all-sufficient grace 
Shall guide me all my happy days 
In all my ways 
He wants t0 call me Friend 
He calls Himself my God. 
And He shall save me to the end 
Through Jesus· blood . 

4 Now He has promi!?ed us. 
And He will keep His word 
That we wtll see on Judgement 

Day 
The Risen Lord . 
I shall beho1d His face 
I shall His power adore 
And sing the wonders of His grace 
For evermore 
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5 Though natu re's strength decays, 
And earth and hell wi thstand , 
To Canaan's bou nds I make my 

way 
At His command . 
The watery deep I pass, 
With Jesus in my view ; 
And through the howl ing 

wilderness 
My way pursue. 

6 My destination: Life 
In heaven with Ch rist my God. 
A place that knows no fear nor 

strife, 
But endless love. 
No longer shall there be 
The poverty, so cruel; 
Or widespread inequality. 
For Jesus rules. 

7 Thert! dwells the Lord ou r King. 
The Lord our Righteousness. 
Triumphant o'er the world and sin. 
l'he Prince of Peace; 
His Kingdom is at hand. 
The new Jerusalem. 
And Christ with power at God's 

right hand 
For ever reigns. 

8 He keeps His own secure. 
He guards them by His side. 
He clothes in garments white and 

pure 
His spotless bride: 

With streams of endless love. 
His joy to us He shows, 
And constant blessing from 

above. 
For ever fl ows. 

9 The God who rei gns on high 
The g reat archangels sing ; 
And 'Holy, holy, holy, cry. 
Almighty King. 
Who was and is the same. 
And is forever true; 
Jehovah. Father. Great I AM. 

We worshi p You. 

10 Before the Saviour's face, 
The souls for whom Christ died, 
Bow down completely over-

whelmed. 
At Jesus' side. 
He shows His prints o f love, 
They praise His holy Name, 
Proclaiming in the heavens above 
The risen Lamb. 

11 The whole triumphant host 
Give thanks to God on high; 
Hail, Father, Son. and Holy Ghost ' 
They ever cry. 
Hail. Abraham's God, and mine! 
I join in heaven's applause; 
All might and majesty divine, 
Be always Yours. 

T. Olivers, 1725-99; 
(Revised 1976) 
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·MOSCOW. 86.4.666.4. F. GIARDOO. 
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Please come, almighty King 
We love Your Name to sing, 
Help us to praise: 
Father all-glorious 
Complete, victorious 
Come and reign over us 
Ancient of days. 

2 Come, 0 incarnate Word 
And take Your mighty sword; 
Please hear our prayer, 
Come and Your people bless 
And give Your word success: 
Spirit of Holiness 
Please meet us here! 

3 Come Holy Comforter, 
Your witness here confer, 
In this glad hour: 
Honour the Saviours Name. 
From age to age the same. 
Kindle a holy flame 
Spirit of Power! 

4 To the great One in Three 
The highest praises be, 
Forevermore! 
His sovereign majesty 
May we in glory see, 
And to eternity 
Love and adore. 

Anon. c.1757. (Revised 1976) 
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SAN CTISSIM U S • 12.10.12.10. W. H. CooKE, 1820-l!lI2. 

_d __ J _ _d_ 

0 worship the Lord in the beauty of 
holiness! 

Sow down before Him, His glory 
proclaim; 

With gold of obedience and 
incense of lowliness, 

Kneel and adore Him, the Lord is 
His Name. 

2 Low at His feet leave you r burdens 
and wretchedness 

You're His concern and He~ll bear 
them for you, 

Comfort your sorrows and answer 
your prayerfulness 

Guiding your steps in the best 
avenue. 

-e--7-~. -o-;-

A - men. 

3 Don't be afraid to come into His 
temple, for 

You have more wealth than you 
ever could know 

God looks for love, joy and truth 
which is beautiful, 

Bring these before Him whenever 
you go. 

4 These, though we bring them in 
trembling and fearfulness , 

He will accept for the Name that is 
dear; 

Mornings of joy give for evenings 
of tearfulness, 

Trust fo r our trembling, and hope 
for our fear. 

5 0 worship thP. Lord in the beauty of 
holiness! 

Bow down before Him, His glory 
proclaim; 

With gold of obedience and 
incense of lowliness, 

Kneel and adore Him, the Lord is 
His Name. 

J . S. B. Monsell , 1811 -75 
(Revised 1976) 
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DUKE STREET L. M. 

The Lord is King! Lift up your voice, 
0 earth , and , all the heavens, 

rejoice; 
From world to world the joy shall 

rinQ. 
'The Lord all-powertul is King! ' 

2 The Lord is King! Who then shall 
dare 

Resist His will , distrust His care, 
Or murmur at His wise decrees, 
Or doubt His royal promises? 

3 The Lord is King! 0 child of dust, 
The Judge of all the earth is just; 
Holy and true are all His ways: 
Let every creature speak His 

praise. 

4 He reigns! 6 saints do not 
complain ; 

Your God is King , your Sovereign 
reigns; 

And He is at the Father's side. 
The Man of Love, the Crucified . 

5 Come, make your wants, your 
burde.1s known ; 

He wilfpresent them at the throne; 
And angel bands are waiting there 
His messages of love to bear. 

6 With Him the future is secure ; 
He reigns, and life and death are 

yours; 
Through earth and heaven one 

song shall ring . 
'The Lord all-powerful is King.' 

J . Conder. 1789-1855: 
(Revised 1976) 
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DATCHET. 11 11.11 11. 

With gladness we worship, rejoice 
as we sing, 

Free hearts and free voices how 
blessed to bring, 

The old gospel story, declared in 
Your Word, 

You're King of all glory, most 
bountiful God. 

2 True right we would give You , True 
homage Your due, 

And honour eternal , the universe 
through, 

With all Your creation, both earth 
and sea too, 

In one acclamation, we celebrate 
You. 

3 Renewed by Your Spirit, redeemed 
by Your Son, 

Your children revere You for all 
You have done. 

0 Father, returning to love and to 
light, 

Your children are yearning to 
praise You aright. 

4 We join with the angels.and so 
there is given, 

From earth Hallelujah, in answer 
to heaven, 

So let them be glorious below and 
above, 

Redeeming, victorious, and 
infinite Love! 

G. Rawson. 1807-89; 
(Revised 1976) 
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For the beauty of the earth, 
For the splendour of the skies, 
For the love which from our birth 
Over and around us lies, 
Gracious God to You we raise 
This our sacrifice of praise. 

2 For the beauty of ·each hour 
Of the day and of the night , 
Hill and valley, tree and flower, 
Sun and moon and stars of light; 

3 For .the joy of ear and eye, 
For the heart and mind's delight, 

For the mystic-harmony 
Linking sense to sound and sight: 

4 For the joy of human love, 
Brother, sister, parent, child , 
Friends 011 earth and friends 

above. 
For all gerTtle thoughts and mild: 

5 For each perfect gift so fine 
To our race so freely given, 
Graces human and divine, 
Flowers of earth and buds of 

heaven. 
F.S. Pierpoint, 1835-1917 

(Revised 1976) 
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I 

Ip fl L~ ~ ~ ,, 1 ~ 1 ...._ r 1 , __... ..J-__ 1 

w.F1•rl F G~ 1a' rrk1fF :}i~tJb 
Pt~~ ~ ~ I~: II 

1 Now thank we all our God, 
With· hearts, and hands, and 

2 0 may this gracious God 
Through all our life be near us, 
With ever-joyful hearts voices; 

Who wondrous things .has done, 
In Whom His world rejoices; 
Who, from our mothers' arms, 
Has blessed us on our \':ay 

And blessed peace to cheer us, 
And keep us in His grace, 
And guide us when perplexed, 
And free us from all ills 

With countless gifts of love, In this world and the next. 
And still is ours today. 

3 All praise and thanks to God 
The Father now be given, 
The Son, and Him who reigns 
With Them in highest heaven: 
The one, eternal God, 
Whom earth and heaven adore; 
For then it was, is now, 
And shall be evermore. 

M. Rinkart, 1586-1649; tr. by c . Wink
worth, 1829-76; (Revised 1976) 
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WESTMINSTER. 

My God how wonderful You are, 
Your majesty how bright! 
How beautiful Your mercy-seat, 
In heaven's holy light! 

2 How great are Your eternal years, 
0 e-1erlasting Lord, 
By humble spirits day and night 
Unceasingly adored. 

3 0 how I fear You, living God, 
With deepest, tenderest fears, 
And worship You with trembling 

hope 
And with repentant tears. 

G.M. J. TuRLE. 

4 Yet I may love You too, 0 Lord, 
Almighty as You are, 
For You have stooped to ask of me 
The love of my poor heart. 

5 No earthly father loves like You; 
No mother is so mild, 
No other deals so patiently 
With this rebellious child. 

~ Breath-taking and incredible 
The sigh~ of You must be. 
Your endless wisdom, boundless 

power, 
And matchless purity! 

F.W. Faber. 1814-63; 
(Revised 1976) 
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EVER FAITHFUL. 7 7.7 7. A. SULLIVAN, 1842-1900. 

r-1~-

.--.---+-~--+--lbLr I ~ ~ a 

MONKLAND. 7. 7. 7. 7. 

1. Let us wit !: a 

Let us with a joyful m ind 
Praise the Lord , for He is kind! 

For His mercies still endure 
Ever faithful ever sure 

2 Let us blaze His name abroad , 
For of gods He is the God: 

3 · He, with all -commanding might, 
Filled the new-made world with 

light: 

Tune 2 
Arr. by JOHN B. WILKES, 1851 

he is kin d: 

1. Ji 
Lord, for 

ev - er sure. 

4 II.II things living He will feed , 
His full hand supplies their need ; 

5 He His chosen race did bless 
In the wasteful wilderness: 

6 Let us then with joyful mind 
Praise the Lord , for He is kind : 

J . Milton, 1608-74: 
(Revised 1976) 
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ST. DENIO. 11 11.11 11 Welsh Hymn Melody. 

Immortal , invis ib le, God only wise . 
In light inaccessible hid from ou r 

eyes, 
Most blessed , most glorious, the 

Ancient of Days , 
A lmighty, victorious. Your great 

name we praise. 

2 Unresting, unhasting. and silent as 
light, 

Nor wanting. nor wasting. You 
govern in might; 

Your justice like mountains high 
soaring above 

Your clouds which are founta ins 
of goodness and love. 

3 To all life You're giving - to both 
great and small, 

In all life You're living, the true life 
of all . 

We blossom and flourish as t rees 
after rain , 

And wither and perish - but You 
stay the same. 

4 Great Father of Glory, pure Father 
of Light, 

Your angels adore You. all veiling 
their sight 

All praise I would render. 0 help 
me to see 

It's only Your splendour that hides 
You from me. 

Immortal, invisible, God only wise, 
In light inaccessible hid from our 

eyes. 
Most blessed, most glorious, the 

Ancient of Days, 

Almighty, victorious, Your great 
name we praise. 

W.C . Smith. 1824, 1908. 
(Revised 1976) 
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I am so glad 
10.10.10.10. & Chorus 

1. I am so glad that our 

PHILIP P. BLISS, 1838· 18.76 

Fa- ther in heav'n 

Book he has giv'n, 

Je-sus loves me, 

2 Though I forget Him, and wander 
away, 

Jes.us still loves me wherever I 
stray; 

Back to His dear loving arms do I 
flee, 

When I remember that Jesus loves 
me. 

3 Yes and there's only one song I can 
sing, 

When in His beauty I see the great 
King~ 

~ ~ t 
Je - sus loves me, 

me . 

....___ 
This shall my song in eternity be, 
0 what a wonder that Jesus loves 

me. 

4 If one should ask of me: How can I 
tell? 

Glory to Jesus, I know very well; 
God's Holy Spirit and mine both 

agree 
That it's for certain that Jesus 

loves me. 

P. Bliss. 1838-76. 
(Revised 1976) 
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HE HIDETH :MY SOUL.11. 8. 11. 8. with Refrain WILLIAM J. KIRKPATRICK, 1838·1921 

_,., JJ, 
~ l l 

., 

.. 
-

: 
• . p- P' 

1. A won-der-ful Sav- iour is 

I r y r r r r 

2 A wonderful Saviour is Jesus, my 
Lord, 

He's taking my burdens away, 
He's helping me on, and I shall not 

be mov'd, 
He's giving me strength day by 

day. 

. • . 
Je-sus myLord, A won-der- ful Sav- iour to 

IL' IL IL .fl. 

7 ~ I r I r r r 

·in the rock, Where riv - ers of 

He·.). hiding my life in a cave i:1 the roc1<, r 

And cov - ers me there with his ha;ui. 

3 With numerous blessings He's 
leading me on, 

By faith to be with Him above, 
With Christ in my heart I have 

heaven on earth, 
As daily I'm bathed in His love. 

F.J. Crosby 1820·1915. 
,Revised 1976) 
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CHILTON FOLIAT. 10 10.10 10. 
» 

Almighty Father of all things that 
be, 

Our life we offer to Your Majesty, 
Whose heavens declare Your 

glory from above, 
Whose earth below confirms to us 

Your love. 
2 For well we know this weary, soiled 

earth 
Is still Your own because of its new 

birth, 
Since that great cross upreared on 

Calvary, ' 
Redeemed it from the fall, to set it 

free. 
3 Yours, still the changeful beauty of 

the hills, 
The purple valleys scooped with 

infinite skill, 
The ocean glistening 'neath the 

golden rays; 
They all are Yours and voiceless, 

speak Your praise. 

G. c. MARTI_N, 1844-1916. 

---I 

4 Yes, You the strength to workman's 
arm impart, 

From You the skilled musician 's 
mystic art, 

The grace of poet 's pen or 
painter's hand 

To teach the loveliness of sea and 
land. 

5 Then grant us. Lord , in c.11 things 
You to own, 

To dwell within the shadow of 
Your throne, 

To speak and work, to think and 
live and move, 

Reflecting Your own nature whic·h 
is love. 

6 That so, by Christ, redeemed from 
sin and shame, 

Made holy, by Your Spirit's 
cleansing flame, 

Ourselves may be, (and 
everything we do) 

A sacrifice acceptable to You. 
E.E. Dugmore. 1843·1925. 

(Revised 1976) 
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MARCHING TO Z!ON. S. M. with Refrain ROBBRT LOWRY, t826 - t899 

thus sur 'round the thron.e, And thus sur - round t he throne. 

thus 

REFRAIN 

march-ing up-ward t o \' heaven. I 

2 Let those refuse to sing 
Who never knew our God 
But children of the heavenly King 
Must speak their joys abroad. 

Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti - ~uJ,'neaven, We're 

The bea,il - ti - ful cit - y of God . 

3 Then let our songs abound, 
And every tear be dry; 
We are marching through 

Immanuel's ground, 
To fairer worlds on high. 

I. Watts, 11174-1748. 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.3.8.3.8 8 8.3. 
I ...--1--1 

I I 1 l l \ I 

JL. JL. _._ .L JL. .JI_ .d. 
'1 -"-. 

Old English Air. 

--~ l 

I' I 

.... 
I 

I' I 
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I I I I 
..IL. .L _._ L L 

1. Coll')e, let us all unite and sing
God is love! 

While heaven and earth thei r 
praises bring God is love! 

Let every soul from sin awake, 
Each in his heart sweet music 

make, 
And sweetly sing for Jesus' sake 

God is love! 
2 0 tell to earth 's remotest bound -

God is love! 
In Christ is full redemption found 

God is love! 
His blood can cleanse ou r sins 

away; 
His Spirit turns our night to day. 
And leads our soul s with joy to say 

God is love' 

./l 
1. 

I _._. 1' I 

3 How happy He has made us here 
God is love! 

H is promises our spirits cheer -
God is love! 

He is our Sun and Shield by aay, 
By night He near our homes will 

stay, 
He w ill be with us all the way

God is love! 
4 In Heaven we shall sing once more 

God is love! 
Yes . this shall be our song for sure 

God is love! 
Wh ilst endless ages roll along , 
In concert with the heavenly 

throng. 
This shall be still our sweetest 

song -
God is love! 
H. Kingsbury _ c 1850 

(Revised 1976) 
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CHORUS. 
'J! ~= 

·e- ...,,_ 

ly, 

WM. F. SHERWIN. 

ho - ly, 

I . I . 6'-;,·--fS'-.-

full of 
1 Yo", 

-:· ,.J . 

cres. 1 

I i i.~IJ J '" I ) ! i -+----<J "" rr=~e=· _J~ ~---H 
i~-~~-~~-E;- ;£· ~;"3~:i=i::;-~=~"'"l=+F=• ~~~r~ 0 .....,::I::!_....,~~= I w ..d .,..., I - ·1 ~--::i I if ~ • e • e- I ' 1- - tc_,,__...._e.- ..__,,=---·-

are po ais - ing} Yo"i, 0 Lord most high ! Heaven and earth 

2 Lord of Life, in heav'n on high, 
And on earth beneath the sky, 
Gather us, who seek Your face, 
To the fold of Your embrace; 
For You're so near. 

3 While the deepening shadows fall , 
Heart of love enclosing all, 
Through the glory and the grace 
Of the stars that vei l You r face, 

\ r-1 ,.-... 
-fL -f5'- • a__:_•- -9- • . 61 · 

.. 3f~ 
Our hearts ascend. 

4 When for ever from our sight 
Pass the stars, the day, the night, 
Lord of angels, on our eyes 
Let eternal morn arise, 
And shadows end. 

M.A. Lathbury. 18'11-1913. 
(Revised 1976) 
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OGDEN. 10. 10. 10. 10. wtth Refrain W. A. OGDEN 

1. It's the greatest theme thro' the It's the greatest !theme for a 

It's the greatest theme that the world has sung, "Our God is 

ble fo de - liv- er . you, 

hie to de - !iv- er you. , Tho' by sin op - prest, . 
a - bl~, he is a- ble 
a 

2 It's the greatest theme that the 
earth contains, 

It's the greatest thirig for a man to 
gain. 

It's the greatest thing teft the world 
again . 

·our God is able to deliver you 

God is a - ble to de - !iv- er you.' 

3 It's the greatest theme, tet the · 
presses roll . 

Tell the guilty heart and the sinful 
soul, 

Look to God in tafth , He will make 
you whole. 

'Our God.is able to deliver you.' 
W.A. Ogden , 1841-97. 

!Revised 1976) 
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Worship and Praise 

C.M. & Chorus 
GEO~ C. STEBBTNS. 

--I . I feel like si!lg-ing all the thne, My tears are wiped a way; 
~;:,,., .. 1 

- -"-

I. For Je - sus is a Friene of mine, I'D serve Him ev - 'ry 

.... --

·. CHORUS. 

I'll praise Him! praise Him I praise Him all the time I 

-IL .. -19- -19-

praise Him I I' ll praise Hi.m all the time! 

I feel like sing ing all the time, 
My tears are wiped away; 
For Jesus is a Friend of mine, 
I'll serve Him every day. 
I'll praise Him/ praise Him/ praise Him 

all the time! · 
Praise Him! praise Him! I'll praise Him 

all the time! · 

2 When on the cross my Lord I saw, 
Nailed there by sins of mine, 
Fasffell the llUri:iing tears; but now 
I'm singing all the time. 

,. ... .. . .. "" .. ., _..._ . 

3 WhE;;i fierc e temptations-try m;,-
heart, · 

I'll sing, 'Jesus is mine!' 
And so, though tears at t imes may 

start, 
I'm singing all the time. 

4 The wondrousstory of the Lamb 
Tell with your voice to-day, 
Till others, with the glad new song, 
Go singing all the way . 

E.P. Hammond, 1831-



'31 " WorShlp .nd Praia~ . 
11 .11 .n .11 . & Chorus To_-God .. be the glory \v. H. DOANE. 

,, 
I 

I 

p 1 
God be the 

r 
gl~ • ry ! great thinl!S He ha.it done: So loved He the 

---

~orld that. He gave us His 

~ 

··:-;,1 
Son ; Who yield · ed His 

"f5.-0h, come to the 

I-' 

--- ---life a11. a • 
Fa - ther thro' 

FINE. -f -e-
·tone · ment for sin, .And o-pened the Life gate that all may go in. 

Je • n<s the Son;_ And give Him the glo • ry I great tl<ings He ha1 done I 

-ll- --- ---

Let the earth hear His voice ! 

--- . 

D.S. 

Praise the Lord ! praise the Lord ! Let the peo • pie re • Joice! 

~- 0 perfect redemption. the 
· ;Purchase of blood! 

to necy believer the promise of 
G¢; 

The )lilest offender who truly 
·believes, 

That moment from Jesus a pardon 
receives. 

3 Great things He has taught 1:1s, 
great thiflgs He has ilone. 

And great our reloicing througti 
Jesus the Son; 

But purer, and higher, and greater 
will be 

Our ·wonder. and praises. when 
Jesus we see. 

F.J . Crosby, 1820- 1915: 
(Revised 1976) 
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l'lrpraise my Maker while I've 
;neath ; 

Artd when my voice is lost in 
:aeath, 

Pnii$e shall employ my nobler 
powers: 

My gays of praise shall not be past, 
Wh~e life, and thought, and being 

1ast. 
Or immortality endures. 

2 Happy the man, whose hopes rely 
On ls'rael's God! He made the sky, 
And earth, and sea: All they 

cootain: 
His truth for ever stands secure; 
He sav(is the oppressed, He feeds 

the'boor, 
And none shall find His promise 

vain .'. 

I 
\ 

3 The Lord pours eyesight on the 
blind; 

The Lord supports the fainting 
mind; 

He sends the labouring 
conscience peace; 

He helps the stranger in distress, 
The widow, and the fatherless, 
And grants the prisoner sweet 

release. 
4 I'll praise my Maker while I've 

breath ; 
And when my voice is lost in 

death, 
Praise shall employ my nobler 

powers: 
My days of praise shall not be past 
While life, and thought, and being 

last, 
Or immortality endures. 

I. Watts, 1674-1748. 
(Revised 1976) 
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NI C.<E A. I 1 12.12 10. J. B. DYKES. 

~U~1X-~ 1#1# 
I I i_.. 1---1 

I E ·I . l' I ,-..._ V. l. :\1 - Y 111 t ,e 

d I ~ · f. ' y-1 I 0 ·~ '~ ' ' ' 

~4frfil-=f~ 

Holy, holy holv, Lord God 
Almighty! 

Early in the morning, we'll praise 
Your majesty; 

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and 
mighty, 

God in Three Persons, blessed 
Trinity! 

2 Holy, holy, holy, all the heavenly 
family 

Lay their crowns before Your 
throne, and sing in harmony; 

Cherubim and seraphim, praise 
the God of Calvary , 

Who was, and is, and evermore 
shall be. 

3 Holy, holy, holy; t·hough You are 
above me, 

Though the eye of sinful man Your 
glory may not see, 

You alone are holy; matchless in 
Your beauty, 

Perfect in power, in love, and 
purity! 

4 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God 
Almighty! 

All Your works shall praise Your 
name in earth and sky and sea; 

1 

Holy, holy, holy, merc iful and 
mighty, 

God in Three Persons, blessed 
Trinity! 

A. Heber, 1783-1826; 
(Revised 1976) 
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GERONTIUS. 

The Trinity 

Praise to the Holiest in the height, 
And in the depth be praise: 
In all His words most wonderful; 
Most sure in all His ways. 

2 0 loving wisdom of our God, 
When all was sin and shame. 
A royal champion to the fight 
And to the rescue came. 

3 0 wisest love, that flesh and blood 
Which d id in Adam fail, 
Should strive again against the 

foe, 
Should strive and should prevail. 

4 0 kindest love, that healed and 
helped 

The sick and lame and bli nd, 
And gave such teaching as wo uld 

bless 
The lives of all mankind. 

5 Unselfish love, that died fo r men, 
Upon a cross of shame; 
Triumphant love w hich rose 

again , 
That all may praise His Name. 

6 Providing love, that left the earth, 
To reign with God above ; 
But sent to us a Comforter, 
Our wisdom, truth and love. 

7 Praise to the Holiest in the height, 
And in the depth be praise: 
In all His words most wonderful ; 
Most sure in all His ways. 

J .H. Newman, 1801 -90; (Revised 
1976) Vs.4-6, D.W. Hardgrave. 1946-

J . B. DYKJ<!S, 1823-76. 
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REGENT SQUARE. 8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 

~: 
IF 

F if 
Glory be to God the.Father, 
Glory be to God the Son, 
Glory be to God the Spirit, 
God Alm ighty, Th ree in One! 
Glory , glory 
While eternal ages run! 

1 

f 

2 Glory be to Him who loved us, 
Washed us from each spot and 

sta!n! 
Glory be to Him who bought us, 
Made us kings with Him to reign! 
Glory, glory 
To the Lamb that once was slain! 

3 Glorv to the King of angels, 

r 

F 

HENRY SMART, 1813-1879 

tr 13: 

lJ 1p: 

EJ f If 
. . 

, f 

Glory to the Church':; King, 
Glory to the King of nations! 
Heaven and earth, your praises 

bring; 
Glory, glory 
To the King of Glory bring! 

4. 'Glory, blessing, praise eternal! ' 
Thus the choir of angels sings; 
'Honour, riches, powe1 ,_ 

dominion! ' 
Thus its praise creation brings; 
Glory, glory, 
Glory to the King of kings! 

H. Bonar, 1808-89. 
(Revised 1976) 

r J 
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FAITHFULNESS. 11.10.11.10. with Refrain WILLIAM M. RUNYAN, 1870-

G reat is Your fa i t h fulnes~,_O God my Father, Sure and dep~nd('lbl e', ! 

REFRAJN 

will be. Great is Your1 faithfulness. 

Great is Your faithfulness. / _Mornina bv momina new mercies I see: All I hav~ / 
. ~ 

> > 
rail 

needed Your hand has 
' 

provided .1 Great 1s You: fa ith - fulness. yes Lord to I me. 

2 Summer and winter and spring 
time and harvest, 

Sun , moon and stars in their 
courses .above, 

Join with all nature in multiple 
witness 

To Your great faithfulness , mercy 
and love. 

> > > 

3 Pardon for sin and a peace that is 
lasting , 

Your own dear pr('!sence to cheer 
and to guide; 

Strength for today and bright 
hope for tomorrow, 

Blessings all mine, with ten 
thousand beside! 

T. 0 . Chisholm. 1866-1960 
Copyright 1923. Renewal 1951 

Hope Publishing Co .• owner 
All rights reserved .. Used tiy permission. 
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TERR A PATRIS. S. M. D. 

Fa - ther's world, 

All na - ture sings, and 

Fa - ther's world: I 

FRANKLIN L. SHEPPARD, 1915 
Arr. by EDWARD SHIPPEN BARNES, 1928 

And to my !is - t ening ears , 

J 

spheres. 

rest me in the thought Of 

rocks and trees, of skies and seas; His hand the won - ders wrought. 

2 This is my Father's world , 
The birds the ir carols raise, 
The morning light, the lily white, 
Declare their Maker's praise. 
This is my Father's world, 
He shines in all that's fair; 
In the rustling grass I hear Him 

pass , 
He speaks to me ev 'ry-where. 

3 This is my Father's world , 
0 let me ne'er forget 
That though the wrong seems oft 

so strong, 
God is the Ruler yet. 
This is my Father's world , 
The battle is not done, 
Jesus who died shall .be satisfied , 
And earth and heaven be one. 

M.0 . Babcock, 1858ct901 . 
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ALMA MATER. 11. 11. 11. 11- THOMAS KOSCHAT, 1862 

lfi§~~dl 3 td i fd ·,i J d f3 

We praise You , we bless You, our 
Saviour and Lord , 

All power and dominion to You we 
afford, 

We sing of Yuur mercy with joyful 
acclaim, 

For You have redeemed us: all 
praise to Your Name! 

2 All honour and praise to Your 
excellent Name, 

Your love is unchanging - for ever 
the same! 

We bless and adore You , 0 
Saviour and King; 

With joy and thanksgiving Your 
praiSE!S we sing! 

:r: }-J 

3 The strength of the hills and the 
depths of the sea, 

0 Lord You 're the maker, they're 
Yours rightfully; 

And yet to the lowly You stay very 
near, 

So ready their humble petitions to 
hear! 

4 Your infinite goodness our 
tongues shall employ; 

You gave us so richly all things to 
enjoy; 

We'll follow Your footsteps, we'll 
rest in Your love, 

And soon we shall praise You in 
mansions above! 

F.J . Crosby, 1820-1915;· 
(Revised 1878) 
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ABRIDGE. C.M. I. SMITH, c. 1725- c. 1800. 

_O 
Your ceaseless unexhausted love, 
Unmerited and free, 
Delights our evil to remove, 
And heal our misery. 

2 You 're waiting to be gracious here, 
And show h_ow much You care, 
That we may tell the world You're 

near .. 
And thus Your grace declare. 

3 Your goodness and Your truth to 
me, 

To every soul, abound 
A vast, unfathomable sea. 
Where all our thoughts are 

drowned . 

4 Its streams the whole creation 
reach , 

Abundant is the store, 
Enough for all, enough for each, 
Enough for evermore. 

5 So faithful, Lord, Your mercies are, 
A rock that cannot move; 
A thousand promises declare, 
Your everpresent love. 

6 Throughout the universe it reigns, 
Unalterably sure: 
And while the truth of God 

remains, 
His goodness must endure. 

C. Wesley. 1707-88: 
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Yes. God is good- in earth and sky, 
From ocean depth$ and spreading 

wood, 
Ten thousand voices seem to cry: 
God made us all , and God is good. 

2 The sun that keeps his trackless 
way, 

And downward pours his golden 
flood, 

Night's sparkling hosts, all seem 
to say 

In accents clear. that God is good. 
3 The merry birds prolong the strain, 

Their song with every spring 
renewed; 

And mountain air, and falling rain, 
Each softly whispers: God is good. 

4 I hear it in the rushing breeze; 
The hills that have for ages stood, 
The echoing sky and roaring seas. 
All swell the chorus: God is good. 

5 Yes, God is good, all nature says, 
By God's own hand with speech 

endued; 
And man, in louder notes of 

praise, 
Should sing for joy that God is 

good. 
6 For all You r gifts we bless You, 

Lord, . 
But chiefly for our heavenly food; 
Your pardoning grace, Your 

quickening word, 
These prompt our song. that God 

is good . 
J .H. Gurney, 1802-62; 

(Revised 1976) 
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ST. SAVIOUR. C.M. F. G. BAKER. 

I sing the almighty power of God 4 Lord, how Your wonders are 
That made the mountains rise, d isplayed, 
That spread the flowing seas Your plentiful supply 

abroad , Is seen, when on Your ground I 
And built the lofty skies. tread, 

2 I sing the wisdom that ordained Or gaze upon the sky; 

The sun to rule the day: 5 There's not a plant or flower below 
The moon shines full at His But makes Your glories known, 

command And clouds arise and tempests 
And all the stars obey. blow 

3 I sing the goodness of the Lord, By order from Your throne. 
That filled the earth with food; 6 God's hand is my perpetual guard, 
He formed the creatures by His He guides! Why should I fear? 

word , Why should I then forget the Lord 
And then pronounced them Whose love is always near. 

'good'. I. Watts, 1674-1748. 
(Revised 1976) 
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0 love of God , how strong and true; 
Eternal, and yet ever new; 
Uncomprehended and unbought, 
Beyond all knowledge and all 

thought! 
2 0 love of God, how deep and great; 

Far deeper than man 's deepest 
. :iate. 

Destroying darkness like the light 
Unchanged. eternal, infinite. 

3 0 heavenly Love, how precious 
still , 

In days of weariness and ill, 
In nights of pain and helplessness, 
To heal, to comfort , and to bless. 

4 0 wide-embracing, wondrous 
Love: 

We read you in the sky above, 
We read you in the earth below. 
In seas that swell and streams that 

flow . 

5 WereadyoubestinHimwhocame 
To bear for us the Cross of shame, 
Sent by the Father from on high, 
Our life to live, our death to die . 

6 We read your power to bless and 
save 

E'en in _the darkness of the grave; 
Still more in resurrection light 
We read the fullness of your miqht. 

7 0 Love of God, our shield and stay 
Through all the perils of our way ; 
Eternal Love, in You we rest , 
For 11ver safe, for ever blest. 

H. Bonar, 1808-89: 
(Revised 1976) 
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God the Father 

S.M. H.J. GAUNTLETT, 1805-76. 
I ~ ;;;;/ I I ~ 

ST. GEORGE. 

NI J J J J I fF.71 g i ? i I p: I 
--- -- --- -,.- - I I \I[\ , ~ J'' 'I 

; I I _J ' - ~ • -•- -• - -d -· mtfff H ~ ? 1~1 tr r ~Ff-

My soul, repeat His praise 
Whose mercies are so great, 
Whose anger is so slow to rise, 
So ready to abate. 

2 God will not always scold; 
But when His strokes are fe lt, 
His strokes are fewer than our 

crimes. 
And l ighter than our guilt 

3 High as the heavens are raised 
Above the ground we tread, 
So far the riches of His grace 
Our h ighest thoughts exceed. 

• 

4 The mercy of the Lord 
To those who fear His name 
Is such as tender parents feel; 
He knows our feeble frame. 

5 Our days are as the grass. 
Or like the morning flower; 
If gusty winds sweep on the f ield , 
It withers in an hour. 

6 But You r compassions, Lord, 
To endless years endure; 
And future generations fi nd 
Your words of promise sure. 

I. Watts, 1674- 1748; 

(Revised .1976) 
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LOBE DEN . HERREN 14 14.4 7.8. Stralsund Gesangbuch, 1665. 

flt - ~I~= f~ I. ii __ j _l;t_i_!_I µ ·~ 

Praise to the Lord. the A lmighty, 
the King of creation ; 

0 my soul . praise Him. for He is 
your health and sa lvation : 

A ll who can hear 
·Brothers and sisters draw near. 
Praise Him in glad adoration . 

2. Praise to the Lord . Who still smiles 
on your work and defends you; 

Surely His goodness and mercy 
here daily surround you: 

Ponder anew 
What the Almighty can do, 
II with His love He befri end you 

3 Praise to the Lord . Who. when 
tempests their war fare are 
wag ing. 

Who: when the elements madly 
around you are raging. 

Tells them. to cease. 
Turning therr fury to peace, 
Whirlwinds and waters 

containing . 

-~ 

4 Praise to the Lord . Who. when 
darkness of sin 1s abounding. 

Who wt)en th e godless seem to 
w in. a ll virtue confounding , 

Send s out His light. 
Chasing the horrors of night. 
Saints with H rs mercy · 

surrounding . 

5 Praise to ·the .Lo rd Who o 'er all 
things is wondrously reigning, . 

Shielding you gently from harm 
and when weary sustaining, 

Have you not seen 
How your. desires have been 
Granted wi thin Hrs ordain ing? 

6 Praiseto ·the Lo rd' Olet all that rs in 
. me adore Himl 

A ll who have life and breath. come 
now with praises before Him! 

Let the Amen 
Sound fro m His people again: 
Joyfully as we adore Him. 

J Neande' 1650-60; tr. by C . Wink' 
worth . 1829-78 and others; (Revised 
1976) 
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CRIMOND c. . "'. 

Jessie Seymour Irvine 
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Io pas - t~resgreen; H_e~ lead -l:ng me The qui· et wa · ters by. 
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The Lord 's my Shepherd. I'll not 
want ; 

He makes me down to lie 
In pastures green ; He's leading me 
The quiet waters by. 

2 My Lord restores my soul again, 
And lets me live and move 
Along the paths of righteousness, 
Because His Name is Love. 

3 At times when death is close at 
hand, 

Yet will I fear no ill; 
For You are with me, and Your rod 
And staff me comfort stil l. 

4 My table You have spread, 

although 
Some men around oppose, 
You treat me as a special guest , 
And my cup overflows. 

5 Goodness and mercy all my life 
Shall surely follow me. 
And in God's house for evermore 
My dwelling-place shall be. 

W. Wh;ttingham. 1524-79; F. Rous. 
1579-1659; 
Rev. by Westm inster Assembly Divines, 
1650. (Revised 1976) 



The King of love my Shepherd is, 
Whose good ness fails me never; 
I nothing lack if I am His 
And He is mine for ever. 

2 Where streams of living water flow, 
A ransomed soul, He leads me, 
And where the greenest pastures 

grow 
With heavenly food He feeds me. 

3 So often, I have turned astray, 
But always He has found me, 
And brought me to the higher 

ways, 
And put His love around me. 

47 

4 As death approaches I'll not fear 
With Christ, my Lord , beside me, 
He's my Protector, Friend so dear, 
His Spirit comes to guide me. 

5 He spreads a table in my sight, 
To satisfy my hunger; 
I'm feasting on His pure delights; 
I leave the table· stro.nger. 

6 And so through all my earthly days 
Your goodness fails me never; 
Good Shepherd , may I sing Your 

praise 
Within Your house for ever! 

H.W. Baker, 1821 '77: 
(Revised 1976) 

CELESTE. S.8.8.8. 
Lancashire Sunday School 

Songs, 1857. 

This, this is the G~d we adore, 
1 

Our faithful . unchangeable 
Friend ; 

Whose love is as great as His 
power. 

And neither knows rneasu.re nor 
end. 

-.s.-· 

' . 
2 It's Jesu~ . the first and the last. 

Whose Spirit shall guide us safe 
home; 

We'll praise Him for all that 1s past 
And trust Him for all that 's to 

come 
J Hart , 1712-68. 

fR PVJt;Prl 1976 
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ADORATION. 6.6.6.6.8 8. w. H. I!AVERGAL, 1793-1870. 

The Lord Jehovah reigns; 
His throne is built on high, 
The garments He puts on 
Are light and majesty, 
His glories shine with beams so 

bright, 
No mortal eye can bear the sight. 

2 The thunders of His hand 
Keep the wide world in awe; 
His wrath and justice stand 
To guard His holy law; 
Because our God would rather 

bless, 
He shares with man His 

righteousness. 

111·-

3 Through all His mighty works 
Amazing wisdom shines, 
Confounds the powers of hell, 
And breaks their dark designs; 
Strong is His arm: He shall fulfil 
His great decrees and sovereign 

will. 

4 And will this sovereign King 
Of Glory condescend? 
To let a rebel man 
Approach Him as a friend? 
I love His name, I love His word, 
I'll do my best to praise the Lord. 

I. Watts. 1674-1748; 
(Revised 1976) 

;,. .•. 
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L.M. .& Chorus 
J. MCGRANAHAN. 

I. Come sing, my soul, and praise the LOicl, Who has re-deemed you fby His blood ; 

--- ..... . --- --- . ---

...... 
De- liv·ered' you from chains that bound, And broughti you /to re-demp·tion ground. 

I ' 

=• . 

...... . 
Redemption ground, the ground of peace I Redemption ground, 0 wondrous grace I 

" ,, " _,,t )_ • ..... 

2 · Once from my God I wandered far 
And with His holy will made war; 
But now my songs to God abound; 
I'm sJanding on redemption 

ground. 

3 Oh, joyous hour when God to m1 
A vision gave of Calvary; 
My chains were loosed, my soul 

unbound: 
14'11\9 upon redemption ground 

-on RE·DEMP·TION GROUND I 

..... 

4 No works of merit now I plead , 
But Jesus take for an my need; 
No righteousness in me is found, 
Except upon redemption ground. 

Come. weary soul. and here find 
rest; 

Accept redemption, and be blest: 
The Christ"who died. by God is . 

crowned 
To pardon on redemption ground. 

O.W. Whittle. 1831H901 . 
(ReviMd 1976) 



50 JESUS CHRIST 

PALMYRA 8.6.8.6.8.8. 

You are the Everlasting Word , 
The Father's only Son; 
God wonderfully seen and heard. 
And heaven's admired One: 
Yes You are worthy Lamb of God, 
That we should bow and call You 

"Lord ". 

2 In You most perfectly expressed 
The Father's glories shine; 
Of Godly attributes possessed , 
Eternally divine: 

3 On dusty streets in Palestine. 
In loneliness You trod , 
To find the lost and lonely men 
And lead them back to God. 

J. Summen. 

4 You braved disease and filth to 
help, 

Ignored by most or scorned 
And men repaid Your kindness 
With a cross and crown of thorns . 

5 Incredible that You should stoop , 
So low because You care , 
And still You search and still You 

stoop 
To hear the softest prayer. 

6 Because You came alive again 
Defeating sin and death 
And one day soon this age will end 
When You return to earth . 

7 Throughout perpetual joy and bliss 
All focused on the Son. 
The eternal theme of praise is this. 
To Heaven's beloved One: 

J . Conder, 1789-1855, Vs.1,2,7; 
D.W. Hardgrave. t, .1946, Vs.3-6. 
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HOFFMAN & RICHTER'S Silesian 
ASCALON. 6 6.8.D. Folk-Songs, 1842. 

-·- --- r- -t9- I i I I I 
I ... I I I 
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I 
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My heart and voice I raise, 
To spread Messiah 's praise; 
Messiah's praise let all repeat; 
The universal Lord , 

I 
l I 

F f 

I 
-e- -

J I I I I I - ~-- -e- -e-

I~ r) ·f+Fp£ 

I I 
_-__ .cL _d_ 

I I 
.ti_ _J_. 

3 But soon the Victor rose 
Triumphant o'er His foes ," 
And led the conquered host in 

chains: 
He threw their empire down, 

@ 

By whose alm ighty word 
Creation rose in form complete. 

2 A servant's form He wore, 
And in His body bore 

His foe had lost his crown , 
O'er all the great Messiah reigns. 

Our dreadful curse on Calvary: 
He like a victim stood. 
And poured His sacred blood , 
To set the guilty captives free. 

4 With mercy's mildest grace, 
He governs all our race 
In wisdom, righteousness, and 

love: 
Who to Messiah hastes 
Shall find He liberates , 
And all His great salvation prove. 

5. Hail , Saviour, Prince of Peace! 
Your kingdom shall increase, 
Till all the world Your glory see, 
And righteousness abound 
As the great deep profound, 
And fill the earth with purity. 

8 . Rhodes, 1743-1815 
(Revised 1976) 
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WAREHAM L. M. 

Jesus. the ..ioy of oving near's 
The Fount of l• fe, the light o: 'Tlen 
From the best bliss that earth 

imparts 
We turn unfilled to You again. 

2 Your truth unchanged has always 
stood; 

You save the ones who to You 
call; 

To those who search for You, 
You're good . 

To those who find , You're all in all . 

3 We taste You , ever-living Bread, 
And long to feast upon You still; 
We drink of You, the fountain

head, 

QUEBEC.L.M, 

WILLIAll KNAPP 

Ano thirst our souls from You to 
11:1 

4 Our restless spirits yearn for You, 
Where'er ou r changeful lot is cast; 
Glad when Your gracious smile we 

view, 
Blest when our faith can hold You 

fast. 
5 0 Jesus, always with us stay; 

Make all our moments calm and 
bright; 

Chase the dark night of sin away; 
Shed o'er the world Your holy 

light. 
Bernard of Clairvaux, 1091-1153; 

tr. by Ray Palmer, 1808-87. 
(Revised 1976) 

Tune 2 
ltENRY BAKER, 1854 
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Due to the unavailability of copyright this hymn has had to be ·omitted 
from the music edition. · 
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HARRIS. 8. 7; 8 7. with Refrain 

REFRAIN 

Give himglo- ry, 11•\Jall · peo- ple, 
I 

2 Though the way seemed straight 
and narrow, 

All I claimed was swept away; 
My ambitions, p1ans, and wishes, 
At my feet in ashes lay. 

3 Then God's fire upon the altar 
Of my heart was set aflame; 
I shall never cease to praise Him, 
Glory, glory to His name! 

Mrs. M. J. HARRIS 

0 - pen wide for a ll my sin; 

When he said,Will 1 ou be clean? 

For his blood can wash a-way each stain. 

4 Blessed be the Name of Jesus! 
I'm so glad He took me in, 
He's forgiven my wrong-doings, 
He has cleansed my heart from 

sin. 
5 Glory, glory to the Father! 

Glory, glory to the Son! 
Glory, glory to the Spirit! 
Glory to the Three in One. 

M. J . Harris, 19th Cent. 
(flevised 1876) 
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lo.6. l0.6., with Refrain. Geo. C. HoGG. 

Slow and wit/z. great feeling. 

one I 
one I 

no, not one I 

j_ I I ,. __ ~ 
~-~B 

:;:;-:;:;-:;:;- :>-::>-:>-

-=~~r=:~1J ~- -l :rHft1*1-F r r u 
ii' l'i I I "" \,-

1. None else could heal all our soul's dis- ea- ses, No, not one ! no, not one I 
2. And y1·t no friend is so meek and low-ly, No, not one I no, not one I 

3· No night so dark, but His love can cheer us, No, not one 1 no, not one l 

j_ .f'. ~ ~ r-. _J __ J:_..l-_ J_ j : 
~~=i· ~-~~-~· ·~·~-t:, ~~~·q;-~~si~~-~~-~-~~u~-r~r~r~r~~~~, ~F§§§E$0~ 

CHORUS. 

a - bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done ; 

_J_:_J_J_fi!i= J _J_ 
---·~ --==-(# v 41 

:9 ld!~=;~1J~&ift=L!±§l 
I .,.. ~ 1 -r.:-·~0- 7;-:s: i I I' If~ 

"" II= I I .,.. :,.0 
There's not a friend like the low - ly J e-sus, No, not one l no, not one l 

_.J_ _;:.. ,f._~ !!o. I .~ ' _.J_ _.J_ _J_ _J_ J__i 
r1 "_:__u=:tn:-~· ~ (FU r r ~ ffi-r r?PO 

.... ~ I I I 

4. Did ever saint find this Friend forsake him ? 
No, not one ! no, not one ! 

Or sinner find that He would not take him? 
No, not one I no, not one l 

s. Was e'er a gift like the Saviour given? 
No, not one I no, not one l 

Will He~ us a Home In Heavenl 
No, not oae l no, not one I 

J. Oatman , 1856-1926 
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lrre{j . 

pro-claim it! Re-deemed by the blood of the Lamb; 

..__, 
Re-deemedthro'his in- fi-nite mer - cy, His child,and for-ev-er, I am. 

REFRAIN 

2 Redeemed and so happy in Jesus, 
No language my wonder can tetl; 
I know that the light of His 

presence, 
With me does continually dwell. 

3 I think of my blessed Redeemer, 
I think of Htm all the day long; 
I Sil\il. for I cannot be silent; 
His love is the theme of my song. 

Jle-deemed b1Uie blood ol tile Lamb; 

re-'eeae4, 

. __.. 

child,ani Cor-ev~er, I a111. 

4 I know t shall see in His beauty 
The King in whose J11w I delight; 
Who lovingly guards al·I my foot

steps, 
An.d gives to me songs in the night 

F. J . Crosby, 1'20-1115. 
(Revi- 11791 
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lrreg. P .. P .. Buis. 

~ I 
In the pre • sence of J e • sus, and sing this new song : 

@nJ: '1 f F t d r ~ 1 ( ~ r1 h 
CHORUS. 

2 All these once were sinners, defiled 
in His sight, 

Now arrayed in pure garments in 
praise they unite. 

3 He makes from the rebel a priest 
and a king, 

He has bought us, and taught us 
this new song to sing. 

and .washed us from 

e • ver. A • men. .. 

4 How helpless and hopeless we 
sinners had been , 

If He never had loved us till 
cleansed from our sin. 

5 Aloud in His praises our voices 
shall ring , 

So that others .. believing , this new 
song shall sing . 

A. T . Pierson , 1637-1911, 
(Revised 1976) 
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LAUDES DOMINI. 6 . 6. 6. 6. 6. 6. 

When morning paints the skies, 
My heart awakening cries: 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 
Alike at work.and prayer 
I know that He is there 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 

2 Does sadness fill my mind? 
A comfort here I find -
May Jesus Christ be praised! 
When evil thoughts intrude, 
With this I am renewed 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 

3 Be this when day is past. 
Of all my thoughts the last, 
May Jesus Ch.rist be praised! 
The night becomes as day, 
When from the heart we say: 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 

JOSEPH BARNBY, \898 

4 To God the Word, oh high 
The tiosts of angels cry, 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 
Let mortals, too, upraise 
Their voice in hymns of praise: 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 

5 Let earth 's wide circle round 
In joyf11I notes resound: 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 
Let air, and sea, and sky, 
From depth to height , reply: 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 

6 And so wh ile life is mine, 
I'll sing this song divine, 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 
Be this the triumph song 
Through all the ages long. 
May Jesus Christ be praised! 

Anon . tr . by E. Caswalt, 1814-78: 
(Revised 1976) 
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ST. ANNE. c. M. 

When all Your merc ies, 0 my God, 
My grateful soul surveys , 
Uplifted with the view, I'm lost 
In wonder, love, and praise. 

2 Unnumbered comforts on my soul 
Your tender care I know, 
Before my infant heart conceived 
From Whom these comforts 

flowed . 

3 A thousand blessings on my soul 
From Your good hand received, 

60 , 
AZMON.C. M. 

To Him who loved the souls of men, 
And washed us in His blood, 
To royal honours raised our head, 
And made us priests to God; 

2 To Him let every tongue be praise, 
And every heart be love! 
All grateful honours paid on earth. 
And nobler songs above! 

3 Behold, on flying clouds He 
comes! 

p;obably by WILLIAM CROFT, \708 

And when in sickness or in grief, 
I've found my fears rel ieved . 

4 Through every period of my life 
Your goodness I'll pu rsue; 
And after death , in d istant worlds, 
This mighty theme renew . 

5 Through all eternity to You 
A joyful song I'll ra ise; 
But oh, eternity 's too short 
To utter all Your praise. 

J . Addison , 1672-1719; 
(Revised 1976) 

CARL G. GLASER, 1784-1829 
Arr. by LOWELL MASON, 179i ·t872 

His saints shall bless the day; 
While they that pierced Him sadly 

mourn 
In anguish and d ismay. 

4 I am the First, and I the Last, 
Time centres all in Me; 
Almighty God , Who was . and is , 
And evermore shall be. 

I Watts, 1674- 1748; 
(Revised 1976) 
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There is a Name I love to hear 
I love to sing its worth ; ' 
It sounds like music in my ear, 
The sweetest Name on earth. 

2 It tells me of a Saviour's love, 
Who died to set me free; 
It tells me of His precious blood , 
The sinner's perfect plea. 

3 It tells me of a Father 's smile 
That beams upon His child ; 
It cheers me through this little 

while. 
Throuqh desert waste and wild . 

4 Jesus, the Name I love so well, 
The Name I love to hear; 
No saint on earth its worth can tell 
On earth it has no peer. ' 

5 This Name shall bring its comfort 
still 

Alcng this thorny road , 
S~1all gently smooth the rugged 

hill 
That leads me up to God . 

F. Whitfield, 1829- 1904: 
(Revised 1976) 
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CLEANSING FOUNTAIN. C. M. D. i Early Ame r ican melody 

filled with blood Dravmfrom Im- man- uels veins; 
day; to see That foun-tain in his 

And sin- ners,plunged be-neath that flood, Lose all 
And there may I, though vile as he, Wash all 

their guilt- y stains, 
my sins a - way, 

Lose 
Wash 

all their guilt- y stains, 
all my sins a - way, 

Lose all their 
Wash all my sins 

neath that flood, Lose 
Wash 

all 
all 

their guilt - y stains. 

3 0 dying Lamb, Your precious 
blood 

Sha l l never lose its power, 

as he, 

Til l all the ransomed church of 
God 

Be saved to sin no more. 

4 And since, by fa ith , I saw the 
stream 

Your flowing wounds supply. 

my sins a - way. 

Redeeming love has been my 
theme 

And shall be t il l I die. 

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter way 
I'll sing Your love for me, 
When from this life I've passed 

away 
To live eternally . 

W. Cowper, 1731-1800; 
(Revised 1976) 
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lrreg. W. H. DoANJ.i!. 

Jf#:e=:t=J f:_ ~=j-~~~~~~~ •• ;m-:-;--a . • ti. ,,_ • -i r· ~ ~ -c- ~ 1 1 - , 1 ~ ; ~ ~ -1 -
1. T ake the name of Je. sus with you, Child of sor-row and of woe; 
2. T ake the name of J e - sus e - ver, As a shield from eve-ry snare; 

I 1'- ~ I'~ : I r-. ;:::: r-. ~ I 
. . _ _;_;_:_~:-~ -1~ ~~~ 

~ I:= v I:= 

~ .. ~' . ~ '£4#?t'-t ~ = : E g 1 a J e~-~u 
1 , v t== 1.- ~ 1 1 1 r B · t== . ~ · ~ -r-· 
It will joy and com -fort give you- Take it eie~ wh~ you go. 
If temp-tationsround you ga- ther,Breathethat ho -ly name in prayer. 

1_ -J-~ !:::.!'. _J_ ! 'r'. -~~ _J:'. !::: I 

-~- t:: I 

Precious name, oh how sweot ! 

~~~~~~~~~-~--~--~---~~~ f'- I i I j f'~ 
heave11,Precious name, Hope of earth and joy of heaven. 

~· . r-. I'- I ..J. I 
'--"'---+-~--=~~•-""-~~~~-----+--.,.__.,.,___.__. ...... '--'--,.,__.,___.,_.._,===:~ . 

3 Oh , the precious name of Jesus, 
How it fills our souls with joy. 
When His loving arms receive us, 
And His songs our tongue employt 

.--

4 At the name of Jesus bowing , 
Falling humbly at His feet . 
King of kings in heaven we 'll 

crown Him , 
When our journey is complete . 

L. Baxter. 1809-74; 
(Revised 1976) 
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r-r-' .,. 
em-pire shall brfngfi J~y;to the -- nations,when,Je'-sns is · 

~ 
us sing praise to our King, J e - SUS our 

1-fl++-¥----t------+-~+--r r I ~ .±::±t 
praise· to our King, 

our King, . . J e - sus our 
Come, 

Come, let Us sing 
f 

King, Je-sus our King: This is our song, who.:·.'to 

Je - sus our King: This is our 
King, . . Je · aus ou · Kiyg: 
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~ ~ i~r A-~+$#€ µ£?- #@n 
I I I I I I I I I I I 

Je - sus be - long,- Glo - ry to Je - sus, to Je-sus our King! 

~11~111. 

=i=htr=Frr=zt4tr~ 
'-;:./ 

2 All men shall live in His marvellous 
light, 

Races long separate His love shall 
unite, 

Justice and truth to all men He will 
bring 

Wrong shall be ended when Jesus 
is King. 

3 All shall be well in His kingdom of 
peace, 

Freedom we'll know and true 
wisdom increase. 

Foe shall be friend when His 
victory we sing, 

Wars will be finished when Jesus 
is King . 

4. Souls shall be saved from 

rebellion and sin. 
Doubt shall not darken His 

witness within, 
Hell has no terrors and death has 

no sting, 
Love is victorious when Jesus is 

King. 

5 Kingdom of Christ for your coming 
we pray, 

Bring quickly Father, the dawn of 
that day, 

When this new song Your creation 
shall sing , 

Satan is conquered and Jesus is 
King. 

C .S. Horne, 1665-1914; 
(Revised 1976) 
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ASHLEY. C.M. and Tefrain. Gospel, Magazine, 1774. 

REFRAIN. A littlefastei·. 

Salvation! What a joyful sound! 
What music to our ears! 
A certain cure for 11very wound , 
A soothing for our fears. 
Glory, honour, praise, and power, 
Be unto the Lamb for ever! 
Jesus Christ is our Redeemer: 
Hallelujah! Praise the Lord. 

2 Salvation! See the bleeding Lamb, 
To You our praise belongs; 
Salvation shall inspire our hearts, 
And dwell upon our tongues. 

3 Salvation! Let the echo fly 
The spacious earth around· 
While all the ar_mies_ of th~ ~ky 
Combine to raise. the sound. 

I. Watts, 1674-1748 
W. W. Shirley, 1725-86 

(Revised 1976) 
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W!L!.IAM ]. KIRKPATRICK, t838 ·192t 

10.10.io.10. & Chorus 

the ut - ter-most: am the Lord's; Je - sus my Sav- iour, sal • 

vi_ tlon af- fords 1 Gives me his Spir - it, a wit- ness "\\ith - in, 

REFRAIN 

Whis - p'ring- of par - don and sav - ing- from sin. Saved, saved, 

saved to the ut - ter-most: Saved, saved by pow• er di • vine; 

Saved, saved, I'm saved to the ut• ter-most: Je - sus, the Sav-iour, is mine! 

2 Saved to the uttermost: Jesus is 
near: 

Keeping me safely, He drives out 
each fear: 

Trusting. His promises, how I am 
blest! 

leaning upon Him, how sweet is 
my rest! 

3 Saved to the uttermost: this I can 
say: 

Once all was darkness, but now it 
is day; 

Beautiful visions of glory I see, 
Jesus in brightness revealed unto 

me. 
4 Saved to the uttermost: cheerfully 

sing 
loud hallelujahs to Jesus my 

King! 
Ransomed and pardoned, 

redeemed by His blood, 
Cleansed from unrighteousness, 

glory to God. 
W.J . Kirkpatrick, 1838-1921 ; 

(Revised 1976) 
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lrrei: 1 

o1te1r to Him All we nave. 1 end 

2 Jesus is the Name that calms us: 
For our conflicts, trains and arms 

us; 
Nothing moves and nothing 

harms us, 
When we trust in Him. 

3 Trust in Him, you saints, for ever; 
He is faithful, changing never; 
Neither earth or hell can sever 
Those He loves from Him. 

4 Mighty Lord, keep us from leaving, 

Keep-us at Your side believing, 
Till the hour of our receiving 
Promised joys in heaven. 

5 Then we shall be where we would 
be; 

Then we shall be what we should 
be; 

Things which are not now, nor 
could be, 

Then shall be our own. 
T. Kelly, 1769-1855 

(Revised 1976) 
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EBBNRZ1!R. 8.7.8.7.8.7.8.7. . T. J. W11.L1AMS, A.C. 

-;j ----;- I 1~...--;-1 ~ ::::r=-rJ::J---!~~__µ --~~~ ... .-.:;::: ~ -~-- '--I- ·o.l~fl ~ ~J • -· 

~- p•-#S ~ ='!---~ --~--~--
1 I. 0 the deep, deep love of J e - sus, Vast, un - me.a - S?red, 

~ ,----._" ·r--.. " ~I r I' 
o_~J l-•:.i1-~-P- -P- -~ti:____ '__J.~--~_:_:.:~.P:.. 
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I 0 p I - .___ I .• 

I. bound-less, free ; Roll · i;:.g____ as a might - y o - cean 
!'-.. 1' r 1' H I-.._ i' . • r-... 1' ' 

~ -~-·-• ..... d/,_ a~E~J J-•-·---~P--e-=--:g--~~a-~ 
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1. In its full - ness o - ver me. Un - der - neath me, 

~ 01 ,,-- f'.~ _J~ ]' r J'- _p_ _...J _p_ -&-

~-· . t-=~1'~~ I r-:;·~ 0-trih.~~ 
,,--- ,,....-- ~ ,,---

-:--!3~~~~~ ~~--·s:i-=i==i=a:?~
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1. all a - round me, Is ~ the cur. rent of • "{oul" love ; Lead. ine: 

¥.=-""$-=~..:..t'.::•::e- -~~~~~- :g: ~~j 
-~~r ~ i ~-· =~ ~ µ~t=R+==r----i===:=--H-3 
-- ..._::· -r-- _;.,,- ------==-

)'Ji ~•~r.-'.~~··;;.. " 
I. on - watd, lead - ing home-ward, To .!11J:- g\o - rhus r1st a . bove. 
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2 Oh, the deep, deep love of Jesus, 3 Oh, the deep, deep love of Jesus, 
Spread His praise from shore to Love of every love the best; 

shore; It's an ocean vast of blessing, 
How He loves, yes loving always, And a sheltered place to rest. 
Changes never, nevermore; Oh, the deep. deep love of Jesus, 
How He watches o'er His loved How it brightens all I do, 

ones, It illumines with God's radiance, 
Died to call them all His own; For it lifts me up to You . 
How for them He's interceding. s T Francis. 1834-1925: 
Watching . o'er them from the (Revised 1976) 

Throne 
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ST. PETER. C. M. 
ALEXANDER RE!NAGLE:, 1S3G 

0 Lord and Master of us all, We bring our gifts and You declare 

The One who gives us rest. That none You will reject. 
We need Your rule, we hear Your 5 Apart from You all gain is loss, 

call, And futile, labour done, 
By You our lives we test. The solemn shadow of Your Cross 

2 You judge us Lord; your purity Is better than the sun. 

Does all our lusts condemn; 6 Our Friend, our Brother and our 
The love that draws us steadily Lord. 
Is hot with wrath to them. What service may we do? 

3 Our thoughts lie open to Your Not name, nor form, nor ritual 

sight; word , 

And, naked to Your glance, But simply following You . 

Our secret sins are in the light 7 We faintly hear, we dimly view. 
Of Your pure countenance. In differing phrase we pray; 

4 Yet, weak and blinded though we But dim or clear, we have in You 

are, The Light, the Truth, the Way. 

Our service You accept ; J .G . Whittier. 1807-92. 
(Revised 1976) 
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2 My sins they are many, their stains 
are so deep, 

And bitter the tears of remorse 
that I weep ; 

But useless is weeping ; 0 great 
crimson sea . 

Your waters can cleanse me, 
come, roll over me! 

3 0 ocean of mercy , oft longing I've 
stood 

On the brink of your wonderful . 
life-giving flood' 

Once more I have reached this 
soul-cleansing sea. 

I will not go back till it rolls over 
me. 

4 The t ide is now flowing , I'm 
touching the wave , 

I hearthe loud call of the Mighty to 
Save; 

My faith's growing bolder, 
delivered I'll be; 

I plunge 'neath the waters, they 
roll over me. 

5 And now, Hallelujah, the rest of my 
days 

Shall gladly be spent in promoting 
His praise 

Who showed His great love when 
He poured out this sea 

Of boundless salvation for you 
and for me. 

W Booth . 1829-1912 
(Revised 1976) 

May also be sung to Gordon Hymn No. 411 
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GRACE. 9. 9. 9. 9. with Refrain 0. B. TOWNER, t850-t9t• 

lov - ing Lord, 
sea. wa.ves cold, 

sin and our guilt, 
in - fi - nite loss; 

Se4' ho.J on 
Grace that is 

Cal- va. - ry's mount 
great- er, yes, grace 

out - poured, 
un - told, 

blood of the Lamb was 
Ref - uge, the Might - y 

spilt. 
Cross. 

REFRAIN 

Grace, 
_d. 

Ma.r - vel-ous grace, 

Gra.ce that will par- don and cleanse with - in; Grace, 
M_d~-vel-ous 

grace, 
grace, 

grace, Grace that is great-er than all our sin. 
fi-nite grace, 

3 Dark is the stain that we cannot 
hide, 

Nothing we know can wash it 
away-

Look! There is flowing a crimson 
tide; 

Whiter than snow you may be 
today 

Marvellous, infinite, matchless 
grace, 

Freely God's given to all who 
believe, 

You who are longing to see His 
face, 

Will you this moment His grace 
receive? 

J .H . Johnston. 1849-1919; 
(Revised 1976) 
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I0.9-I0.9- P. Sm&. 

fl~~ ?.I ~f? If~ Hr (fl 
I. Let me sing- for, the glo • ry of 
::z. If Y.-.rworks p~, Gi • ver of 
3- Then the!!C lips, sux:.e, a tri • bute shall 

I I . 1 

hea • ven 
Good, 
bring, 

Like a 
H the 

Though un· 

I j I I 
1. sun-beam has I would praise Yo1.&lfor 

If the wind, as it 2. S'1n shines his 
3· ·WOT· thy the ·, Shall all na • ture be 

4 0 wonderful, glorious Redeemer! 
I would worship You Saviour 

Divine; 
And rejoice, though surrounded 

with praises, 
You will still hear a song such as 

mine: 

5 A song of a sinner forgiven, 
And a song with divine harmony; 

A song of a pilgrim to heaven. 
Yes, a song from a sinner like me. 

S.T. Francis, 1834-1925; 
(Revised 1976) 

-
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"'• .. 6.6;6.6.8 8. Source unknown. MiLLENNIUM. 

Let earth and heaven agree, l\:aw songs shall now his lips 
Angels and men be joined, employ, 
To celebrate with me And dances ~ i s glad heart for joy. 
The Saviour of mankind; 5 Stung by the scorpion sin, 
Adore the all-atoning Lamb, My popr expiring soul 
And bless the sound of Jesu's The healing sound drinks in , 

name. And is at once made whole: 
2 Jesus, refreshing sound! See there my Lord upon the tree! 

The joy of earth and heaven; I hear, I feel, He died for me. 
No other help is found, 6 0 unexampled lovel 
No other name is given, 0 all-redeeming grace! 
By which we can salvation have; How swiftly did You move 
But Jesus came the world to save. To save a fallen race: 

3 .Jesus, harmonious Name! What shall I do -to make it known 
· It charms the hosts above; What You for all mankind have 

They -evermore proclaim done? 
And wonder at His love; 7 0 for a trumpet voice, 
It's all their happiness to gaze. On all the world to call! 
It's heaven to see our Jesu's face. To bid their hearts rejoice 

4 His Name the sinner hears. In Him who died for all; 
And is from sin set free; For all my Lord was crucified, 
It's music in his ears, For all, for all my Saviour died. 
It's life and victory; C. Wesley, 1707 -88; 

(Revised 1976) 

May also be sung to No. 74 (Darwall's 148th) 
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Join all the mighty names 
Of wisdom , power and love, 
That humans ever used, 
That angels ever gave; 
All are too weak. No single word 
Cou ld half describe my mighty Lord 

£ But 0 what gentle means, 
What condescending ways, 
Does our Redeemer use, 
To teach His heavenly grace; 
My soul , with joy and wonder sees 
The kind of love He has for me. . 

3 Disguised in mortal flesh · 
. The Covenant Angel stands, 

And holds the promises 
And pardons in His hands; 
Commissioned from His Father's 

throne 
To make His grace to humans 

known. 
4 Great Prophet of my God. 

My tongue would praise Your 
name: 

By You the joyful news 
Of our salvation came· 
The joyful news of sin~ forgiven, 
Of hell subdued, and peace with 

heaven. 
5 Please be my Counsellor, 

My Pattern and my Guide; 
And through this desert land 
Still keep me near Your side: 
Don't let my feet be led astray, 
Nor wander to the crooked way! 

6 I love my Shepherd's voice; 
His watchful eye shall keep 
My wandering soul among 
The thousands of His sheep: 
He feeds His flock, He calls thei \ 

names, · 
Holds in His arms the tender 

lambs. 
7 Jesus, my great High-priest, 

Offered His blood and died; 
My guilty conscience needs 
No sacrifice beside; 
His powerful blood did once 

atone, 
And now it pleads before the 

throne. · 

8 My dear almighty Lord . 
My Conqueror and my King, 
Your sceptre and Your sword 
Your reign of grace, I sing; ' 
Yours is the power: behold I sit 
A willing slave before Your feet. 

9 Now let my soul arise, 
And tread the tempter down: 
My Captain leads me forth 
To conquest and a crown: 
Marc;h on, d<;>n't fear, to win the day, 
Though death and hell obstruct 
the way.L · · 

10 Should all theiiOSiSOtdeiith, 
And powers of hell unknown 
Put their most fearful forms ' 
Of rage and malice on 
I shall .be safe; for Chri~t displays 
Superior power and guardian grace. 

1. Wat!s. 1674-1748: (Revised 1976j 
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ST. AGNES. C. M, 

Jesus, the very thought of You 
Can put my mind at rest; 
But better still Your face to view 
As an invited guest. 

2 No voice can sing , no heart can 
frame, 

Nor can the memory find 
A sweeter sound than Your blest 

Name, 
0 Saviour of mankind! 

3 0 hope of every humble heart, 
That knows Your tender touch , 
To those who fall how kind You 

are! 

JOHN B. DYKES, 1866 

How good to those who search! 
But what to those who find? Ah! 

this 
No tongue nor pen can show; 
The love of Jesus, what it is 
None but His loved ones know. 

0 Jesus always with us stay, 
As You our prize will be; 
0 Jesus be our joy today, 
And through eternity. 

Bernard of Clairvaux , 1091 -1153; 
tr. by Edward Caswell, 1814-1878. 

(Revised 1976) 
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ver a ll , In hell , or earth, or sky:; An • gels and 

men be - fo re it fa ll, And dev - ils fear and 

Jesus! The name high over all, 
In hell, or earth , or sky; 
Angels and men before it fall, 
And devils fear and fly . 

2 Jesus! The name to sinners dear, 
The name to sinners given; 
It scatters all their guilty fear, 
It turns their hell to heaven. 

3 Jesus! The sinful habit breaks. 
And bruises Satan's head; 
Power into strengthless souls it 

speaks, 
And life into the qead. 

4. O that the world might taste and 
see 

The riches of His grace; 
The arms of love that compass me 
Would all mankind embrace. 

5 His righteousness alone, I show, 
His saving grace proclaim ; 
It's all my business here below 
To cry: Behold the Lamb! 

6 Happy, if with my final breath 
I might but gasp His name; 
Preach Him to all , and cry in death: 
Behold, behold the Lamb! 

C. Wesley, 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 
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6 6.6 6.6 6. J. BARNBY, 1838-96. 
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Jesus, the First and Last, 
On You my soul is cast: 
For when You entered in, 
You blotted out my sin ; 
You will the cause remove, 
And perfect me in love. 

2 Yet when the work is done, 
The work is but begun: 
A sharer in Your grace, 
I long to see Your face; 
The first I prove below, 
The last I die to know. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 
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Jesus, Lord Who loves me well 
Let me run to You for help . · 
While life's storms around me 

swell. 
While the raindrops beat and pelt : 
Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hide, 
Till the trying time is past. 
Please continue as my Gu ide 
Then receive my soul at last. 

2 You're the only help I have. 
So I look to You alone · 
Comfort me and make ' me brave 
Please don't leave me on my own:' 
I have put my trust in You . 
For I can on Yqu rely, 
Please direct thE: things I do 
As the apple of Your eye 

3 Jesus Christ, You're all I want 
Well supplying all my need. ' 
Keep me going when I'm faint 
Go ahead and take the lead. · 
Just and holy is Your Name; 
I am all unrighteousness: 
Vile and full of sin I am· 
You are full of truth and grace . 

4. Grace abundant there I find; 
Grace to cover all my sin; 
Cleanse my heart and soul and 

mind, 
Make and keep me pure wiihi n . 
Let Your love real life impart 
Live Your holy life in me, 
Joys shall rise and flood my heart. 
Spreading out eternally . 

C Weslev 1707-88 
(Revised '976) 
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ABERYSTWYTH. 7. 7. 7. 7. D. 

Jesus, Lord Who loves me well, 
Let me run to You for help. 
While life's storms around me 

swell, 
While the raindrops beat and pelt: 
Hide me, 0 my Saviour, hide, 
Till the trying time is past, 
Please continue as my Guide 
Then receive my soul at last. 

2 You're the only help I have, 
So I look to You alone: 
Comfort me and make me brave, 
Please don 't leave me on my own: 
I have put my trust in You, 
For I can on YQu rely, 
Please direct the things I do 
As the apple of Your eye. 

Tune 2 
JOSEPH PARRY, 1879 

3 Jesus Christ, You 're all I want, 
Well supplying all my need, 
Keep me going when I'm faint, 
Go ahead and take the lead. 
Just and holy is Your Name; 
I am all unrighteousness: 
Vile and full of sin I am; 
You are full of truth and grace. 

4. Grace abundant there I find; 
Grace to cover all my sin; 
Cleanse my heart and soul and 

mind, 
Make and keep me pure within. 
Let Your love real life impart 
Live Your holy life in me, 
Joys shall rise and flood my heart, 
Spreading out eternally . 

C. Wesley, 1707-88: 
(Rmtised 1S7£} 
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RADIANT. C.M. 

I've found the Pearl of greatest 
price, 

My heart can sing for joy; 
And sing I must, a Christ I have: 
Oh, what a Christ have I. 

2 Christ is a Prophet, Priest, and 
King; 

A Prophet full of light; 
A Priest Who goes to God for men. 
A King Who rules with might 

3 My Christ, He is the Lord of lords, 
He is the King of kings; 
He is the Sun of Righteousness, 
With healing in His wings . 

4 My Christ, He is the Tree of Life, 
Who in God's garden grows, 
Whose fruit can feed, wh ose 

leaves can heal; 
My Christ is Sharon 's Rose. 

5 Christ is my meat, Christ is my 
drink, 

My medicine and my health; 
My peace, my strength, my joy, my 

crown, 
My glory and my wealth . 

6 Christ is my Father, and my Friend, 
My Brother, and my Love; 
My Head, my Hope, my 

Counsellor, 
My Advocate above. 

7 My Christ, He is the Heaven of 
heavens; 

My Christ what shall I call? 
My Christ is First, my Christ is 

Last, 
My Christ is All in all. 

J . Mason. 1645-1744 
(Revised 1976) 
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1. I've found a friend who is 

2. He saves me from ev• 'ry 

3. When poor and need y and 

love is ev - er true; 

cures my soul each day; 

love he said to me, 

lift • ed me And what his grace 

might-y arm; I know he'll guide 
lead you home, To live with me 

J.P. SCHOLFIELD 

7 

all to me, 

sin and harm, 

all a lone, 

I love to tell 

I'm lean • ing strong 

"Come un • to me 

can do for you. 

me all the way. 

e - ter - nal - ly?' 

1 • .. 

His 

Se-

In 

how he 

on his 

I will / 

I':\ 

r . 
Saved now/ new Saved by his pow'r· di-vine, life is mine 

Saved byhispow'r, 

Life is now sweet and my joy 

Saved lnowjnew life, 
~ 

is com-plete,For I'm saved, saved, saved. 

J.P. Scholfield, 1882-
(Revised 1976) 

II 
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lllA D. SA~ltEY (ur,). 

1. I've found a frleod IQ, Je • sus- He's ev • 'ry-tbing to me: He's the 

fair • C>t or ten thOU·IR.Dd to my 

_...._ 
soul I 'Ibe "Li : ly of the Val - ley," In 

.... - ... .... 
......, . 

,__ Him a.Jone I see All need tc)Cleanseand make meful-ly 

" tie'• my com - fort, in 'troa-ble -- He'~ my .stay, 
·.·~~r< -

He's "1. t:otll ·Jori,. i• H•'s •:1 #4,r; 

· ..;;,.. ........... --
I. lells me CV . ' ry. care on Him to 

te/ls.,eev-'ry t:antmHH.to 

roll. . _- He's.die ·:u -!X_ of t~ ,v.u. tey, ~ .. the. 1 

roll. -i ih'1 _IM" Li · ty fi t"'! Val . lq," iu 
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2 He all my grief has taken , and all 
my sorrows too, 

In temptation He's my strong and 
mighty tower; 

I know I'm not mistaken, my idols 
were untrue, 

I am free, and now He keeps me by 
His pow'r. 

Though all the world forget me, 
and Satan presses hard, 

Through Jesus I_ sh al I safely reach 
the goal ; 

He's the Lily of the Valley, the 
Bright and Morning Star, 

He's the Fairest of Ten Thousand 
to my soul. · 

82 

D.S. for CHORUS. 

3 He'll never, never leave me, nor fail 
to help me here, · 

While I live by faith and do His 
blessed will ; 

A wall of fire about me, I've 
nothing now to fear, . 

With His manna He my hungry 
soul shall fill ; 

Then sweeping up to glory I'll see 
His blessed face, 

Where rivers of delight shall ever 
flow; 

He's the Lily of the Valley, the 
Bright and Morning Star, 

He's the Fairest of Ten Thousand 
to my soul. · 

C.W. Fry, 1837-82. 
(Revised 1976) 

1 . I ~ill sing of my Re- deem -er, And His won - drous loJe to me; 
' 11. I will tell the wondrous sto - ry, How my , ruined soul l'to save, 

WJx¢BitU ~rn e1l:r t f e1on 
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CHORUS. With His 

Sing, oh sing, ... ... .. .... ... of my Re- deem • er I With His 
Sing, oh sing, of my Redeemer! Si.ng,oh sing of my Redeemer! With His 

---fl 
loo' I ... 

With His 
blood .... \ ....... .... .. . 

• , ~ t i ~ ·~ f F) {I ~-: _j 
blood He pur-chased me! He pur-chased me I ........... ... ...... . 

blood .. _..... ... .. ... . He purchased me I He pur-chased me! 
--.._ I I':, 

..L .L .fll.. .. a . . 

blood He purchased me! With His blood He pur-chascd me I 

On 
On 

debt, . ... ... ... .•... .. •..• free ................. ... ...... . 

the 
thC 

debt, and made me 
and made me 
and made me free, and made me free. 

_J_ ..t~ ~ 

3 I w ill praise my dear Redeemer, 
His triumphant power I'll tell, 
Of the victory He's given, 
Over sin , and death, and hell. 

4 I will sing of my Redeemer, 
And His heavenly love to me; 

--------'; 

He from death to life has brought 
me, 

Son of God, with Him to be. 
P.P. Bliss, 1838-76. 

(Revised 19761 
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c.M. & chorus 
W. S'. WEEDEN. 

He brought new iife to. me. 
I 've sun: liiht 

CHORUS. · 

Sun-light, sun-light in my soul to. day, Sun -light, sun-light 
to - day, yes, 

all a - long the way;. .... . Since the Sa-viour foujld me, took a · way my ., 

---

sia, ... .. ... . have had the sun • light of His love with - In. 
load or ain, 

3 While walking in the light of God , 
I sweet communion find; 
I find the strength to still go on 
And leave the world behind . 

4 I cross the wide extended fields, 
I journey o'er the plain: .. 

.. . 
Al)d in the sunlight of His love 
I reap the golden grain . 

5 Soon I shall see Him as He is. 
The Light that came to me; 
Behold the brightness of His face, 
Throughout eternity. 

J.W. Van De Venier, 1847-1908. 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.6.8.6. & Chorus 

1. my Ru - deem - er, Sa - viour, King, Since I have been re - deemed. 
2. do Hi> will my high - est prize, Since I have been re - deemed. 
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1 have been redeemed, I will glo - ry in His name, Si<lce I have been redeemed, Since 
,..."'I 
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3 I have a witness bright and c lear, 
Since I have been redeemed , 
Removing every doubt and fear . 
Since I have been redeemed 

I 
4 I have a home prepared for me, 

Since I have been redeemed, 
Where I shall live eternally, 
Since I have been redeemed . 

E.O. Excell, 1851-1921 
(Revised 1976) 
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ST. PETER. C.M. 

A. R . RRINAt;Ll!:, 
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1 I. How sweet the Name of J e • sus sounds In a be • liev - er's ear; 
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It soothes his sor - rows, heals his wounds, And drives a - way his fear . 

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole , 
When things are not the best; 
It 's manna to the hungry soul , 
And to the weary rest. 

3 Dear name! the Rock on which I 
build, 

My shield , and hiding-place, 
My never-fa iling treasury , filled 
With boundless stores of grace' 

4 Jesus, my Shepherd , Brother. 
Friend , 

My Prophet, Priest , and King , 

r • I • 
My Lord , my Life, my Way, my 

End, 
Accept the praise I br ing . 

5 Weak is the effort of my heart , 
And cold my warmest thought; 
But when I see You and You are 
I'll praise You as I ought. 

6 Till then lwouldYourloveproclaim 
With every fleeting breath; 
And may the music of Your name 
Refresh my sour ifl >kattl. 
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DIX. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.\ 

God in Jesus lived for me, 
Far away in Galilee, 
By the bloom of Nazareth, 
In the desert's burning breath; 
There in matchless radiancy 
God in Jesus lived for me. 

2 God in Jesus died for me 
On the ridge of Calvary, 
Well foreknowing all my blame 
Feeling all my silent shame; 
Broken with my misery 
God in Jesus died for me. 

3 God in Jesus rose for me, 
Fair with immortality, 

Abridged from a cbora,te by 
CONRAD KOCH.ER, 1786·1872 

Robed and crowned with endless 
light, 

Strengthened with the Father's 
might-

High in undreamt majesty 
God in Jesus rose for me. 

4 God in Jesus lives for me, 
Bears with me most patiently, 
Seeking when I go astray 
Down each troubled darkened 

way-
Loving everlastingly 
God in Jesus lives for me. 

N.J. Cocks. 186.7-1925. 
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All hail the power of Jesu's Name; 
Let angels humbly fall, 
Bring forth the royal kingly crown 
To crown Him Lord of all. 

2 Crown Him, you martyrs of our 
God, 

Who from His altar call; 
Praise Jesus in Whose path you 

trod, 
And crown Him Lord of all. 

3 You seed of Israel 's chosen race, 
You ransomed from the fall, 
Hail Him who saves you by His 

grace, 

And crown Him Lord of all. 

4 Sinners! whose love can ne'er 
forget 

Your life before His call; 
Go spread your trophies at His 

feet, 
And crown Him Lord of all. 

5 Let every tribe and every tongue 
Before Him humbly fall, 
And shout in universal song 
The crown~d Lord of all. 

6 If only, with that sacred throng 
We at His feet may fall, 
Join in the everlasting song, 
And crown Him Lord of all! 

E. Perronet. 1726-92; 
J. Rippon (v.6), 1751-1836; 

(Revised 1976) 
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MILES LANE C.M. 

All hail the power of Jesu's Name; , 
Let angels humbly fall , 
Bring forth the royal kingly crown 
To crown Him Lord of all. 

2 Crown Him, you martyrs of our 
God, 

Who from His altar call; 
Praise Jesus in Whose path you 

trod, 
And crown Him Lord of all . 

3 You seed of Israel's chosen race1 

You ransomed from the fall, 
Hail Him who saves you by His 

grace, 
And crown Him Lord of all . 

lme 2 

4 Sinners! whose love can ne'er 
forget 

Your life before His call ; 
Go spread your trophies at His 

feet, 
And crown Him Lord of all. 

5 Let every tribe and every tongue 
Before Him humbly fall , 
And shout in universal song 
The crownM Lord of all . 

6 If only, with that sacred throng 
We at His feet may fall, 
Join in the everlasting song, 
And crown Him Lord of all! 

E. Perrone!, 1726-92; 
J . Rippon (v.6), 1751-1836; 

(Revised 1976) 
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ST. MAGNUS. C.M. J . CLA~K, 1670-1707. 
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Begin, my soul, some heavenly 
theme; 

Awake, my voice, and sing 
The mighty works, or mightier 

name, 
Of our eternal King. 

2 Tell of His wondrous faithfulness, 
And sound His power abroad ; 
Sing the sweet promise of His 

grace, 
The living word of God. 

3 Proclaim salvation from the Lord, 
For wretched, dying men: 
His hand has written every word, 
With an immortal pen. 

4 Engraved as in eternal brass, 
The mighty promise shines 
Nor can the powers of sin erase, 
Those everlasting lines. 

5 His every word of grace is strong 
As that which built the skies; 
The voice that rolls the stars along 
Speaks all the promises. 

6 Now shall my fainting heart rejoice 
To know Your favour sure: 
I trust the all-creating voice, 
And faith desires no more. 

I. Watts. 1674-1748. 
(Revised 1976) 
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NATIVITY. 

Come, let us join our cheerful 
songs 

With angels round the throne; 
Ten thousand thc,usand are their 

tongues, 
But all their joys are one. 

2 Worthy the Lamb that died, they 
cry, 

To be exalted thus; 
Worthy the Lamb, our lips reply 
For He was slain for us. 

3 Jesus is worthy to receive 
The gifts and lives we bring: 

C.M. H. fa.nu, 

And blessings more than we can 
give 

The best of everything. 
4 Let ell that dwell above the sky, 

And air, and earth, and seas, 
Unite to lift Your glories :i;gh, 
And speak Your endless praise. 

5. The whole creation joins in one, 
To bless the sacred name 
Of God who sits upon the throne, 
And to adore the Lamb. 

I. Watts, 1674-1748. 
(Revised 1976) 
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1 Earth, rejoice, our Lord is King! 
Sons of men, His praises sing; 
Over all the earth proclaim, 
Jesus the Messiah reigns. 

2 Power is all to Jesus given, 
Lord of ·hell, and earth, and 

heaven, 
Every knee to Him shall bow; 
Satan, hear, and tremble now! 

3 Angels and archangels join, 
All triumphantly combine, 
All in Jesu's praise agree, 
Carrying on His victory. 

I 

CRUSADER'S" HYMN. 5. 6. 8. 5. 5. 8. I 

4 Though the sons of night 
blaspheme, 

More there are with us than them; 
God with us, so we'll not fear 
Christ our risen Light is here. 

5. Lo! to faith's enlightened sight, 
All the mountain flames with light; 
Hosts of hell are all around 
But with Christ we'll stand our 

ground. 
6 Christ the Saviour is come down, 

Points us to the victor's crown, 
Bids us take our seats above, 
More than conquerors in His love. 

C . Wesley. 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976\ 

From SCHLESISCHE VOLKSLIEDER, 1842 
,Arr. by RICHAl'U> WILLIS, 1819·1900 

Rul-er of all na- ture,Both Son/of God and Son of / 

-& 

man, ' You \will I cher- ish, You !will I hon-or, YouJnysoul'sGlo-ry,Joy, and Crown. 

2 fair are the me~wS: 
Fairer still the woodlands, 
Co_vered with blossoms, every 

spring; 
Jesus is fairer, Jesus is purer, 
He makes the saddened heart to 

sin9. 

Fair -is the sunshine; 
Fairer still the moonlight, 
And all the twinkling starry host: 
Jesus shines brighter, Jesus 

shines purer 
Than all the angels heaven can 

boast. 

German. 17th Centur1 
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BERLli"l. 7 7.7 7. D. and refrain. MENDELSSOHN, 1809-47. 

~I I l_r_jo 

Hear the herald angels sing 
Glory to the new born King , 
Peace on earth and through this 

Child, 
God and sinners reconciled. 
Joyful all the nations rise, 
Join the triumph of the skies; 
With the angels' choir proclaim, 
Christ is born in Bethlehem. 
Hear the herald angels sing 
Glory to the new born King. 

2 Christ, by highest heaven adored, 
Christ, the everlast ing Lord , 
See Him now become a man 
At the time that God had planned! 

-!Sr-G--&· -·· I I I I 
I. I 

__ ii:~ 
I 

Clothed in flesh, the Godhead see; 
Hail the incarnate Majesty! 
Pleased as man w ith men to dwell , 
Jesus, our Immanuel. 

3 Humbly lays His glory by, 
Born that man no more may die, 
Born to raise the sons of earth , 
Born to g ive them second birth , 
Hail the heaven-born Pri nce o f 

Peace! 
Hail the Sun of Righteousness! 
Light and life to all He brings, 
Risen , mighty King of Kings. 

C. Wesley, 1707· 88. 
(Revised 1976) 
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STILLE NACHT. Irregular FRANZ GRUBER, 1787· 1888 

lent night, ho ly night, All is 

.___/ 

all is bright; Net.or vir gin moth - er and Child! 

..__,, 
Ho - ly In - fant, so ten - der and mild, Sleep in 

peace, Sleep 

2 Silent night! Holy night! 
Shepherds gaze at the sight! 
Glories stream from heaven afar. 
Heavenly hosts sing Alleluia, 
Christ the Saviour is born. 

3 Silent night! Holy night! 
Wondrous star, lend your light; 
Witti the angels let us sing, 
"Alleluia! to our King; 
Christ ttie Saviour is. bor:n." 

in heav - en - ly peace. 

4 Silent night! Holy night! 
Son of God, love's pure light 
Radiant beams from Your Holy 

face, 
With the dawn of redeeming 

grace, 
Jesus, Lord at Your birth. 

J . Mohr, 17112-11148. 
Tr. compiled from various seur~. 

(Reviled 19711) 
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WINCHESTER OLD, C.M:. G. KIRBYB, ?-1634. 
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While shepherds watched their 
flocks by night. 

All seated on the ground. 
The angel of the Lord came down. 
And glory shone around. 

2 "Oon't be afraid", he said to them."! 
bring good news of joy, 

For all the people of all time 
About a baby Boy1" 

3 To you. in David's town. this day 
Is born. of David's line. 

95 

A Saviour. who is Christ the Lord ; 
And this shall be the sign 

For Tune see Hymn No. 94 

Well Christmas time is here and so 
The rush in on again; 
We buy our gifts for one and all. 
It seems a silly game. 

2 We make our lists and try to buy 
Some gift they haven't had; 
We seem to think that giving 

things 
Will make the person glad. 

3 And Baby Jesus· Name is far 
Too often off our list; 
How rude that we should just 

ignore 
The party's royal Guest. 

4 The heavenly Babe you there shall 
find 

To human view displayed. 
All snuggly wrapped in bunny 

rugs. 
And in a manger laid. 

5 Thus spoke the angel; and to them 
Appeared a shining throng 
Of angels praising God and they 
All sang this joyful song: 

6 All glory be to God on high. 
And to the earth be peace; 
Good will He brings from Heav'n 

above 
And love that will not cease. 

N. Tate, 1652-1715 
(Revised 1976) 

Winchester Old 

4 I wonder what we should give Him 
Sinc;e He made all there is; 
And so our strength. our cash. our 

goods. 
These are already His. 

5 The gift that Jesus really wants 
Is something cash can 't buy; 
He asks that we deny ourselves 
And on our Lord rely. 

p Yes as we fall in love with Him 
We find we're glad and free; 
And in God's love we see at last 
What Christmas time can be. 

0 W. Hardgrave, b.1946 
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PALM.YRA 
...... 

8.6.8.6~8.8 . 

1. The Word was .there when time .,. 
began , -

Before a thing was made. 
He planned: designed and bu ilt it 

all 
So beautifully arrtiyed. 

At one with God, and equal too, 
Almighty Word, we worship You. 

2 The galaxies and planets too, 
The stars and sun so bright, 
He made them all to shine and 

glow 
Because in Him was light. 

3 The towering trees, the little birds, 
The first man ahd his wife, 
The simple, complex. all declare 
That in Him th.ere was life. 

J. Summer1. 

a.. 

4 When sin and Satan tried to spoil 
With hate and fear and s,uch, 
The mighty Word was st!rred to 

save 
Because He cared so much. 

5 He spoke to men by~ witnesses 
And then at last He came, 
Creator now in human form 

6 
To share our sin ld shame. 

And so inside a hu ble barn 
At Christmas long ago, 
A babe was born ano history 

changed 
That we; our God , might know. 

7 If we receive Him, still He comes 
To live in men today, 
To conquer sin and liberate 
And turn our ni,;iht to day. 

John 1:1-12 O.W. Hardgrave, 1946 
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Traditio nal melody, from 

THE FIRST NOEL . Irregular, with Refrain W . SANDYS' CHRISTMAS CAROLS, 18~3 

they 
earth 

el, 

lay 
it 

an - gel did 
and saw 

.-.--... 

fields as they lay ; 
a..nJ far, 

__,, 
keep - ing their sheep, On 
gave great light, And 

a 

~ 
In 

And 

a cold 
so 

win - t er's 
it con 

,,--__ ~ ..-..... 

REFRAIN 

when t1t-i.j w~ .,_ • .,-jec.p. r 

No - el, 

and night. No - el, 

Born is the King of 

3 And by the light of that same star, 
Three wise men came from 

country far; 
To search for a King was why they 

spent , 
So much time being led wherever 

it went. 

No el, No 

Is ra. - el. 

-
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97 /cont. 
4 Th is star drew near to the north

west, 
Over Bethlehem it came to rest, 
And there it stopped and there it 

stayed 
Right over the place where Jesus 

was laid, 

98 . 

5 Then all three entered in to see, 
And worsh ipped Him upon their 

knees, 
Then let us all Who've heard th is 

word , 
Sing praises to the Son of Go 

Anon. 
(Revised 1976) 

Dr. H. J . G A UNTLETT. 

=#=fg=s ·' ~81 ~ ~-j~~~W 
-'=s~-;-:i~' r • . .. r F=-• 0 -

I. Once in roy - al Da - vid's ci - ty Stood a 10w - ly cat - tle shed, 
2. He came down to earth from heav- en Who is God and LorJ of all, 
3. And, through all_l lis won-drous Childhood, Ile would hon - our and o - hey, 

"""" l""1 ~ i-i 
~;!!;=!I---.,- . fl Lµ~ -• - ~ ~-~$~.-t-·-~- Lill'- ··-~ 
'Ojt-.=r-1 , ¥ , 1#- -==l+ rr - • - -~-:::~- -
- 4r-~~-=-~-r-- , i . -·-~r ---!=~ r~ 

it ~ =:=JO--:--j-:~ ~~-~~-::::e;;o-:::i-~ =i=±:=_f"-+-"""' -t- · --1-===1 .. __,_----i--'-j_-+--+-"~El:- --i--±-e::=• _ _L I=.,_. - ~-=== iiJ_._:; Z=:!=-~:::~ 
- ·~ ~·- -•- ~\;!.,____ .., I • o 

I - '!II I L..!;) I 

I. Where a Moth · .er laid her Ba - by In a man - ger for . His be 
2. And His she! - ter was a sta - ble, And His era - die was a stal , 
3. Love, and watch the low - ly l\1aid - en, In whose gen - tle arnAHe lay: 

~#~-~-~)-----~-~ _,,_ -·--~- -~t'=j 
_'O_~;y;=Fe ~=FP--~==r1=r-i?}~ 

I I ' 1-j I ~~=~B~~ :=EJ t# S~ 1J+A F-- ~-=r-~ • -· -~ '.::.r-r-__- - i_.'.-J· - - =r.:I:F= = g:::ct 
1. Ma ~ ry was that l\fothe1 milt!, Te - sus Christ her lit - tie Child. 
2 . With the poor, oppru~c.cl,and lowly,Livedon .earth our Sa - viour Holy. 
3. Chris-tian chi! - dren all must be Mild, o - be - dient, good as He. 

I I . I I I--,,...,~ 
-- - --- ~-- - _ .. _ _p. . -- - -· - -- - I .. _,,_ -"-· -- - • I p ~ - L P=-- • lf:..,_ .. ____ ___.._.,.., -=u 

~'1Tr11~F-F I ! a rs == _ V=Att--f=_,~ 

4 For He is ou r childhood's pattern: 
Day by day like us He grew; 
He was little, weak, and helpless ; 
Tears and sm iles like us He knew; 
And He st ill feels for our sadness, 
And He still shares in our 

gladness. 

5 And our eyes at last shall see 
Through His own redeem ing I 
For that ch ild so dear and gen 
Is our Lord in heaven above; 
And He leads His children on 
To the place where He is gone. 

C.F. Alexander, 1823-95: 
(Revised 1976) 
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ST. LOUIS. 8 . 6. 8. 6. 7. 6. 8. 6 . 

LE WI S H. REDNER. 

-.-+;--y -o- . 
I. 0 lit - tie town of Beth - le - hem, How stiH we see you lie! 

_._ ~ I r-14-h n4 ~ .-j p 
I 

~-~:::=±3-~~J ~-=-=i- _ " ~====:11s- 1==-i=i ~ 
1. Y ct in yo.,.,,. dark streets shi - ,,;""j The CY er - last - ing L ight; 

r; ttq! f µo-i f-d=t~ 

j :i__J --1==l;a--t -~=-=~ I ~-yZ :r::-_=l __ ~~--ll +]=~--, __ =r:: • ~-- - ~- -· u 
-1'1-' _. -:J- ~-_.33 ~--- - ==-1-~ • - ~L 

.,.. "" • .,.. • -• -.- -• - -cf -

r . The hopes and f-cars of :ill tl•e years Are met in "f"""' · to - night! 

2 0 morn ing stars, together 
Proclaim the holy b irth , 
And praises sing to God the King 
And peace to men on earth ; 
For Christ is bo rn of Mary; 
And , gathered all above, 
While humans sleep, the angels 

keep 
Their watch of wondering love. 

3 How silently, how silently 
The wondrous gift Is given! 
So God imparts to human hearts 
The blessings of His heaven. 
No ear may hear His coming ; 

But in th is world of si n, 
Where humble souls receive Him 

still , 
The Lord Ch rist enters in . 

4 0 holy Child of Bethlehem , 
Descend to us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin , and enter in ; 
Be born in us to-day. 
We hear the Christmas angels 
Th~ joyful news to tell ; 
0 come to us, abide with us, 
Our Lord Immanuel. 

P. Brooks. 1835-93; 
(Revised 1976) 
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BET HLEHEM. 

0 little town of Beth lehem, 
How still we see you lie! 

His Birth 

Above your deep and dreamless 
sleep 

The silent stars go by: 
Yet in your dark street's sh ining 
The everlasting light; 
The hopes and fears of all the. 

years 
Are met in you ton ight. 

2 0 morning stars, together 
Proclaim the holy birth, 
And praises sing to God the King 
And peace to men on earth; 
For Christ is born of Mary; 
And, gathered all above, 
While humans sleep, the angels 

_keep 
Their watch of wondering Jove. 

Tune 2 

3 How silently, how silently 
The wondrous gift is given! 
So God imparts to human hearts 
The blessings of His heaven. 
No ea r may hear His coming ; 
But in this worl d of sin, 
Where humble souls receive Him 

st il l, 
The Lord Christ enters in . 

4 O holy Child of Bethlehem, 
Descend to us, we pray; 
Cast out our sin, and enter in ; 
Be born in us to-day. 
We hear the Christmas angels 
Th~ jo~ul news to tell ; 
0 come to us, abide with us, 
Our Lord. Immanuel. 

P. Brooks. 1835-93; 
(Revised 1976} 
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AoESTB Fm&LES. J. READING. 

1~8:i:=1=r · ~;=;~~:!__~ 
1-"1'----=-... =r~ -~--0~--J=::<ll- 0 · - -I - -

1. O come, all .,." faith - fol, Joy - fol and tri - um - phant, 0 I 
2 . True God of true God, Light of Light E - ter - nal. 

r i'JL=f4ikr+rpJ=-§~ 

~ _ =a==g==r=1~ .=J 1 ~ *=~E= --u ., .,,.,_±e-- .. .,_--<_I:_::=:_~ _ 
~ __,- ,.__... _.,_ -e -

0 come, let us a - dore H im, Christ the Lord. 
~ _.,_ ~- ~ . I ---...... . 

~- ·r: JOii-ii===-- ~ 0 r- ::::::l±~::J 0 u-:~_E_J~==:Lr t~;=~l-::S~~3- o . 
3 Sing, choirs of angels, I 1 4 Yes, Lord , we greet You , 

Sing in acclam~ion , · Born th is happy morning ; 
Sing , all you citlzens of heaven Jesus, to You be all praise gladly 

above, given, 
Glory to God Word of the Father, 
In the highest: Now in flesh appearing: 
O come, let us adore Him, Christ O come. let us adore Him, Christ 

the Lord . the Lord. 
Anon . 

r r. by F. Oakeley, 1802-80; 
(Revised 1976) 
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A DORATION. 6.6.6.6.8 8. w. H. HAVERGAL, 1793-1870. 

I 
~ -0-

I 

i@Ji!F-1 F 
_Q_ • 

o· 

' I I I I _a_ .c t -e- .d. _a_ _a_. 

~1Ff"' v r f2 I 0
• 

Let earth and heaven combine, 
An ge.ls and men agree, 
To praise in songs divine 
The incarnate Deity, 
Our God contracted to a span, 
Incomprehensibly made man. 

2 He laid His glory by, 
He wrapped Him in our clay; 
Ignored by human eye, 
The latent Godhead lay; 
A helpless ch ild He here became, 
And took the mild Immanuel's 

name. 

3 Unsearchable the lo ve 
That God our Saviour brought ; 
The grace is far above 
Mere man, or angels thought 

I 
_J_ _d _ _J_ d_ -e-· 

r 1 r) r Ee 1 o . 

Suffice for us that God, we know. 
Our God, is now revealed below. 

4 Our God in flesh appeared, 
Widest extremes to join; 
And let us all come near 
And make us all divine: 
And we the life of God shall know, 
Our God, is now revealed below. 

5 Made perfect first in love, 
And sanctified by grace, 
We shall from earth remove, 
And see His g lo rious face: 
Then shall His love be fully 

showed, 
And man shall then be lost in God. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88, 
(Revised 1976). 
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ANTIOCH. C. M. 
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Arr. trom GBORGB F. HANDBL, t7U 

t::\ 

1. Joy 
2. Joy 
3. He 

to the world, the Lord is come! Let ea.rth re~ceive her King; 
to the world, the Sav - iour reigns! Let men their songs em-ploy; 

rules the wor Id with truth and grace, And makes the na - tions prove 

Let 
While 

The 
t:", 

' ov - °'Y h•art P"-P'" him '°om, Aodh<&Voand oa-1"" ,mg, And 
II fields and floods, rocks,hills and plains Re-peat the sound-ing joy, Re -

~~:!i~g~lo~-~r~i~es~·~o~f~~~h~is~r1~·g~h~t~-~eo~u~s~-~n~e~ss~,~~An~d~w~o~n-d~e~rs~~o~f~hiis~tl~ov~e~,~~~A~nd~ 

heav'n and na-ture sing, 
peat the sound-ing joy, 

won-ders of his love, 

And heav'n, 
Re -peat, 

And won -

sing, And heav'n and na-ture sing, 

and heav'n 
re - peat 

And 

Psalm 98 

And heav'n and na-ture 

and na - ture sing. 
tne sound-ing joy. 
ders of his love. 

I. Watts. 1674-1748 
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SWENEY. 8. 8. 8. 8. with Refraio 

Jesus was born in Bethlehem 
To be the Saviour of all men. 
He came down from God above 
To demonstrate His Father's love. 

2 Within a manger, on the hay, 
This royal baby meekly lay. 
There had been 'no room' in the 

inn; 
As still to-day in hearts of men. 

3 Shepherds came and humbly 
rejoiced, 

Wise men, too, their praises 
voiced . 

To_ see this thing that God had 
done 

In sending down His own dear 
Son . 

4 O sinful man, astray from God, 
Come now and listen to His Word . 
'He ttiat believes', the Bible says, 
True freedom and salvation has. 

5 Come, praise the Father, God 
above 

Who thus can save us by His love; 
And may this blessed season be 
The time when we our Saviour see. 

J . E. Midgley 
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BROOKFIELD. L.M. , 

It is a th ing most wonderful. 
Almost too wonderiul to be, 
That God's own Son should come 

from heaven, 
And die to save a child like me. 

2 And yet I know that it is true; 
He chose a poor and humble lot , 
And wept and worked and 

mourned and died. 
For love of those who loved Him 

not 
3 I sometimes think about the Cross, 

And shut my eyes and tr/ to see 
The cruel nails and crown of 

thorns. 
And Jesus crucified for me. 

HERONGATE . L.M. 

T. B. SOUTHGATE. 

won - der - ful to be , 

~ ·t9-

4 But even could I see Him die, 
I could but see a little part 
Of that great love which like a fire 
Is always burning in His heart. 

5 I cannot tell how He could love 
A chi ld so weak and full of s'n; 
His love must be most wonderiul, 
If He could die my love to win. 

6 It is mos! wonderful to know 
His love for me so free and sure; 
But it's more wonderful to see 
My love for Him so faint and poor. 

7 And yet I want to love You, Lord, 
0 light the flame within my heart, 
And I will love You more and more, 
Until I see You as You are. 

W.W. How. 1823-97. 
(Revised 1976) 

Tune 2 
English Traditional l\.folody. 
I ! I 
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CAROL. C. M. D. 

RICHARD S. WILLIS, t819·t900 

1. It came up - on the mid- night clear, That glo- rious song of old, 
2. Still thro' the clo - udy 5kies they come, With peace- ful wings un - furled, 

From an - gels bend - ing near the earth, To touch their harps of 
And still their heaven- ly mu - sic floats O'er all the wea. ry 

gold: 
world: 

"Peace on the 
A - bove its 

earth, good will to men, From heaven's all gra- cious King:' 
sad and low- ly plains Thev bend on hov - ering wing-, 

The world in 
And ev. er 

sol - ernn still - ness lay, To hear the an -
o'er its ric1fi - y sounds The bless - ed 

3 But with the woes of sin and strife 
The world has suffered long; 
Beneath the angel song have 

rolled 
Two thousand years of wrong; 
And man, at war with man, hears 

not 
The love song which ttiey bring: 
0 hush the noise, and pause a 

while, 
And hear the angels sing. 

4 And you, beneath life's crushing 
load, 

Whose backs are bent and 
stooped, 

Who plod along the climbing way 
With slow and painful steps -
Think now! about the word of 

hope 
That Jesus came to bring: 
Yes rest beside the weary road, 
And hear the angels sing. 
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5 For lo ! the days are drawing near, 
Of which the prophets told , 
When Jesus Christ will come 

again 
And liberate the world. 
Then peace shall over all the earth 
Its ancient splendours fli ng, 
And the whole world give back the 

song 
Which now the angels sing. 

E.H. Sears, 1810-76. 
(Revised 1976) 

Tune 2 
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·~~1~ 
Irre~ar. G. HOLST, 1874-

I I 

J I 

I 1-f 

H 

I. 

I 

I 

The metre o.( this hvmn iB i rregular. The music as printed iB that of the fl,rst verse, 
· and it can easily be adapted to the others .. 

In the. bleak mid-winter, 
Many years ago, 
God sent Jesus ·to us, 
For He loved us so. 
He became a baby, 
Grew up just like me, 
Loved all His dear children, 
Died to make them free. 

2 What can I now give Him; 
Poor and young I am? 
If I were a shepherd, 
I would bring a lamb; 
If I were a .wise man, 
I would do my part; 
Yet what can I give Him -
I'll give Him my heart. 

C.G. Rossetti . 1830-94 
(Revised 1976) 
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IN DULCI JUBILO. 6. 6. 7; 9. 7. 8. 5. S. ' 

t4lh century German metoay 
Harmonized by JOHN STAINER, 1887 

.....---:-.. 

With heart, and soul, and voice; 
....----;-.... 

News! news! J e - sus Chri st is born to-day: 

him bow, And he fa in the man - ger now . 

2 Good Christian men, rejoice 
With heart and soul and voice! 
Here is news you shouldn't miss: 
Joy! Joy! 
Jesus Christ was born for this . 
God has made Him heaven 's door, 
And man is blest for evermore . 
Christ was born for this. 

Christ is born 

...__., 
to - day! 

3 Good Christian men, rejoice 
With heart and soul and voice! 
Now you need not fear the grave: 
Peace! Peace! 
Jesus Christ was born to save; 
Calls you one , and calls you all, 
With songs of praise before Him 

fall. 
Christ was born to save. 

J .M. Neale, 1818-66. 
(Revised 1976) 
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Come 
I I 
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wor l . (Ist) Christ, the new-born King.j .. 
ship (2nd) W or-ship Christ, the new - born King. 
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Angels from the realms of glory, 
Wing your flight o'er all the earth; 
You, who sang creation's story, 
Now proclaim Messiah's birth; 
Come and worship, 
Worship Christ, the new-born 

King. 
2 Shepherds in the fields abiding, 

Watching o'er your flocks by 
night, 

God with man is now residing, 
Full of love and life and light; 
Come and worship, 
Worship Christ, the new-born 

King. 

3 Wise men leave your contempla-
tions; 

Here's a vision, clear and bright, 
Seek the great Desire of nations; 
You have seen the heavenly light. 
Come and worship, 
Worship Christ, the new-born 

King. 
4 Saints, before the altar bending, 

Watching long with hope and fear, 
Suddenly the Lord, descending, 
To His people shall appear; 
Come and worship, 
Worship Christ, the new-born 

King. 
J. Montgomery, 1771-1854 

(Revi.sed 1976) 
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I. 

2. 

the realms of 
in the field a 

His Birth 

DR. GAUNTLETT. 

glo - ry, Wi~ your flight o'er all the earth; 
bi - ding, Watch-ing o'er your Rocks by night; 

_J_ - - 4- - I-~- • • .t 

1. You ,!who sang ere - a - tion's sto - ry, Now pro-claim Mes· si - ah's birtl 
si - ding, tull of love and life and light; i 2. God with, man is · now re -

m d ,rtr r " _,J F F ~ "f J ~ ~ 1 1 If r· IF@ 

wor-ship I come and 
wor-ship ! come and 

wor . ship! War-ship Christ, the 
wor - ship! War-ship Christ, the 

--- -fl.- .fl- .fl- .... --- _.J_ 

3 Wise men leave your contempla-
tions; . 

Here's a vision, clear and bright, 
Seek the great Desire of nations; 
You have seen the heavenly light. 
Come and worship, 
Worship Christ , the new-born 

King. 

4 Saints , before the altar bending , 
Watching lo rig with hope and fear , 
Suddenly the Lord, descending, 
To His people shall appear; 
Come and worship , 
Worship Christ, the new-born 

King . 

J . Montgomery, 1771 -1854 
(Revised 1976) 

new - born King I 
new -born King I 

·•· -e-
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DIX. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 

men of 

As with 

old 

joy 

Did 

Abrldgtd from a chorale by 
CONRAD KOCHER, 1786-1872 

the guid - ing 

they hailed its light, 

- ing on - ward, beam - ing· bright; So, most gra. - cious 

we plead Lead • us 

2 As with joyful steps they sped, 
Saviour, to your lowly bed , 
There to bend the knee before 
You , Whom heaven and earth 

adore; 
So may we with willing feet 
Ever seek the mercy-seat. 

3 As they offered gifts most rare 
At your cradle rough and bare; 
So may we with joy untold 
Pure, and free from sin 's 

stronghold 
All our costliest treasures bring, 
Christ, ta YQU..OUI heavenly King. 

to your throne indeed 

4 Holy Jesus, every day 
Keep us in the narrow way; 
And, when earthly things are past, 
Bring our ransomed souls at last 
Where they need no star to guide, 
Where no clouds Your glory hide. 

5 In the heavenly country bright 
They need no created light; 
You its light, its joy , its crown , 
You its sun which goes not down; 
There for ever may we sing 
Hallelujahs to our King. 

W.C. Dix. 1837-98 
(Revised 1976) 
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AWAy_ IN A MA!"GER. 1111.11 11. 

gt;~ !:J I I 1 I 
lit · tle Lord laid down His sweet head; 

E=:t=:+====:t::=::E. I3 ==r=fPr · D 
\.:I 

-_ _ -.~g@j±iJS±b~~~--m 
-·r tr-a·r--r-·u 1 1 ~ a-
The stars in the bright sky looked down where He lay, The 

'--'-_...__,===t=E@-· r I J -r I F ,4 

=~=3 ~-Q=r~~~==-M~=+=~U 
-~------ - - -~d3 r:h:::~ 

I i I .i -r- t~r -r- ·r- ·r- f- p-· -r-. 
lit - tie Lord J e · sus a - sleep on the hay. A - men. 

~ Erm==-~==~~~ 
2 The cattle are lowing, the Baby 

awakes , 
But little Lord Jesus no crying He 

makes, 
I love You, Lord Jesus! Look down 

from the sky , 
And stay by my side until morning 

is nigh . 

3 Be near me, Lord Jesus; I ask You 
to stay 

Close by me for ever, and love me, 
I pray . 

Bless all the dear children in Your 
tender care , 

And fit us for heaven. to live with 
You there . 

Anonymous 
(Revised 1976) 
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Christians Awake, salute the happy 
morn, 

On which the Saviour of the world 
was born; 

Rise to adore the mystery of love, 
Which hosts of angels chanted 

from above; 
With them the joyful tidings first 

begun 
Of God incarnate and the Virgin's 

Son. 
2 Then to the watchful shepherds it 

was told, 
Who heard the angelic herald's 

voice: "Behold, 
I bring good tidings of a Saviour's 

birth 
To Y.OU and all the nations upon 

earth; 
Today has God fulfilled His 

promised word, 
This day is born a Saviour, Christ 

tbe Lord." 

J . WAINWRIGHT, 1723-68. 
I 

3 He spoke; and soon the massed 
celestial choir 

All joined in praise, the Saviour to 
admire 

The praises of redeeming love 
they sang, 

And heaven above with 
hallelujahs rang, 

God's highest glory was their 
anthem still, 

Peace upon earth, and to all men 
goodwill. 

4 To Bethlehem straight the 
enlightened shepherds ran, 

To see the wonder God p0rforme 
for man: 

Then to their flocks, still praising 
God, returned 

And all their hearts with holy 
wonder burned; 

Amazed, the wondrous tidings 
they proclaimed, 

The first apostles of His Infant 
Name. 
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5 0 may we keep and ponder in our 

mind 
God's wondrous love in saving 

lost mankind; 
Trace we the Babe who has 

retrieved our loss, 
From the poor manger to the bitter 

Cross; 
Tread in His steps, assisted by His 

grace, 
Till man 's first heavenly state 

again takes place. 

6 Then may we hope, the angelic 
hosts among, 

To sing, redeemed, a glad 
triumphant song; 

The Saviour born upon this joyful 
day 

Around us all His glory shall 
display; 

Saved by His love, unceasingly 
we'll sing 

Eternal praise to heaven 's 
almighty King. 

J. Byron, 1691-1763 
(Revised 1976) 
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Cradled in a manger lowly 
Laid the Son of Man His head; 
Sleeping His first earthly slumber 
Where the oxen had been fed. 
Happy were those shepherds 

listening 
To the holy angel's word; 
Happy they within that stable, 
Worshipping their infant Lord. 

2 Happy all who hear the message 
Of His coming from above; 
Happier still who wait His coming, 
And with praises greet His love. 
Blessed Saviour, Christ most holy, 
Faithfully You did Your part 
Can You stoop again, yet lower 
And abide within my heart? 

3 Evil things are there before You; 
In the heart, where they have fed, 

Will You pitifully enter, 
Son of Man and lay Your head? 
Enter, then, 0 Christ most holy; 
Make a Christmas in my heart; 
Make a heaven of my manger 
For it's heaven where You are. 

4 And to those who never listened 
To the message of Your birth, 
Who have winter, but no 

Christmas 
Bringing them Your peace on 

earth, 
Send to those the joyful tidings; 
By all people, in each home, 
Let them hear the Christmas 

anthem: 
Praise to God, the Christ has 

come! 
o.s. Rowe, 1830-1913 

(Revised 1976) 
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6.6.6.6.8 .8 . 

---· 

My song is love unknown; 
My Saviour's love to me; 
Love to the loveless shown, 
That they might lovely be. 
O who am I, 
That for my sake, 
My Lord should take 
Frail flesh , and die? 

2 He came at such a cost, 
Salvation thus to bring: 
But men rebelled and most 
Rejected Christ as King. 
But 0 my Friend! 
My Friend indeed, 
Who at my need 
His life did spend. 

--

3 Sometimes they praised His way, 
And promised everything; 
Proclaiming all the day, 
Hosannas to their King. 
Then: -Crucify! 
Is all their breath, 
And for His death 
They thirst and cry. 

4 Why, what has my Lord done? 
What makes this rage and spite? 
He made the lame to run, 
He gave the blind their sight . . 

... 

Sweet injuries ! 
Yet they at these 
Themselves displease, 
And 'gainst Him rise. 

JOHN B. CALKIN 

... 

5 They rise and needs will have 
My dear Lord made away; 
A murderer they save ; 
The Prince of life they slay. 
Obedient He 
To suffering goes, 
That He His foes 
From death might free. 

6 In life, no house, no home 
My Lord on earth might have; 
In death , no friendly tomb 
But what a stranger gave. 
What may I say ? 
Heav 'n was His home; 
But mine the tomb 
In which He lay. 

7 Here might I stay and sing, 
Authentic love indeed , 
Your costly love, dear King. 
Has met my deepest need . 
This is my Friend, 
in whose sweet praise 
I all my days 
Could gladly spend. 
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J. S. ANDERSON, 1853-

J tu-J _@l l - ll 

One who is all unfit to count 
As scholar in Your school, 
Of Your own love You've named a 

friend -
0 kindness wonderful! 

2 So weak am I, 0 gracious Lord, 
So all unworthy You , 
That e'en the dust upon Your feet 
Outweights me utterly. 

3 You dwell within unshadowed 
light, 

All sin and shame above -
That You should bear our sin and 

shame, 
How can I tell such love? 

4 Ah , did not He the heavenly throne 
And majesty deny, 
Accepting even mortal flesh 
For one so poor as I. 

5 When in His flesh they drove the 
nails, 

Did He not all endure? 
What name is there to fit a life 
So patient and so pure? 

6 So, Love itself in human form, 
For love of me He came; 
I cannot look upon His face 
For shame, for bitter shame. 

7 If there is any worth in me, 
It comes from You alone; 
Then keep me safe , for so, O Lord , 
You 're keeping what You own . 

N.V. Tilak, 1862-1919 
Tr. by N. Macnicol , 1870-1952 

Altered by permission 
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You are the Way: to You alone, 
From sin and death we run . 
For all who want to meet with God. 
Must come through You His Son. 

2 You are the Truth : Your word alone 
True wisdom can impart; 
You only can inform the mind , 
And purify the heart . 

3 You are the Life: the empty tomb 
Proclaims Your conquering arm; 
And those who put their trust in 

You 
Can never suffer harm . 

4 You are the Way. the Truth , thl1 
Life: 

Help us to walk that Way, 
To keep that Truth , to live that Life . 
And thus Your will obey. 

G.W. Deane. 1799-1859 
(Revised 1976) 

~_:~ 
-f'_-;;,;- -o-
A-men. 
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7.7. &.Chorus 

Who is He/ 
Tmder/y. B. R. HANBY. 

=#=lttTt!E.Lt f ~p~~--sl J . ~if~~I ~ -•-•- -•-· ----- f --·-~~o 
1 . Who is He upon the hay, At whose feet the shep-herds pray? ' 
2. W ho is He in deep dis - tress, Fast • ing in the wil • der - ness? 

--'Tis the Lord! oh, won-drous sto - ry ! 'Tis the Lord , the King of 

'P ff 

-- ------ _.,... ---

3 Who is He that stands and weeps 
At the grave where Lazarus 

sleeps? 
4 And, at midnight, who is He 

Prays in dark Gethsemane? 
5 Who is He on Calvary 's hill 

Asks forgiveness for them still? 
6 Who is He that from the grave 

Comes to heal and help and save? 
7 Who is He, that comes again 

Showing men His power, to reign? 
B.R. Hanby, 1831-1912 

(Revised 1976) 
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The storm was fierce; the water 
deep; 

Your anxious servants watch did 
keep, 

But You were deep in needed 
sleep, 

Calm and still. 
2 "Help, Lord ; we perish!" was their 

cry . 
"O save us in our agony! " 
Your word above the storm rose 

high -
" Peace be still ". 

3 The wild winds hushed, the angry 
deep 

Sank like a little child to sleep., 
The sullen bi llows ceased to leap, 
At Your will. 

4 So Lord , Your peace we now 
implore, 

When storm-winds drift us from 
.the shore, 

Say, lest we sink to ris., 1.10 more: 
" Peace, be still! " 

G. Thring, 1823-1903 
(Revised 1976) 
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~~ : g::::E~=-n 
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Safe in the arms of Jesus. 
1 cannot but be blest . 
There by His love. I'm covered 
Sweetly my soul shall rest! 
Hear now the voice of angels 
Borne in a song to me. 
Over the fields of glory, 
Over the rolling sea. 
Safe in the arms of Jesus, 
I cannot but be blest, 
There by His love I'm covered, 
Sweetly my soul shall rest. 

2 Safe in the arms of Jesus, 
Safe from corrodina care. 

Safe from the world 's temptations, 
Sin cannot harm me there. 
Free from the path of sorrow, 
Free from my doubts and fears; 
Only a few more trials. 
Only a few more tears. 

3 Jesus. my heart 's dear refuge, 
Jesus has died for me; 
Firm on the Rock of Ages 
Ever my trust shall be. 
Here let me wait with patience 
Wait till the night is through 
Wait till I see the morning 
Break with a golden hue. 

F.J Crosby. 1820-191 5 
(Revised 1976) 

' . 
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MARGARET. Irregular. T. R. MATTm:ws. 

Once You left Your thorne 
And Your kingly crown, 
When You came to the earth for 

me; 
But in Bethlehem's home 
Was there found no room 
For Your holy nativity: 
O come to my lieart, Lord Jesus; 
There is room for Your Majesty. 

2 Heaven 's arches rang , 
When the angels sang, 
Proclaiming Your .royal decree; 
But of lowly birth 
Did You come to earth , 
And in great humility: 
0 come to my heart, Lord Jesus; 
There is room for Your Majesty. 

3 The foxes found rest, 
And the birds their nest, 
In the shade of the cedar-tree ; 
. But Your bed" was the sod , 
Precious Son of God . 

A-men. 

In the deserts of Galilee: 
0 come to my heart, Lord Jesus; 
There is room for Your Majesty. 

4 Yes You came. O Lord , 
With the living word 
That could set Your people free ; 
But, with mocking scorn 
And a crown o f thorn . 
They led You to Calvary: 
0 come to my heart , Lord Jesus; 
Your Cross is my only plea . 

5 When the heavens ring , 
And her choirs shall sing , 
At Your coming to victory, 
Let Your voice call me home, 
Saying: " Yet there 1s room , 
There is room in My family! " 
And my heart shall rejoice, Lord 

Jesus, 
When You come and You call for 

me . 

E.Ei .S Elliott. t83&-~7 
(~~ 
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8.8.8.8. & Chorus 

I. 

2. 

3· 
4-

More 

More 

More 

More 

.f1'0. R. SWENEY. 

·•· -
a -bout Je - sus would I know. More of His grace to oth · crs ~how: 
a -bout Je - sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly will dis- cern : 

a -bout Je - sus: in His Won! Hold-ing com·mu-nion with my Lord: 

a -bout Je - sus; . on His throne, Rich · es in glo - ry all His own ; 

1 .. More of His sav • ing ful • ness see, More of His love-who died for me. 
2. Spi - rit of God, my. teach· er be, Show -ing the things of Christ to me. 

J. Hear-ing His voice in ev · 'ry line, Mak - ing each faith - ful say - ing mine. 

4. MoTe of His kingdom's sure in-crease; More of His com -ing-Prince of Peace. 

-=--~ -·-

RF.FRAIN. 

More, more a- bout Je • sus ; . More, more a - bout Je sus; 

More of His sav - ing ful - ness see, More of flis love who died for me. 

_,,_ 

EE. Hewitt, 1851 -1920 
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11 .11 .11 .11. & Choru•\ 

IRA 0. SANKEY. 

1. Je - sus, I will trust You ' trust You , with my soul: 

I 
1. Guil • ty, less, You \ · can make me whole. 

1. There is none in bea - ven or oneartbliJc,. · .You; 
D.S.-je • sus, I wzil trust 'fc..i, tnu/1 ~" witli my soul! 

I I 1 

C~ORUS • 

.... 
sin· nen- \that includes me too. · 
lteip. kss, YDu ·,an· mah me wliole. 

Y ciu have \ died for 
Gui/ - (y, lost, and 

- Ii· ding 

D.S. 

I will seek'Your)face, 
. . 1 I 

Worship and a· dore 'You / forYoutjWondrousgrace. 
~ ...... ..,.. 

2 Jesus, I will trust You , trust Your 
written Word ; 

Since Your voice of mercy I have 
often heard. 

When Your Spirit teaches , nothing 
shall compete, 

May I really listen , sitting at Your 
feet. 
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3 Jesus, I will trust You, studying 
Your ways, 

Full of love and mercy all Your 
earthly days: 

Sinners gathered round You, 
lepers sought Your face, 

None too vile or loathsome for a 
Saviour's grace. 

122 

4 Jesus, I will trust You , trust You 
without doubt; 

Everyone who comes, You will not 
throw them out; 

Faithful is Your promise, precious 
is Your blood -

These my soul's salvation, You 
Saviour God . 

M.J . Walker, 1816-78 
(Revised 1976) 

D. B. TOWDR 

W.R. Ne-II. 18611-1956 
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H . R. PALMER. 

tlie tem - pest is rag -ing ! The tireaker~re toss ~ ing 
2. Mas • ter, with an - guish of 
3. Mas· ter, the ter - ror is 

spi • rit I bow in my grief :o • day ; 
o - ver, The el - e·ments sweet-ly rest ; 

1' I 

r. The sky is o'er-shadowed with black-ness, No shel-ter or help is nigh; 
2. The depths of my sad heart are trou,bled ; Oh, wa-ken and save, I pray ! 
3- Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir-rored, • And ended another test: -

-IL ' 

-· 
J.''"Odon'tYoucare lthat we per-ish?"-How~lie a -
z. Tor-rents of sin and of an • gui£h Sweep o'er my sink - ing 

3. Lill - ger, 0 hies • led ~.·deem· er, Leave me a • lone no 

• -IL· 

'-" 
sleep, 
s~l; 

mo~; 

_..._ 

I. When each mo·ment so mad- ly is threat'ning A grave in the an • gry deep? 
2. And I per • i!oh ! I per • ish ! dear Mas • ter ; Oh bast-en, and take con - troL 
3. And with joy I shall make the blm har-bour, And rest on the bliss-Cul shore. ,.., 
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....._ 
"The winds and the wave& &hall o - bey My will, Peace, • • • be still I • • 

/'.., 

Peace, be still I peace, ICill I 

Whe-ther the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de- mons,or men, or what-

scm 

• e • ver it be, No wa • ters can swal-low the &hip where lie& The 

Mu-ter of o-c:ean, and earth, Gd skies : They all shall sweet-ly <> - bey My will; 

.J. ..J.'.;. 

,, ,,, 
" 

Pcacc,bestill ! Pcace,be still!They all shall sweetly obey My 11•iil; Peace, peace. be still!" 

-..; 
· M.A. Baker 

(Revised 1976) 
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GALILEE. 8 .7.8. 7. WILLIAM H. JUDE , 1887 

Of our life's wild, rest - less sea; 

his sweet voice sound- ing. Say-ing, "Chris -tian, fol - low me." 

Jesus calls us! O'er the tumult 
Of our life 's wild restless sea, 
Day by day His sweet voice 

sounding , 
Saying: "Christian, follow Me -" 

2 As, of old , apostles heard it 
By the Galilean lake, 
Turned from home and toil and 

kindred , 
Leaving all for His dear sake. 

3 Jesus calls us from the worship 
Of the vain world's golden store, 
From each idol that would keep 

us, 
Saying: " Christian , love Me more!" 

4 In our joys and in our sorrows, 
Days of toil and hours of ease, 
Still He calls , in cares and 

pleasures, 
That we love Him more than these. 

5 Jesus calls us! "By Your mercies, 
Saviour, make us hear Your call , 
Give our hearts to Your 

obedience, 

125 
\Vo..,; DtLJ::rTJ. n.c.M.) 

Serve and love You best of all ." 
C.F. Alexander, 1823-95 

(Revised 1976) 



I heard the voice of Jesus say: 
Come here and rest awhile. 
Lay down, 0 weary one, lay down 
Just like a little child. 
I came to Jesus as I was, 
Weary, and worn, and sad; 
I found in Him a resting-place, 
And He has made me glad. 

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say: 
Behold I freely give 
The livirig water; thirsty one, 

Stoop down and drink and live! 
I came to Jesus, and I drank 

;of that life-giving stream; 

126 lrreg. 

My thirst was quenched, my soul 
revived, 

And now I live in Him. 
3 I heard the voice of Jesus say 

I am this dark world's light 
Just look to me, the dawn will 

break, 
Apd all your day be bright! 
I looked to Jesus, and I found 
In Him my star, my sun; 
~nd in that light of life I'll walk 
"Pill travelling days are done. 

H. Bonar, 1806-69 
(Revised 1976) 

W. A. Ogden 

··~---=---+-'-•---~l -tl-tf!-#J 
~ ~ 

er heard the ato • ry Of the Bl\be of Beth • l~·hem, 
• er beard the ato • ry How He walked up· on the aea. 

er beard of Je • aua Pray-in& In Ge&h-aem ·an· e, 

l~--1---'l=~l=t:i::~~~I~ lE4-A=J 
th" wise and ho • ly men, 
the wave1 of Gal • i - lee, 
He died up • on the tree, 

. , " . , 
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S.Z. Kauf\nM 
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I wonder why this anxious crowd 
Is stirring right across the town, 
These crowded gatherings day by 

day? 
I wonder what could make them 

stay? 
In accents hushed the folks reply: 
Jesus of Nazareth passes by. 

2 Who is this Jesus? Why should He 
The city move so mightily? 
A passing stran·ger, has He skill 
To move the multitude at will? 
Again the stirring tones reply: 
Jesus of Nazareth passes by. 

3 Jesus! It's He who once below 
Man 's pathway trod 'mid pain and 

woe; 
And burdened ones, where'er He 

came, 

Brought out their sick, and deaf. 
and lame: 

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry: 
Jesus of Nazareth passes by. 

4 Again He comes !From place to 
place 

His holy footprints we can trace, 
He pauses as we stop and pray, 
He enters - condescends to stay; 
Shall we not gladly raise the cry? 
Jesus of Nazareth passes by . 

5 Come all you heavy laden , come, 
Here's pardon, comfort , rest , and 

home; 
You wanderers from a Father's 

face, 
Return , accept His offered grace; 
My Lord helps all , so don 't be shy , 
Jesus of Nazareth passes by. 

E. Campbell . c . 1863 
Revised by D.W. Hardgrave, 1946-
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For Tune s ee Hymn No. 570 Blockle,y 

129 

Dear Master, in whose life I see 
All that I would , but fail to be, 
Let your clear light for ever shine, 
To shame and guide this life of 

mine. 
2 Though what I dream and what I do 

In my weak days are always two, 
Help me, oppressed by things 

undone, 
0 Lord, whose deeds and dreams 

were one! 
J . Hunter, 1848-1917 

(Revised 1976) 

C.M. T. TALLIS, c. 1510-85. 

I I I I I I I I 

And wny did Jesus come from 
heaven? 

To offer us the Light, 
Dispelling darkness from our 

path , 
So now we walk by sight. 

2 And why did Jesus come to earth? 
All men to reconcile , 
Rejoining ties which sin had 

snapped , 
Outwitting Satan 's guile. 

3 And why did Jesus come from 
God? 

To spread his glory round , 
By witnessing to all mankind, 
That grace and truth abound. 

4 And why did Jesus search out me? 
The Father to reveal, 
Explaining God in human terms , 
His Spirit makes Him rea l. 

J.I. Hall 

-e - · 
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8.7.8.8.7. 

Sluw. 
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ALL OF THEE 

3 Day by day His tender mercy, 
Healing, helping, full and free, 
Sweet and strong, and, yes, so 

patient, 
Brought me lower, while I 

whispered : 
More of Christ and less of me. 

4 Higher than the highest heaven, 
Deeper than the deerest sea, 
Lord Your love at last has 

conquered ; 
Grant me now my heart's petition: 
All of Christ and none of me. 

T. Monod. 1836-1921 
(Revised 1976) 

REV. J. MOUNTAIN. 
,,-. 
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bc:KINGHAM. L.111. E, MU.U:L 

m~~~~~~ 
I .. 

I . When 

2. For bid 

sur • vey the won • rlrous cross, 

it, Lord, that should boast, 

On which 

Save in 

the 

the 

I. Prince 

2. death 

of 

of 

Glo • ry 

Christ my 

died, My 

God: All 
'

rich • est gain 

the vain things that 

,,..-- ... _d 

~J f I Er Ll$ =trf 

3· 

See I from His head, His hands, H is feet, 
Sorrow and love flow mingled down I 

Did e"er such lo\·e and sorrow meet, 
Or thorns compose so rich a crown? 

on all... ... my pride. 

them to ..... . His blood. 

4 . 

Were th" whole realm or nature mine, 
That were. :tn offering far epo small : 

Luvc so a1nazing, so Divine, 
I X,mands my soul , my Jifo, my all 

I. Watts. lS74-1748. 



- --·- ----~-

Due to the unavailability of copyright this hymn has had to be ·omitted 
from the music edition. 
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SIMPLICITY. 

His sufferings and death 

When my love to Christ grows 
weak, 

When for deeper faith I seek, 
Then in thought I pause and see, 
Garden of Gethsemane! 

2 There I walk amid the shades, 
While the lingering twilight fades, 
See that suffering, friendless One, 
Weeping, praying there alone. 

3 When my love for man grows weak, 
When for stronger faith I seek, 
Hill of Calvary! I go 
To that scene of fear and woe. 

4 There I see His agony, 
Suffered on the bitter tree; 
See His anguish , see His faith , 
Love triumphant still in death. 

5 Then to life I turn again, 
Learning all the worth of pain, 
Learning all the \might that lies 
In a full self-sacrifice. 

6 And I praise with firmer faith 
Christ who conquered pain and 

death; 
And to Christ Who reigns above 
Raise my song of selfless love. 

J . R. Wrelord. 1800-91 
(Revised 1976) 
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HORSLEY. 

His sufferings and d .. th 

C. M. 

There is a green hill far away, 
Outside a city wall, 
Where the dear Lord was crucified 
Who died to save us all. 

2 We may not know, we cannot tell 
What pains He had to bear; 
But we believe it was for us 
He hung and suffered there. 

3 He died that we might be forgiven; 
He died to make us good, 
That we might go at lastto heaven, 
Saved by His precious blood. 

4 There was no other good enough 
To pay the price of sin ; 
He only could unlock the gate 
Of heaven, and let us in . 

5 0 dearly, dearly has He loved, 
And we must love Him too, 
And trust in His redeeming blood, 
And try His works to do. 

C.F. Alexander, 1823-95; 
(Revised 1976) 

w. H ORSLEY. 
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8 8.8 8.8 8. 

ST. CHRYSOSTOM (BARNBY). 

_J_ -e- _J_ 

0 Love of God! What have you 
done! 

The immortal God has died for me! 
The Father's one and only Son 
Took all my sins upon the tree; 
The immortal God for me has died! 
My Lord, my Love is crucified . 

2 Look now at Him, all who pass by, 
The suffering Prince of life and 

peace! 
Come, sinners , see your Maker 

die; 
And was there ever grief like His? 
Come feel with me His blood 

applied: 
My Lord, my Love is crucified. 

J. BARNBY, 1838-96. 

--~ 
, ........,_ I I 

.d_ ! -e-

3 He's crucified for me and you, 
To bring us rebels back to God 
Believe, believe the record true, 
You all are bought with Jesus' 

blood , 
Pardon for all, flows from His side 
My Lord, my Love is crucified . 

4 Then let's accept our daily cross, 
His cross to be our constant 

theme. 
All things for Him account but 

loss, 
And give up all our hearts to Him. 
Of nothing think or speak beside: 
My Lord, my Love is crucified . 
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Ride on, ride on in majesty! 
Hear! All the tribes "Hosanna!" 

cry; 
0 humble Saviour, take that road 
With palms and scattered 

garments strewed. 
2 Ride on, ride on in majesty! 

In lowly pomp ride on to die; 
0 Christ, Your triumphs now 

begin 
O'er captive death and conquered 

sin . 
3 Ride on, ride on in majesty! 

The winged squadrons of the sky 

Look down with sad and 
wondering eyes, 

To see the approaching sacrifice. 
4 Ride on, ride on in majesty! 

Your last and greatest fight is near; 
The Father on His· royal throne 
Expects His own anointed Son . 

5 Ride on, ride on in majesty! 
Submissively ride on to die; 
Bow Your meek head to human 

pain , 
Then take, 0 God, Your power, 

and' reign . 
H.H. Milman. 1791-1868; 

(Revised 1976) 
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Due to the unavailability of copyright this hymn has had to be ·omitted 
from the music edition. 

One day when heaven was filled 
with His praises, 

One day when sin was as black as 
could be, 

Jeeus came down to be born of a 
virgin ; 

Dwelt amongst men, my Example. 
is He. 

Uving, He loved me; dying, He saved 
me; 

Buried He carried my sins far away; 
Rising, He justified freely for ever. 
One day He 's coming- Oh, glorious 

day! 

2 One day they led Him up Calvary's 
mountain, 

One day they nailed Him to die on 
the tree, 

Suffering anguish , despised and 
rejected; 

Bearing our sins , my Redeemer is 
He. 

3 One day they left Him alone in the 
garden. 

One day He rested, tmm suffering 
free: 

Angels came down o'er His tomb 
to keep vigil; 

Hope of the hope'less, my Saviour 
is He. 

4 One day the grave could conceal 
Him no ·longer. 

One day the stone rolled away 
from the door; 

He had arisen, o 'er death He had 
conquered; 

Now is ascended, my Lord 
evermore. 

5 One day the trumpet will sound for 
His coming, 

One day the skies with His glory 
will shine; 

Wonderful day, my beloved ones 
bringing; 

Glorious Saviour, this Jesus is 
mine! 

J .W. Ohapman, 1859-1918. 
(Revised 1976) 
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PASSION CHORALE. 7,6. U. 
H . L. HASSLER . 

Ji==¥£t:d~b~=Fr~£c:l-· ~ -•- 1"" - -,,- - .,- ..... I ,, -iSl- • 
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I. 0 sa • crcd Head once wound - ed, With grief and pain weigh'd down, 

;J;d~~ I i-=:_fa~=7-~~~ ml ; ~~ 
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1 . How scorn-ful - ly snr . round - ed With thorns, Your on . ly crown! 
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,_ Could any one distiri - guish l That face once· bright as morn! 
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2 O Lord of Life and Glory, Nor let me faithless prove; 
What bliss till now You'd known! 0 let me never, never 
I read the wondrous story, · Abuse such dying love! 
Rejoice that You're my own. 4 Be near me, Lord , when dying; 
Your grief and Your compassion O show Yourself to me; 
Were all for sinners' gain; And to my rescue flying, 
Mine, mine was the transgression, Come, Lord , to set me free: 
But Yours the deadly pain. These eyes, new faith receiving, 

3 What language shall I borrow From Jesus shall not move; 
To praise You, heavenly Friend. For he who dies believing, 
For this Your dying sorrow, Dies safely through Your love. 
Compassion without end? P. Gerhardt. 1607-76; 

Lord. make me Yours forever. attr to Bernard of Clairvaux. 1091-1153; 
tr . by J W. Alexander. 1804-59; 

I Revised 1976) 
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His sufferings and death . 

BoYLSTON. s.M. DR. L. MASON. 

j i~~~t=i~d- - ~t1%f J_~~ ¢dd~d 
1 Not all tbe blood of beasts On Jew • ish al - tars slain, 
2. But Christ, the heav·n • Jy Lamb, Takes all our sins a - way; 

--- .... -- - -0· " ~ •• =II- : I~ ,.~---.- ~ ~~™~-=q_Y==tz-f=f=r 
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----·· --- conscience peace, Or wash a - way 011r stain. 

:i. .: sac. ri - fice : . ~;. - bier name An!d rich · : n i t~ 

= - ~ •-1a=J~1--q=~=rrttµ 1p·1 
3 My faith would lay her hand 

Upon that sacred head , 
While as a sorry child I stand, 
Admitting why He bled. 

4 My soul looks back to see 
The burden that You bore, 
When hanging on the accursed 

tree, 

TRENTHAM. 

0 Perfect life of love! 
All , all is finished now, 
All that He left His throne above 
To do for us below. 

2 No work is left undone 
Of all the Father willed , 

S.M. 

His toils and sorrows one by one , 
The scriptures have fulfilled. 

3 No pain that we can share 
But He has felt its smart ; 
All forms of human grief and care 
Have pierced that tender heart. 

4 And on His thorn-crowned head , 
And on His sinless soul , 
Our sins in all their guilt were laid , 
That He might make us whole . 

And feels her guilt no more. 

5 Believing , we rejoice 
To feel the curses lift; 
We bless the Lamb with cheerful 

voice , 
For suGh a priceless gift. 

I. Watts, 1674-1748; 
(Revised 1976) 

R. JACKSON, 1842-1914. 

I 
_d -e-· 

5 In perfect love He dies ; 
For me, He dies , for me! 
That I, from His immense supply, 
Might love Him perfectly. 

In every time of need, 
Before the judgement throne, 
Your work , 0 Lamb Qf God, I'll 

plead , 
Your merits not my own . 

7 So work, O Lord in me, 
As You . for me .have done, 
And may Your love the power be 
As I serve Yt>u alone. 

H.W .. Baker. 1821 -77; 
(Revised 1976) 
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GETHSEMANE. 777.8. 

I I _.J_ 
a -6'- -

Man of Sorrows! What a name 
For the Son of God, who came 
Ruined sinners to reclaim! 
Hallelujah! What a Saviour! 

2 Bearing shame and mockings 
rude, 

In my place condemned He stood; 
Sealed my pardon with His blood :· 
Hallelujah! What a Saviour! 

3 Guilty, lost, and helpless we; 
Spotless Lamb of God was He: 
Full atonement - can it be? 
Hallelujah! What a Saviour! 

4 He was lifted up to die. 
"It is finished!" was His cry ; 
Now in heaven exalted high: 
Hallelujah! What a Saviour! 

5 When He comes, our glorious 
King, 

All His ransomed home to bring, 
Then afresh this song we 'll sing: 
Hallelujah! What a Saviour! 

P. Bliss. 1838-76; 
(Revised 1976) 

P. P. BLISS. 
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I. Je - sus. keep me near the Cross: 

2. Near the Crc.ss, a trem-bling soul, 

r. Free to all- a heal ·in~ stream, 

2. There the Bright and Morn - ing Star 

In the Cross, in the Cross, 

Till my rap - tured soul shall find 

3· 

Near the Cross! 0 Lamb of God, 

Bring its scenes before me ; 

Help me walk from day to day, 

'With its s·i:adow o'er me. 

W. H. DoANI!:. 

There a pre - cious foun - tain , 

Love and mer - cy found me ; 

Flows from Cal - vary's moun - tain. 

Shed its beams a · round me 

ry CV er; 

Rest bc-yond the riv • er. 

~· 

Near the Cross I'll watch and wait, 

Hoping, trusting ever, 

Till I reach the golden fand 

Just beyond the river. 

F.J . Crosby, 1820-1915. 
(Revised 1976) 
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In the Cross of Christ I glory 
Towering o 'er the wrecks of time, 
All the light of sacred story 
Gathers round its head sublime. 

2 When the woes of life o 'ertake me 
Hopes deceive and fears annoy 
Never shall the Cross forsake me 
Lo! it glows with peace and joy. 

3 When the sun of pleasure's 
beaming 

Light and love upon my way 
From the Cross the radiance 

streaming 
Adds more splendour to the day. 

4 Trial and blessing, pain and 
pleasure 

By the Cross are sanctified : 
Peace is there that knows no 

measure, 
Joys that through all time abide. 

5 In the Cross of Christ I glory: 
Towering o'er the wrecks of time, 
All the light of sacred story 
Gathers round its head sublime. 

J .Bowring, 1792-1872. 
(Revised 1976) 
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DARLINGTON . 

All you who can hear, 
To Jesus draw near: 
See sin on the cross, and then 

tremble with fear , 
Your ransom and peace , 
Your Saviour He is: 

5511.D. 

Come, see if there ever was sorrow 
like His . 

2 He dies to atone 
For sins not His own ; 
Your debt He has paid , and your 

work He has done. 
You all may receive 
The peace He bequeathed , 
Who made intercession: " My 

Father forgive! " 

3 For you and fo r me 
He prayed on the tree: 
The prayer is accepted, the sinner 

is free . 
That sinner am I, 
Who on Jesus rely, 
And come for the pardon God 

cannot deny. 

4 My pardon I claim; 
For a sinner I am, 
A sinner believing in His royal 

Name. 
He purchased the grace 
Which now I embrace: 
0 Father, You know He has died in 

my place . 
C . Wesley , 1707-88. 

(Revised 1976) 
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His sufferings and death 

,HARWICH. 5._s. 6.5. D. 

-· -0 -1 

All you who can hear, 
To Jesus draw near: 
See sin on the cross , and then 

tremble with fear, 
Your ransom and peace, 
Your Saviour He is: 
Come, see if there ever was sorrow 

like His . 
2 He dies to atone 

For sins not His own ; 
Your debt He has paid , and your 

work He has done. 
You all may receive 
The peace He bequeathed, 
Who made intercession: "My 

Father forgive!" 

Tur¥:? 2 

3 For you and for me 
He prayed on the tree: 
The prayer is accepted , the sinner 

is free. 
That sinner am I, 
Who on Jesus rely , 
And come for the pardon God 

cannot deny. 
4 My pardon I claim; 

For a sinner I am , 
A sinner believing in His royal 

Name. 
He purchased the grace 
Which now I embrace: 
0 Father, You know He has died in 

my place. 
C. Wesley. 1707-88. 

(Revised 1976) 
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Irregular. Iu.1. l>. SANK.t:Y. 

A-men. 
I I I I I 1' i ,-, : ,, I I 

~~~ 1~=f~r ftr :i;::--P~$~n~:1~ 
, . r ' "" r-· 

l Beneath the Cross of Jesus And there· between us stands the 
I stop and take my stand - Cross, 
The shadow of a mighty rock Two arms outstretched to save, 
Within a weary land; Like a watchman set to guard the 
A home within a wilderness, way 
A rest upon the way, From that eternal grave. 
From the burning of the midday 4 Upon that Cross of Jesus 

heat My eyes at times can see 
And the burden of the day. The slowly dying form of One 

2 Oh , safe and happy shelter! Who suffered there for me. 
Oh , refuge for retreat, And from my stricken heart , with 
Oh, sacred place where heaven 's tears, 

love Two wonders I confess 
And heaven 's justice meet, The wonders of redeeming love, 
As to the sleeping Jacob's mind And my own worthlessness. 
That wondrous dream was given , 5 1 take, o Cross , your shadow, 
So seems my Saviour's Cross to For my abiding-place ! 

me I ask no other sunshine than 
A ladder up to heaven: The sunshine of His face ; 

3 There lies beneath its shadow, Content to let the world go by, 
But ·on the other side, To know no gain nor loss 
The darkness of an awful grave My sinful self my only shame, 

,_ ________ .. T_h"""a~t Q.apes both deeo aQ_d wide · My glory all - the Cross . E,.C CIP.oh•nP. 1530,,ss 
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Due to 'tlie unavailability of copyright this hymn has had to be ·omitted 
· from the music edition. 

• .. 
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M ACCAB.IEUS IO 11. 10 11. and refrain , 

HANDEL'S 
Judas M accabcius, 174&. 

;; 

Yours is the glory , risen 
conquering Son, 

Endless is the victory over death 
You 've won ; 

Angels in bright cloth ing rolled 
the stone away. 

Kept the folded ·grave-clothes, 
where Your body lay . 

Yours is the glory, risen, conquering 
Son, 

Endless is the victory over death You've 
won. 

2 Lo ! Jesus meets us, risen from the 
tomb; 

Lovingly He greets us, scatters 
fear and gloom ; 

Let the Church with gladness, 
hymns of triumph sing , 

For her Lord is living, death has 
lost its sting. 

3 No more we doubt You , glorious 
Prince of life ; 

Life is flat w ithout You : aid us in 
our strife; 

Make us more than conquerors, 
through Your deathless love: 

Bring us safe through Jordan to 
Your home above. 

E.L. Budry , 1854-1932; 
Ir . by R.B. Hoyle. 1875- 1939; 

This version by permission . 1976. 
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Christ is risen! Hallelujah! 
Risen our victorious Head . 
Sing His praises! Hallelujah! 
Christ is risen from the dead. 
Gratefully our hearts adore Him, 
As His light once more appears, 
Bowing down in joy before Him, 
Rising up from grief and tears. 
Christ is risen ! Hallelujah! 
Risen our victorious Head. 
Sing His praises! Hallelujah! 
Christ is risen from the dead. 

2 Christ is risen ! All the sadness 
Of His earthly life is o 'er, 
Through the open gates of 

gladness 
He returns to life once more; 
Death and hell before Him 

bending , 
He's alive, the Victor now, 
Angels on His steps attending, 
Glory round His wounded brow. 

3 Christ is risen! So we never 
Need to fear when death shall call , 
We are Christ's, in Him for ever 
We have triumphed over all ; 
All the doubting and dejection 
Of our trembling hearts have 

ceased : 
It's His day of resurrection , 
Let us rise and keep the feast. 

J .S.B. Monsen. 1811 -75 
I R•uicAl"t 1 Q7fH 
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EAST.ER HYMN. 7. 7. 7. 7. with Alleluias 

Sons of men and say, 

tri-umphs high, 

;. 

2 Love's redeeming work is done; 
Fought the fight the battle won: 
Vain the stone, the watch, the seal; 
Christ has burst the gates.of hell: 

3 Lives again our glorious King ; 
Where, O death , is now your 

sting? 
Once He died our souls to save: 
Where 's your vict 'ry, boasting 

grave? 

From LYRA DAVID!OA, \708 

4 Soar we now where Christ has led, 
Following our exalted Head: 
Made like Him , like Him we rise; 
Ours the cross, the grave, the 

skies: 
5 King of glory! Soul of bliss! 

Everlasting life is this 
God to know, His power to prove, 
Thu .~ to sing and thus to love. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976) 
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TORQUAY. 

His Resurrection, Ascension 

. L .M. 

I know that my Redeemer lives -
What joy this real assurance 
gives 

He lives, He lives, who once was 
dead; 

He lives, my everlasting Head . 
2 He lives, to bless me with His love; 

He lives, to plead for me above; 
He lives, my hungry soul to feed ; 
He lives, to help in time of need. 

3 He lives, and grants me daily 
breath; 

He lives, and I shall conquer 
death; 

He lives, my mansion to prepare , 
He lives, to lead me safely there. 

4 He lives, all glory to His name; 
He lives, my Saviour, still the 

same; 
What joy this real assurance gives, 
I know that my Redeemer lives! 

S. Medley, 1738-99. 
(Revised 1976) 

W. YouENS, 1889. 
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CHRIST AROSE. 6.5.6.4. and refrain. 

...____ 
Low in the. grave He lay, 
Jesus, my Saviour; 
Waiting the coming day, 
Jesus, my Lord . 
Up from the grave He arose, 
With a mighty triumph o 'er His foes; 
He arose a Victor from the dark 

domain, 
And He lives for ever with His sain'ts to 

reign: 
He arose! He arose! Hallelujah! Christ 

aro:;e! 

2 Vainly they watch His bed , 
Jesus, my Saviour; 
Vainly they seal the dead, 
Jesus, my Lord . 

3 Death cannot keep his prey, 
Jesus, my Saviour; 
He tore the bars away. 
Jesus, my Lord . 

A. Lowry . 1826-99 

R. LoWRY, 1826-99. 

_I 
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7.6.7 .6.D. 
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The day of resurrection! 
Proclaim it far and wide ; 
The mighty celebration 
Of Jesus crucified . 
From death to life eternal , 
From earth to heav'n above, 
Our Christ has brought us over 
With hymns of faith and love. 

2 Please cleanse our hearts from evil, 
That we may clearly see 
The Lord of hosts eternal 
The Lamb of Calvary . 
And as we hear the singing, 
The matchless harmony, 

We too the triumph sharing 
Will worship worthily . 

3 Now let. the heavens be joyful; 
Let earth her song begin; 
The who.le world join the triumph , 
Those rescued from their sin ; 
All beings seen and unseen, 
Their notes of gladness blend: 
For Christ the Lord has risen , 
Our joy can know no end. 

John of Damascus. 8th cent. 
tr . by J .M. Neale, 1818-66: 

(Revised 1976) 
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AUSTRIA. 

We salute You! outcast Jesus; 
Now the world knows You are 

king! 
Once You suffered to release us, 
Full salvation thus to bring . 
Hail, our agonizing Saviour, 
Bearer of our sin and shame! 
By Your merits we find favour! 
Life is given through Your Name. 

2 Lamb of God; for this appointed, 
All our sins on You were laid; 
By almighty love anointed, 
You have full atonement made: 
All Your people are forgiven, 
Through the virtue of Your Blood; 
Opened is the gate of heaven; 
Peace is made 'tween man and 

God. 

F. J. HAYDN, 1732-1809. 

- 1 _..,_ 

3 Praise to Jesus, now promoted, 
So we do not need to hide; 
All to You we 've now devoted, 
Seated at Your Father's side: 
There for sinners You are 

pleading, 
There You have our place 

prepared, 
Ever for us interceding, 
Till we come and meet You there. 

4 Worship, honour, power and 
blessing, 

You are worthy to receive; 
And our praises without ceasing, 
We appropriately can give. 
Help, oh bright and heavenly 

spirits! 
With the joy this song conveys, 
Help to sing our Saviour 's merits, 
And to sound Immanuel's praise . 

J . Bakewell , 1721-1819; 
(Revised 1976) 
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DARWALL'S 148TH. 6.6.6.6.4.4 4.4. J, DARWALL, 1731-89. 

-e-
l 

Rejoice, the Lord is King, 
Your Lord and King adore; 
Mortals, give thanks and sing, 
And triumph evermore: 
Lift up your heart, lift up your 

voice; 
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice. 

2 His Kingdom cannot fail; 
He rules o'er earth and heav'n; 
The keys of death and hell 
Are to our Jesus given: 
Lift up your heart, lift up your 

voice ; 
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice. 

- -e-:_D 
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3 Jesus, the Saviour, reigns, 
The God of truth and love; 
When He had washed our stains, 
He took His seat above: 
Lift up yqur heart , lift up your 

voice; 
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice . 

4 He sits at God's right hand 
Till all His foes submit, 
And bow to His command, 
And fall beneath His feet : 

Lift up your heart, lift up your 
voice; 

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice. 
(Revised 1976) 

C. Wesley, 1707-88 
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English Air. 
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1 I 

r . Re - joice and be glad! the Re-deem - er has come! Go look on His 
2. Re - joice and be gl.td ! it is sun - shine at last ! Tbc clouds have de -
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r . era - die, His cross, and His tomb. } Snun.i His prais _es, tell the sto . ry of 
2. - part - cd, the sha-dows arc past. 
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Him who was slain! Sound llis prais- es , tell with glat!-ness He~ li v ~ 111q a • gain I 

Zi!ll _2.=.-~-- =-~°!!:.-fl-.---~--11--~· -:~=:f±f£~ ~---=--~~ ~-~~ ::t:::::!::=t:_ - ..:::..-~ -4-
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3 Rejoice and be glad ! for the blood 
has been shed ; 

Redemption is finished , the price 
has been paid . 

4 Rejoice and be glad! now the 
pardon is free ; 

The just for the unjust has died on 
the tree. 

5 Rejoice and be glad' for the Lamb 
that was slain , 

O'er death is triumphant, and 
living again . 

6 Rejoice and be glad! for our 
Saviour's above ; 

He prays for us all to His Father. in 
love. 

7 Rejoice and be glad! for He 's 
coming again ; 

He's coming in glory , the Lamb 
that was slain . 

H . Bonar, 1808-89 ; 
(Revised 1976) 
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CHESTER G. ALLEN. 

-Et• a~· om ~: 114.'l:i-t•~•~~ ~ ---·. ~~ 
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1. Praise Him ! praise Him! Je -sus, our blessed Re-deem-er! Sing. 0 . earth-His 

1 . won-der-ful love pro claim 1 Hail Him! hail Him! high-est arch-angels ill 

1.---.---. -fll.-- -fll... 

-v'- lio'-l;lo'- liJo' 
D.S.- All you saints enjoying the fru it of His 

~NE. 1 ~ 

fui"iF418: 5:1~~7® 
1. glo · ry; Strength and hon-our give to His ho - ly name! Like a shep- herd, 

.-fll.:_ -·-

,....._ 

-.---
I I I'-' 

labour, PraiseHimlpraiseffimro -<r in i•Y ·/11/ umg/ 

,.-" 

I . JesuswillguardHis chil ·dren, In ll is arms H e car-riesthemall day long: 

2 p raise Him ! praise Him! Jesus, our 
blessed Redeemer, 

3 Praise Him! praise Him! Jesus, our 
blessed Redeemer. 

For our sins He suffered and bled 
and died; 

He, our rock. our hope of eternal 
salvation , 

Hail Him! hail Him! Jesus. the 
Crucified ; 

Loving Saviour, meekly enduring 
sorrow. 

Crowned with thorns that cruelly 
pierced His brow; 

Once for us rejected , despised , 
and forsaken, 

Prince of Glory , ever triumphant 
now 

Heaven 's choirs. loud with 
hosannahs ring! 

Jesus. Christ is reigning for ever 
and ever; 

Crown Him! crown Him' Prophet 
and Priest and King1 

Death is vanquished! Tell it with 
joy·to the nations, 

Where is now your victory. 
boasting grave? 

Jesus lives! No longer need 
people be fearful ; 

Jesus lives , the mighty and strong 
to save. 

F Crosby, 1820-1915; 
(Revised 1976) 
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When Christ by His almighty 

.tt J: 

='=::; -- ~-·. 

tell Who broke the chains of death and Hell, 

~ .t J. 
And 

l 
er lives to save. 

J l .J, 

know He lives,) He lives,(! know He lives,) I 

2 The first One risen from the dead, 
Now see Him as His people 's 

Head , 
Immortal life to bring ; 
What though the saints like Him 

shall die? 
They share their Leader's victory . 
And triumph with their King 

.t .tf ~ .J .J 

.... 
that my Redeem-er 

.l _,t .l ~ ~ .J. 

3 Now we're not fearful of the grave; 
For He who died our souls to save 
Will raise our bodies too. 
What though this earthly house 

shall fail? 
The Saviour's power will yet 

prevail , 
And build it up anew. 

T Kelly , 1769-1855, 
(Revised 1976) 
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~r; µ''P~i@l~"·j 
~~ p J d· f ~ r d=il tr f 1f f r i F -

I I. 
@i) r r· 

Look, 0 saints! The sight is 
glorious, 

See the Man of Sorrows now, 
From the fight returned victorious; 
Jlvery knee to Him shall bow. 
Grown Him! Crown Him! 
Crowns adorn the Victor's brow. 

2 Crown the Saviour, angels crown 
Him: 

Rich the trophies Jesus brings ; 
In the seat of power enthrone Him, 
While the choir of heaven sings . 
Crown Him! Crown Him! 
Crown the Saviour, King of kings. 

3 Even Roman soldiers crowned 
Him, 

Mocking thus the Saviour 's claim: 
Saints and angels crowd around 

Him, 
List His titles, praise His Name. 
Crown Him! Crown Him! 
Spread abroad the Victor's fame. 

4 Hear those bursts of acclamation : 
Hear those loud triumphant 

chords; 
Jesus takes the highest station: 
0 what joy the sight affords! 
Crown Him! Crown Him! 
King of kings , and Lord of lords! 

T. Kelly, 1769-1854; 
(Revised 1976) 

May also be s ung to Regent :.:> qua.re 
Hymn No. 35 
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8.7.8 .7. & Chorus wonderful Saviour E. A. HOFFMANN. 

I, Christ has for sin 
2. I pmise Him for 

3· He cleans - es me 

+ He walks bt: - sidt> 

a - tonement made : What a 
the cleansing blood : What a 

froo1 all my sin: What a 
me in the way: Whatn 

won - der - ful 
won - der - ful 
won . der - ful 
won - der - ful 

I. We are re-deemed I-the price is paid: What a won - .der - Cul 
2. TI1at re - con - ciled · my soul to God : What a won - der - fut 
3. And now He reigns lllld rules with - In : What.a woo - der • Cul 
+ And keeps the faith - fill da:y by day : What a woo • der • ful 

..._ ..._ 

Sa - viour ! 
Sa - viour ! 
Sa - viour I 
Sa - viour I 

Sa - viour I 
Sa - viourl 
Sa· . vioarl 
Sa._ viourl 

won • der - ful Sa - viour I!! 

-P-

Je · ~U!I, my Je • sus I 

I 
der - ful Sa • viour is Je - SUS, my Lord I 

5 He gives me overcoming power: 6 To Him I've given all my heart: 
What a wonderful Saviour' 
And triumph in each trying hour: 
What a wonderful Saviour! 

What a wonderful Saviour! 
The world will never make us part: 
What a wonderful Saviour! 

E.A. Hoffman. 1839-1929. 
(Revised 1976) 
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ELl"1 (HESPERUS). 

Jesus! And shall it ever be, 
That man should act so cowardly, 
Ashamed of You, whom angels 

praise , 
Whose glories shine through 

endless days? 
2 Ashamed of Jesus! Sooner far 

Let evenirig blush to own a star: 
He sheds the beams of light divine 
On this poor helpless soul of mine. 

3 Ashamed of Jesus! Just as soon 
Let midnight be ashamed of noon; 
It's midnight with my soul till He, 
Bright Morninq Star, bids 

darkness flee. 

4 Ashamed of Jesus, that dear Friend 
On Whom my hopes of heaven 

depend! 
No! When I blush . be this my 

shame, 
That I don 't more respect His 

name . 

-::> Ashamed of Jesus! Yes , I may 
When I've no guilt to wash away, 
No tear to wipe , no good to crave, 
No fears to quell, no soul to save. 

6 Till then - nor is my boasting vain
Ti ll then I boast a Saviour slain ; 
And 0 may this my glory be , 
That Christ is not ashamed of me! 

J. Grigg , 1728-68; 
B. Francis . 1734-99 ; 

IRey1std 1976) 
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UNION SQUARE. 7. 6. 7. 6. D. J OHN B. DYKES, 1823·1876 

1. I could not do with - out YciA
1 

0 Sav - iour of the lost, 

Whose won-drous love re - deemed me, At such tre- men-dous cost; 

par - don, Ycur pre - cious blood must be 

My on - ly hope and com - fort, My glo - ry and my plea. 

2 I could not do without You. 
I cannot stand alone ; 
I have no strength or goodness, 
No wisdom of my own; 
But You. my Friend and Saviour, 
Are all in all to me. 
And weakness will be power 
While we keep company . 

3 I could not do without You , 
For. oh. the way is long , 
And I am often weary , 
And sigh replaces song . 
How could I do without You? 
I do not kno w the way, 
You kn·ow 1t . d• fou·re with me. 
And will not ·, · st 1ay 

4 I could not do without You, 
0 Jesus. Saviour dear ; 
E'en when I can't see clearly. 
I know that You are near: 
How dreary and how lonely 
This changeful life would be 
Without the fri endship precious. 
And what You mean to me 

5 I could not do without You , 
For years are fleeting fast . 
And soon in solemn loneness 
The river must be passed : 
But You will never leave me. 
And though the waves roll high 
I know that You 'll be near me. 
And whisper . " It is I. 

FA Have1ga1, 183 
(Revised 1 
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MAINZER. 

His Resurrection, Ascension 

L.M. J. MAINZER, 1801-51. 

Before the throne of God above 
I have a strong , a perfect plea; 
A great High Priest, Whose Name 

is love, 
Who ever lives and pleads for me. 

2 My name is marked upon His 
hands, 

My name is written on His heart; 
I know that while in heaven He 

stands 
My Advocate will take my part. 

3 When Satan tempts me to despair, 
And tells me of the guilt within , 
Upward I look, and see Him there 
Who made an end of all my sin. 

4 Because the sinless Saviour died, 
My sinful soul is counted free ; 
For God, the Just, is satisfied 
To look on Him and pardon me. 

5 Behold Him there, the risen Lamb! 
My perfect, spotless 

Righteous.ness, 
The great unchangeable I AM, 
The King of glory and of grace. 

6 One with Himself, I cannot die; 
My soul is purchased by His 

blood; 
My life is hid with Christ on high , 
With Christ, my Saviour and my 

God. 
C.L. Bancroft. 1841 -

(Revised 1976) 

' 
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WORSLEY. 

---
8.8.8 .8.8 8. J. HoWGATE's Collection, c. 1820. 
~ 
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My heart is full of Christ, and longs 
Its glorious matter to proclaim! 
Of Him I make my loftier songs , 
I cannot from His praise refrain ; 
My ready tongue makes haste to 

sing 
The glories of my Heavenly King . 

2 Fairer than all the earth-born race . 
Perfect in loveliness You are : 
How precious are Your words of 

grace. 
And full of love Your tender heart : 
God ever blest' We bow the knee . 
And thus salute Your Majesty . 

~~E 
-:---.-1+ -E 

3 The Scriptures are the Spirit's 
sword 

Of living truth the sacred source, 
Help us to use them mighty Lord; 
All power and majesty are Yours; 
Assert Your Lordship and Your 

Name. 
0 everlasting God; the same. 

4 Come and maintain Your righteous 
cause, 

Crown all Your efforts with 
success; 

Assert the victory of the Cross , 
Yes conquer, Lord of 

Righteousness; 
Through earth triumphantly ride 

on . 
And reign in every heart alone 

C Wesley 1707-88 . 
Re11 1sed 1976 ) 
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EVELYNS. 6.5.6.5. D. 

OR. W. H . MONIC. 

~Yu~-#--fL#M 
x. '1t the Name of Je 

-.... 
v 1i·r-

I. Ev - 'ry tongue con fess Him King of glo - ry now; 

v ~1 ~~-~@~~§~ ~~I JFJ1 

~ .. -..., 

2 

3 

1. It's the Fath - er's plea • sure We should call Him Lord1 

1. Who from the be • gin - ning 

Humbled for a season. 
To receive a Name 
From the lips of sinners 
Unto whom He came, 
Faithfully He bore it 
Spotless to the last . 
Brought it back victorious 
When from death He passed . 

Tell the world you serve .Him. 
Loyal to the end, 
Come with awe and wonder 
To your mighty Friend ; · 
He is God the Saviour , 
He is 'Christ the Lord . 
Ever to be worshipped , 
Trusted . and adored 

151 I 
Was Word. 

In your hearts enthrone Him ; 
There let Him subdue 
All that is not holy , 
All that is not true ; 
Crown Him as your Captain 
In temptation 's hour ; 
Let His will enfold you 
In its light and power. 

5 Bro thers. this Lord Jesus 
Shall return again 
With His Father's glory. 
Always then to reign , 
Far above world leaders 
Ail to Him will bow. 
And our hearts confess Him . 
King o f Glory now ' M 1~~~ : ~~~\'~J~1 
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DIADEMATA. 

S.M.D 
GEORGE J. ELVEY 

I. Crown Him with man - y .:rowns, The Lamb up - on His throne; 

r 
Hark! how the heav'n-ly an - them dro.ws All mu - si<' but its own! 

A - wake, my soul, and sing 

2 Crown Him the Lord of life , 
Who triumphed o 'er the grave. 
And rose victorious through the 

. strife 
For those He came to save , 
His glories now we sing 
Who died , and rose on high . 
Who died - eternal life .to bring , 
And lives that denth may die 

3 Crown Hin• thP Ln •-< of peacp 
Whose kingdom long dela ys 
He calls men home that wa1 s may 

cease , 
And all be prayer and praise 

Of Him who died for Ycu . 

A song that 's always , new. 

His reign shall kn ow no end , 
And round His pierced feet 
Fair fl owers of paradise extend 
Their frag rance ever sweet. 

4 Crown Him the Lord of love; 
Behold His hands and side , 
Those wounds , still visib le above, 
Forgiveness have supplied . 
All hail , Redeemer , hail' 
For You have died for me: 
Your praise and glory shall not fail 
Through out eterni ty 

M Bridges. 1800-94 
G Thnng . 1823-1903. 

(Revised 1976) 
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ST. GEORGE'S. WINDSOR. 7.7 .7.7. D. 

-r 

•--,.-,----51---'_,...~-~" 
I 

-~ 
I. ' I 

_a_::-~ 

If~~~~~~-£>-~, ~-:~~~~:?3~~a~2f#~~~H 
I 

See how great a flame aspires . 
Kindled by a spark of grace! 
Jesus' lov,e the nations fires . 
Sets the kingdoms on a blaze . 
To bring fire on earth He carne ; 
Kindled in some hearts it is : 
0 that all might catch the flame , 
All might share the glorious bliss! 

2 When He first the work begun , 
Small and feeble was His day: 
How the word does swiftly run 
Now it wins its widening way ; 
More and more it spreads and 

grows 
Ever mighty to prevail ; 
Sin's strongholds it now 

o 'erthrows . 
Shakes the tremblin9gates of hell 

G' r 
! 

~G.:.:___J_-0-

____ ::--~1 

3 Sons of God , your Saviour praise! 
He the door has opened wide ; 
He has given the word of grace, 
Jesus' word is glorified ; 
Jesus, mighty to redeem . 
He alone the work has done. 
Worthy is the work of Him . 
Let the nations praise the Son. 

4 Did you see the cloud arise. 
Little as a human hand? 
Now it spreads along the ~ k1es . 

Hangs o'er all the thirsty ldnd 
Now the promise of a shower 
Drops already from above 
But the Lord will shortly pour 
~Ila.Sp~! Hi&Aove! 

C..W....y,\ff07-88 
(Re-19761 
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ST. CYPRIAN 8. D. 
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All glory to God in the sky, 
And peace upon earth be restored ! 
0 Jesus, exalted on high, 
Appear mighty powerful Lord! 
Who, humbly in Bethlehem born , 
Once stooped to redeem a lost 

race, 
Once more to Your creatures 

return , 
And reign in Your kingdom of 

grace. 
2 When You in our flesh did appear. 

All nature acknowledged Your 
birth ; 

At last that most wonderful year. 
When heaven was o pened on 

earth : 
Receiving its Lord from above , 
The world was united to bless 
The Giver of heavenly love. 
The Prince and the Auth or of 

peace . 

JOBN Goss 

3 0 would You again be made 
known ! 

Again in Your Spirit descend, 
And set up in each of Your own 
A kingdom that never shall end. 
You only are able to bless. 
And make the glad n(ltions obey, 
And cause bitter warfare to cease, 
So all men will walk in Your way . 

4 Come then to Your servants again , 
Who long Your appearing to 

know. 
Your quiet and peaceable reign 
In love You 'll establish below; 
All sorrow before You shall fly, 
Please take all our sin we implore. 
That envy and hatred may die. 
And discord affl ict us no more. 

C Wesley 1707-88 . 
(Revised 1976) 
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12.1 2.12.6. & Chorus 

I. 
2. 

3· 
4· 

CHRIST RETURNETH.i JAKES MCGRANAHAN. 

I . . 

r. It · may be at morn, when the day is a • wak-ing, When sunlight thro' 
2. It may be at mid · day, it may be at twilight, It may be, per • 
3. WlµJe hosts cry Ho-san - na, from hea" ven de -scenQ.ing, With glo • ri · lied 
4- Oh'.joy I oh, de·light ! should we go with -out dy ·ing; No sick·ness,no 

ful . 
blaie 
ha -
Lord 

ness of 
of His 
lo of 
in - to 

~ 

is break-ing, That Je • sus will come in the 
of mid -night Will burst in - to' light in the 
at • tend ·ing, With grace on His brow, like a 
no cry • ing; Caught up 'thro' the clouds with our 

I ~ ... 

glo - ry, To re • ceive from the world "His own. 0 

ceives .. His own." glo · ry, When je • SUS re .• 
glo. ry, Will je • SUS re . ceive "His own." 
glo · ry, When je • SUS re . ceives "His o\Yn." 

.-., I 

.flL. .fl.- _.._--..... ! 

.... 
Lord Je • sus, how Jong? How Jong till we shoutthe glad song ?-Christ re • 

.a.. ~ ..f2 

. I 

turn-i"S Hal-le· lu • jah!hal -le - Ju· jah!A - men, Hal-le- Ju· jab! A· men. 

-. _"J" ;__:• _,,_ -·-
H L Tomer , 19th Cent . 

(Revised 1976) 
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I. On that 
2. When the 
3. When our 
+Oh, the 

1. And the 
2. From the 
3. And Its 
+ When the 

1. ev . 'ry 
2. bod . ies 

3· friends that 

4 chang • ing 

1. What a 
2. What a 
3. What a 
4 And for 

His Rule and Return 

)RA 0. SANKEY. 

bright and gol • den morn-ing when the Son of Man shall come, 
blest who sleep in Je · SUS at His bid -ding shall a rise 
eyes be· hold the Ci . ty, with its " ma· ny man-sions" bright. 
King is sure· ly com-iog, and the time is draw-ing nigh, 

ra . diance of 
si - lence of 
riv • er, calm 

bles . sed day 

clime and na 
all ce . les 

death has part 

His glo • ry 
the grave, and 
and rest • ful, 
of prom • ise 

we shall 
from the 
flow. ing 

we shall 

see; 
5Cll . 

free 
see; 

. ti on He shall call His peo 

. tial they shall meet Him in 
. ed shall in 

'
1 in a mo. rnent," ••in the 

bliss a · gain 
twink · ling of 

gath • 'ring 
gath · 'ring 
gath . 'ring 

eY • er 

..... 
t---

of the 
and re 
and a 
in His 

ran · somed that will 
joic ing there. will 

greet - ing the..3 will 
pre - sence we shall 

When 
.<\nd 

When 
Then 

from 
with 
the 
the 

pie home
the skies
u • nite
an eye," 

q - . -:I 
- --+-;-= 

be! 
be! 
be! 
be. 
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CHoaus. 

-- a gath 'ling! what a 

--~~=±!~-F=~-~~f-==e:;=:z;~-g_: -~ 
What a gath - 'ling I what a gath - 'ring I what a 

gath - 'ring ! what a g:ith - 'ring I 

"" !!o 
- ~~ 

-·-
mer land of love! What a 

----- ---• 
- ~~ ... _. 

F---~ 
'ring! what a gath ...--.. 'ring 

..... ..... ~1 · ~ g§ f• ~ • " -=== -· =a=-- ·---r-3 .... ~--17 I -~, 
gath • 'ring I ~ a 

I 

'1 -=-==ti -· . - - e--'-----

Of the raJl so med in that hap· PY home a bove ! 

F.J Crosbv 1820-1915 
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8 8.8 8. and refrain. 
VENI IMMANUEL (EPHRATAH). 

I nfree rhyth111. UNISON. 

0 come, 0 come, Immanuel , 
And ransom captive Israel , 
That mourns in lonely exile here 
Unti l the Son of God appear. 
Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel 
Shall come to you 0 Israel 

2 0 come, O come, the Lord of 
might. 

Who to You r tribes , on Sinai's 
height , 

In ancient ti mes gave out the law 
In cloud , and majesty , and awe. 

3 0 come, 0 Great Deliverer. free 
Your own from Satan ·s tyranny ; 
From depths o f hel i Your people 

save, 
And g ive them victory o·e1 the 

grave 

Hymnal N ote.d, 1854. 

4 0 come, True Light , please come 
and cheer 

Our spirits by Your presence here ; 
Disperse the gloomy clouds of 

night, 
And death 's dark shadows put to 

flight . 
5· 0 come, O Son of David, come 

And open wide our heavenly 
home; 

Make safe the way that leads on
high , 

And close the path to misery. 
fr?ffl Antiphons in ,Latin Breviary 

12th C. 
tr. by J .M . Neale , 1818-66; 

(Revised 1976) 
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Look, He comes with clouds 
descending , 

Once for favoured sinners slain ; 
Thousand thousand saints 

attending , 
All combine to praise His Name; 
Hallelujah! 
Jesus comes, and comes to reign! 

2 Every eye shall now observe Him, 
Clothed in power and majesty; 
Those who once , betrayed and 

hurt Him , 
Pierced and nailed Him to the tree, 
Now regretting, 
Shall the true Messiah see. 

3 ~hen the solemn 9811 has sounded, 
Heaven and earth shall pass away; 

I 

- _d 
'I' 

_Q _ _a_ 

All who hate Him must, 
confounded, 

Face the summons of that day
Come to judgement ! 

Come with joy, or with dismay. 
4 Now the Church is vindicated, 

See that multitude appear! 
All His saints , by men rejected, 
Now shall meet Him in the air: 
Hallelujah! 
See the Day of God is here! 

5 Wonderful! Let all adore You , 
High on Your eternal throne; 
Men and Angels bow before You , 
Claim the kingdom for Your own! 
Please.come quickly! 
Risen, reigning Jesus come. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 
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TRURO. 

His Rule and Return 

L.1\1. 

1 I . t-J . .L .. c t J I . 
19. 

Jesus shall reign in every land, 
All nations feel His nail pierced 

hand; 
His kingdom stretch from shore to 

shore, 
• Till suns shall rise and set no 

more .. 

2 To Him shall endless prayer be 
made, 

And many praises crown His head; 
His Name like sweet perfume shall 

rise 
With every morning sacrifice . 

3 People and tribes of every tongue 
Tell of His love in sweetest song; 
And infant voices shall proclaim 
Their young hosannas to His 

Name. 

4 Blessings abound where 'er He 
reigns; 

The prisoner leaps to lose his 
chains ; 

The weary find eternal rest ; 

(;. BURNEY, 172li-1814. 

And all of those in need are blest . 
5 .Where He displays His healing 

power, 
Death and the curse are known no 

more; 
In Him the tribes of Adam boast 
More blessings than their father 

lost. 

6 Let every creature rise , and bring 
Its grateful honours to our King ; 
Angels descend with songs again . 
And earth prolong the joyful 

strain 

I Watts 1674- 1748 
!Revised 19761 
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ST. MAGNUS. 

The Head that once was crowned 
with thorns , 

Is crowned with glory now, 
A splendid royal crown adorns 
The mighty Victor 's brow. 

2 The highest place that heaven 
affords 

Is His by sovereign right 
The King of kings, and Lord of 

lords, 
He reigns in glory bright. 

3 The joy of all who dwell above, 
The joy of all below 
To whom He freely shows His 

love, 
And grants His name to know. 

DUNFERMLINE C. M. 

C.M. J. CLARK, 1670-1707. 

4 To them the Cross with all its 
shame, 

With all its grace is given, 
Their name an everlasting name, 
Their joy the joy of heaven. 

5 They suffer with their Lord below. 
They reign with Hirn above , 
Their profit and their joy to know 
The mystery of His love. 

6 The Cross He bore is life and 
health , 

Though shame and death to Hirn ; 

His people 's hope, His people 's 
wealth, 

Their everlasting theme. 
T . Kelly, 1769-1854; 

(Revised 1976) 

2 
Scotch 
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SAVED BY GRACE. L. M. with Refrain GEO. C. STEBBINS. 

~- 

v 
1 . Some day the sil - ver cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing: 

2. Some day my earth - ly hpuse will fall, I can-not tell how soon 'twill be; 

3. Some day, wher. fades the gal-den sun Be-neath the ro - · sy- tint - ed west, 
4- Some day; till then I'll watch and wait- My lamp a\1 trim.med and burn-ing bright-

1. But oh, the joy when I shall wake With - in the 

2. But this I know-my A11 in All Ifas now .a · 
3- My bles-sed Lord shallsay,"Welldone!" And I shall 

+ That when my Sa - viour opes the. gate, My soul to 

pal -ace of the 
place · in heaven for 

en ~ · ter in . 1<> 
Himm:iy take its 

King! 

me. 
rest . 

flight. 

And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the sto-ry-Saved by «race; 
I . " 

·-=!:-~ t ~ . ~- 4 -~- · .!: ~ "f*- --- --- • =r- _,,_. ·-ttt IC; ctTdS; StF=~ ~ E~ · ., -v;.. I i;;i- · 
thall see to faoe, 

· F.J . Crosby. 1820-1 915. 
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8.7.8.7. & Chorus 

Mrs. J. G. Wllsun. 

1. Sing the won.drous, love of J e . sus, Siug His mer - cy aud H ia grace ; 
2, Whilewo walk the · 11\is,...,...:t pathway, Cloudewill o - ver -spreadthe •ky; 
3. Lot us, then, be true aud faithful, Trust. ing, serv - ing ev • 'r_1 day; 
4- On . ward to tho prize be . fore us! ~oon His bea.u • ty w~ w, II .ir.i!C \ 

~i-=r=f=~=H·4'1 , r -=i=+--==-•=='f'..-==~·!-• P-=-~ ~:::t _~~~- =-===--~- - I---+- i I .-==:t_p_ 
- -

1 -r-r--11- II I I -r-i-i-~- i-=r-1---

f =i-~~~imi PrW~ 
1. In the man . sione, pright and bless - ed, He'll pre · pare for us a place. 
2 But whentrav- 'ling dSt.ys a.re o · ver, Not a shad-ow, not a sigh. 
8. Just one gllmpoe of Him in glo - ry Will the toils of lifo re p_ty. 
4., Sao>\ the pear - ly g&tes will o · P•n, W~dc. "'"'~ h<'on<& ,,;,..,,,,,.,.,,.If. 

t or us a p lo.ce. 

-• _.. -• · , -• - • · -• - -f'-. I 
~· ==•==c=:::t=I-'-===--==~·-r~::::,lt-•~-::=!.-~ ~ ·~·-_..· -~-~--= ± t I - ::. +==1=-1 ==i== -~==il==~= --r I I I ----· - ,---r-1-

~~17h t~E3==~~E~i&:~3 - -~-~ ·- ----"--~--~::."--•-.1: ----·-.!.-•-3 - •--"--- ·-"-l-·---- ·GI--•---~- ---r--~-

Wh~ we ~ ~ I get to hea - ~:~. w~t . a dr :r ~-
When we all What a 

.... -• - -e -

@~- -1-r- ==~r -~f=it~~ -1~=-~~~o=!~ 
------ ---~- ~-~1 ---- ---'I-~ 

• · t.Jl~~~~=--=-t-~ J_~_~; ~ I., - __ ,, . l--•-'--•- •--•--
1 -~--;-~=1~F-~~ . ~=r--: . -~-~1--· ·-

joic - ing that will be! \Vhcn wo all see 
day: · of re - joic . ing that will be! When wri ull , 

. ~-==.-:;::::!_,,~{=-=d--l=d=•-:-====gF"'"·--1 ·~~--~==~ 
==~--.!~::. =~-=~4==~1--:-c:===. ~- -. P i 
---y--~- . ~~-- - i(- :;:;1-

~ 
. I ! . ~___b.,__,... __ j,,,I ______ ~ 

"' --- · __ ·_±::~~--~~~ .?:?--------_. 

·. · ~• ~=±=11==r-r=-~==r~ -c · e~ · ~· 1~-
.r. •ua Wo'll •ing and 1hout the vio • to - ry. . • . . 

' and about the vie - to - ry 

E.E. Hewitt, 1851-1920 
(Revised 1976) 
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For Tune see Hymn ~o. 424 Wellspring 

When this world is passed and 
gone, 

When has set the blazing sun , 
When we stand with Christ in 

glory 
Looking o'er life's finished story 
Then, Lord , shall I fully know, 
Not till then how much I owe. 

2 When I stand before the Son, 
Dressed in garments not my own 
When I all Your beauty see, 
Know -how much You did for me, 
Then t.ord shall I fully know, 
Not till then how much I owe. 

177 
STUTTGART. 8.7.8.7. 

-~ -.J. I 
- - --

Come 0 Long-expacted Jesus, 
Born to set Your people free, 
From our fears and sins release us, 
Let us find our rest indeed 

2 Israel 's strength and consolation. 
Hope of all the earth You are; 
Dear Desire of every nation, 
Joy of every longing heart 

3 When the praise of heaven I hear, 
And the harmony thrills my ear, 
Blending each with each its part, 
Love's response from many 

hearts, 
Then , Lord, shall I fully know, 
Not till then, how much I owe. 

4 Even now as on I_ go 
As I more about You know 
Make my love for You increase 
May I share Your Spirit's peace. 
Yes, on earth_, Lord, may I know 
Something of how much I owe. 

R.M. McCheyne, 1~13-43 
(Reviled 1976) 

Paabnodia Sacra, Gotha. 

- F=F~ 

3 Born Your people to deliver, 
Born a child and yet a king, 
Born to teign in us tot ever, 
Now Your gracious kingdom 

bring. 
4 By Your own eternal Spirit 

Rule in all our heal1a alone; 
By Your all-sufficient merit 
Raise us to Your glorious throne. 

C. Welley, 170Hlll 
(Aevl8ecl 1919) 
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D.S.M. f't/eo.rer- llome. I. fl. WOODBURY • 

I. .. For ev · er with the Lord I" A - men, so let it be . Life from the 
a. My Fa-ther's house on high, Home of my soul ; how near At times to 
3- Yet clouds will in • ter - vene, And all my pros-pect flies ;. Like No· 3Ji•s 
+ I hear at morn and ev'n, At noon and mid-night hour, The cho • ml 

1 dead is in that word.111-~ im- mor-tal _ i ty. While in this flesh con 
a. faith's fore - see - ing eye Thy go!- den gates ap - pear! Ah, then my spi - rit 
3. dove, I flit between Rough seas and stor- my skies. A - non the clouds de• 
+ bar · mon · ies pfheav'n Earth's Babel-tongueso'erpower; That re - sur- rec-lion 

I. !'-

1. fined, I Ab -sent. from Him I roam, But every 111ght I know that l'm1 A 
a. faints To reach the land I love; The bnght in .~ he • ri - tance of saints, Je • 
3- ·part, The winds and wa-ters cease; While sweet-ly o'er 111y gladden'd heart Es• 
+ word, That shout of vie - to · ry. Once more: For ev - er with the Lord I A • 

~-

REFRAIN. ril. 

I 
1. day'smarchnearerh~} 
a. -ru • sa-lem a - hove. 

ds 
Near-er home, near-erhome,Aday'smarcbnearerhome. 

3- -pan the bow of peace. 
i: ·men, so let it be I 

. B L-~L 

J . Montgomery, _ 1771-1854 
(Revised 1976) 
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J.M. BLACK. 

1. When. the trum-pet of the Lord shall sound.and time shall be no more, 
2. On that bright and cloud -less morn-ing, when the dead in Christ shall nse, 
3. Let me la - bour for th-, Mas - ter from the dawn till set - ting sun, 

1. ga-ther o - Yer on the o-thersbore, And the roll is call'dupyon-der,Iii be 
2. ga- ther to their home beyond the skies, And the roll is call' d up yon-der, I 'II be 
3. o - ver, and my work ori earth is done, And the roll is call'd up yon-der, I'll be 

I. 
2. 

3-

there.} 
there. When the 
there. 

roll ............... is call'd • up 

When the roll is 

When the roll .............. . 

yon der, 

be there, 

J .M Black , 1856-1938 
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Come down , 0 Love Divine, 
And f ind th is soul of mine, 
And visit it with Your own 

Presence glowing 
O Comforter draw near, 
Within my heart appear, 
And kindle it, Your Holy flame 

bestowing . 
2 There let it freely burn , 

Till earthly passions turn 
To dust and ashes, in its heat 

consuming ; 
And let Your glorious light 
Shine ever on my sight, 
And clothe me round , while still 

my path illuming . 

R. V AUGHAN WILLIAMS, 1872- • 'g . F s i - t rr 

3 Let holy charity 
My outward cov'ring be, 
And lowliness become my inner 

clothing; 
True lowliness of heart, 
Which takes the humbler part, 
And o'er its own shortcomings 

weeps with loathing . 
4 And so the yearn ing stro.ng, 

With which the soul will long , 
Shall far outpass the power of 

human telling ; 
For none can guess its grace, 
Till he become the place 
Wherein the Holy Spirit makes His 

dwelling. 
Bianco da Siena, d . 1434 

tr . by R.F. Littledale, 1833-90 
(Revised 1976) 
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ST CUTHBERT. 8.6.8.4. .J B. DYKES. 

12=.~-}F~ - -~-- ~- ~· : ~-+-- - . -~·~==k~ - =-~ _..,, ___ - _ (jj_ -

~-===- -~- - -- - -·-,r -,,-:': ~ ~ ' -i-'--~-(, --r-j-r-f -p-;-
1 I ' "' I ' I I r"'1 I I J_ 

-m~> -'=•=F. " ~i-11=-f_._ -ct~·-] ~ :=;__~-11-r..:;~~-l'f- =• - _::;: 
--IL- I t= ~ - -- -+ ---. ! l 

Our Saviour Christ. before He 
breathed 

His tender last farewell , 
A Guide, a Comforter bequeathed . 
With us to dwell 

2 He came appearing as a dove, 
With sheltering wings outspread . 
The soothing oil of peace and love 
On each to shed . 

3 He came in tongues of living flame . 
To teach , convince . subdue; 
All-powerful as the wind He came 
And hid from view 

4 He comes sweet influence to 
impart, 

A gracious willing Guest . 
While He can find one hum ble 

heart, 
In which to rest 

5 Arid His that gentle voice we hear, 
Soft as the breath of even , 
That checks each fault, that calms 

each fear . 
And speaks of heaven . 

6 And every virtue we possess, 
And every conquest won . 
And every thought of holiness. 
Are His alone. 

7 Spirit of purity and grace 
Our weakness, pitying view. 
0 make our hearts Your dwelling 

place. 
And worthy o f You 

H A uber , 1773-1862 
(Revised 1976) 
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. I . I . 

@;1;1--l~.--.U.J-i-/9--·--1- /9--.- ---1-- -,,,- - - - - -~ ·-· - ft'"'- - -.-~- - __ ,._ - -' - - I" - " - - _ Q _ _ _ -::p__,_ 
·~-·---- -~-. f-- -~--·-I~-., .. -I~--- i..- '-J-e-• -I-r--. _n - -=•=•-=•= = f?-~= =1=--f= ~= jj- r= t -r= ::e-:=-;-::U, 

I I I 

Spirit Div ine please hear our 5 Corneas the dove and spread Your 
prayers, wings, 

And make this heart Your home, The wings of peaceful love. 
Descend w ith all Your gracious And let Your Church on earth 

powers , become 
O come, great Spirit come. Bies! as the Church above. 

2 Come as the light, to us reveal , 6 Come as the wind , with rushing 
Our emptiness apd need , sound 
And guide us in the ways of life , Bringing Your power and grace 
For You alOfle can lead . That every person born may see, 

3 Come as ·the fire , to purge our Tne glory of Your face . 

hearts, 7 Spirit divine, please hear our 
With pu rifying flame, prayers 
Let our whole self an offering be, Make this lost world Your home, 
To our Redeemer's Name. Descend with all Your gracious 

4 Come as the dew and quietly bless. powers 
This consecrated hour, 0 come. great Spirit come 

May barrenness rejoice to know A. Reed , 1787-1862 

Your fertilizing power. (Revised 1976) 
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GUIDE. 7. 7. 7. 7. D. 

-+ 

Holy Spirit, faithful Guide, 
Always near the Christian 's side, 
Gentiy lead us by the hand, 
Wandr'ers in a desert land; 
Weary souls can now rejoice 
While they hear that welcome 

voice 
Whisp 'ring softly , "Wand 'rer, 

come! 
Follow me, I'll guide you home." 

2 Always present, truest Friend. 
Always near, Your aid to lend, 
Leave us not to doubt and fear, 
Groping on in darkness drear; 
When the storms are raging grim, 

.P-· ~- _._ ~ ~. r:-A P. -· -~-H t I I ? r I . 
I . 

Hearts grow faint, and hopes are 
dim, 

Whisper softly, "Wand 'rer, come! 
Follow me, I'll guide you home." 

3 When our days of toil shall cease, 
Waiting still for sweet release, 
Nothing left but heav'n and prayer, 
Thankful that our names are there: 
We will kneel before His throne, 
Our approach through Christ 

alone, 
Whisper softly, "Wand 'rer, come! 
Follow me, I'll guide you home." 

M.M. Wells, 1858-
(Revised 1976) 
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MORECAMBE. IO. IO. 10. to. 

Spirit of God , descend upon my 
heart; 

Wean it from earth ; through all its 
pulses move; 

Stoop to my weakness, mighty as 
You are, 

And make me love You as I ought 
to love. 

2 Did You not urge me love You , God 
and King? 

I'm all Your own, heart, soul, and 
strength , and mind, 

I see Your cross there teach my 
heart to cling ; 

0 let me seek You, and 0 let me 
find! 

Anon. 

3 Teach me to feel that You are 
always near; 

Teach me the struggles of the soul 
to ~ear, 

To check the rising doubt, the 
rebel sigh; 

Teach me the patience of 
unanswered prayer. 

4 Teach me to love You as Your 
angels love, 

One holy passion f illing all my 
frame; 

Baptism of the heaven-descended 
Dove, 

My heart an altar, and Your love 
the flame. 

G. Croly, 1780-1860 
(Revised 1976) 
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CALM . 

The Holy Spirit 

L.Yl . ,) . B. [) y KY.>' . 1823- i t:i . 

0 Breath of God , breathe on us 
now, 

And move within us while we pray; 
You are the spring of life anew, 
The very light of our new day. 

2 0 strangely are You with us, Lord, 
Neither in height nor depth to 

seek: 
In nearness shall Your voice be 

heard; 
Spirit to Spirit still You speak. 

3 Christ is our Advocate on high ; 
You are our Advocate within: 
0 plead the truth , and make reply 
To every argument of sin . 

4 But Ah, this faithless heart of mine! 
The way I know; I know my Guide: 

- Forgive me, '.) my Friend divine.. 
i'ilat-1 so often turn aside. 

5 Be with me when no other friend 
The mystery of my heart can 

share; 
Be known to me, when fears 

transcend , 
By Your best name of 

Strengthener. 
A.H . Vine , 1845-1917 

(Revised 1976) 
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12.12.12.6. & Chorus COMFORTER. Will. J. Kllll<PATIUCI<. .. 

1. Oh, spread the ti - cllngsround,wher-ev - er man i1 found,Wher-

~ ~·. ~ ~ . . . wr 1 . ~ f 1 r f-tEtt c ttrf- r4 

~ UU 1 !ILBJ. f filJ fn:i~ . .... .. ..... .... ~ .... 
' ev - er hu-manheartsandhu-n1anwoeaa-bound;Let ev-'ryChristian 

~ .. . . ~ . ~· : r . ~ - . 0 ~-l f [~ . ; mr r1~rr~ 
H lGh f: - ·~,_,.. n' .. ~ D.S- o- y oat rom heaT'n,.Luo ... :=!-e!: pw:;m:e gi1 n; Oh,1pread the tidings 

tongue pro-claim the joy - ful sound: The Com - fort~ er has come! 

»; f ] if; H f I~ f 1f f I~ 
round,Wher-eT • er man is found-The Com· fort - er has come-I 

Cr&u~ I\ J\ I\ I ~ :±:::::=: " ~ J 
D.S. 
I 11 

i~ llP ~ 15 : t 1 t I~ J Iii} :Cl I 5 

I
-The Com - fort - er baa come, The Com - fort - er bu come I The 

e: f If: f e c If f I Eti f E I rtf@ 
2 Behold, the King of kings, with 

healing in His wings, 
To every captive soul a full 

deliverance brings, 
And through the vacant cells, the 

song of triumph rings: 
The Comforter has come! 

3 0 boundless love divine! How shall 
this tongue of mine 

To wondering humans tell, the 
matchless love divine -

That I, a child of hell, should in His 
image shine! 

The Comforter has come! 
F. Bottome. 1823-49 

(Revised 1976) 
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WINCHESTER NEW. L .M. 
F REYLINGHAUSEN' S Gesangbuch, 

1704. 

Lord , we bel ieve to us and ours 
The apostolic promise given ; 
We wait the Holy Spirit's powers 
The Strengthener sent down from 

heaven . 

2 To every one whom God shall call 
The promise is securely made; 
To you far off - He calls you all ; 
Believe the word which Christ has 

said : 
3 The Holy Ghost , if I depart , 

The Comforter, shall surely come, 
Shall make the broken sinner 's 

heart 
His loved, His everlasting home. 

4 Assembled here with one accord . 
Calmly we wait the promised 

grace, 
The purchase of our dying Lord : 
Come Holy Spirit , fill the place . 

5 If every one that asks may find , 
If still Your love on sinners falls , 
Come as a mighty rushing wind ; 
Great grace be now upon us al l. 

6 And now, to You our soul s aspire. 
An·d long to know the Paraclete: 
Kindle in each the living fire , 
And fix in every heart Your seat. 

C . Wesley . 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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Holy Spirit , truth Divine, 
Dawn upon this soul of mine; 
Word of God, and inward light, 
Wake my spirit, clear my sight. 

2 Holy Spirit, love Divine, 
Glow within this heart of mine, 
Kindle every high desire, 
Burn up self in Your pure fire . 

3 Holy Spirit, power Divine, 
Motivate this will of mine; 
By You may I strongly live, 
Show the world that Christ 's alive. 

4 Holy Spirit, law Divine, 
King within my conscience reign, 

Be my law, and I shall be 
Firmly bound, for ever free. 

5 Holy Spirit, peace Divine, 
Still this restless heart of mine, 
Speak to calm this tossing sea, 
Stayed in Your tranquility. 

Holy Spirit, joy Divine, 
Gladden , please, this heart of 

mine; 
In the desert ways I'll sing: 
Spring, b Well, fot ever spring! 

S. Longfellow. 1819-92 
(Revised 1976) 
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CAPETOWN. 7 .7 . 7. 5. DH. FJLITZ. 

~-· j J ·-. -4-~-L -- -,-§8 --- ---- ~ ~ ~ LJ_ i fjrl - ==-==~ J=t:J. ·:~~ 
1. Gra-cious Spi - rit, Ho . ly Ghost. Taught by ·Y•a WP cov - et most 

mn--t-f-J4+=t-1-+-p±f r1-p f--~ 
~==§~,d -4=1--~ i1 I - ~1 p ct:D 

1. Of y..,.... gifts at Pen - tc - cost, Ho - ly, heaven · ly love. 

2 Faith that mountains could 
remove, 

Tongues of earth or heaven above, 
Knowledge, all things . empty 

prove 
Without heavenly love. 

3 Though I as a martyr bleed . 
Give my goods the poor to feed, 
All is vain if love I need ; 
Therefore give me love. 

4 Love is kind, and suffers long, 

Love is meek. and thinks no 
wrong, 

Love than death itself more 
strong: 

Therefore give us love. 

5 Prophecy will fade away , 
Melling in the light of day; 
Love will ever with us stay: 
Therefore give us !ove. 

6 Faith, and hope, and love we see, 
Joining hand in hand , agree ; 
But the greatest of the three, 
And the best . is love 

C . Wordsworth . 1807-85 
(Revised 1976) 
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SPANISH CHANT 11.111 .1 

Holy Spirit, lead us now 
Boldly to the throne of grace ; 
While our heads in prayer we bow, 
Let Your presence fill this place: 
Holy Spirit . Heavenly Guide. 
Lead us to the Crucified! 

2 This is now our time of need, 
This is now the day of grace: 
Now our souls on You can feed. 
Ere we leave this sacred place: 

Holy Spirit , Heavenly Dove, 
Lead us to the feast of love' 

Spanish Melody 

3 At the blessed mercy-seat 
Peace and joy are freely given; 
While we wait at Jesus' feet, 
Make this place the gate of 

heaven; 
Holy Spirit, Heavenly Friend, 
Now upon our hearts descend! 

4 Weak and sinful though we be . 
Jesus' blood can cleanse from sin : 
At the fountain full and free 
Wash and make us pure within: 
Holy Spirit, Cleansing Fire , 
Burn up every wrong desire' 

J H Yates, 1837-1900 
(Revised 1976) 



P.C:OHEAD No. 76. 

(Second 'l.'11n• . 

7 7.7 7.7 7. R. REDHEAD, 1820-1901. 

I -e-

I 

Grac ious Spirit. dwell with me1 
I myself wou ld gracious be, 
And with words that help and heal 
Would Your life in mine reveal, 
And with actions bold and meek 
Would for Christ my Saviour 

speak . 

2 Truthful Spirit , d well with me1 
I myself woul d truthful be. 
And with wisdom kind and c lear 
Let Your life 1n mine appear 
And with acti ons brotherly 
Speak my Lord 's sincerity . 

3 Tender Spirit, dwell with me1 
I myself would tender be: 
Shut my heart up like a flower 

I 
At temptat ion 's da1 kest hour. 
Open it when shines the sun 
Christ for us the battle wo n 

4 Mighty Spirit. dwell with me' 
I myself would mighty be. 
Mighty so as to prevail 
Where unaided man must fall , 
Ever by a mighty hope 
Pressing on and bearing up. 

5 Holy Spirit . dwell w1t11 me1 
I myself woulrl holy bt> 
Separate from !>Ill I wuulJ 
Choose and cherish all things 

good , 
And , whateve1 I l-a1 1>1 
Give to God Wilo :,.,t me lree 

1 r l yt1\,h 1816 11 
p...,.,,5(,1• :9"'01 
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192 The Holy Spirit 
ll.5.6.5. 

~ 

t. 

1 

NORTH COATES. 

Holy Spirit, hear us. 
Help us while we sing. 
Breathe into the music 
Of the praise we bring 

T. R. MATTHEWS. 

4 Holy Spiri t . give us 
Each a lo wly mind 
Make us more like Jesus 
Gentle , pure . an d kind 

2 Holy Spirit , prompt us 
When we kneel to pray . 
Nearer come, and teach us 
What we ought to say . 

5 Holy Spirit , brighten 
Little deeds of 101 1. 
And our playful pastimes 
Let no anger spoil. 

3 Holy Spirit , guide us 6 Holy Spirit , help us 
Daily by You r might, As the Book we read . 

Flood its holy pages 
With the light we need . 

What is wrong to conquer. 
And to choose the right 

W H Parker, 1845- 1929 
Verse 3 alt by permission 
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TRENTHAM. S.M. R. J AGK80N. 

2 

~=t~~~™~§JffeIJ ~p=-~, I rr?=F1 I I I 
A - men. 

I I I i I 1 ~"' I I I I I I I 

=--~. e¥~-PF·r1ftr3~~ 
Br.eattle on me. l::!re<H n Of God. 3 Breathe on me. Breath of God . 
Fill me with life anew. And fill me It/I You find 

That I may 10ve the things You That this poor earthly part of me 
love, Glows with Your fire divine. 

And do what You would do 4 Breathe on me. Breath of God 
Breathe on me. Breath of God So shall 1 never die . 
Unt il my heart is pure But live with You the perfect lift> 
Until with You I will ne will r" v~ ... ~· ~- ... 
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When quiet in my house I sit . 
Your Book be my companion still , 
My joy , Your sayings to repeat, 
Talk o 'er the records of Your w ill , 
And search the oracles divine. 
Till every heartfe lt wunJ 1;, 1111ne 

2 0 may the gracious words n1v1ne 
Subject of all my convers<- b< ·• 
So wil l the Lord His tollowe 1011 1 
And walk and talk Himsell with 

me; 
So shall my heart His presence 

3 

Refresh my spirit with Yo11• light 
And thus il lumined by my Lord. 
I sink in peace ful dreams away . 
And visio ns of eternal day 

4 Awake to sing my Sav101J1 ~praise 
Of You may I speak all day iung . 
And let Your precious word n • 

grace 
Flow Jrom my hear t " 1•., .,,, . 

song ; 
Fill all my life with pures t Jove 
And link me with the Church 

above 

C Wesley , 170 1 88, 
fAevi <:e• '976j 
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ELLACOMBE. 7.6.7.6. D. 

We limit not the truth of God 
To our small human mind , 
By notions of our day and group 
Crude, partial and confined; 
No, let a new and better hope 
Within our hearts be stirred ; 
The Lord has yet more light and 

truth 
To break forth from His word . 

2 In faith our great forefathers went 
The first steps of the way; 
'Twas but the dawning , yet to grow 
Into the perfect day. 
And grow it shall ; our glorious Sun 
More brilliant rays afford ; 
The Lord has yet more light and 

truth 
To break forth from His word. 

3 The valleys past. ascending still , 
Our souls would higher climb. 

.Q... 

And look down from the lofty 
heights 

On all the bygone time . 
Upward we press; the ai r is clear. 
Refreshing music heard ; 
The Lord has yet more light and 

truth 
To break forth from His word 

4 0 Father, Son and Spirit send 
Us increase from above; 
Enlarge, expand all Christian 

souls 
To comprehend Your love: 
And make us all go on to know. 
With nobler powers conferred . 
The Lord has yet more light and 

truth 
To break forth from His word . 

G Raw•on. 1807-89; 
(Revised 1976) 
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PATER OMNIUM. 8.8.8.8.8 8. H. J. E. HOLMES, 1852-

j ' 

Spirit of truth . eternal God. 
Who all the prophets did inspire . 
Who purged their hearts with love 

outpoured . 
And touched their lips with holy 

fire : 
Our God, from age to age the 

same, 
We praise Your great and mighty 

Name. 
2 Still we believe, almighty Lord , 

Whose presence fills both earth 
and heaven. 

The meaning of the written word 
Is by Your inspiration given ; 
You only can Yourself explain 
The secret mind of God to man . 

3 Come then , divine Interpreter. 
The scriptures to our hearts apply ; 
And as Yo\J teach . we 'll worship 

here; 
God in three Persons magnify; 
In each the triune God adore, 
Who was . and is for evermore. 

C Wesley, 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 
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BREAD, Oil' Llll'E 6.4.6A.D W. F. SHERWIN 
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Please break the bread of life, 
Dear Lord, to me, 
As once You broke the loaves 
Beside the sea: 
Beyond the sacred page 
I search for God ; 
My spirit must be free, 
0 living Word! 

2 You are the · Bread of Life, 
Dear Lord, to me, 
Your holy Word the Truth 
That's saving me: 
Please let me eat and live 
Wfth You above: 
Teach me to love Your truth , 
For You are love. 

3 0 send Your Sp(rit, Lord , 
Now unto me, 
That He may touch my eyes. 
And make me see: 
Show me the truth concealed 
Within Your word, 
And in Your Book revealed 
I see the Lord . 

4 Please bless the truth . dear Lor 
To me. to me . 
As once You blessed the brea 
By Galilee: 
Then shall all bondage cease . 
All chains shall fall, 
And I shall find my peace. 
My All in All. 

MA Lathbury, 1841 -1913, 
(Revised 1976) 
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Now Paul warns Timothy, "Take 
care man 

As this world nears its end, 
For selfishness and greed and 

pride 
Will shape men's interests then". 
Yes, it's all inspired, 
Coming from the Lord 
Wouldn't 111•e be foolish 
Not to read God's Word? 

2 Me says they11 be unholy 
Old pleasure he's the king, 
They'll follow false religion too, 
And all do their own thing. 

3 The warning adds "They search 
and learn, 

Sut never find the truth 
There's always been some folks 

like this, 
Who rubbish those with faith. 

- O. L O • l 1 
I' LU:l<. . .: () L t 

4 So Paul says " Tim don't follow 
them, 

But stick to what you know; 
The Bible is the book I mean, 
Which shows you where to go". 

5 It tells us all what God is like, 
And shows man's problem then, 
It also has the answer, 
You must be born again . 

6 It shO\\'S us when we're going 
wrong, 

And how to put things right, 
When we confess, God cleanses 

US, 

So we can walk in light. 
7 The end result is we're prepared 

For troubles on life's road, 
So we can cope and help our 

friends 
To know the truth of Goo. 
11 Tim. Ch. J 

0 . Hardgraw 11146 -

f{i.c'""" P141ai,a1,.;,.l _ c •. 

tlscd ~ pe:-m ,~;«>'\ 
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Lord , Your Word is living, 
Help and guidance giving; 
All who find deliverance, 
Study it with reverence. 

2 When our foes are near us, 
Then Your Word assures us, 
Word of consolation , 
Message of salvation . 

3 When the storms are o'er us, 
And dark clouds before us, 
Then its light directs us, 
And always protects us. 

Ho&~ 
--=---a-

4 Who can tell the pleasure, 
Who recount the treasure 
By Your Word imparted 
To the simple-hearted? 

5 Word of mercy, giving 
Blessing to the living; 
Word of life, supplying 
Comfort to the dying! 

6 O that we discerning 
Its most holy learning, 

A - men. 

Lord, may love and fear You, 
Evermore be near You . 

H.W. Baker, 1821-77; 
(Revised 1976) 
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!).8.lUS. C. C. 8 CHOLEFJELD. 183\1-1904. 

Blest is the man who does not 
wander 

Where godless tempters may 
suggest ; 

Who never treads the path of error, 
Nor sits where mockers scoff and 

jest. 
2 But his delight is in God 's message 

Which day and night he 'll 
contemplate, 

And thus be like a tree that's 
planted 

Where flowing stream can irrigate. 
3 This man will ever stay productive, 

Win souls for God devotedly, 
Prior choice of Christ to be prolific 
With fruit that lasts eternally. 

4 His leaves don't fade away or 
wither; 

All this man 's toil will prosper 
there, 

Not so the vile, whom, in his 
mischief , 

Like chaff , the wind must drive 
elsewhere . 

5 Ungodly folk can 't face the 
Judgement, 

Nor sinners rule the righteous 
when 

God watches o 'er his loyal 
partners, 

But thwarts the plans of godless 
men. 

Psalm 1 

A.H. H•ll 

-e-
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The Scriptures 

1 '-- rr 

Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts 
inspire, 

Let us Your influence prove, 
Source of the old prophetic fire. 
Fountain of light and love. 

2 Come, Holy Ghost, prophets 
agree, 

Through them You wrote and 
spoke 

Unlock the truth, You are the key, 
Unseal the sacred Book. 

3 Expand Your wings, Celestial 
Dove, 

Brood o·er our nature's night ; 
On our disordered spirits move, 
And let there now be light. 

4 God through Himself, we then shall 
know, 

If You, within us shine, 
And sound , with all Your saints 

below, 
The depths of love divine. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976) 

T. HAWEIS. 
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Father of mercies, in Your word 
What endless glory shines! 
May You forever be adored 
For these life~giving lines. 

2 Here may the wretched sons of 
want 

Discover wealth untold; 
Yes wealth beyond what earth can 

grant, 
More precious far than gold. 

3 Within each page we learn of You, 
For there is much to find , 
Such gems of truth are always 

new, 
They give us peace of mind. 

4 Here our Redeemer's welcome 
voice 

Spreads love and peace around ; 
And life and everlasting joys 
Are freely to be found . 

5 Divine instructor, gracious Lord. 
Please be for ever near; 
Teach me to love Your sacred 

word , 
And view rny Saviour there . 

A. Steele. 1716-78 
(Revised 19761 
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0 Word of God incarnate, 
0 Wisdom from on high, 
0 Truth unchanged, unchanging, 
0 Light of our dark sky, 
We praise You for the radiance 
That from the sacred page, 
A floodlight to our footsteps 
Shines on from age to age. 

2 The Church from her dear Master 
Received the gift divine, 
And still that light she 's lifting 
O'er all the earth to shine; 
It is the golden treasure 
Where gems of truth are stored; 
It is the heaven-drawn picture 
Of Christ, the living Word . 

3 It's floating like a banner 
Before God's host unfurled; 

It's shining like a beacon 
Above the gloomy world; 
It is the chart and compass 
That, o'er life 's surging seas, 
'Mid mists, and rocks, and 

quicksands, 
To You , 0 Christ, still leads. 

4 0 make Your Church , dear 
Saviour, 

A lamp of brightest gold, 
To bear before the nations 
Your true light, as of old; 
0 teach Your wandering pilgrims 
By this their path to trace, 
Till, clouds and darkness ended, 
They see You face to face 

W.W. How, 1823-97; 
(Rllvised 1976) 

May ~lso be sung to Aurelia Hymn No. 468 
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SAGJNA T CAMPBELL, , . H~OO. 
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And can it be that I should giiin 
An interest in the Saviour's blood? 
Died He for me who caused His 

pain? 
For me who Him to death 

pursued? 
Amazing love! How can it be 
That Christ my Lord should die for 

me. 
2 Incredible! The Immortal d ies 

Who can explain His mi.ghty plan? 
In vain the greatest angel tries 
To understand God's lolle for man 
What mighty love! Let earth adore, 
Let angel niinds inquire no more. 

I 

3 He left His Father's throne above 
So free, so infinite His grace 
Emptied Himself of all but love 
And bled for Adam 's helpless race. 
What mighty love, immense and 

free 
For. 0 my God , it found out me. 

4. Long my imprisoned spirit lay 
Helptess in sin 's depressing night; 
Then from the Son there shone a ray 
I woke. the dungeon blazed with light. 
My Chains fell off,•what liberty! 
I followed Christ: at last I'm free . 
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5 Still the small inner voice I hear 
That whispers all my sins forgiven 
Still the atoning blood is near 
That quenched the wrath of 

hostile Heaveh 
I feel the life His wounds impart 
I feel mv Saviour in my heart 

205 
MA INZER. L.M. 

"' No condemnation nu w · dread 
Jesus and a11 1n H1rri is mmel 
Alive in Him ·ny 11vmg Head 
And clothed 1n righteousness 

divine. 
Bold I approach the eternal throne 
And claim the crown through 

Christ my own 
C Wesley. 1707-88 

(Revised 1976) 

Dr. MATNZER. 
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Jesus, Your blood and 7 Lord, I believe were sinners more, 
righteousness Than sands upon the ocean shore, 

Shall keep me covered in distress, You have for all a ransom paid, 
When things around me fall apart, For all a full atonement made. 
I still will have a peaceful heart 8 Please grant that all Your servants 

2 I'll boldly stand on Judgement Day, Lord , 
For Jesus took my sins away. With power shall speak Your 
And so my guilt, my fears, my gracious word , 

shame That all who turn to You in strife. 
Are covered all In Jesus Name. Will find in You eternal life . 

3 The holy , perfect , spotless Lamb, 9 0 God of power , 0 God of love , 
Who from the Father's presence Let the whole world Your mercy 

came, prove ; 
Who died to save and set me free. Let Christians ring the -freedom 
Is now my Lord , eternally . bell, 

4 Lord I believe Your precious blood, Destroy the power of death and 

Which at the mercy-seat of God hell. 

Forever pleads the sinner 's cause, 10 0 let the lost now hear Your voice, 
Can cleanse my sin and make me And let the exiles all rejoice . 

Yours. Their sure prote.ction in distress. 

5 When from the dust of death I rise Jesus Your blood and 

To claim my mansion in the skies, righteousness. 

I still will only make one plea, 
Jesus has lived and died for me. N.L. _,._z;,,--.J, 110Q-411; 

6 Jesus I'll praise You endlessly , Tr. by J_ w.flr,"17CXWJI; 

Because Your mercy has for me. 
Revised by D W. Hardgrave. 194~-

(And not just me. but all You 
made) . 

An P.vP.rl;istina ransom oaid 
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WELLESLEY. 8. 7. 8. 7. 

Souls of men . why do you scatter 
Like a crowd of frightened sheep? 
Foolish hearts . why do you 

wander 
From a love so true and deep? 

2 Was there ever kindest shepherd 
Half so gentle , half so sweet . 
As the Saviour who would have us 
Come and gather round His feet? 

3 There 's a wideness in God 's mercy 
Like the wideness of the sea; 
There 's a kindness in His justice 
Which is more than liberty. 

4 There is welcome for the sinner. 
And more graces for the good 
There is mercy with the Saviour: 
There is healing in His blood . 

LIZZIE S . TOURJEE, 1868·1913 

5 There is plentiful redemption 
In the blood that has been shed ; 
There is joy for all the members 
In the sorrows of the Head . 

6 For the love of God is broader 
Than the measures of man·s mind , 
And the heart of the Eternal 
Is most wonderfully kind . 

7 If our love were but more simple , 
We would take Him at His word. 
And our lives would be all 

sunshine 
In the sweetness of our Lord . 

F.W.Faber, 1814-63 
(Revised 1976) 
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Due to the unavailability of copyright this hymn has had to be ·omitted 
from the music edition. 

Come, let us sing of a wonderful 
love, 

Tender and true; 
Out of the heart of the Father 

above , 
Streaming to me and to you : 
Wonderful love 
Dwells in the heart of the Father 

above . 

2 Jesus, the Saviour, this gospel to 
tell, 

Joyfully came ; 
Came with the helpless and 

hopeless to dwell , 
Sharing their sorrow and shame; 
Seeking the lost, 
Saving , redeeming at measureless 

cost. 

3 Jesus is seeking the wanderers yet ; 
Why do they roam? 
Love only waits to forgive and 

forget ; 
Home' weary wanderer, home! 
Wonderful love 
Dwells in the heart of the Father 

above . 

4 Come to my heart , matchless, 
wonderful love , 

Come and abide , 
Lifting my life till it rises above 
Envy and falsehood and pride; 
Seeking to be 
Lowly and humble, in Christ truly 

free. 
A. Walmsley, 1831-1905. 

(Revised 1976) 
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WO~DERFUL LOVE (2) . 10.4.10.7.4.10. A. WA'l'SON, 1845-1912. 

Come, let us sing of a wonderful 
love, 

Tender and true; 
Out of the heart of the Father 

above, 
Streaming to me and to you: 
Wonderful love 
Dwells in the heart of the Father 

above. 

2 Jesus, the Saviour. this gospel to 
tell, 

Joyfully came; 
Carrie with the helpless and 

hopeless to dwell, 
Sharing their sorrow and shame; 
Seeking the lost, 
Saving, redeeming at measureless 

cost. 

3 Jesus is seeking the wanderers yet; 
Why do they roam? · · 
Love only waits to forgive and 

forget; 
Home! weary wanderer, home! 
Wonderful love 
Dwells in the heart otthe Father 

above. 

4 Come to my heart, matchless, 
wonderful love, 

Come and abide. 
lifting my life till it rises above 
Envy and falsehOoct and pride; 
Seeking to be 
Lowly and humble, in Christ truly . 

free. · 

R. Walmsley, 11131-111115. 
(fleviad 1976) 
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COMPANION . 8.8.8.8.8 8. 

Where shall my wandering soul 
begin? 

How shall I up to heaven aspire? 
A slave redeemed from death and 

sin, 
A brand plucked from eternal fire, 
How shall I eq'ual triumphs rais• 
Or sing my great Deliverer's 

praise? 
2 0 how shall I the goodness tell , 

Father which You to me extend" 
That I, a child of wrath and hell , 
Should now be called a child of 

God, 
Should know. should feel , my sim 

forgiven , 
Blest with this great foretaste of 

heaven! 
3 And shall I slight my Father 's love? 

Or hide in fear from Christ His 
Son? 

Unr1 .indful of His favours prove? 
Shall I, my daily Cross to shun, 

Be si lent wh ile my neighbours 
grope 

For meaning, purpose. pardon 
hope. 

4 Outcasts of men, to you He calls, 
Yes, drunks adulterers and 

thieves! 
Extends His welcome to you all; 
Sinners alone His grace receives: 
No need of Him the 

"righteous"have; 
He came the lost to seek and save. 

5 Come, 0 my guilty brethren , come, 
Groaning beneath your load of 

sin! 
His bleeding heart will still make 

room , 
His open side shall take you in : 
He calls you now, invites you 

home; 
Come, O my guilty brethren come! 

C. Wesley, 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 
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}AMES MCGRANAHAN. 

- ~ ~ .. l: ilJ_: ill:~~ 
1. Sin · ners Je · SUS will re • ceive; Sound t/.'s word of grace to all 
2. Come : and He will give you rest; Trust Him : for His won:! is plain; 

I stand; 3. Now my heart condemns me not, 
4. :u~ .. :1 .,...,<4,.,olS .sin · fut men, 

Pure be - fore the law 
with all sin; E ven me my 

..P- ..ft-• 

1. Who the heav'n . ly path. way leave, All who lin • ger, all who fall! 
2. He will take the sin • fut • e.st: S'e#~:i. "'•'~> sin· fut men. 
3. He . who clcans'd me from all spot, Sat · is · tied its last etc • mand. 
4. Purg"d from ev - 'ry spot and stain, Heav'n with Him I en · tcr in . 
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Make the mes-sage plain : 
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E. Neumeister, 1671-1756: 
tr . by E.F. Bevan . 1827-1909. 

(Revised 1976) 
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Remember your great Creator, 
Think of His mighty love! 
Think of His home above! 
And praise Him in life's bright 

morning, 
Lift up your heart in grateful love 

to Him, 
All the sounds of life from creation 

are calling you 

and you . 
He is loving you , He is guiding and 

helping you, 
Oh, think then of that wonderful 

love, 
He will comfort you , Yes He'll 

strengthen and keep you too; 
Oh , serve Him till He calls you 

above. 

To worship your Creator and King. 3 Remember your loving Saviour: 
All His silent works show His He will your Pilot be, 

wonderful power and thought, Over life 's troubled sea , 
All join in, as His praises they sing! Remember His love on Calvary, 
Young children, oh, come to Jesus! Out of His home He calls 
Give Him your early years persuasively, 
Tell Him your hopes and tears, He is calling you, He is whispering 
Yes children, oh, come to Jesus "I love you "; 
He will reveal to you the Father's love. Just listen , as He calls you today! 

2 Remember your loving Father. Do not turn away from the One 
Ever He cares for you , who is calling you! 
See what His love can do, But follow and He"ll show you the 
Remember His gift of Jesus, way F. Kirklana 
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is. thirs • ty in 1pi - rit, l~I ev • 'r'y 

is wca • ry and sad ; Come to the foun - tain, there's 

...... 
I. ful · ness in J e • sus, All t.hat you're long-ing for : come and be glad ! 

i!l+H ~ ; 1 t n e Sflf'.l1it1 

.. 
gifts I am bdng~ing 1 \yhile ~I.I Br& I 'sHrChlng. ior me ri1 . . be ioimd.,. 

• ' '1 

p • • 

2 Child of the world, are YO!J tired of 
your sinning? 

3 Child of the kingdom, tie filfeii wffh 
the Spirit, 

Weary of earth-Joys, so false. so 
untrue? 

Thirsting for God, and His fulness 
of blessing? 

Hear now the promise-a message 
for you. . 

Nothing but furness your longing 
. can m~t, 

It's the ehabling for life anq for 
service, 

Yours is the promise, so certain , 
so sweet. 

L.d .. ~A9!.-
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-N-
J. Anyone who h~ars it! I shout, shout the-sound! Send the welcorrle message1 ,,...... 

- _.._. -•- _,._ " "I . -11-- -P- _,,__ • -111- -~ 

~§t¥-tb] f f I t? B4-f I c-i c ; ~ 
~ I "-~?s ~ li=}~:~~¥1 ~=!f+:,J~~~ .... _Q_ i : W F t ~ 

1 . all the world a - round ; Spread the joy - ful news whe~ - ev • er man · is found : 

• ~- · --- -!"-- " - ~ •• Jll_ -P-

~i E~C E $ 6 I e·; 8 z F fJ3·;=d~ 
"' ~ ~ "' . ! -

r."\ 

ifia~rn~ 
1. •··Anyone who hears lmay come!" • -Anyone who hears! Anyone who hears! I" 

~,~ cl If .i_f (([d~-f-j 

them dry their tears. Now the i lov - ing 

..;... ..IL -11- _,,__ 
--··~-~.......,~--fj 

---';-

l'a • !her calls the wan-d'rer home: • • Anyone who hears\.. may come! .. 

2 If you want to come you need not 
delay; 

No.w the door is open. enter while 
you may; 

Jesus is the true the only living 
Way: 

Anyone who hears may come. 

3 Anyone who comes, the promise is 
secure; 

Anyone who comes, for ever shall 
endure; 

Anyone who comes, has life for 
evermore; 

Anyone who hears, may come. 
P. Bfiss. 1838-76. 

(Revised 1976) 
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HOUGHTON. 

. : Id 
I 

_cL 

Your faithfulness , Lord , each 
moment we find, 

IO 10.11 11. 

So true tu Your word , so loving 
and kind ; 

Your mercy so tender to all the lost 
race, 

The greatest offender may turn 
and find gra~ . 

2 0 let me commend my Saviour to 
you, 

I now guarantee that Jesus is true: 
You all may find favour who come 

at His call ; 
Ocometo my Saviour! His grace is 

for all . 

• 

e 
I 

3 To save what was lost , from heaven 
He came : 

Come. sinners . and trust in Jesus' 
strong Name; 

He offers you pardon . He lets you 
be free: 

If sin be your burden, 0 come unto 
Me! 

4 Then let us submit His grace to 
receive, 

Fall down at His feet and gladly 
believe: 

We all are forgiven for Jesus' dear 
sake ; 

Our passport to heaven His merits 
we take . 

C . Wesley , 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976 ) 
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7.8.7.8 . & Chotus LOWRY. Jt. Lowu. 

1. What can wash a ·way my stain ?Nothing bat the blood of Je • IUS I 

2. For my cleans · mg this I sec- Noihing but the blood of Je • llUS I ' 

3- Noth·ing can for &in a · tone-Nothing but the blood · of 

... This is all my hope and peace-Nothing but the blood of 

1. What can make me whole a • gain? Nothing but the blood of 
2. For my par • don this my plea-Nothing but the blood of 

3. No.thing \ good that I have done-Nothing bat the blood of 
+ This is all my righ -tequs ·ness-Nothing but the blood of 

-IL 4fl-

RxFllAIK. 
I 

Je • susl 

Je SUS I 

Je • SUS I 
Je · Siii I 
Je ~ sus I 

Je • 1111 I 

Oh, pre • cious is the flow That makes me white as 

No o • ther sourc• II know, NOtl1·ing hut the. blood of Je. 11114. 

R. Lowry, 1826-181111; 
(AevlMd 1976> 
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JESUS SAVES. 7. 6. 7. 6. 7. 7. 7. 6. 

I. We have !ward the joy. ful sound: Je . ms sa\'eS ! 

2. Sing a· bove the toil :md strife,- . Je • sus saves! 
3· Give the winds a m1gh · t)' \' ice : J e - sus sa\'es ! 

· Je - c;us s::i.vc.; ! 

Je • sus saves! 
Jc - su:-t sa vc·s ! 

b ~ - ~-~5 ~ . ~~· -!111 --f' ·-~:..=i . . ~: ~ ~ : ~::E~--J~j~= =-==:-t ·~~ • ·--• - -- .. -o--;1-,,-.-. -

1.-;a~ the news lo ev · 'ri• bnd, Climh the Iii/ls an1l cross the waves; 
2. Sing it sort • ly thro' the g-loom, When the heart for mer · cy cmv.,s: 
3. Shout sal • va • tion foll and free To ev . ' ry /and"'""~,,,_;,.,,.. .sla'"'·' : 

·• · .L. • • -~- ~ .L. .r~ 

~1~¥f~~~~~;~1¥=~=- 1.t .. ; -- =~@T2l 

--~~--' ~---1' --~i=gd /lo, c:::, '~~I 
@J~:::::::f~~t::~~ - ~ : j·@=-t--Y d= 

I. On . wan!!- is our Lord's com-mand: Je • su~ s:\Vcs ! Je - sus '"''"' ! 
in tri - umph o'er the tomh, ·- Je • sus saves! Je • sus saves! 

song or vie • to - ry, Je • sus saves! Je • sus S.'\ves ! 

... :e· •<Jo -·· -~ 
=•-=-= : ·-;71-rp=en1=r-r~-P:f~+B 

P.J . Owens, 1829-99; 
(Reviled 1978' 



216 The Gospel Call IRA 0. SANKEY. ,....,. 
l!oo ~ 

.....:...- '.._/ '.._/ 

nine- ty and nine that safe - ly lay In the she! - te r of the 

--~--
,,....._ 

-·· ..... -·- ---.. 
'-' 

,-.. .--.. 
-~-4~rf-j "1~ _,,.if 

'.._/ '--' '.._/ 

on the hills a:w'.'Y· Far off f'rom the gates of 

--· /"""' 
+- ---

' 
I. gold-

'..../ '.._/ 

way on the moun - ta ins 1,\'ild n.nrl hare, A - way from the ten - rle:-

2 

3 

4 

•. 

I. Shep. herd's care, A - way fr'"" the 

---~•--fl!.-

..... 
t~n · rlcr Shep-herd's care. 

f #= -fl!.:.--_,_ JIL ~ , ..... 

;; I Lli~~;::gf@a ~ -~ 
Lord, You have here Your ninety 

and nine; 
Are they not enough for You? 
But the Shepherd made answer: 

One of Mine 
Has wandered from paths so true; 
And although the road be rough 

and steep, 
I go to the desert to find My sheep . 

But none of the ransomed ever 
knew 

How deep were the waters 
crossed, 

Nor how dark was the night that 
the Lord passed through , 

Till He found His sheep that was 
lost. 

Out in the desert He heard its cry, 
Sick and helpless and ready to die. 

Lord , whose are those blood-drops 
all the way 

5 

\ .,:_t '--" 

That mark out the mountain 's 
track? 

They were shed for one who had 
gone astray, 

Ere the Shepherd could bring him 
back. 

Lord, why are Your hands so cut 
and torn? 

They are pierced to-night by many 
a thorn . 

And out from the mount of Calvary 
There came a glad joyful sound, 
A triumph cry of His victory, 
Rejoice , for my sheep is found. 
And the angels echoed around the 

throne: 
Rejoice, for the Lord brings back 

His own. 
E.C. Clephane. 1830-69. 

(Revised 19761 
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11 .8 .11 .8. & Chorus P. P. BI.IA. 

==i-~~: -~---1 ~:::::::t :_::~.:.::::-.... ~..::::_. ..... ::±f~-_--~T==t==-:~-=f-=-t--~ 1==i== .. .. . . ~ ~-
II 

l. The whole world wu lost in tho ct .. r< - nes• of •in. Tho 
2. No dark · neaa have we who in J~ sc• a birl~. The 
3. You dwell · en in dark. nese, with sin . blind . eJ •yeo. The 
L ' No net><! of tho BUD • light i.n beav - eu, we're t.old, Tho ·=i---_,._ ~--u~__. - • • ~==E-~ 

~ =!.= -=:=;;~;;; : ~==e=i=t-t;;c r-~~ -
~I'/\ --1~ I -

>-+--+--- - - ---~-j- r-. I 1~~ ~ "3~ ...._. __ · -=·::=.~- =- ~i : = ~ =----t ill •-=~=:i3_ .. • • • v ;.. 
II 

1. Ligb& of •he world iii Je sue, Like sun • shin• at ooou • day ills 
2. Lighl of the world 11 J~ Ill!, We walk in th• li2ht when we 
S. Light of the world is Jo aoa, Go, wash when He tells you , and 
L Li11hi of that world ia Je • eus, The Lamb ia tbt l..i:bl in the 

1..,......-,,--_ . -·-·-~ ~- 1 · 'f' ~· • ·~-·-·-~-'--~ . ~~-___ ., - ::.+- ---!.-::- -~~-~--=~--
J>7-=tl- ,, t· - =r-· - - "' ~ P' v P' -

The Light of the world lo Je lull 

The Light of the world iii Jo 1us. 
3. light will a • nso, The Light of the world iii Je lllll 

(. Ci . ty of Gold, The Light of that world iii Je · · 1ua. 

~ . t.__!___JL - · - · -- " - • ... , . ·---==t=+-==•-. •-1-• --- ---•-§H:=+--.,._;.==n 
: .... ~~·'--~_~'~_=:!". ... _~~-r-v-_ =; ~-=P. --E::::EE~U 

~CB-ii··~? f i jf 11[ t=F!-sg&'=f=l=i f I 
u.. Ligh\, it's\ shin . ing for you;1 Ona day the\ Light ill/ • 

:e=·•~-~~- .. II_ -~ ~- ~ ll ~ -• . • • ~ • -• :==t====t-=1_·:1; !-:=-'• __ :E:::-::} L-L- ::=t ~-~:. - _ ,, __ ,. ___ ,, _ __ ,..__ -f"-r-- _,. __ 
-r-- l.;o ii" 17- -t---tt-

P.P. Bliss. 1838-76; 
(Revised 1976) 
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6 .6 .6 .6.8 .8. 

JAMES MCGRA NAHAN. 

D~tiM~-~~~~~-=---~E~_~=~ 
My stubborn heart has won ; For God so loYed the 

REF RAIN. 
I 

-.-
r. world, He gave His on - ly Son, That " f41r'j ,,., .,_ w "'<> will be-lieve, Shall 

_d_. --- ~- I • -.· ._l= 1 ·~----®fr _:r r 1 r r_~ ~aEJ~1~·er+1c=iEEJ 

~ffii2f3 ~ I (E# =I ftpll1f;Ii3J 
. I ___.... 'i 

ev - er - last-ing life receive!"" Shall ev - er - last - ing life re - ceive ! " 
I I -- ...... , :t:. --- --- -"- r:C: ~ _._ ..... .a_ • _._ ~.. f .p_. -"-+ . 

@ji-~ilLGf ~ t·lrJ!r1rE~flr rJ¥1 
2 The serpent on the pole, 

Could life and healing give ; 
So Jesus on the Cross 
Tells me to look and live; 
For "Anyone who will believe , 
Shall everlasting life receive!" 

3 The soul by sinning dies: 
My awful doom I heard ; 
I was for ever lost, 
But for Your gracious word 
That " Anyone who will believe, 
Shall everlasting life receive !" 

4 Not to condemn the world 
The Man of Sorrows came; 
But that the world might have 
Salvation th ro ugh His name ; 
For " Anyone who will believe , 
Shall everlasting life receive !" 

5 Lord , help my unbelief! 
Give me Your peace of mind, 
To rest with child-like trust 
On Your own word divine, 
That " Anyone who will believe, 
Shall everlasting life receive •" 

AT. Pierson , 1837· 1911 ; 
(Revised 1976) 
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11.7.11 .7. & Chorus THOMPSON. 

WILL L THOMl'SOS • 

.... 
I. Soft - ly and ten - der • Iy 
2. Why should we . /t,.~ when 
3. Time is now .fl~' "e , the 
4. _Oh ! for the -won - der - fol 

.... 
J

e - sus is call - ing, 
e - sus is plead-ing, 

mo-mentsare pass-ing, 
love He has pro-mised, 

Call - ing for 
Plead-ing for 
Pass - ing from 
Pro-mise<l for ........ .... 

n;e, 
me? 
me; 
me; 

.... .,,... .... 
°P4-t"itit,,fl'{ 3e .... s •.s wait-ing and watching,

Whyshould we /o.Jt"e.Y" ·~·,.,orlrt<f His mercies,
Shadows are gath-er - ing,death be<l5 are com -ing,

Though we havesinn'd, He ha5 mer-cy and par-don,- · 
,,........., 

Watching for you and for 
Mer-cies for you and for 
Com-iog for you and for 
Par -don for you and for 

Je - sus is call - ing, 

me. 
me. 
me. 
me. 

-· 
CHORUS. 

---
Come home, coroe home, 

Come home, come home, 

-IL .p_ l .J_r--J ~ 

Call-irig, 0 sin-ner, come 

W. l. Thompson. 1847-1909 
(Revised 1976) 
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gain to me, 
gives to all 
gos - pel call ! 

ty see. 
call. 
all! 

... 
Won -det" - Cul words of 
Won· der - ful words of 
Won -der - ful words of 

:.-
Won-der -ful words 
Won-der-ful words 
Won-der -ful words 

P. P. BLISS . 

!..__... 
CHORUS 

life and beau - ty. Tta~t, me faith and, 
free. - ly giv - en. Beckonif!.9 us to 

- ly Sa - viour, Sane - u - fy for 

'' I I I 1' I 

Won - der - ful words of 

-I'-

P.P . Bliss . 1838-76; 
(Revised 1976) 
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11.10.11.10. & Chorus Rescue 

2 Though they are slighting Him, still 
He is wait ing, 

3 Down in the human heart, crushed 
by the tempter, 

Hoping that some will accept His 
reprieve. 

Plead with them earnestly, plead 
with them gently: 

He will forgive if they only believe . 

Feelings lie buried that grace can 
restore, 

Touched by a loving hand , 
wakened by kindness , 

Chords that were broken will 
vibrate once more. 

4 Rescue the perishing - duty 
demands it , 

Strength for your labour the Lord 
will provide ; 

Back to the narrow way patiently 
win them; 

Tell the poor wanderer a Saviour 
has died. 

F.J. Crosby, 1820-1915: 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.5.8.5 . & Chorus Pass me not W.tt.no~ 

L Pl!llll m• not, . 0 gen - tle Bav - ior, Hear m-, hum- bla ~-ry : 

While on oth - en Yr>u Qf"& ca.11 • ing, Do not p.. me by. 
:' 

D.B.- A..d wii1le oth- er fou ar(.. call - ing, Do nol paaa tnt 11· 

R:S:rJLUlf.• D.S. 

8&1' - ior, Sav ior, Hear my hum - ble cry; 

2 Let me at Your throne of mercy 
Find a sweet relief; 

3 Trusting only in Your merit, 
Would I seek Your face; 

Kneeling there in royal presence, 
Help my unbelief. 

Heal my wounded. broken spirit, 
Save me by Your grace. 

4 You're the source of all my 
comfort , 

You bring life that's new; 
Whom have I on earth beside You? 
Whom in heaven but You? 

F.J . Crosby, 1820- 1915; 
(Revised 1976) 
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·• 

• 
J. Out 

GEO. C. STEBBINS. 

l--. 
. ...... 

I come ! Je • sus, I come ! 

Je • sus, I · come to y.," 
_,...... 

'-' 
1. -Out of my sick-ness In • to Ye.,- health, Out of my waat and in- to Y....- wealth. 

..... 
my sin and in - to YQ.ar -self, 

I I t I 

2 Out of my shameful failure and 
loss, 

Jesus, I come! Jesus, I come! 
Into the glorious gain of Your 

cross, 
Jesus, I come to You! 
Out of earth's sorrows into Your 

arms, 
Out of life's storm and into Your 

calm, 
Out of distress to jubilant psalm, 
Jesus, I come to You! 

3 Out of unrest and arrogant pride, 
Jesus, I come! Jesus, I come! 
Into Your bless~d will to abide, 
Jesus, I come to You! 
Out of myself to dwell in ·Your love, 

Out of despair into raptures 
above, 

Upward I go on wings like a dove, 
Jesus, I come to You! 

4 Out of the fear and dread of the 
tomb, 

Jesus, I come! Jesus, I come! 
Into the joy and light of Your 

home, 
Jesus, I come to You! 
Out of the depths of ruin untold, 
Into the peace of Your sheltering 

fold. 
Ever Your glorious face to behold, 
Jesus, I come to You! 

W.T. Sleeper. 1819-1904; 
(Revised 1976) 
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0 what shall I do my Saviour to 
praise, 

So faithful and true, abounding in 
grace , 

So strong to deliver, so good to 
redeem 

The weakest believer depending 
on Him . 

2 How happy the man whose heart is 
set free 

It's then _that they live in real 
liberty; 

Their joy is to walk in the light of 
Your face, 

And still they are talking of Jesus' 
great grace. 

3 Their daily delight shall be in Your 
name; 

They shall as their right Your 
righteousness claim; 

Your righteousness wearing,'and 
cleansed by Your blood, 

Bold shall they appear in the 
presence of God . 

4 For Jesus, my Lord, is now my 
great Guide, 

I trust in His word, in Him I'll 
confide ; 

Since I have found favour , He all 
things will do; 

My King and my Saviour shall 
make me anew. 

C . Wesley . 1707-88 : 
(Revised 1976) 
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Now the gospel news is sounding: 
Christ has suffered on the tree; ' 
Streams of mercy are abounding; 
Grace for all is rich and free. 
Now, poor sinner, 
Jesus died for you and me. 

2 Grace is flowing like a river; 
Millions there have been supplied; 
Still it flows as fresh as ever 
From the Saviour's wounded side: 
None need perish; 
All may live, for Christ has died. 

3 Christ alone is all sufficient; 
Soon we hope to meet above, 
Then we'll bathe in the full ocean 
Of the great Redeemer's love; 
All His fulness, 
We shall then forever prove. 

w. Sanders. 1799-. 
(Revleed 1976) 

Traditional. 
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STEBBINS. Gi.:u. C. Sn:mm:s. 

~&Choru; __ · ~~'" ' .... ib3 ~'--~~ 
ffe#Pi :-U:t f:t •- ~KU5 i f:f 

I. Jc . sus is ten. rler - ly call· ing yr;iJ home- Call' · ing to • clay, 
2. Jc · sus is call -ing the wea · ry to re:;t- Call· ing to • day, 
3. J.: . sus is wait - ing, oh, come to Him now- Wait · ing to · day, 
4. Je · sus is plead-ing: oh, wel-Cc"'<! His voice- Hear Him to· day, 

-~- ...,.. --- ...,.. ~~ ' .fl'- _._ -fl'- • -: ~ ~~~~ -~~=-==·==~-~::.:i ~ --- ~--'- ~-~] - --r-~ t;r-- -- ~ ~----,-- - _ .. ____ __ _ 

, _ __..__ ___ _ 
-·- --1. call • .og to • <lay ! Why from the sun - shine of love will ..,,. .. roam, 

2. call · ing to • day! Bring Him y;,,,,. bur - den, and 'f•IJ shall be blest : 
3. wait. ing to • day! Come with~..,. sins, at His feet ll~• lo · ly bow; 
4- hear Him to • day ! Tir- who be · lieve on His name shall re • joice; 

-· - -· ...,.. ...,.. ...,.. -· ...,.. ...,.. . --- :J;_ 
@~~L L b : IL:~-~-CL:JJ i =~] ---~ s; ; F r-:;. ~ ~-i"::J ... .; ~ I 3 

2. I le will not turn yo•j a : way. 
I. Fur · ther and ftcr • ther a way? ) 

3. Come, and no long · er de • lay I 
4. Quick-ly a • rise and a way! 

REFRAIN. 

Call 

Call. ing, 

ing to· 

call • ing to • 

-fl'- --- ,,--._,,, 
m~ · = rb -~-=-__:___·--._....__r<----~-=i 1-=-E-.-e=-ffi 
--v-7-t;;-">'-:.--- P=f I ;.. ~ F=P 

-l ~ ' -=- ·~ ---t ~ 
;:_:_: =i I j : . ~ i$-=5i3 1!P= : ~Liii~ -..__..- ...._.... ....._...... ~ '----___.... r-· -

day!.. ..... call • ing to • day !..... . Je - . sus is 
<lay, to · ~ay ! Call· ing, c.:n11 ·in:; to · J;!y1 to· do.y ! J.: ~ sus is ten. der. ly 

I -=-- ~ -#- E EE F=F ~-Cfy;Jtf=ff 411f t-efb i+f-~ 

is ten 
,. 

cler - ly call • ing to • 

F.J . Crosby, 1820-1915; 
(Revised 1976) 
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9.9.9. 7. & Chorus 

JI!. L. STOCKS. 

i#~4-=t~A-@g @iP.±0=0 jd=@ 

be ; Some day your heart will be ask- ing," What.will He <lo with m.e?" 

~~a-· t ~ . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ 
@t~~qt~9=fif1: I C. g ~FJ 

'-!/ . · \.:,; I Tru 1 • Used by Perm1~sion <:>f Charles M . Alexander st 

Jesus is standing in Pilate's hall 
Friendless, forsaken, betrayed py 

all : · 
Who can escape the persistent citll 
What will you do with Jesus? 
What will you do with Jesus? 
Neutral you cannot be; 
Some day your heart will be asking, 
"What will He do with rr,J"? 

2 Jesus is standing on trial still, 
You can say "Crucify" if you will, 
You can be faithful through good 

or ill : 
What will you do with Jesus? 

3 Will you evade Him as Pilate tried? 
Or will you follow close by His 

side? 
Vainly you struggle from Him to 

hide: 
What will you do with Jesus? 

4 Will you, like Peter, your Lord 
deny? 

Or will you stand Ii.rm when othe• 
fly? 

Daring for Jesus to live or die? 
What will you do with Jesus? 

5 "Jesus, I give You my heart today! 
Jesus I'll follow You all the way, 
Gladly obeying You!" will you say: 
"This .will I do with Jesus"? 

A.a. Simpson. 1843-1919; 
(Revised 1976) 
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10.8.10.8. & Chorus Mrs. C. H. Mo-aRIB. 

P\t.11111bt£h 1T£UHft§W 
: '-
i 1. If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let J esW! come in-to your heart ; 
i 2. If 'tis for pur - i- ty now that you sigh, Let J esW! come in-to your heart; 
I 3. If there's a tempest your voice cannot still, Let J esW! come in-to your heart. ; 
! 4. Iffriends,oncetrW!ted,haveproven untrue, Let JesW! come in-to your heart; 
I 5. If you would join the glad songs of the bl est, Let J esW! come in-to your heart 1 •. , . r+-:'. 
?g Ht~ tp~ e ~ f ~ 1H c L s1µp 

~~- ~f '~~ ... ~~ J:i11:tJIZ 34 ilf ~) f~f f _ _.i ,£--&1 ~ If yon dmiro • n~ lifn W be- ,r.._ Lot J- oomn in·W Yoil h
i Fountains for cleansing are flowing near byt&t J e-sus come in-to your he:u"t.. 
! If there's a void that this world cannot fill JLet Je-sW! come in-tc your heart. 
l Find what a Friend he will be unt<- you, Let J e-sW! come in-to your heart. 
I If you would enter the mansions of rest, Let J e-BW! come in-tn your heart. 

'} J."~£-=tlJ; ttll: - i f3 
/ Just now, your doubtings give o'e!r; Just now, re - ~ect ~im no more; be Jmt now, my donh<in~ •re d & ; J ..t now, re - Joo<- mg no m=; 

§\' f ~ E I~ q f: f f ~ 1H 1=m 

C.H. Morris , 1862-1929 
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E. A. llor nr.HI. 

W-IJ ~ }l-3- -~===tc~s===-~~-$-=-- ~~~=--~-
~- ===--=--=-· -~ 1~-== -:- ~--.. - - -· _.-_-- - :--~-.:;;: --- . -- ~ ----I. I lave you been to Je . sl!s for the cl1.:ans - ing ·power ? Arc you 

2. Are you walk - ing dai - ly by the Sa - viouis side? Are you 
3. When the Bride-groom comes, oh will your robes he white, Pure and 
4. L ay a side the i,:a r - ments that a re stained wit h sin, And be 

~---=-~'---11~t=a~~-P~=J~= ~:=1-~ 
'----"--"'--=C-i- -- _-.JL_ I" IW ~ r· . - _ iz=J 

' ~ ~ ~ . 

this 
ci 

sions 

blood of the 
blood of the 
blood of the 
blood of the 

'' I 

Lamb? Are ymt 
Lamb? Do you 
Lamb? Will your 
Lamb; There > a 

fu l - ly trust -ing- in His 
rest each mo-ment in the 
soul be rea -dy for the 
foun - tain flow-ing for t he 

-·-
d-t-1!£3~@ 

-- -e- . 
hour? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 
lied? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 

Lright, And he washed in the blood of the Lamb? 
un - clean- Oh, he washed in the blood of the Lamb! 

~g-~e=§~~=r . e c &--=~~~ 
' F* ' 

~~- .~~ ~~1 ~g~=&J 
-G- ~ -- -

Are you w:ished • in the blood- Jn the soul - ciean>i ng 

l:\@~-~~;:=t, ~'ff' rq~~7~~---µJ 

Jtt;iEl~ 
they 

---as snow ? Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? 

-·-· - · -~ • ---~-~- ----e--!--=-tt-~ ~~ _ __.. __ ~~~ -- ===---=- -· ~~---g _L-;_-r . . -,--;--- '7' ~ -,,- lll- 4 - ;ii!- ~ -!.__ 

E. A. Hoffrti an. 1 839- 1 9~9. {Rev1sert 1976) 
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8.7.8.7. & Chorus 

.. . 
~ 

.. 
I. Have you a - ny room for 
2. Room for plea-sure, room for 

-6>-

Je - sus
bus - 'ness, 

-19-

He 
But 

c. c. W1L1. IAMS . 

who took your load of 
for Christ the cru · ci -

As 
Not 
-t9- • 

He knocks and asks ad - mis sion, 
a place that He can en - tcr 

-a- • 

~==-
I . Sin ner, will 
2. In the heart 

.. 
you let Him 
for which He 

r 

CHORUS. 

in?} Room 
died I 

for Je - sus, King of 

en now, His word o - bey I Swing the 

0 • perd 
-19-

3 Have you any room for Jesus. 
As in grace He ca lls again? 
Oh, today 1s ti me accepted . 
To-morrow you may call in vain . 

...... 

.... 
Let Him en - ter while you may. 

..... ..... ~ 

4 Room and time now give to Jesus, 
Soon will pass God 's day of grace; 
Soon your hP.art left co l.d and 

silP.nt , 
And your Saviour's pleading 

cease 

D W Whittle 1839-1901 
(Revised 1976} 
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C.M. & Chorus W. G. FISCHER. 

-;- -,J- '-- ~ 
1'.. God loved the world of sin ners lost And ru - in"d by tbe Fall; 
2. Yes . now by faith · I claim Him mine, The ris - en Son of God; 
3. Love brings the glo - rious f~.._- ness in, And to His saints makes known 

. cg -l'J ... --- :~b 
~-n-e r+a 1 r · & r · ffi-+-E4fti6 

Sal - va - tion full, at high - est cost, He of . fers free to all. 
Re -demp-tion by His death I find, And cleans-ing thro' the blood. 

The bless - cd rest from in - bred sin, Thro' faith in Christ a - lone. 

CHORUS. 

brought ... 
i-

_,,.----, 

won - dro11s love ! The love of God to me! It 

--- -19- • ---_., . . -i- i-... ~~=~ t=====t'= 
i ... 

'"' '"' 

Sa - viour from a - bove, To die on Cal - va - ry . ,_..., 

4 Believing souls , rejoicing go; 
There shall to you be given 
A glorious foretaste , here below. 
Of endless life in heaven . 

5 Of victory now o 'er Satan 's power 
Let all the ransomed sing, 
And triumph in the dying hour 
Through Christ, the Lord, our 

King . 
M.M. Stockton, 1821-85 

(Revised 1976) 
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r. ''Al - mos.!_ per - sua - ded" now 

I' 
to be - lieve; "Al - most per-sua - ded' 

~· Christ to 
-.._,_.... 

re ~ cetve; 

,,...--.... 
-• - -f!L -f!L • _.._ - , .... 

Seems now some soul \o say, " Go, Spi - rit, 
,..---.... I J' I _._ -•-

~£92!15-: ~~~-==~. ~3¥1 
I I '-'""'I r.'\ I 

~-td I] · d f l-d-t$#1 ~ tt£i1-~I 
-,;- - .... _,, ' 

r . go Your way, Some more con. ve-nient day On You I'll call." 

2 " Almost persuaded": come, come 
to-day! 

" Almost persuaded ":don"t turn 
away! 

Jesus invites you here 
Angels are waiting near, 
Prayers rise from hearts so dear, 
0 wanderer, come! 

3 " Almost persuaded" : harvest is 
past! 

" Almost persuaded" : doom comes 
at last! 

" Almost " cannot avail ; 
" Almost " is but to fail ; 
Sad, sad, that bitter wail " Almost " -

but lost. 

.. 

P.P. Bliss. 1838-76 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.8.8.8.0 . 

2 I bore tne nails that were so cruel, 
I waited patiently for you , 
Say, weary heart , oppressed with 

sin, 
May I come in? May I come in? 

3 I would not plead with You in vain ; 
Remember all My grief and pain! 
I died to ransom you from sin, 
May I come in? May I come in? 

4 I bring you joy from heaven abo'w, 
I bring you pardon, peace, and 

love; 
Say, -weary heart, opp1essed with 

sin, 
May I come in? May I come· in? 

F.J . Crosby, 1820-1915. 
· (Revised 1976) 
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The Gospel Call 

10.10.10.6 . & Chorus 
]AKES McGRAJ<AHAH. 

=•="' ~'-~™~·-w ~· t~8=S=n ~~-r- ~-9~$ ~~fl~ 
1 Oh. what a Saviour, that He died for · 

3 
T 1 

mel hough poor and needy I can trust 

From condemnation He has made my Lord , 
Though weak and sinful I believe me free; 

" All who believe on Jesus Christ " 
said He 

" Have everlasting life ". 

Honestly! Honestly! I am telling you 
This is it' This is it' Hear the greatest 

news 
"All who believe in Him." I know it's true 
"Have everlasting Ille ... 

2 Al l my iniquities on Him were laid , 
All my indebtedness by Him was 

paid; 
All who believe o n Him . the Lord 

has said . 
" Have ever la st ing life 

His word; 
Tremendous message! Every 

child of God 
Has everlasting life. 

4 Though undeserving yet I will not 
doubt. 

For all wh o come to God , He 'll not 
cast out; 

" All who believe on Him ". the good 
news shout 

" Have everlasting life ". 

James McGranahan . 1840-1 907: 
(Revised 1976) 
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14.14.14.14. 

Tell Jesus all there is to tell about 
your daily needs. 

About the dim uncertainties 
through which your pathway 
leads; 

About the cherished hopes that lie 
crushed, lifeless at your feet, 

The golden dreams left unfulfilled, 
the labour incomplete. 

3 If you could know how tenderly He 
makes your cares His own, 

You would not stand apart again 
and bear the pain alone; 

You would not irnss he joy an 
peace of walking at His side, 

Of finding tempest changed for 
.calm and sorrow sanctified . 

4 I tell Him all the story now, no other 
friend can be, 

In morning.light or evening shade 
what Jesus is to me; 

His loving heart is still the same 
today as yesterday, 

And in His love I find my rest, and 
in His strength my stay. 
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I. power in the blood; Would you o'er e - vii a vie - to. ry win? 
2. power in the blood; Come for .a cleans - ing to Cal . va-ry's tide, 

3· pblVer in the blood; Sin - stains ar.e lost in its life • ·giv-ilig flow, 

4 power in the blood ; Would you live dai . ly His prais • es to sing? 

· CHORUS, :;::.. 

ia 
There's won • der . fol power in the blood. There is power, ...... ... power, 

There is 

-!I.. ·•· 

t$1 
won-der-work-ing power, In the blood............ of ·~he La!Jlb ;., ......... There is 

~ e F ~ir" tr nf-i~~ 

power, power, wonder-working power, tn the pre-cious blood of the Lamb. 
There is power, . 

. ~~l-F li[-:fil~ 
L.E. Jones. 1865-1936; 
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9 .9 .9 .5. & Chorus 

The Gospel Call 

2 I have been wonderfully saved 
from sin 

Jesus so sweetly abides within , 
There at the Cross where He took 

me in : 
Glory to His Name! 

3 Oh, precious fountain, that saves 
from sin! 

I am so glad I have entered in; 
There Jesus saves me and keeps 

me clean: 
Glory to His Name! 

4 Come to this fountain , so rich and 
sweet, 

Cast your poor soul at the 
Saviour's feet; 

Plunge in to-day, and be made 
complete. 

Glory to His Name! 
E.I\. Hoffman . l tl3\• - 1929 

(Re v1set1 1976) 
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No, not despairingly 
Come I to You; 
No, not disttustingly 
Bow I to You: 
Sin has gone over me, 
Yet this is still my plea: 
Jesus has died . 

2 Ah! my iniquity 
Crimson has been, 
Infinite, infinite , 
Sin upon sin ; 
Sin of not loving You, 
Sin of not trusting You, 
Infinite sin . 

3 Lord, I confess to You 
Sadly my sin ; 
All I am, tell I You , 
All I have been: 

Please purge my sin away, 
Please wash my soul this day; 
Lord make me clean . 

4 Faithful and just are You, 
Forgiving all ; 
Loving and kind are You , 
When poor ones call : 
Lord let the cleansing blood, 
Blood of the Lamb of God, 
Pass o'er my soul. 

5 Then all is peace and light 
This soul within ; 
Thus shall I walk with You 
The loved Unseen ; 
Leaning on You , my God, 
Guided along the road , 
Fully in tune. 

H. Bonar, 1808-89; 
(Revised 1976) 
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Repentance end Forgiveness 

DEAN. C. M. 
Early American melody 

A - ma- zing grace! how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me! 
'Twas g race t hat t aught my hea rt to fear, And grace my fears re - lieved; 

3 Through many dangers , toils, and 
snares, 

I have already come: 
It 's grace that brought me safe this 

far, 
And grace will lead me home. 

4 The Lord has promised good to 
me, 

His Word my hope secures ; 
He will my sh ield and portion be 
As long as life endures . 

<--

I sec. 
be- licved! 

5 The earth shall soon dissolve like 
snow, 

The sun shall cease to shine ; 
But God , Who called me here 

below, 
Will be forever mine. 

6 When we've been there ten 
thousand years, 

Bright shining as the sun ; 
We've no less days to sing God 's 

praise 
Than when we'd first begun . 

J . Newton. 1725-1807. 
(Revised 1976) 
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SOVEREIGNTY. 8.8.8.8.8 8. J. NEWTON. 
=--. 

... 
' 

Great God of wonders! All Your 
ways 

Display the attributes divine; 
But countless acts of pardoning 

grace 
Beyond Your other wonders 

shine: 
Who is a pardoning God to me? 
Who else has grace so rich and free? 

2. In wonder lost, with trembling joy 
We take the pardon of our God; 
Pardon for crimes against His love, 
A pardon bought with Jesu's blood: 

3 Pardon - from an offended God! 
Pardon - for sins which overcome! 
Pardon - obtained through Jesu's 

blood! 
Pardon - that brings the rebel 

home! 
4 0 may this strange, this matchless 

grace, 
This God-like miracle of love, 
Fill the wide earth with grateful 

praise, 
As now it fills the choirs above! 

S. Davies , 1723-61 . 
(Revised 1976) 
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x. Depth of mer - cy ! can th~re be 

2 I have long withstood His grace, 
Long provoked Him to His face, 
Would not listen to His calls, 
Grieved Him by a thousand falls . 

3 Why on me this waste of love? 
Ask my Advocate above! 
See the cause in Jesu 's face, 
Now before the throne of grace. 

4 There for me the Saviour stands; 
Shows His wounds and spreads 

His hands. 

242 

c. M. VON WEBF.R. 

Mer - cy still re - served for me? 

God is love; I know, I feel ; 
Jesus lives, and loves me still. 

5 Jesus, answer from above: 
Isn't all Your nature love? 
Won 't You please the wrong . 

forget? · -
Hide the sins which I regret? 

6 Please extend Your grace to me, 
All the grace of Calvary; 
Now the stone to flesh convert, 
Cast a look, and break my heart. 

C. Wesley . 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976) 

8.8.8.8.8 .8. 
~ELITA. ·I 

J~ i jA'pfFm± Hi I ~ · t Jai I t-fi J4 
kmi1f: ~-f fwttl: t1r l r mm 
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0 Jesus, full of truth and grace, 
More full of grace than I of sin, 
Yet once again I seek Your face; 
Open Your arms, and take me in, 
And freely my backslidings heal, 
And love the faithless sinner still . 

2 You know the way to bring me 
back, · 

My fallen spirit to res~ore : 
0 for Your truth and mercy's sake. 
Forgive and let me sin no more; 
The ruins of my soul ·repair, 
And make my heart a house of 

prayer. 

3 My stony heart to flesh convert, 
My inbred sin from me remove; 
Apply Your blood to .all my heart, 
And melt it by Your dying love; 
This rebel heart by love subdue, 
And make it soft, and make it new. 

4 Yes, give me, Lord , the tender heart 
A heart that's sensitive to sin; 
A godly fear of sin impart, 
Implant, and set it deep within. 
That I revere Your gracious power, 
And trust in You fr'om hour to 

hour. 
C. Wesley, 1707-88; 

(Revised 1976) 

R. REDHEAD, 1820-1901. 
243 J . 
REDHEAD No. 76. 7 7.7 7.7 7. 

Saviour, Prince of Israel's race, 
See me trorn Your heavenly home; 
Give the sweet relenting ·grace, 
Soften this unyielding stone; 
Stone to flesh, 0 God, convert 
Turn and look, and break my 

heart. · 

2 By Your Spirit, Lord, reprove, 
All my inmost sins reveal, 
Sins against Your light and love 
Let me see, and let me feel; 
Sins that crucified my God, 
Spilt again Your precious blood . 

3 Jesus, seek Your wandering sheep, 
Make me restless to return ; 
Make me look on You and weep, 
Bitterly as Peter mourned. 
Till I say, by grace restored , 
Now You know I love You. Lord! 

4 0 remember me for good. 
When I end this earthly trail : 
Show me the atoning blood. 
When my strength and spirit fail : 
fielp my gasping soul to see 
Jesus crucified for me! 

C. Wesley . 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976) 
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ST. GEORGE. 

Repentance and Forgiveness 

S.M. H. J. GAUNTLETT, 1805-76. 

Not what these hands ·have done 
Can save this guilty soul ; 
Not what this toiling flesh has 

borne · 
Can make my spirit whole . 

2 Not what I feel or do 
Can Give me peace with God ; 
Not all my prayers, and sighs. and 

tears 
Can bear my awful load . 

3 Your work alone, 0 Christ 
Can ease this weight of sin ; 
Your blood alone 0 Lamb of God, 
Can give me peace within . 

4 Your love to me, 0 God. 
Not mine, 0 Lord to You . 
Can rid me of this dark unrest 
And make my spirit true. 

5 Your grace alone, 0 God, 
To me can pardon speak; 
Your power alone, 0 Son of God, 
Can this bad habit break . 

6 I bless the Christ of God, 
I rest on love divine, 
And with unfaltering lip and heart, 
I call this Saviour mine. 

H. Bonar, 1808-89; 
(Revised 1976) 

I 

I 
.cL -(9-• 
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8.6.8.6.8 8.7. 

Out of the depths I cry to You , 
Lord God . 0 hear my prayer! 
Please turn a gracious ear to me 
And let me not despair: 
If You remembered every fault, 
If each should have its right result , 
Lord , who shall stand before You? 

2 It's through Your love alone we 
gain 

The pardon of our sin; 
The noblest life is but in vain, 
Our deeds can nothing win ; 
If men could boast of what they'd 

done, 
They would not learn to trust 

God's Son : 
It's He who brings salvation . 

3 And so my hope is in the Lord 
My deeds I count but dust, 
Not founded there, but on His 

word 

J. H. Sru:PPARD, 1835-79. 

I in His goodness trust, 
Now to His care myself I yield, 
He is my Tower, my Rock , my 

Shield, 
And for His help I'm waiting . 

4 It may delay until the night, 
And round again till morn, 
My heart shall still trust Your great 

might, 
And not from calm be torn . 
So all who have been born again, 
Yes, all who trust the Saviour's 

Name, 
Await your Lord's returning . 

5 Though very great have been our 
sins 

And deep and dark our fall 
His mercy still the battle wins 
His love surpasses all 
Our faithful loving Shepherd, He 
Will set at last His people free 
From all their sin and sorrow. 

M. Luther, 1483-1546; 
Tr. by C. WlnllwOfttl, 1821H8; 

{Fleviaed 1976) 
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8.5.8.5. & Chorus Lord, I'm coming hom9. WM. I. KIRKPATRICK. 

-,-~ __ _!_g_ ~· 

~==r-=;~ -~ I • ---.-. 

---
wan-derecl far a - way from God: Now I'm com-ing home: 

was· te1l ma - ny pre - cious year~: Now I 'm com-mg home; .. 
I 

-·-· ...... -

1. The path• of sin too long I've trod: Lord, I'm com-ing home. 

2. I now re - pent with bit ter tears: T ..ord, I'm com-ing home . 

CHORUS. 

--l---4-

home, com -ing home, Nev • er - more to roam; 

~ 3· tttffr."1-ff ~ &m@ 
• - ..... . --- " • -e-· 

Op9~ wid9 Your arms ~f /ov9, . Lord, I'm com-ing home .. 

- - J • I ~ ~ ~ ~ - • - -13-.a::f"===::H 
= ~~ J J = : I f · t ; .:::tff E ti ·+...h-;·=11 

I I 

3 I'm tired of sin and straying , Lord, 
Now I'm coming home; 
I'll trust Your love, believe Your 

Word, 
Lord, I'm coming home. 

4 My soul is sick , my. heart is sore, 
Now I'm coming home; 
My strength renew, my hope 

restore, 
Lord , I'm coming home. 

W.J. Kirkpatrick, 1838-1921. 
(Revised 1976) 
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S.M. & Chorus I am coming, Lord, L . H ART SOUGH. 

J4-i ~:;F~~-9-==t=i:; -1-l--,_i ---~d==~ 
-0 ~ --· --j--a;&-d=l=g - ~-±$=! 
I I I 

1 . I hear Your·wel -come voice That calls me, Lord, to You .. 

x. For cleans - ing in Your; pre-cious blood That flowed to make me ne_w. 

~·: f ~ f=~~ e · • • -
@~FTF=t=r=r-&P-r==t & 1 p~-~7fs==1 · 

C HORUS. I ~ 

~gigr : ps--d-fu~:¥1~ f:I=sd 
I am com - ing, Lord ! Com - ing now to You ; 

-• _._ -e- . ·e- . 
a • t:: __ ~ - t= fl. !" n 

~-....,, __ -t.--b-. -:--F~-:-~• o .... ==t=P===~--~1 -•---1-~·__, 
~~ p-< = r ~ ~ -e~ P.-v I i I : --- i ! r I - -

J4=4~==d==~hl~ __ O .... 
- --1 I I r.-., 

t~~- · ~-~~~==f-.J = i e--'-•-·~ i - - e F 
Wash me, cleanse me in the blood T hat flowed to make me new. 

2 Though coming full of sin , 
I know Your strength is sure; 
I know that You can fully cleanse. 
Till I am clean and pure . 

3 Yes Jesus calls me on 
To perfect fa ith and love. 
To perfect hope, and peace. and 

trust, 
For earth and heaven above. 

4 Yes Jesus, He confirms 
The blessed work with in. 

By add ing grace to welcomed 
grace, 

Where reigned the power of sin . 
5 And He the witness gives 

To loyal hearts and free, 
That every prom ise is fulfilled , 
If faith but brings the plea. 

6 All hail, atoning blood ! 
All hail, redeeming grace! 
All hail , the gift of Christ our Lord , 
Our strength and righteousness. 

L. Hartsough, 1828-1919. 
(Revised 1976) 
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SP,.TlSFIED. 8. 7. 8. 7. with Refrain RALPH E. HUDSON, t843•t90t 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

All my 
Feed-ing 
Popr I 
Well of 

life long I was searching \ For a ,drLnk from some cool spring 
on the husks a- round me, Till my strength was al- most gone, 

was, andsoughtfor rich-es, Some-thing that would sat- is - fy, 
wa- ter, ev - er spring-ing,Bread of life, so rich and free, 

That hoped would quench the burn - ing Of the thirst I felt with - in. 
Longed my soul for some-thing bet - ter, On- ly still to hun-ger on. 
But the dust I gath- ered round me On- ly mocked my souls sad cry. 
Un - told wealth that .can·t be: measured . ; My Re- deem - er is to me. 

REFRAIN 

Hal- le - lu - jah! I have found him Whom my soul so long has craved! 

sat - is-fies my long- ings; Thro' his blood I now am saved. 

C.T. Williams. 1858-1937 
(Revised 1976) 
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WRESTLING JACOB. 8. 8, 8. 8. 8. 8. Soarce aallnowa 

Come, blessed Traveller unknown, 5 Yield to me now, for I am weak , 
Whom still I hold, but cannot view! But trusting You I won 't despair; 
My company is gone away Speak to my heart , in blessings 
And I am left alone with You : speak, 
With You all night I mean to stay, Be conquered by persistent 
And wrestle till the break of day. prayer; 

2 I need not tell You who I am, 0 speak , or I won 't let You move, 
My mis'ry and· my sin declare; And tell me if Your name is Love. 
Now You have called me by my 6 it's Love! It's Love! You died for me! 

name; I hear Your whisper in my heart ; 
Look on Your hands, and read it The morning breaks, the shadows 

there: flee, 
But who, I'm asking, who are You? Pure, universal Love You are; 
Tell me Your name, now tell me To me, to all, Your mercies move: 

who. Your nature and Your name is 
3 In vain You struggle to get free; Love. 

I never will let go my hold! 7 My prayer has power with God. 
Are You the Man who died for me? The grace 
The secret of Your love unfold: Unspeakable I now receive; 
Wrestling I will not let You go, Through faith I see You face to 
Till I Your name, Your nature, face, 

know. I see You face to face, and live! 
4 It's hard to fight and not complain In vain I have not wept and strove: 

When I feel weak from service Your nature and Your name is 
long. Love. 

I rise superior to my pain, 8 I know You . Saviour, Who You are. 
When I am weak, then I am strong; Jesus. the feeble sinner's Friend; 
And when it seems that all is lost, Nor will You with the night depart. 
I see the Man upon the Cross. But stay and love me to the end; 
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Yes, mercy more than I deserve: 
Your nature and Your name is 

Love . 
9 Contented now with weakened 

thigh 
I limp, till life 's short 1ourney end; 
All helplessness, all weakness I 
On You alone for strength depend; 
Nor have I power from You to 

move· 
Your nature and Your name 1s 

Love. 

10 Lame as I am. I take the prey, 
Hell, earth, and sin with ease 

o'ercome; 
I leap for joy , pursue my way , 
And as a bounding deer, fly home, 
Through all eternity to prove 
Your nature and Your name is 

Love. 
C Wesley. 1707-88 . 

(Revised 1976) 

Tune 2 

DAVID'S HARP. 8.8.8.8.8 8. R. KING, c. 1684-1711. 
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C.M. T •. JACKSON, 1715-81. 

Come, let us to the Lord our God 
With broken hearts return ; 
Our God is grac_ious, and won 't 

leave · 
The desolate to mourn. 

2 His voice commands the tempest 
on, 

And stills the stormy wave; 
And though His arm is firm to 

judge, 
It's also strong to save. 

3 Long has the night of sorrow 
reigned ; 

The dawn shall bring us light; 
God shall appear, and we shall rise 
With gladness in His sight. 

4 Our hearts. if God we want to 
know, · 

Shall know Him and rejoice; 
His coming like the dawn shall be, 
Like morning songs His voice . 

5 As dew upon the tender herb. 
Spreads fragrance all around ; 
As showers that usher in the 

spring, 
And cheer the thirsty ground . 

6 So shall His presence bless our 
souls, 

And spread a joyful light ; 
That hallowed dawn shall chase 

away, 
The sorrows of the night. 

J Monson. 1750-98. 
(Revised 1976) 
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CAREY'S. 8.8.8.8.8 8. H. CAREY, 1692-1743. 

Dear Lord 1f You are still the same, 
If all Your promises are sure 
Come to my heart and light a flame 
And make me rich , tor I am poor 
0 may Your love to me be given 
For then I'll know the peace of 

heaven . 

2 You have pronounced the 
mourners blest . 

And lo. for You I deeply mourn 
I cannot : Nol I will not rest . 
Till You. my only rest. return 
Till You. the Prince of Peace 

appear . 
And I receive the Comforter 

3 Where is the blessedness You 've 
pledged 

For all who hunge1 after You? 
I hunqer now. I thirst for rest ; 
You see my heart. 0 come. renew ; 
Please satisfy with endless peace 
And fill me with Your 

righteousness 

4 Ah. Lord' If You are in that s1gti 
Then hear Yourself within me 

pray 
Hear in my heart Your Sp1r1t s cry 
Note what my labouring soul 

would say . 
Answer the deep unuttered groan 
And show that You and I are one 

5 Ignite my heart. expel the gloom 
A brighter Light I then shall see. 
Inform my soul . Your light has 

come. 
Now follow onwards steadily 
The shadows fade . the warfares 

past 
Your soldier P.nters rest at last 

< Wesley . 1707-88 
rRevtsed 1976\ 
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TOULON. IO. IO. 10. IO C. GoUDlllEL. 

I
Jit _a u i 1 i J 1 u i r 11 _;; 1 FJ d =a 
~H -Pf1f7blFf1: If fuJd 

IJh~ ~ i I~ I j la 1.JQ£Jfi1~ 
~µTfrtF F~F 1: 1 F r r11 F 1EIJ 

Weary of earth . and loaded with my 4 It is the voice of Jesus that I hear: 
sin , His are the hands outstretched to 

I look at heaven, and long to enter draw me near. 
in : And His the blood that can for all 

But there no evi l thing may find a atone, 
home, And set me faultless there before 

And yet I hear a voice that bids me the Throne. 
··come! ·· 5 Yes, you will answer for me, 

2 Unclean I am. how dare I hope to righteous Lord : 
stand Yours all the merits, minetne great 

In the pure glory of that holy land? reward; 
Before the whiteness of that Yours all the merits, mine the 

throne appear? golden crown: 
Yet there are hands out-stretched Mine the life won. and Yours the 

to draw me near life laid down. 

3 And though I long to tread the 6 Naught can I bring You. Lord , for 
heavenly way . all I owe, 

Evil is ever with me day by day: Yet let my full heart with Your love 
Yet to my ears the gracious now glow: 

message comes : Myself my gift, let my devotion 
·Repent . confess. He II welcome prove. 

you as sons . Forgiven greatly , how I greatly 
love. 

S.J . Stone. 1839-1900; 
(Revised 1976) 
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ST. CHRYSOSTOM. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. JOSEPH BARN BY, 187t 

· 1 0 Jesus, sovereign Lord of all , 
Unchanging through eternal day: 
Hear Your discouraged followers ' 

call , 
And 0 instruct us how to pray' 
0 meet us as we call for grace. 
And stir us up to seek Your face 

2 We cannot thir.'' a gracious 
thought, 

We cannot fe-el a good desire. 
Till You , Who made a world from 

nought, 
The power into our hearts inspire 
The promised Intercessor give. 
And let us now Yourself receive 

3 O send Your pleading Spirit down 
To us who for Your coming stay; 
Of all Your gifts we ask- just one, 
We ask persistent power to pray 
Indulge us , Lord, in this request; 
You can not then deny the rest 

C. Wesley , 1707-88, 
(Revised 1976) 
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10.9.10.9. & Chorus 

ELI SHA A. HOFFMAN, 1~39-19 29 

tri- als; I a-

In my dis - t ress he ~ind - ly v.ill help riie, He ev - er 

REFRAIN 

loves and cares for his must tell Je - sus! I must tell 

Je - sus! I can-not bear my bur-dens a - I must t ell 

Je- sus! l must tell Je- sus! Je- sus can help me, 
7'.:_.r' 

Je-sus a - lone. 

2 I must tell Jesus all of my troubles. 
He is a kind , compassionate 

Friend ; 
If I but ask Him , He will deliver. 
And all my troubles bring to an 

end . 
3 Tempted and tried I need a great 

Saviour, 
One who can help my burdens to 

bear. 

I must tell Jesus. I must tell Jesus; 
He all my cares and sorrows will 

share. 
4 0 how the world to evil attracts me! 

0 how my heart is tempted to sin! 
I must tell Jesus, and He will help 

me 
Over the world the victory to win . 

E.A. Hoffman. 1839-1929. 
(Revised 1976) 
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VIENNA. 7s. H K.NEr.., · 

J'tg -~ r ~ I f r i I j ~- j ~ I ~ t£U 
.. --- -

l l 

•'-

Come, my soul, your list prepare. 
Jesus loves to answer prayer; 
He has called you, don't be shy, 
Draw on His immense supply. 

2 You are coming to a King, 
Large petitions with you bring; 
For His grace and power are such, 
None can ever ask too much. 

3 With my burden I begin ; 
Lord, remove this load of sin; 
Let Your blood, for sinners spilt, 
Set my conscience free from guilt. 

- - - n--~ -e-

l 

4 More than that, this war within, 
Needs Your power to conquer sin. 
Please move in and take control, 
Take and sanctify the whole. 

5 Next I for my nation plead , 
Lord You see her c,.Ying need . 
Bid Your Spirit strongly move, 
Show up guilt with Holy Love. 

6 As I strive to solve this mess, 
Teach me not to blame but bless; 
As my Guide. my Guard, my 

Fri~nd. 
Lead me to my journey's end. 

J . Newton, 1725-1807. 
D. Hardgrave, 1946 - (Vs . 4 & 5) 

(Revised 1976) 
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When you first awoke this morning, 
Did you think to pray? 
In the name of Christ, our Saviour, 
Did you ask for loving favour. 

2 When you met with great 

As a shield to-day? 

Oh, how praying rests the weary! 
Prayer will change the night to day; 
So when life seems dark and dreary. 
Don 'I forget to pray 

temptation, 
Did you think to pray? 
By His dying love and merit 
Did you claim the Holy Spirit 
As your Guide and Stay? 

3 When your heart was filled with 
anger. 

Did you think to pray? 
Did you plead for grace, my 

brother, 
That you might forgive another 
Who had crossed your way? 

M.A. Kidder, 1820-1905; 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.7.8.7.0 . 

.CONVERSE. 
C. C. CoNVUSE. 

I . What a Friend we have ·in j e · · _Sil$, All our 

' -- --' ·· sins and griefs to bear ! What a pri - vi · lege to car ry 

I . Ev - ry - thing to God in prayer I Ob, what peace we oft - en 

not car - ry 

2 Have we trials and temptations? 
Is there trouble anywhere? 
We should never be discouraged; 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Can we find a friend so faithful, 
Who will all our sorrows share? 
Jesus knows our every weakness: 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

pain we be.'\r- All be -

~ · 

3 Are we weak and heavy-laden, 
Burdened with a load of care? 
Precious Saviour still our refuge 
Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
Do your friends despise, forsake 

you? 
Take it to the Lord in prayer; 
In His arms He'll take and shield 

you, 
You will find a comfort there. 

J .M. Scriven. 1820-86; 
(Revised 1976) 
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9.9.9.9. & Chorus ALBERT SIMPSON REITZ 

1. Teach me to pray, Lord, teach me to This is my 
2. Pow - er in. prayer, Lord, pow - er in prayer, Here with /earth's 

~ 

heart-cry,Fromj day I to day; 
sin and sor-row and care; 

I long to knowYou ~will and You n way; 
Men lost and dy - ing, souls in de - spair: 

Teach me to 
0 

pray, Lord, teach me to 
pow - er, pow - er in 

REFRAIN 

pray. Liv-ing in YouJ Lord, 
prayer I 

and Yo!J /in me; Con-stanta. - bid-ing',this is my plea; Grant me Your 

3 Teach me to pray, Lord, teach ·me 
to pray; 

You are my Pattern from day to 
day; 

You have commanded , and so I 
obey: 

Teach me to pray, Lord . teach me 
to pray 

for You 1hold the key. 
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D.LM. Sweet hour 
W. 8. BRAnllURT. 

t1• ra:11 tP "' j 1 
., 

1. Sweet ~ of pra~ I sweet hour of prayer I That calls me from 
.......................... 

:.-
a world of care, 

"' 1. And le.f:S me at my Fa-tber'sthroneMakeall mywantsand wish-esknown. 

~----·~ ..... ........... ~ 
@ff If e F £Ir t ,t3±~ 0 f e1: ;ff-d 

'-•. ~ 

1. In --sons of dis - tftSI and grief My soul has oft - en found re - lief, 

...... ..... ..... .... 

-i.- ., 
I . And •• es-caped the tcmp-ter's snare, By y .. .,. .. re-tum, sweet hour of prayer! 

.... JL. ..... ./I.-

ii" I 

"' ., 
1. And io es-caped the temp-ter'ssnare, By Yer .... re-tum,swcetbourofprayer! 

... _ ......... ./I.- -•- -IL 

~ 
3 Sweet hour of prayer! Sweet hour 

of prayer! 
May I your secret comfort share, 
Till from the mountain 's lofty 

height 
I look to God and take my flight 
This house of flesh. I'll leave. and 

rise 
To seize the everlasting prize : 
And shout. while passing through 

the air. 
'How precious were those hours 

Of prayerr W.W Walford, 1772- 1850 
(Revised 1976) 
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~m~~~~,~~t~l@ 

~~~~~-r~r-11-:J Et~ 
' :- -r--

Prayer is the soul 's sincere desire . 
Uttered, or unexpressed ; 
We find the peace that we require: 
It leaves the soul at rest 

2 Prayer is the burden of a sigh, 
The falling of a tear: 
The upward glancing of an eye 
When none but God is near. 

3 Prayer is the simplest forr.1 of 
speech 

That infant lips can try . 
Yet prayers , in words profound . 

still reach 
The Majesty on high 

4 Prayer is the Christians vital 
breath . 

The Christian 's atmosphere : 
His comfort as he faces death : 
He enters heaven with prayer 

5 The saints in prayer appear as one, 
In word, and deed, and mind; 
While with the Father and the Son 
Sweet fellowship they find . 

6 0 Christ through Whom we come 
to God , 

The Life, the Truth, the Way! 
Since You, Yourself that path have 

trod, 
Lord! teach us how to pray 

J .Montgomery, 1771-1854. 
(Revised 19761 
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NEARER HOME. D.S.M. 

Pray, without ceasing pray, 
Your Captain gives the word , · 
His orders cheerfully obey . 
And call upon the Lord 
To God your every need 
In urgent prayer convey, 
Pray always! Know that He will 

lead : 
Pray, without ceasing pray! 

2 In fellowship, alone. 
To God with faith draw near, 
Bring your petitions to His throne 
With all the powers of prayer 
Go to His temple, go. 
Nor from His presence move. 
Let every house His worship 

know, 
And .every heart His love. 

l. B. WOODBURY, 1819-58. 
Arr. by A . SULLIVAN. 

I i 
_J_ J_J__J_ ,. 

-6> · • 

t) 

3 Pour out your souls to God, 
Before Him bow Your knee, 
And base your prayers upon His 

word; 
And worship reverently ; 
Your leaders need your prayers, 
Your fellow Christians too; 
Be sure your heavenly Father 

cares, 
And He will answer you . 

4 From strength to strength go on, 
Contend, and fight, and pray, 
Tread all the powers of darkness 

down, 
And thus you'll win the day; 
Still let the Spirit cry 
In all His soldiers: Come! 
Till Christ the Lord descend from 

high, 
And take the conquerors home. 

C. WioMy, 17fP-18; 
~11176) 



.uMON. C. M. 

EV.~1'. C.M. 

0 for a faith that will not shrink, 
Though pressed by every foe, 
That will not tremble on the brink 
Of any earthly woe! 

2 That will not murmur or complain 
Beneath the chastening rod , 
But, in the hour of grief or pain , 
Will lean upon its God. 

~ A faith that shines out bright and 
clear, 

When tempests rage outside; 
That when in danger knows no 

fear, 
And can in God confide . 

CARL G &LASER, 1784- 1829 
Arr. by LOWELL MASON, 1792-1872 

4 That bears, unmoved, the world's 
hard frown, 

Ignores its scornful smile; 
That seas of trouble cannot 

drown, 
Nor Satan 's tricks beguile. 

5 Lord, give us such a faith as this 
And then, whate'er may come, 
We'll taste on earth the joy and 

peace 
Of our eternal home. 

W.H. Bathhurst, 1796-1877: 
(Revised 1976) 
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HORSLEY. 

Prayer 

C.M. w. HORSLEY, .1774-1858. 

I -e-

Lord. teach us how to pray aright 
With reverence and with fear : 
Though dust and ashes in Your 

sight, 
We may, we must draw near. 

2 We perish if we cease from prayer; 
0 grant us power to pray! 
And when to meet You we 

prepare, 
Lord, meet us by the way . 

3 Give deep humility; the sense 
Of godly sorrow give; 
A strong desiring confidence 
To hear Your voice and live ; 

4 Faith in the only Sacrifice 
That can for sin atone; 
To build our hopes, to fix our eyes, 
On Christ, on Christ alone; 

5 Patience to watch, and wait , and 
weep, 

Though mercy long delay; 
Courage, our fainting souls to 

keep 
And trust You, come what may. 

, Give these, and then , Your will be 
done: 

Thus strengthened with all might, 
We through Your Spirit and Your 

Son 
Shall pray, and pray aright. 

J . Montgomery, 1771- 1854: 
(Revised 1976) 
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STANLEY. D.L.M. A.H. MANN, 1850-1930. 
,,,--

//__,__ 

0 Lord, it's good for us to be ..r~ Yes Lord, it 's good tor us to be 
High on this mountain quietly : _,,-/ Enjoying here Your radiancy: 
We breathe a fresher, purer. a!_v-' And as we look upon Your face , 
Abovethesmogofnoisea~ckare, We daily grow from grace to 
Of hearts weighed down with grace. 

doubt and grief Please grant that we may always 
Of hearts that cannot find relief spend 
Yes Lord it seems You call in vain, That time in prayer with You our 
Most folks say "No · and there Friend 

remain . And living in the light of God 
2 Yes Lord, it's good for us to be Accept the way that You have trod . 

With You , and with Your faithful 4 How wonderful for us to be 
three: In Your royal presence 

Yes here where Peter's heart of permanently : 
rock And as we make for higher 

Prepares to face temptations ground , 
shock . We're guided by Your truth 

Here where the son of thunder profound . 
learns May we obey the heavenly voice. 

The truth that breathes. the word And singing may our hearts 
that burns : rejoice , 

Here where the eagle lives, we Assured that when the climb is 
move done. 

With Him . Whose last. best Name We'll worship heavens admired 
is love. One. 

A.P. Stanley, 18 15-81 , 
Revised by D. W. Hardgrave , 1946 
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Prayer 

LEOMINSTER, S. M. D. 

Jesus. my strength , my hope 
On You I cast my care. 
With humble confidence look up. 
And know You hear my prayer 
Please let me on You wait. 
Till I can all things do. 
On You , almighty to create . 
Almighty to renew . 

2 I want a godly fear . 
A quick discerning eye 
That looks to You when sin 1s near. 
And sees the tempter fly . 
A spirit still prepared, 
And armed with watchful care, 
For ever standing on its guard 
And faithful in its prayer. 

GEORGE W. MARTIN, 1862 
Arr. by ARTHUR SULLIVAN, 1874 

3 want a rrue regara 
A single . steady ai m 
(Unmoved by threatening or 

reward, ) 
To You and Your great Name . 
A loving, 1ust concern 
For Your immortal praise; 
A pure desire that all may learn 
And glorify Your grace. 

4 I rest upon Your word : 
The promise that's so true . 
My comfort and salvation, Lord . 
Shall surely come from You : 
But let me still abide, 
Nor from my hope be moved, 
Till You my patient spirit guide 
Into Your perfect love 

C Wesley, 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 
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W. H. D<>ANE. 

;;1313 &Chorus 1 §tJ ~ 1~ $;;·~ 

~=-fitrii£tl~i1-ial3_t__p _~_J£2~ 
• .. . ;s . ~ ' ----· 

1. It's ttie bles - sed hour of prayer, when our hearts low- ly bend, And '"" 

~1--e:arrJHtf-fff ttr+ t ~ 1 ~-m 
I ' ·--- · 

.. I 
to J e - sus, our Sa - vi our and Friend · 

~-'JJ ~II: ,,1 i~ 

~
~~ ~--o==f;G=:::~kt ~ -itBd-~~-=L =±51 '; ='? 

i. faith, His pro - tee- tion to share. What a rest for the wea -ry ! Oh, how 

~1~~~~-e_ttLtJe I~ F ~ 
I ! : \.:.I 

~ - =--- CHORU~. 1 ! _j___ .... I J I 

J(~---Sd-=1IJ~Il1¥fttr-:+-~==~±I Z ~ 3 
he there ! Bles-sed hour prayer I Bies -scd 

1£1 ~Lttt::rH 
/ :,.. I i 

prayer! \\'h:i.t a rest for the wr:i. - ry ! Oh, how swel'.t tu be there : -
~---= ---_ ~-g§ .. ~r~·--e~*~E~f-~~~-~~::~-C--~t~[B~= 

I ; '-:.I I r 
2 It 's the blessed hour of prayer. 

when the Saviour draws near, 
With a tender compassion. His 

children to hear; 
When He tells us we may cast at 

His feet every care, 
What a rest for the weary ! 

3 It's the blessed hour of prayer, 
when the tempted and tried 

To the Saviour who loves them 
their sorrows confide: 

With a sympathizing heart He 
removes every care; 

What a rest for the weary' 

4 It's the blessed hour of prayer, 
trusting Him , we believe 

That the blessing we 're needing 
we 'll surely receive; 

In the fullness of this tru st. we 
shall lose every care ;. 

What a rest for the weary 1 

F.J Crosby . 1820-1915 
tRevosed 1976) 
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C.M. & Chorus At the cross R. E. HUDSON. 

i"" I 
not a· shamed to own my Lord, Or to de - fend His cause; 

is all my trust: su~. my God! I know His name- His name 

~-· 
-~-----fl-

.......... 
-~ -t- ~ 

=--=· -19-~·.3 I • 
hon - our of 
put my soul 

His Word, The glo - ry 
to shame, Nor let my 

of His cross. 
hope be losl 

_,,,.. -·-

f ti 
At the cross ! at the cross! where I first saw the light, And the 

I I 
re - ccived m.r .. sight, And 

1 

3. Firm as His throne His promise 
stands, 

And He can well secure 
What I've entrusted to His hands 
Till the decisive hour. 

.,.. 
way; It was there by faith 

.... 
now 

rolled a .. way ; I ... 

life-has meaning every day! 

._. ._. 

4 . Then He'll acknowledge who I am 
Before His Father's face, 
And in the new Jerusalem 
Appoint my soul a place. 

I. Watts, 1674-1748 
(Revised 1976) 
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Temptation and Conflict 

269 

1. I love the Lord for He answered my 
prayer. 

He bent His head, heard my cry 
and lifted care's oppression, 

Now I will thank Him as long as I 
breathe . 

I was brought low and despaired; 
then God showed His 
compassion . 

Gracious is the Lord of Lords; 
Yes, my God's so kind, no words 

can·really tell, 
When no help for me seemed near, 
He reached down from heav'n and 

rescued me from hell. 
Now I'm saved, I rejoice, 
Praise His name forever, 
I shall live by His grace 
And forsake Him never. 

2. What shall I render unto the Lord? 
What can I bring unto Him, the 

Lord of all creation? 
How could I offer a gift in 

exchange 
For such great mercy and love as 

my salvation, 

FORTITUDE. 11. 11. 11. 12. with Refrain , 

1. Yield not to temp-ta. - tion, 

Some oth- er to win; 

Dark pas-sions sub - due; Keep looking I to 

Help of men <:lid nought but fail, 
None could meet my need, my 

longing, my desire; 
Jesus - risen Son of God 
Purified my heart with Holy Spirit 

fire . 

~. Lord You have freed me from all 
my bonds, 

Now I will serve You forever and 
forever; 

Sin and temptation defeated at 
last, 

Teach me in vict'ry to stand that I 
may fail You never. 

Now I give myself to You, 
Come in thankfulness - with 

worship , and with praise . 
Take my life and let it tell 
To the world around the beauty of 

Your grace. Jim van Donge,1920 -
Psalm 116 

HORATIO ~. }'ALMER, 1868 
Arr. by LAWRENCE .R. SCHOENHALS, 1951 

Fight man - ful - "ly on - ward, 

. ...._, 
e-sus, He wfll c.ar:-ryyou through. 



269 !cont. 
· ilEFRAIN 

He is will- ing to aid you, 

2. Take care who your friends are, 
bad language disdain, 

God's Name hold in reverence, 
don't take it in vain; 

Be thoughtful and earnest, kind
hearted and true, 

Keep looking to Jesus, He will 
carry you through . 

270 
ST. AGNES. C. M. 

1. Workmn." ..,r God! O don't lose 
heart 

But learn what God is like, 
And in the darkest battle-field 
You shall know where to strike. 

2. How blest is he to whom is given 
The instinct that can tell 
That God is on the field when He 
Is most invisible. 

3. For God is other than we think ; 
His ways are far above, 
Beyond the scope of man's small 

mind , 

Com - fort, strength-en, and keep you; 

He 
...___.,. . 

will car - ry you through. 

3. All those who are faithful, inherit a 
crown , 

Through faith we shall conquer, 
though often cast down; 

He, Who is our Saviour, our 
strength will renew; 

Keep looking to Jesus, He will 
carry you through . 

H . R. Palmer, 1834-1907; 
(Revised 1976) 

JOHN B. DYKES, 1888 

4. Then learn to scorn the praise of 
man, 

And learn to lose with God; 
For Jesus won the world through 

shame, 
And bids you take His road . 

5. For right is right, since God is God, 
And right the day must win ; 
And in His strength we take our 

stand 
For victory over sin . 

F. Faber, 1814-63. 
(Revised 1976) 
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Temptailon and Confllct 

·' E. o. EXCELL. 
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~ ''--I 
Count your bless-ings, name them one by one ; Count you 
Count your ma-ny bless - ings, name them one by one; Count your ma - ny 

-·- --- ------. . t -1= - =--. g . 
~l!=-=t=I' + I : · -? t2 I ~ii . E -

~:~t2~~ ~ •1J 
1, 

J44J4£L9·· f 0. 

I 

~+::~~--=·------=-,~ 
~=~=~= r-1-1-"-=;""· · 

bless-ings, see what God ha.S done! 
done! 
-e-

Count your bless·ings, 
Count your ma-ny bl~ss-ings, ,, I 

:~-. :~- -:!!,- .L-. .. 
bless - ings, see what God h~ 

~-- -·=I"'--'---<· 1-1--->----• 

~ ~ . 
~$-~d@tpp=-141 ~ =~511~-¥~-" 

name them one by one ; And it will sur-prise you what the Lord h~ done. 
I . fl.. _,,._ .,.,. .,,.. _,,._ .,,.. _,,._, Lord our God ha$ done. 
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1. When upon the storms of life 

you're tossed about, 
When you are discouraged, and 

begin to doubt, 
Count your many blessings: name 

them one by one, 
And it will surprise you what the 

Lord has done. 
Count your blessings: name them one 

by one, 
Count your blessings: see what God 

has done: 
Count your blessings name them one 

by one, 
And it will surprise you what the Lord 

has done. 

2. Are you ever burdened with a load 
of care? 

272 

Does the cross seem heavy you 
are called to bear? 

Count your many blessings ; every 
doubt will fly . 

And you will be singing as the 
days go by. 

3. When you look at others with their 
lands and gold, 

Think that Christ has promised 
you His wealth untold, 

Count your many blessings 
money cannot buy 

Your reward in heaven, nor your 
home on high. 

4. So, amid the conflict, whether 
great or small, 

Do no be discouraged , God is over 
all, 

Count your many blessings: 
angels will attend , 

Help and comfort give you to your 
journey's end. 

J . Oatman . 1856-1922 
(Revised 1976) 

DIADEMATA. D.S.:M. G. J. ELVEY, 1816-93. 
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Temptation and Conflict 

D.S.M. 
TO STRENGTH. 

1. Soldiers of Christ, arise, 
And put your armour on, 
Strong in the strength which God 

supplies 
Through His eternal Son, 
Strong in the Lord of Hosts, 
And in His mighty power, 
Who in the strength of Jesus trusts 
Is more than conqueror. 

2. Stand then in His great might 
Draw all your strength from Him; 
Put on His armour day by day, 
Protecting you from sin: 
So having all things done. 
And all your conflicts passed, 
You will rejoice through Christ 

alone, 
And stand complete at last. 

3. Stand then against your foes, 
In Christ with all His power, 
The devil's army' always knows, 
And they will have to cower; 

E. w. NAYLOR, 1867-

Just plead the Saviour's blood, 
The devil then must flee, 
And Jesus surely leads you on 
To certain victory . 

4. To keep your armour bright, 
Attend with constant care, 
Still walking in your Captain's 

sight, 
And watching unto prayer: 
Leave no unguarded place, 
No weakness of the soul , 
Take every virtue every grace, 
And let Him make you whole . 

5. Pray, without ceasing pray, 
Your Captain gives the word; 
His summons cheerfully obey, 
And call upon the Lord; 
To God your every want 
In urgent prayer display; 
Pray always ; pray, and never faint; 
Pray, without ceasing pray! 

C. Wesley, 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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1. My soul approach the mercy-seat, 
Where Jesus answers prayer; 
There humbly fall before His feet , 
For all are welcome there . 

2. I take Your promise Risen One, 
With this I venture near, 
You call for burdened souls to 

come, 
And so, Oh Lord , I'm here. 

3. Bowed down beneath a load of sin, 
By Satan sorely pressed, 
By wars without, and fears within, 
I come to You for rest. 

4. Please be my shield and hiding-
place, 

That, sheltered near Your side, 
I may my fierce accuser face, 
And tell Him You have died . 

5. Oh, wondrous love! to bleed and 
die, 

To bear the cross and shame, 
That guilty sinners , such as i, 
Might plead Your gracious Name. 

J . Newton, 1725-1807 
(Revised 1976) 
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1. Jesus, Saviour, pilot me 
OveJ life's wild storm tossed sea; 
Unknown waves before me roll, 
Hiding rocks that take their toll ; 
Chart and compass come from 

You ; 
Guide me Saviour, Pilot true. 

2. As a mother stills her child, 
You can hush the ocean wild; 
Boisterous waves obey Your will , 
When You say to them, "Be still," 

Wondrous sOvereign of the sea, 
Jesus, Saviour. pilot me. 

3. When at last I reach the shore, 
And the fearful breakers roar 
Give to me Your perfect peace, 
Only then can troubles cease. 
May I hear You say to me, 
"I will guide dependably." 

E. HociPer. 1118-68 
(FlevtMcl 1978) 
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NEED. 6. 4. 6. 4. with Refrain 
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I need You every hour, 
0 God most high ; 
No tender voice like Yours 
Can peace supply . 
I need You, yes I need You, · 
Every hour I need You; 
0 bless me now, my Saviour; 
I come to You . 

2. I need You every hour; 
Stay very near: 

' 

I 

Temptations lose their power 
When You are here . 

3. I need You every hour, 
Teach me Your will , 
And Your rich promises 
In me fulfil. 

I 

A. S. Hawks , 1835-191 8 
(Revised 1976) 

ROBERT LOWRY, 1872 
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EIN' FESTE BURG. 

Temptation and Conflict 

8.7.8.7.6 6.6 6.7. M. LUTHER, 1483-1546. 
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1. A mighty fortress is our God , 
Our sure defence and weapon. 
Supplying all we really need, 
We're safe whatever happens. 
But armed with cruel hate, 
The Devil lies in wait 
With vicious, evil powe1, 
His purpose to devour. 
Could anyone withstand him? 

2. Alone we wouldn't stand a chance 
He'd very soon destroy us. 
But there is One who will advance 
God sent Him to restore us. 
You ask of me His Name, 
It's Jesus Christ; the same 
When time and tide have past: 
He's never been surpassed, 
And He will win the battle . 

3. And even if this world were filled 
With devils who would catch us, 
We need not fear their doom is 

sealed, 
God's truth will triumph through 

us.' 
Yes, Satan may look fierce, 
And even cause us tears, 
We need not be afraid, 
His terrors soon will fade: 
God's Word will quickly stop him. 

4. That Word remains forever sure, 
The credit is God 's solely ; 
The Spirit's love can make us pure 
In heart, and we 'll be holy . 
And though they take our life, 
Goods, honour, children, wife, 
Yet still they cannot win, 
For we have Christ within, 
Whose kingdom is forever. 

M. Luther 148~-1546 
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ARIZONA. L.M. 

1 . Be still, my heart! these anxious 
cares 

To you are burdens, thorns, and 
snares; 

They cast dishonour on the Lord, 
And contradict His gracious word. 

2. Brought safely by His hand thus 
far , 

Why bother with the voice of fear? 
How could you lack if He provide, 
Or lose your way with such a 

Guide? 

3. When first before His mercy-seat 
You did to Him you r all commit; 
He promised that. you. from that 

hour 
Could trust His wisdom, love, and 

power. 

R.H. EARNSHAW. 

4. Did ever trouble yet befall, 
And He refuse to hear your call? 
And has He not His promise 

passed , 
That you will overcome at last? 

5. He who has helped me up till now 
Will help me all my journey 

through , 
And give me daily cause to raise 
New Ebenezers to His praise. 

6. Though rough and thorny be the 
road, 

It leads you home, in time to God: 
Then count your present trials 

small , 
For heaven will make amends for 

all. 

J . Newton. 1725-1807 
(Revised 1976) 
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88.6. D. P~AISE, 
I I 

1. Come on, my partners in distress, 
My comrades through the 

wilderness, 
Who feel your weakness still 
Forget awhile your griefs and 

fears, 
And look beyond this world of 

tears 
To that celestial hill. 

2. 8eyond the bounds of time and 
space, 

Look forward to that heavenly 
place, 

The saints ' secure abode: 
On faith's strong eagle wings 

arise, 
And force your passage to the 

skies , 
And scale the mount of God. 

3. Who suffer with our Master here, 
We shall before His face appear, 
And by His side sit down; 
To patient faith the prize is sure, 
And all that to the end endure 
The cross, shall wear the crown. 

4. Tremendous, joy-inspiring hope! 
It lifts the fainting spirits up, 

A. RADlGER, 1749-1817. 

I 1, 
-•- I I 

~u 
I 

It brings to life the dead; 
Our conflicts here shall soon be 

past, 
And you and I ascend at last, 
Triumphant with our Head. 

5. That great mysterious Deity 
We soon with open face shall see; 
That beautiful delight 
Shall fill heaven 's sounding courts 

with praise, 
And widely spread the golden 

blaze 
Of everlasting light. 

6. The Father shining on His throne, 
The glorious co-eternal Son, 
The Spirit: one and three 
Set out our wholeness to 

complete; 
And lo! we fall before His feet, 
And worship silently . 

7. In hope of that ecstatic pause, 
Jesus, we now sustain the cross, 
And at Your footstool fall, 
Till You our hidden life reveal, 
Till You our empty spirits fill 
And God is all in all. 

C. Wesley. 1707-88 
(Rev1~ 1976) 
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PENTECOST. L.M. W.Born. 
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1. Fig tit the good fight with all Your 
might; 

Christ is your strength, and Christ 
your right ; 

Lay hold on life, and it shall be 
Your joy and crown eternally. 

2. Run the straight race through 
God's good grace; 

Lift up your eyes, and see His face, 
Life with its path before you lies; 
Christ is the way, and Christ the 

prize. 

3. Cast care aside , lean on your 
Guide, 

His boundless mercy will provide; 
Lean , and your trusting soul shall 

prove, 
Christ is your life, and Christ your 

love. 
4. F_aint not, nor fear, His arm is near; 

He changes not, and you are dear, 
Only believe and you shall see 
That Christ is all we really need. 

J . S. B. Monaell , 1811 -75 
(Revised 1976) 
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MARIENLYST. 

Stlckablllty and Pilgrimage 

8.8.8.8.8 8. 

1. Captain of Israel's host, and Guide 
Of all who seek the land above, 
Beneath Your shadow we abide, 
The cloud of Your protecting love; 
Our strength , Your grace; our rule, 

Your word; 
Our end , the glory of the Lord . 

2. By Your unerring Spirit led, 
We shall not in the desert stray; 
We have Your holy law to read , 
And shall not miss Your perfect 

way; 
As far from danger as from fear . 
While love, almighty love, is near. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 

I I I 
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12.12.13.11 . & Chorus , R. J .OWRY. 

the ~:il-ley with my Sa-viour I wo11ld go, Where the flowers are 
2. 'Down in the val-ley With my Sa·viour I would go, \Vherethe storms are 
3. ,Down in the vaMi:y, or up • on tne mouii:tainsteep, Close be. side my 

l'
· 1. blooming and the sw:ect wa - ters flow; 
2. sweeping and tlre . dark wa • ters ' flo~ ; . 

· 3. Sa· viour. wol!)d my .soul cv • er keep; 

-Ev· 'ry-wherc He leads me 
With His hand· to lead me 
He will lead me safe·ly, 

I'. i'i. ~ ~ . 

I .would 
r wili 
in the 

1 • . fol • low, fol -low on, Walking in His foot-steps till the crown be 
2. ne • ver, ne-ver fear: Dangers can-not frighten me when ·· iGod Is near'. 

path that He bas trod, Up to where they gath ·er on the hills of Go<l. 
' :-.. ..IL -&-

. ·• 

W. 0 . Cushing, 1823-1902 
(Revised 1976 
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Stlckablllty and Piigrimage 

Moment by moment 

-0. 

--- ---. 
I 'm kept in His love, 1\lo · mcnt Ly 

i --- ---
mo - ment I've life from a hove; Look - ing to Je . SUS the l 

-

future assures; . _,._ 
Mo·ment by mo-men!, 0 Lord, . I am Yours . 1 
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1. Dy ing with Jesus; defeated sin's 
force; 

Living with Jesus He's my great 
Resource; 

Looking to Jesus the future 
assures, 

Moment by moment, 0 Lord, I arr 
Yours. 

Moment by moment I'm kept in His 
love, 

Moment by momeRt I've life from 
above; 

Looking to Jesus the future assures; 
Moment by moment, 0 Lord, I am 

Yours. 

2. Never a battle with wrong for the 
right, 

Never a contest that He does not 
fight; 

Lifting above us His banner so 
white, 

Moment by moment I'm kept in His 
sight. 

284 

3. Never a trial that He is not there. 
Never a burden that He does not 

bear: 
Never a sorrow that He does not 

share, 
Moment by moment, I'm under His 

care. 
4 Never a heartache, and never a 

groan, 
Never a teardrop , and never a 

moan ; 
Never a danger but there on the 

throne 
Moment by moment He thinks of 

His own . 
5. Never a weakness that He does not 

feel, 
Never a sickness that He cannot 

heal; 
Moment by moment, the One 

Who's for real, 
Jesus, my Saviour, abides with me 

still. 
D. W. Whittle, 1840-1901 

(Revised 1976) 

IRA D. SANKEY. 
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REFRAIN 

the -vie - to- ry! 

the vie- to- ry! 
Faith is the vie - t o - ry~ 

Faith is the vie - to - ry I 

Oh, glo- ri - ous vie - to - ry, That 
~ 

o - ver-comes the 

1. Encamped along the hills of light, 
0 Christian soldiers, rise, 
And fight the battle till the night 
Shall dim the glowing skies. 
Against the foe we 'll fight below 
Let all our strength be hurled; 
Faith is the victory we know, 
That overcomes the world . 

2. His banner over us is love 
Our sword the Word of G~d · 
We tread the road the saints above 
With shouts of triumph trod. 
By faith they, like a whirlwind's 

breath, 

Swept over every field ; 
The faith by which they 

conquered death 
Is still our shining shield . 

3. To all who overcome the foe, 
Rewards shall soon be given; 
Before the angels they shall know 
Their names confessed in heaven . 
Then onward from the hills of 

light, 
Our hearts with love aflame, 
We'll shatter all the hosts of night, 
In Jesus' conqu 'ring Name. 

John H. Yates, 1837-1900 • 
(Revised 1976) 
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L.M. & Chorus Solid Rock 

W. B . BRADBURY. 

I 

I. My hope is built on no - thing less Than Je - sus' blood and 

1. who!: ly lean on Je - 5us' name. On Christ, the sol - id Rock, I stand; All 

~~ti~~ ~w=r-=--3-d@EbJ@~ 
- ----------,- --;- ·-·---. ~---- --~-I 

o - ther ground is sink- ing sand , All o · ther ground is sink· ing sand. 

2. When darkness seems to hide His 
face, 

I rest on His unchanging grace; 
In ev'ry high and stormy gale 
My anchor holds and will not fail. 

3 . His oath , His cov'nant , and His 
blood , 

Support me in the 'whelming 
flood ; 

When all around my soul gives 
way, 

He then is al l my hope and stay. 

4. And when I hear the tru mpet 
sound , 

Oh , may .I then in Him be fa un 
Clothed in His righ teousness 

alone. 
Faultless to stand before His 

throne. 
E. Mote. 1797-1 874 

(Revised 1976) 
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T OULON . 10.10.10.10. Genevan Psalter, 1551. 

1. I take Your promise, Lord, in all its 
length , 

And breadth and fulness, as my 
daily strength. 

Into life's future fearless i may 
gaze, 

For Jesus, You are with me all the 
days. 

2. Days may be coming fraught with 
loss and change, 

New scenes surround my life and 
fancies strange; 

I thank You that no day can ever 
break, 

When You will leave me Saviour, 
or forsake. 

3. There may be days of darkness 
and distress, 

When sin has power to tempt, and 
care to press , 

Yet in the darkest day I will not 
fear, 

For, 'mid the shadows. You will 
still be near. 

-e- I I__., 
--1,..--1 -19-

4 There may be days of joy, and deep 
delight, 

When earth seems fairest, and her 
skies most bright, 

Then draw me closer Saviour fo r I 
fear, 

My heart is prone to wander from 
You r care. 

5. And all the other days that make 
my life, 

Marked by no special joy or grief 
or strife, 

Days filled w ith quiet dut ies, trivial 
care, 

Burdens too smal l fo r other hearts 
to share; 

6 . Please spend these days w ith me, 
all shall be You rs, 

And let Your li ght shine through 
the darkest hours . 

Then when these earthly years 
have passed away, 

Let me be with You in the perfect 
day. 

R. Deck 
(Revised 1976) 
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Stlckablllty and Piigrimage 

CWM RHONDDA. 8. 7. 8.7. 8. 7. 

Welsh hymn melody 
JOHN H UGH ES, 1873 - 1932 

1 . Guide me, mighty heavenly 2. Through Your Word , the Holy 
Father, Bible, 

As I serve You in tn1s land ; Lead me onward hour by hour; 
Fill me with Your Holy Spirit ; 
Keep . me free from Sa1an ·s 

I am weak, but You are mighty ; 
Hold me with Your powerful hand; 
Bread of heaven , 
Feed me now and evermore. 

power; 
Strong Deliverer. 
Always be my strength and shield. 

3. At the finish of life 's pathway, 
Take my anxious fears away; 
Strengthen me by Your own 

Presence. 
Lead me to eternal day; 
Songs of praises , 
I will ever sing to You . 

W. Williams. 1717-91 
tr. by P Williams. 1722-96 

Revised by C.L TC Banz. PNG 

II 

I 
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J OHN T. GRAPE. \868 

;i.L TO CHRIST 6 . b -. o. wit> Refrain 

nea1 ' ne Sav-iour say. Yourstrengt h in· deea 1s small, Childof 

2. Lord , now indeed I find, 
Your pow'r, and Yours alone, 
Can cleanse the tainted life. 
And melt the heart of stone. 

-----

REFRAIN 

me your all in ali:' Je-sus paid it all, 

3. And when . before the throne, 
I stand in Him complete, 
"Jesus died my soul to save ," 
My lips shall still repeat. 

E. M . Hall, 1820-89 
(Revised 1976) 
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DIADEMATA. S. M. D. GEORGE J. ELVEY. 1816·18~3 

1. Youth of the race, arise 
With hearts and faith aglow, 

2 As knights in days of old 
Prove valiant in the strife; 
Your vows through thickening Lift up God 's standard to the skies 

And conquer every foe . 
Follow the Christ your King 
With loyalty supreme, 
Go work, and daily nearer bring 
The kingdom that you dream. 

perils hold, 
And win eternal life. 
True comrades on life's way 
A loving service give ; 
And gladly live each flying day 
As Christ wou"j have you live. 

3. Yours are the dawns of God 
If but your strength endures; 
The vast horizon, mounting road, 
The opening portal, yours! 
The great adventure take, 
God's purpose to fulfil; 
And He, who worlds from nothing 

spake, 
Shall in you work His will! 

I E. W. H. Fow~. 1871-1945 
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1. What so'er the future brings me, 
I am guided by God 's hand. 
Help me lift my eyes with courage 
To that far and unknown land. 
Make me follow without doubting 
Father, all Your ways are good . 
Teach me how to face the present 
In a calm and restful mood. 

2. Of Your love I'll sing the praises, 
Though my soul all cannot know. 
Blessed he, who dares , believing 
When no light is seen to glow. 
Though the path seems 

sometimes darkened, 

Lord I do not ask You why . 
One day I will see Your splendour 
In that heavenly place on high . 

3 Leave me not to my own choices , 
Only You the future see. 
Oh , I could be so mistaken . 
If You left the choice to me. 
Lord watch o'er me as an infant 
With Your love so great and mild, 
Take my hands within Your own 

hands, 
Guide Your servant as a child. 

Dutch: Anon . 
Tr. by Jim van Donge, 1920 

May also be sung to Tune ?57 Converse 
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THEODORA. 5. 4. 5. 4. D. 

1. Christians are brothers, 
Here neath the sun. 
One is our Teacher. 
God , only One. 
He who 's exalted, 
Meekness must know; 
Shame for the proud ones, 
Joy for the low. 

2. All we have parents. 
Families we own ; 
One is our Father, 
Heaven's His home. 

Stickablllty and Pilgrimage 

A. LEGGE, 1843 • 191!> 

3. We are disciples. 
Honouring Christ , 
He is our Leader; 
Whom we can trust. 

4. We will assist Him, 
Lighten the Load 
Our neighbours carry, 
Along ·life 's road . 

5. God is our Father, 
Christ is His Son , 
Spirit of Rightness, 
Three bound in One. 

J. I. Hall 
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1. I am a stranger here within a 
foreign place , 

My home is far away in realms of 
outer space; 

Ambassador to be of heaven's 
Majesty, 

I'm here on business for my King . 
This is th11 m11ssag11 that I sing, 
A message angels want to bring: 
'Let me forgive your sin ', 
Thus says my Lord and King, 
'O please make friends again with God!' 

2. I come to tell of One Who gave His 
precious life, 

That He might offer peace and end 
the sinful strife; 

This message I convey, 
Don 't wait till Judgement Day; 
And that's my business for my 

King . 
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292 Font 
3. This is the King's command, that 

· all men everywhere 
4. You would not turn away and thus 

reject His grace. 
If you could only"see the love upon 

His face; 
Repent and turn away from sin's 

destructive snare; 
To all who will believe, God grants 

a full reprieve, 
He real:y cares for you, believe me 

it is true, 
And that's my business for my 

King. 
And that's my business for my 

King. 

293 , 
ARLINGTON. 

5. A life of serving God, is an 
adventure too, 

You never know what He he.3 put 
in store for you; 

If you your life invest. you'll find 
His way is best; 

And that's my business for my 
King. 

E.T. Cassel 
"da R. Habershon 

(Revised 1976) 

i 
I -•-

1. Am I a soldier of the Cross 
A follower of the Lamb? ' 
And shall I fear to own His cause 
Or blush to speak His name? ' 

2. Must I be carried to the skies, 
On flow'ry beds of ease, 
While others fought to win the 

prize , 
Arid sailed through stormy seas? 

3. There still are foes for me to face· 
I stand upon Your Word. ' 

. For this cruel world 's no friend to 
grace, 

I turn for help to God. 
4. Since I must fight if I would reign 

Increase my courage, Lord! ' 
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, 
Supported by Your Word. 

I. Watts, 1674-1748 
(Revised 1976) 

-6>-
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Stlckabillty and Piigrimage 

WM. ]. K _IRKPATRIC!I: • 

in the storms of 

! -e-: -;-.· 

..-.. 

life l - W hen the 

--- . 

strife ; When the strong tides · lift 

~:+ 
lo" i::: 

and the 

an - chor drift, or.. .. . . firn1 re - main ? 

i 
We luve nn a n-chor that keeps the soul Stead-fast and sure whiie the breakers i roll; 

2. Will your anchor hold in the straits 
of fear? 

When the breakers roar and the 
reef is near; 

While the waters swirl , and the 
wild winds blow, 

Shall the angry waves then your 
boat o 'erflow? 

3. Will your anchor hold in the floods 
of death, 

When the waters cold chill your 
latest breath? 

• --- --- - · -0-

;, ~ 
On the ris ing t ide you have hope 

for sure , 
Since our risen Lord has gone 

before. 
4. Will your eyes behold through the 

morning light 
The city of gold and the harbour 

bright? 
Will you anchor safe by the 

heavenly shor,, 
When life 's storms are past for 

evermore? 
P. J . Owens. 1829-99 

(Revised 1976) 
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MONKS GATE. 6.5.6.5.6 6 6.5. English Tradi t ional Melody. 

Who would true valour see. 
Need go.no· further; 

2. Those who enjoy the sound 
"Of morbid stories," 

One here will constant be, 
Come wind , come weather; 
There's no discouragement 
Shall make him once relent 
His first avowed intent 

Only themselves confound; 
His strength the more is . 
No lion can him fright, 
"He'll with a giant fight." 
But he will have a right 

To be a pilgrim. To be a pilgrim. 

3. Not witches nor foul fiends 
Can break his spirit; 
He knows he at the end 
Shall life inherit. 
Then fancies fly away; 
He'll fear not what men say; 
He'll labour night and day 
To be a pilgrim. 

J . Bunyan, 1.828-88 
(Revised 11176) 
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DEAN. C.M. 

1. We know that we are but a pipe, 
"A channel" some may say, 
God has to clean, He has to wipe, 
Our awful sins away. 

2. So He can freely flow through us 
His perfect plan pursue, 
And we must trust implicitly; 
For all we.say and do. 

3. Oh keep your eyes on Jesus 
Christ, 

Keep trusting Him to lead, 
He really knows before we call, 
Our every want and need. 

!arly American melody 

4. For He will surely lead us through, 
He 's promised this you know; 
And work and love through all our 

lives, 
While bere on earth below. 

5. One day we know He'll call us 
home, 

And take us by the hand, 
So gently leading all the way, 
We reach the promised land. 

6. And we will join in praises then, 
For God whom we adore, 
And share with all the family, 
Who've travelled on before. 

N. M . Hardgrave 
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9.7.9.7. & Chorus 

1. There's with-in my heart a mel - o - dy-
2. All my life was wrecked by sin and strife, 
3. Feasting on the rich- es of His grace, 
4. Tho sometimes He leads thru wa-ters deep, 
5. Soon He's com-ing back to wel-come me 

LUTHER B . BRIDGERS 

Je- suswhis-perssweet and low, 
Dis.cord filled my heart with pain; 
Rest-ing 'neath His shelt'ring wing, 
Tri - als fall a - cross the way, 
Far be-yond the s!~r - ry sky; 

"Fear not, I am with thee- peace, be still: In all of life's ebb and flow. 
Je - sus swept a- cross the bro- ken strings, Stirred the slumb'ringchords a-gain. 
Al-ways look-ing on His smil-ing face- That is why I shout and sing. 
Tho sometimes the path seems rough and steep, See His foot-prints all the 
I shall wing my flight to worlds un-known, I shall reign with Him on 

CHORUS 

Je - SUS. Je - SUS' Je - SUS- Sweet- est name I know, 

Fills my ev - 'ry long- ing, Keeps me sing - ing as go. 

© Copyright 1910. Renewal 193 7 Broad man Press. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 
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6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4· ll MANSELL R AMSEY. 

r. Teach me Your way, 0 Lord! Teach me You r way ! Your gra - cious 

.J. _J_ _J_ _J_. _J_ ~ .J _ _J _ _J_ -0-' _J_ -4 

Help me to walk 

- §:__l:J]:J ,J II@ i @1£: I J ll mttll 
I I I I I 1 I 1 i I i i -I -r- I 

1. More by faith, less by sight ; Lead me with hcav'n-ly light. T each me Youriway I 

-_J_ _J_ _J_ -_J_ • ~ I I I I 1 I I I 1 • 

'++Mr·Yr II r f '1µ:p F ll F Ffg-'%11 
2. When doubts and fears arise. 

Teach .me You r way; 
When storms o'erspread the skies , 
Teach me You r way. 
Sh ine th rough the cloud and ra in , 
Through sorrow, toi l. and pain ; 
Please make my pathway plain, 
Teach me Your way. 

3 . Long as my life shall last. 
Teach me Your way; 
Where're my lot be cast. 
Teach me Your way; 
Until the race is run , 
Until the journey's done, 
Until the crown is won , 
Teach me Your way . 

B. M. Ramsey. 1849-1923 
(Revised 1976) 
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Irregular. Irish Traditional Melody. 

I 
.•d 

HARMO~Y. 

• The note·values of this bar a pply to verses 1 and 4. The remaining verses 
should be sung as under:-

Verse 3. Verse 5. n= · . 
. : ~=J. A. .J3C:l ___ .J J. -·· rlom, bat • tle · ill~ hl'nvcn. . . -

1. Please be my Vision , 0 Lord of my 
heart ; 

Grant no distraction shall cause 
us to part ; 

God my best thought both by day 
or by night, 

Waking or sleeping , Your 
presence my light. 

2. Lord be my Wisdom, and my own 
true Word ; 

I ever with You and You with me, 
Lord ; 

As my great Father, with me Your 
true son ; 

You in me dwelling, and I with You 

one. 
3. Lord be my Battle-shield, 

Sword for the fight , 
Please be my dignity, and my 

delight. 
You're my soul 's Shelter, and 

You 're my high Tower: 

0 raise me heavenward , O Power 
of my power. 

4. Riches I need not, nor man's 
empty praise, 

You're my Inheritance, now and 
always: 

You and You only , the first in my 
heart, 

High King of heaven, my treasure 
You are. 

5. High King of heaven, when 
victory 's won, 

May I reach heaven's joys, 0 
bright heaven's Sun! 

Heart of my own heart, whatever 
befall, 

Still be my Vision. 0 Ruler of all . 
Ancient Irish, tr. by M. E. Byrne, 

188().11131 
From 'The "-" Book of the Gael ': 

Selected and Edited by · ei..nor Hull 
(1~1 1135) 

Thia ver1ion • Editor'• Literary Estate 
1978 
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1. 0 grant us light. that we may know 
The wisdom You alone can give; 
l nat trum may guide where'er 

we go 
And virtue bless where'er we live. 

2. 0 grant us light, let us discern, 
Where error in man's wisdom 

lurks, 
And turn our doubting minds to 

learn, 
To love You through Your mighty 

works. 

Tune 2 
CANON BURY. L. M. \ 

3. O grant us light, that we may learn 
How dead is life from You apart; 
How sure is joy for all who turn 
To You a consecrated heart. 

4. O grant us light, in grief and pain, 
To lift our burdened hearts above, 
And count the very cross a gain, 
And bless our Father's hidden 

love. 

5. 0 grant us light, when soon or l<tte 
All earthly scenes shall pass away, 
In You to find the open gate 
To deathless home and endless 
I day. 

L. Tuttiett, 1825-97 
(Revised 1976) 

ROBERT SCHUMANN, 1833 

I":'.. 
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As I read the Bible Lord , 
Focus my heart's eye to see 
Clearly like a camera lens, 
What you want to say to me. 
No distortions clear and bright, 
Jesus Christ, this dark world 's light. 

2 Channel ev-ry insight too, 
Make the image sharper still, 
Fix it clearly in my mind , 
Guide my thoughts, direct my will. 

3 Then transmit this news abroad 
Through my personality, 
Make me like a TV set, 
So the picture 's clear to see. 

4 Give to make the process work, 
Power from the Holy Ghost, 
Let men know this life is great, 
Spread the news from coast to 

coast. 
0 . W. Hardgrave, 1946 
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MANNHEIM . 8. 7.8.7.8.7. F . FILITZ, 1804-76. 

' P1'JJQ~i!=#tf=~=t=i[4Jd_LJ.J]_ ~_j 
l I I I -1P u I I I l l ~ 

1 I I ! I I ____ J_ I _J_ -4__ ! ! I I I 

----!- ~..-:-

- 1-1-1 ll l i I 
I I I I I I I I I I I 

·~~~~,--,.-,,..a o---e ·-·~· rJ ~ ~----s=g~f--3 +-<-I p--~ ~- ~ 

I -r-l-"°'1 - I l 

1. Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us 
O'er the world 's wild raging sea; 
Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed 

us, 
Your help's needed constantly, 
Yet possessing every blessing 
If our God our Father be. 

2. Saviour, breathe forgiveness on 
us; 

All our weakness Lord , You 've 
seen , 

You have walked this earth before 
US, 

You have felt its keenest need; 
Lone and dreary , fa int and weary, 
Through the desert You have 

been. 
3. Spirit of our God, descending, 

Fill our hearts with joyful praise, 
Love with every passion blending, 
Pleasure nothing can erase; 
Thus provided, pardoned , guided , 
Peace so lasting , all our days. 

J . Edmeston , 1791 -1 867 
(Revised 1976) 
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LANCASHIRE. 'i.ti.7.6.7.ti.7.6. H. S MART. 

-#:tJ¥~+=j j-1~~- ti===-~~ j~~:§I 
- - - - : - ,,,- ,,- -o--1'-~~I' I' r ~ 

~ ~ I I I I I I I I I 

I I I I _,J J. I I + - I _J_ .r--::: I -!~~ -". - . ~~ - --;-fl- -tt·+----.. ,.... ~ 
I --r- --F~i! I I I I 

1. Lead on. 0 King Eternal , 
The day to march has come; 
From now, on fields of conquest 
Your tents shall be our home; 
Through days of preparation 
Your grace has made us strong , 
And now 0 King Eternal, 
We lift our battle song. 

2. Lead on, 0 King Eternal , 
Till sins fierce war shall cease, 
And holiness shall whisper 
The sweet Amen of peace ; 
For not with swords' loud 

clashing . · 

Nor roll of stirring drums; 
With deeds of love and mercy . 
The heavenly kingdom comes . 

3. Lead on , O King Eternal , 
We follow. not with fears. 
For gladness breaks like morn 
Wher-e'er Your face appears; 
Your cross is lifted , higher; 
we journey in its light: 
The crown awaits the conquest ; 
Lead on. 0 God of might. 

E w Shurtleff. 1862-1 9 17 
· · (Revised 1976) 
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SAND ON. 

1. Lead , kindly Light, amid the 
encircling gloom 

2. I didn't always want, or pray that 
You 

Please lead me on! Would lead me on , 
The night is dark, and I am far from 

home; 
I loved to choose my path, and see 

it too: 
Please lead me on! Now lead me on. 
Please guide my feet I do not ask 

to see 
I loved the world 's excitement and 

its fears, 
The distant scene: one step 

enough for me. 
Pride ruled my will : Oh please 

forget past years . 

3. Thus far You power has blest me, 
sure it still 

Will lead me on . 
Through dark and light , to 

strengthen me until 
The night is gone. 
Then morning comes with glad 

reunions while 
We meet old friends and all the 

angels smile. 
J . H. Newman , 1801..00 

(Revised 1976) 
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8.8.8.8.8.8.8.3. 

~j~i~?~~~i~~~;;-.-;_~;-=1~~;=-~=E~ ~•- . _______ _:! - l't!F-"-.- pcr;-d 
! ..... __, 

1. He is my strength from day to day, With - out Him I :w\>uld fall. 

l:b=i~~~-iftl ffeizjt:34d~:::W -~q- .:£1 
--- -·-i:. When I am sad to Him I go, No o - ther one can cheer me so ; 

2. Jesus is all the world to me, 
And true to Him I'll be; 
Oh, how could I this Friend deny, 
When Hi's so true to me? 
Following Him 1. know I'm right, 
H8 watches o'er' me day and night; 
Following Him, by day and night, 
l:ie.'s. mx, Friehd. 

3. Jesus is all the world to me, 
I want no better friend; 
I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when 
Life's passing days shall end. 
Beautiful life with such a Friend; 
Beautiful life that has no end; 
Eternal life. eternal joy, 
He's my Friend. 

W..L. Thompson, 1847-1909 
(Revised 1976) 
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J'r om the SCOTTISH PSALTER, 1616 

I to the hills will lift my eyes, 
Where can I turn for aid? 
My help is coming from the Lord , 
Who heaven and earth has made. 

2. He'll not allow your foot to slip, 
Nor doze while watch He keeps: 
The Lord Who cares for Israel 
He slumbers not, nor sleeps. 

3. The Lord protects ; He's like a 
shade, 

At your right hand He'll stay: 
The moon shall hurt you not by 

night, 
Nor will the sun by day. 

4. The Lord shall keep your soul, and 
He'll 

Preserve you from all ill , 
And so your going out and in, 
God keep forever ·will . 

Scottish Psalter, 1750 
(FleviMd) 
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L:M.D AUGHT ON. 

W. 8. BRADBU&Y, 

.(II... 

1. He's leading me! Tremendous 
thought, 

What hope and joy these words 
have brought; 

Whate'er I do, where 'er I be, 
It's still God 's hand that's leading 

me. 
He's leading me! He;s leading me! 
By His own hand He's leading me; 
His faithful follower I would ba, 
For by His hand He's /Reding me. 

2. When times are rough , when life 
seems strange, 

He's just the same, He doesn't 
change, 

By waters calm, o'er troubled sea, 
It's still His hand that's leading me. 

-- ../\ 

.(II... 

·-·, 

3. Lord I would take Your hand in 
mine, 

And gladly to Your will resign; 
I know that then I'm really free, 
Because my God is leading me. 

4. And when my task on earth is 
done, 

When, by Your grace, the victory 's 
won, 

I'll join the heavenly family, 
Because You still are leading me. 

J . H. Gilmore, 1834-1918 
(Revised 1976) 
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~~-~~==l±~-- 1-=1=i=c•~=~133-~~~1-3 ~ -· - -111--;.- - -• ·-'--ii!-----·- - - ~-111- _,_ ___ _ .:·------·'-ii--Gl--

·- . --·--~-~ --·--- -·-·-·-- - - (9 

l. I must h&va the Saviour with me, For I dare not walk a . lone, 
2. I muat have the Saviour with me, For my faith, at best, is weak; 
3. I 1)1U&t have the Saviour with me, Iu the on-'li'.&rd march of life, 

·#~~1:~-~1~~ !~~=-.1:f=T-~==::~~~1=:-~--~~I~~ ~ - - - ---·-~--~- - --: -·-~-~- - ---•-r.---'"_._ -0-
1. I m111t feel Hi1 pre•ence n~r me. And Rio arm a-ro d me thrown. 
2. He can whis - per words of com - fort, That no o • ther voice can •peak. 
3. Thro' the tem - pl!Bt and the .Un • shine, Thro' the bat • tie fand the strife . 

. -L---i--l-- --~_j_,, __ ~_J _ _j_J ___ f __ §11 -IIIlt"'--- -a- - --- -.,;- . -------. - 111 - 9 - •-- - a , .. -.--~......- r-- _..,_ - r---- --.-. --f" ------l _ _, _ __. __ ..,_ - ---1 =---== :t=r----- ... -~===-----1- -~==~==~::::::;:=: - €)-
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Due to the unavailability of copyr ight this hymn has had to be •omitted 
fro m the mus ic edition. 

1 . I must head for home by the way of 
the cross , 

There 's no other way but this; 
I wil l not catch sight of the Gates 

of Light, 
If the way of the cross I miss. 
The way of the cross leads home, 
The way of the cross leads home; 
It is sweet to know as I onward go, 
The way of the cross leads home. 

2. I must travel on with the Lord as 
my Way 

The path that the Saviour trod , · 
And I'll rest one day in that land far 

away, 
Where the soul is at home with 

God . 
3. Then I bid farewell to the way of 

the world, 
I won't take that way any more; 
For my Lord says " Come," and I 

find my home, 
Where He waits at the open door. 

J . B. Pounds, 1861-1921 
(Revised 1976) 
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~Jt-t¢Elkk?ifl ~:?.tttfts~g_~ 
... ... '-' 

1. Bless-ed as. sur-ance-Je-sus is mine I Oh,whata fore-taste of glo-ry Di· 
:i. Per-feet sub. mis-sion, per-feet de - light, Vis-Ions of rap - ture burst on my 
J. Per-feet sub· mis-sion, all is at rest, I in my Sa· viour am bap-py and 

...,_~.,._ _ _,,,,_ __ ~~~·~~--a~-""'"',__,____ ~,,-... ---~~ 

-==+-=:~-SEE~~~ 

Heir • va . tion, pur -chase of 
An . gels de - scend . ing, bring from a • 

Watch-ing and wait · ing, look- ing a • 

Spi - rit, washed in His 
2. mer • cy, whis-pers of 
3. good - ness, lost In His 

=- -. --~ ........ . ..._ 
blood.} 
love. 
love. 

Cf(ORUS. 

This ls my 

song, Prais - ing my Sa - viour all the day 
,,...-.... 

..fL • ..fl. • -·- _,,,__ ..IL 

. ...-~-~ 

..._ 
God; 
hove 
bove; 

sto • ry, 

v 
Born 

E -choes of 
Fill'd with His 

this 11 mJ 

~ -·- ........ 
. · •·sto - ry, this is my song, Prals- ing my Sa- viour all the day 

,.........._ 
JI.. ..fL -~. ..fL • --- • • • • 

F. J . Crosby, 1820-1915 
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PEN LAN. 

I 

I 

Trustfulness and Peace 

7.6.7.6. D. 
'-' 

~ 

1. In heavenly love abiding, 

D .• JENKINS, 1849-1915. 
'-' 

No change my heart shall fear, 
And safe is such confiding, 
For nothing changes here: 
The storm may roar about me, 
My heart may low be laid; 
But God is always with me, 
And can I be dismayed? 

2. Wherever He may guide me, 
No want shall turn me back; 
My Shepherd is beside me, 
And nothing can I lack: 
His wisdom guides me always, 
His sight is never dim; 
He leads along life's pathways, 
And I will walk with Him. 

3. Green pastures are before me. 
Which yet I have not seen; 
Bright skies will soon be o'er me, 

· Where the dark clouds have been 
My hope I cannot measure 
My path to life is free; 
My Saviour has my treasure. 
And He will walk with me. 

A.. l. Warin:;. 1820-1910 
(RovicEd 1S7C) 
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SEASONS. 7. 6. 7. 6. D. 

1. In heavenly love abiding, 
No change my heart shall fear, 
And safe is such confiding, 
For nothing changes here: 
The storm may roar about me 
My heart may low be laid ; ' 
But God is always with me, 
And can I be dismayed? 

Wherever He may guide me, 
No want shall turn me back· 
My Shepherd is beside me, ' 
And nothing can I.lack: 
His wisdom guides me always, 

FELIX MENDELSSOHN, t809- t847 

His sight is never dim; 
He leads along life's pathways, 
And I will walk with Him . 

3. Green pastures are before me. 
Which yet I have not seen: 

~: 

Bright skies will soon be o 'er me, 
Where the dark clouds have been 
My hope I cannot measure 
My path to life is free ; 
My Saviour has my treasure, 
And He will walk with me. 

A. L. Waring, 1820-1910 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.6.8.6. & Chorus 

.&rr. by WM J . KtBKP.lTR tCK. 

~~-=J~~_:_f9::=H=iY ~ ~Ji=~P=l-~ -gj 
~~ -.s. • -S=--~=r•=•=•--•= =-=-=·...:___=- =~--= 

1. My faith h ... found a reat-ing-plaoe, Not in de. vice nor crcen; 
2. E • nough for me that Je · eus eaves, Thi• ends my fear and douht; 
3. My heart is lean · ing on the word, The writ.ten word of God, 
'- l\Iy great Phy · si · oian heal1 the sick. The ~lost -'e ~me to .•~&~e; 

~~-·- -·-·-·--·~-·-·-- __ ,,_ -~--r=r:nr!~=:~,-==rr~=~1+ 
==r=~~-~ ' i=t-~~-----=l::::T=f==e=r-==rr.::::t:=11 =-12-=,..::L.=. ~ £ ~:=t-=i:--=-13::. : !==:::. :~ LI ·•· ·•· ·•· .... 1. 1 trust the J;;v · er · liv • ing One. His wounds ior me ah&ll pload 
2. A aio · ful soul I come to Him, He'll nev · er cast me out 
3. S&.l · v& • t ion by my Sniour'aNamo, Sal · va. • tion thro' Hi• blood. 
'· For me His pre • cious blood Ile shed. For me His life He !!ave. 

-·~---·-·---~-·-·--·-r-·44= I.:~·-u :9=+= T=t I I -~=-=.---.= :.:::t=i::::~~- + -
.__~==r ~=e r r= -r== r- -;-~ I I - -

cuoaus. - .- ---.i-g l + 
~~~13-~.-4~~f --~ ~ •=r:f-=t- ~-:-I;-~ ~ ~ ·· • · ~ • ............,_ ifl I --•--.-* .... -•==I -e 

I II" I 
I need no o • ther &r • gu . moot, I need no o • ther plea. 

: ~ 4- crJ- ,_~=·=-=•--±i~-=9 P~ ~!) EE: ._- _ _er~~~ r=- =~=t=t f :=1 . ~ r--r-

~§§~~--iE-~3-·~ I' : :::!=fid' ::L:: 1~· '9 ltlb -4~=3:::::::+: -,,j- Jil ·- :31-;::-.-:==t -, ..... ,......._.-. ......,.,-.-:s.-. ·•· ·•· --.--. .- . 

t;.T::--ff;_;:'.'.:~~_:;~; ·;:1~~~€3:hg 
9'\!: sBdf=t-~=c-~---r- ~=!~3 C7ll v ~ 1--r II' 

L. H. Edmunds, 19th Cent. 
(Revised 1976) 
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EVERLASTING ARMS. 10. 9. 10. 9. with Refrain 

ANTHON Y J. SHOWALTER, 1858 ? 

1. What a fel - low-ship, what a joy di - vine, Lean-ing on the ev-er-
2. Oh, how sweet to walk in the :Master's way, Lean- ing on the ev-er-
3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean- ing on the ev-er-

last- ing 
last. ing 
last- ing 

arms; 
arms; 
arms? 

What a bless - ed - ness, what a peace is 
from day to 

my Lord so 

mine, 
day, 
near, 

Oh, how bright the path grows 
I have bless - ed peace with 

Lean- ing on the ev - er -
Lean- ing on the ev • er -
Lean- ing on the ev • er -

last· ing 
las t· ing 
last - ing 

arms. 
arms. 
arms. 

REFRAIN 

Lean ing, 

Lean- ing on Je - sus, 

lean ing, Safe and se - cure from all a • !arms; 
lean - ing on Je - sus 

J,nn ing, lPi.n ing, Leaning on the ev- er· last-ing arms. 
Lea n-ing on Je-sus, lPan-ing on Je- sus, 

E A Hollman. 1839-1929 
(Revised 1976) 
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TRUST AND OBEY. 6 6.9. D. and refrain. D. B. TOWNER, 1833-96. 

~-in~ 
t"-! --~ ~~ I r--J' _J_ I _J_ .J_ _)'_~ ! ~ ~ 

®J-t IFf±f-P-c-~ I • .: • I r c ~ lh~ 
I I I I r-

I I I ! "I' I I I l i-._)' I 
~·===---~-~-#~: I -:- -:~-f-tr3-=~- I ---

11 '==t:::=t:p i;;; ~: ~ r r E ti' v: r 

I ' _,,_ __ ,,__ -~- _)' ~~ J _J __ J_ 

=~ 
I 

1. When we walk with the Lord 
In the light of His Word 
What a glory He sheds on our way! 
While we do His good will, 
He abides with us still, 
And with all who will trust and 

obey. 

Trust and obey, 
For there 's no other way. 
To be happy in Jesus, 
But to trust and obey. 

2, Not a shadow cari rise , 
Not a cloud in the skies, 
But His smile quickly drives it 

away; 
Not a doubt nor a fear . 
Not a sigh nor a tear 
Can abide while we trust and 

obey . 

REFRAIN. 

_J_ 

I I ------1 I 

J I 
---

3. Not a burden we bear, 
Not a sorrow we share, 
But our labour He richly repays ; 
Not a grief nor a loss 
Not a frown nor a cross, 
But is blest if we trust and obey. 

4. But we never can prove 
The delights of His love, 
Until all on the altar we lay; 
For the favour He shows, 
And the joy He bestows, 
Are for them who will trust and 

obey. 
5. Then in fellowship sweet 

We will sit at His feet, 
Or we 'll walk by His side in the 

way; 
What He says we will do; 
Where He sends, we will go, 
Never fear , only trust and obey . 

J H Sammis, 1846- 1919 
(Revised 1976) 
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MONTGOMERY . 10 10.11 Ll. T . CALL's Tu.ne.•. 1762. 

I I I 1 
J I I I~ I 1_d_.J_ 

Hf-Md i fk& ~~ 
1. How firm a foundation . 0 saints of 

the Lord , 
Is laid for your faith tn His 

excellent word! 
What more can He say than 

already He's said , 
To you who for refuge to Jesus 

have fled? 

2. Fear not, I am with You , 0 don 't be 
dismayed, 

For I am Your God, and will still 
give you aid , 

I'll strengthen you, help you and 
cause you to stand , 

Upheld by My gracious 
omnipotent hand. 

I i-- I I I 

3 . When thro ' the deep waters I ca ll 
you to go, 

The rivers of sorrow shall not 
overflow, 

For I will be with you , your trials to 
bless , 

And help you to say 'Thank you " 
in deepest distress. 

4 And throughout this life all My 
people shall prove, 

My sov 'reign , eternal , 
unchangeable love; 

And then for eternity this I will 
sing , 

My gracious Redeemer . my 
Saviour is King . 

"' K "" n Aippons Selection (1787) 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.8 .8 .7. & Chorus 

--1 

P. B!LHORI\ 

~~ ~ 
Peace, peace, true I peace, Won - der- ful gift from a • hove, (a - bov.:); Oh, 

" I 

t # /!lo 1' I ·--;;i 114 $._fif f t~tto~) tRfttli 1W 
peace, True . peace, the gift of God's ~ won -der-ful, won~er - ful 

--~ 

1. I'll sing for my heart is now free, 
For Jesus my Lord died for me, 
For peace in your life, He's the key, 
Sweet peace, the gift of God's 

love. 

2. Through Christ on the cross peace 
was made, 

My debt by His death was all paid, 
No other foundation is laid 
For peace, the gift of God·s love 

3. When Jesus as Lord 1 haa 

crowned, 
My heart with His peace did 

abound, 
In Him a rich blessing I found, 
True peace, the gift of God 's love. 

4. In Jesus at peace I abide, 
And while I keep close to His side, 
In heaven with Him I'll reside, 
In peace. the gift of God 's love. 

p p Btlhorn , 1865-1936 
(Revised 1976) 
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FINLANDIA. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 

~ 

JEAN SIBELIUS, t865• 
Arr. for THE HYMNAL, 1932 

Be still, .my soul: the Lord is on your side; Bear pa-tient- ly the 

or pain; Leave it to · God to or -

my soul: your 

best, Your1ilieav'n-ly Friend Thro' thorn-y ways leads to a joy- ful end. 

2. Be still , my soul : Your God will 
undertake 

To guide the future as He has the 
past, 

Your hope, your confidence let 
nothing shake; 

Things now mysterious shall be 
clear at last. 

Be still, my soul : the waves and 
winds still know 

His voice who ruled them while He 
dwelt below. 

3. Be still. my soul: the hour is 
moving on 

When we shall be forever with the 
Lord, 

When disappointment, grief, and 
fear are gone, 

Sorrow forgot, love's purest 
joys restored. 
Be still , my soul: when change and 

tears are past, 
All safe and blessed we shall meet 

at last. 
K. Von Schlegel, 1697-? 

Ir by~ . L Borthwick. 1813-97 
(Revised 1976) 
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J'!J ~ 1# 11 i -~·r:wri~sJJl@= 1, ti=t4 
1 . An - y-where with Je sus 
2 . An - y-where with Je sus 
3. An • y-where with Je · sus I 

I . Jeads me in this world be 
2, fail me, He is still my 
3· shac;iows round a bout me 

... 
can 
am 
can 

low 
own 

cr~p 

An y-where with 
rho His hand may 

Know-ing ! shall 

An . y-where He 
0th -er friends run,· 

When the darkest 

... 
out Him.dear-est 
lead me o - ver 
wa-ken, nev - er 

r . joys would fade; 
2 . drear- y ways. 

An - y- where with Je - sus I am not a 

3.- more to 

An 

An 

y-where I 

An y-where with Je - sus is a house of praise. 
An · y-where with Je- sus will be home, sweet home. 

An y where! Fear _,._ I ean 
-fl-

not 

y . where with J e sus can snfe Iv Co-

, H Brown. 1861-1921 
IRevised 1976) 
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7 0 r Tune se .Y mn No. 5 11 · "11 -: .J e _' 1-,1.·nt r1 , rr \ . \ r;, U" •' , 

1. Your way, not mine, 0 Lord, 
However dark it be; 
Lead me by Your own hand, 
Choose out the path for me. 

2. Smooth let it be, or rough, 
It will be still the best 
Winding or straight it '1eads 
Right onward to Your rest . 

3. I dare not choose my lot; 
I would not if I might: 
Please choose for me, my God, 
So shall I walk aright. 

320' 
GREEN HILL. 

1. Who fathoms the eternal thought? 
Who talks of scheme and plan? 
The Lord is God! He doesn't need 
The poor device of man . 

2. Here in the madden ing maze of 
things , 

When tossed by storm and flood 
To one sure fact my spirit clings: 
I know that God is good! ' 

3. I long for household voices gone, 
For vanished smiles I long · 
But God has led my dear o~es on 
And He can do no wrong . ' 

4. I don't know what the future holds 
Of marvel or surprise, 
Assured alone that li fe and death 
His mercy underl ies 

4. Please take my cup, ana 1t 
With joy or sorrow fill, 
With what seems best to You 
Yes choose my good and ill. ' 

5. And choose for me my friends, 
My sickness or my health ; 
Lord choose my cares for me, 
My poverty or wealth . 

6. Not mine, not mine the choice, 
In things both great and smail; 
Lord be my Guide, my Strength, 
My Wisdom and my All. 

H . Bonar, 1808-89 
(Revised 1976) 

5. And if my heart and flesh are weak 
To bear an untried pain , 
The bruised reed He will not 

break, 
But strengthen and sustain . 

6. No offering of my own I have, 
Nor works my faith to prove ; 
I can but give the gifts He gave, 
And plead His love for love . 

7. And so beside the silent sea 
I wait the muffled oar, 
No harm from Him can come to me 
On ocean or on shore . 

8. I know not where His islands lift 
Their fronded palms in air; 
I only know I cannot drift 
Beyond His love and care . 

J . G . Whittier. 1807-92 
(Revised 1976) 
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I. When peace like a riv er accompanies my way, When 

~--- - • - ·- e--• J J I -• - p__ • 
-~ ·i.-..<1.. -.-~- . - -~--·=-~=6l- -----~·- - · 

- 1'-lo-4->-- - >- II'- -L-1==--- - r-<--f-- - lSl- " _ _:: ---tf'_=i:_,. -e--· ~ -!---- • ...,._ - >-- - - -- - § 
- -+'--jf' I . I , . . , rr=-=r- - F-=- -=t== 

r. taught me to say: "It is well, it is well with my soul I " 

CHORUS. 

~~~~~~a~~-~~~t~u 
I I ' 

It is well.......... with my soul!... ..... It is well. it is well with my soul I 
It is well wi th my soul ' 

-@;;12~p: __ li~~s -F---- I- -§~~?='~~~=E~~~n 
!f'-+'-v::=::..3 P - 11=!1'~-p:=-r=~= • .;::r-::!::>- - ll 

I I . I :;.- ,-
2. Though Satan should buffet 4. For me. be it Christ. be it Christ 

though trials should com.e; then to live; 
Let this blest assurance control. If Jordan above me shall roll. 
That Christ has regarded my No pang shall be mine. for in death 

helpless estate, as in life 
And has shed His own blood for You will whisper Your peace to my 

my soul. soul 
3 My sin -oh the bliss of this glorious 5 But, Lord, it's for You , for Your 

thought coming , we wait; 
My sin, not in part, but the whole , The sky, not the grave, is our goal : 
Is nailed to His Cross. and I bear it Oh, trump of the Angel! Oh, voice 

of the Lord! no more; 
Praise the Lord , praise·the Lord . O 

my sou!I 

Prai~e the Lord! Praise the Lord! 
Oh my soul 

H G Spafford. 1828-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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I. deep· ens 
2. yeam-ing 

hide till 

Trustfulness and Peace 

nm safe · ly 
what a ref - uge 
oh, 

...,_ 
and tem - pests are wild . 
ly turns to its rest 1 

life's tri - als are o'er; 

IKA D. S~NKEY. 

--- -0- -·-a . bi . ding; Tho' the night 
in sor - row I How the heart 
en . joy - ment I There will I 

Still can trust Him-I 
Oft - en when earth no 

Shel- ter'd, pro - tee - no 

1. know He will keep me ; He has re-deem'd me, and 
There I find com . fort, and 
Rest - ing in Je - sus I'm 

am His child. 
there I am blest. 
safe ev - er - more. 

2 . harm 'or my heal - ing, 
3. e · vii can harm me ; 

~- - - ...,_ 

soul shall a- bide, Safe-ly a - bide for ev • er • 

./I- ~ .p... ~-.._.I 

W. 0. Cushing. 1823-1902 
(Revised 1976) 
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1. Through the love of God our 
Saviour, 

All will be well ; 
Free and changeless is His favour, 
All, all is well : 
Precious is the blood that healed 

us, 
Perfect is the grace that sealed us; 
Strong the hand stretched out to 

shield us , 
All must be well. 

Welsh Air. 

2 . Though we pass through 
tribulation , 

All will be well ; 
Christ has purchased full 

salvation , 
All, all is well : 
Happy still in God confiding; 
Fruitful , if in Christ abiding ; 
Holy , through the Spirit's guiding; 
All must be well. 

3. We expect a bright tomorrow, 
All will be well ; 
Faith can sing through days of 

sorrow, 
All, all is well: 
On our Father's love relying, 
Jesus every need supplying, 
Then in living or in dying 
All must be well 

M Peters . 1813-56 
(Revised 1976) 
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~ I 

- -. -. -:;..: -. -..... - ...... -
1. There 
2. There 
3- There 

.+ There 

is sun-shine in my soul to - day, 
is mu-sic in 
is spring-time in 
is glad-ness in 

my soul to - day, 
my soul to - day, 
my soul to - day, 

I. Than glows in an • y earth- Jy sky, 
2. And Je • SUS, list - en - ing, can hear 
3. The. dove of peace sings in my heart, 
+ For Lies-sings which He gives me now, 

~· 
}NO. R. SWENEY. 

-l -~ ., 

.. i .. -9-. 

More glo - ri . ous and bright 
A ca - rol to my King ; 

For when the Lo:d is n"ar. 
And hope, and praise. and. love ; 

For Je • SUS is my Light. 
The songs I can -not sing. 
The flowers of grace ap pear. 
For joys laid up a . hove. 

hies· sed sun shine, 
hies • led aun • shine in my soul, 
./'-- 8 

While / the peace • ful, hap - py mo - ments roll;........................ When 
hap · py mo • ments roll ; 

-6-. 

In my soul. 

E. E. Hewitt, 1851-1920 
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1. There is nev - er a day so drear - y, There is nev - er a 
2. There is nev - er a cross so he av - y, There is nev - er a 
3. There is ncv - er a care or bur - den, There is nev - er a 
4. There is nev - er a guilt - y sin - ner, There is nev - er a 

......____..... 
nig t so long(so long), But the soul that is trust- ing Je - SUS Will 
weight of w0e (of woe), But that Je - SUS will help to car - ry Be-
grief or loss (or loss), But that Je - SUS in love will light - en When 
wan - d'ring one(not one), But that God can in par - don Thro' 

;-:-----; 

REFRAIN 

some-where find a song (a song). 
cause He lov - eth so <Ioves so). Won- der-ful, won-der-ful Je - sus, 
car - ried to the cross (the cross). 
Je - sus Christ, his Son (his Son) . 

..L 

he has lplant- <ed \ a 

i bi i f: , 
A. B. Russell . 
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ij.8.8 .8. & Chorus 
lllA D. SANKKY. 

ii ~. ~t- l= fl~ {. { . -~ 

1. The T .ord 'sour Rock, in Him we hide : A she! . ter in the time of storm ! 

•. A shade by day, de.fence by night: A she! - ter in the time of stonn ! 

3. The ra-ginJ? storms may round us beat : A she! · ter in the time of storm ! 

1. Se - cure what . ev - er ii.I he - tide : 

2. No fears a - larm, no foes af - fright : 

3. \Ve'll nev - er leave our safe re - treat, 

CllORUS. 

"' 

A shel - ter in the time of storm . 
A shel . ter in the time of storm ! 

A she! - ter in the time ,,f storm : 

Oh, Je·su> is aRock in n wea-ry land! A wea-ryland. a wca·ryland; 

a wea-ry land, - . .\ she!· ter in the time of ~torm I 

V. G. Charlesworth, 1839 
Arr by I D Sankey, 1840-1908 

(Revised 1976) 
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REDHEAl>, 70. 7. 7.7.7.7. 7. R REDHllAD. 

,~ F µ ~I g, fftµ---1:qlz 1 ggn 
. ...... ,.__ 
~~ ~ . ~ r f 1 F.. {Jt1 r F t Fbf#f=*-~ 

Rock of Ages. split for me, 
Hide me in security. 
Let the water and the blood , 
From Your wounded side which 

flowed , 
Be of sin the double cure. 
Cleanse me from its guilt and 

power 

2. Not the labours of my hands 
Can fulfil Your law·s demands; 
Though I work on eagerly . 
Though I cry unceasingly . 
All for sin could not atone. 
You must save. and You alone. 

3. Nothing in my hand I bring , 
Simply to Your Cross I cling ; 
Naked. come to You for dress; 
Helpless. look to You for grace; 
Foul , I to the fountain fly . 
Wash me, Saviour or I die. 

4. While I draw this temporary 
breath , 

When my eyelids close in death, 
When I pass to worlds unknown, 
See You on Your judgement-

throne. 
Rock of Ages. split for me, 
Hide me in security 

A. M Toplady, 1740-78 
(Revised 19~ 
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7.6.7.6. D. F. J. HAYDN, 1732.1809. 

I I 
-~- .l bJ_n 

e --H 

I i .. 1.....__"1 . I 
~ .-. _,,_, -·~-e· 1...-I ~· I I 1 

E ~rl r::.t v. r · 1 ?~TI c:_~ 

· 1. Sometimes a light surprises 
The Christian while he s;.1gs; 
It is the Lor<;i who rises 
With healing in His wings: 
When comforts are declining , 
He grants the soul again · 
A season of clear. shining , 
To cheer it after rain . 

2. In holy contemplation, 
We sweetly then pursue 
·fhe theme of God:s salvation 
And find it ever new. · ' 
Set free from present sorrow, 
We cheerfully can say, 
·E'en let the unknown tomorrow . 

. Brin{) With it what it may: 

,,. 
I 

~ rMFD l 

3.. It can bring with it nothing 
But He will bring us through , 
Who gives the lilies clothing 
Will dothe His people too: 
Ben.eath the spreading heavens 
No creature but is led ; 
And He who feeds the ravens 
Will give His Children bread . 

4. Though .vine nor even fig tree 
Their needed fruit should bear, 
Though withered fields be empty, 
No flocks nor herds be there ; 
Yet God the same abiding ; 
His praise sh.all tune my voice ; 
For, .while iri. Him confid.ing . 
I cannot but rejoice . 

W. Co;vper, 1731-1800 
" (Revised .1976) 
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7.7.7.7.D. Trusting Jesus IRA D. SANKEY, !840- !908 

1. Sim· ply trust-ing ev - 'ry day, 

2. Bright-ly d"oe; his Spir-it shine 

3. Sing - ing if my way is clear; 

4. Trust - ing him while life shall la~t, 

Trust-ing thro' a 

In - to this poor 
Pray-ing if the 

Trust-ing him till 

storm-y way; 
heart of mine; 

path holds fear, 

earth be past; 

E ven when my faith is small, Trust- ing Je-sus, that is all. 
While he leads I can- not fall; Trust- ing Je-sus, that is all. 
If in dan- ger, for him call; Trust- ing Je-sus, that is all. 
Till with- in the jas - per wall: Trust- ing Je-sus, that is all. 

REFRAIN 

fly, Trust - ing as the days go by; 

Trust-ing him what • e'er be - fall, Trust-ing that is all. 

E. P. Sti tes, t836-1921 
(Revised 1976) 
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TOPLADY. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 

Trustfulness and Peace 

Rock of Ages. split for me. 
Hide me in security; 
Let th e water and the blood. 
From Your wounded side which 

flowed , 
Be of sin the double cure. 
Cleanse me from its guilt and 

pow(lr. 

2. Not the labours of my hands 
Can fulfil Your law·s demands; 
Though I work on eager ly . 
Though I cry unceasingly, 
All for sin could not atone 
You must save , and You alone . 

3. Nothing in my hand I bring , 
Simply to Yo11r C1oss I cling. 
Naked . come lo You l0t dress ; 
Helpless . look to You for grace; 
Foul. I to the fountain fly ; 
Wash me. Saviour . or I die . 

4. While I draw this temporary 
breath . 

When my eyelids close in death. 
When I pass to worlds unknown . 
See You on Your judgement-

throne. 
Rock of Ages . split for me. 
Hide me in security 

A M Toplaa, 1740· 76 
(Revrsed 1976) 

Tune 2 
THOMAS HASTINGS, t~3~ 
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7 7.7 7. J. H. KNECHT, 1752-1817. 

I 
-G-

r 

1. Prince of peace. control my will : 
Bid this struggling heart be still: 
Bid my fears and doubtings cease: 
Hush my spirit into peace . 

2. You have bought me with Your 
blood. 

Opened wide the gate to God, 
Peace I ask, but peace 1s known 
Lord, when You and I are one. 

331 
PAX TECUM. 10. 10. 

-=~ 
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I 1, 1 
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3. May Your will . not mine. be done; 
May Your will and mine be one ; 
Chase these doubtings from my 

heart. 
Now Your perfect peace impart. 

4. Saviour, at Your feet I fall 
Be, my life, my God , my ~II ; 
L~YourhappyseNant be 
One with You eternally . 

C . Wesley. 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 

GEORGE T . CALIJBECK, 1852-1912 ? 
Arr. by CHARLE S J. VIN CENT 1852-1934 

The 

.J 
blood of Je - sus whis - pers peace with in. 

2. Peace, perfect peace, by many 
duties pressed? 

To do the will of Jesus. this is rest. 

3. Peace, perfect peace, with 
sorrows surging round? 

In Jesus' presence . perfect calm is 
found . 

4. Peace, perfect peace , with loved 
ones far away? 

In Jesus, keeping all are safe 
today . 

5. Peace. perfect peace, our future 
all unknown? 

Jesus we know . and He is on the 
throne . 

6. Peace , perfect peace . death 
shadowing us and ours? 

Jesus has conquered death and all 
its powers . 

7. It is enough ; earth 's struggles 
soon shall cease. 

And Jesus call us to heaven 's 
perfect peace . 

E. H 81ckersteth , 1825-1906 
(Revosed 1976) 
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MELTI1' J. fi.ILL. 

~=ft~~ ~ tIJ J-¥*il! I I a w=-~ .. _,, I ~-,,--,,--:i!i_-... .rr.r6'- -• 
1. Out in the con - lllct, preaa'd by temp - ta - tion, Fight- ing with e - vi~ 
2. Cloee to my Sav - iour, sweet - ly a - bid - ing, Wheth-er Be sends me 
8. Gra ciou1 pro-tect- ion l won - der - ful bless- ing, Christ is my Re! - uge, 
4. Look-ing to J e - sue, trust - ing, o - bey - ing, Bloollll! in my path- way 

~if tdf~ r ~ ~~R~=fEr=ir-J ~ 
··-~"-?4 1=r I I~ I I I EE~=-=;-;;

. I I I 

ll~ ! I _...._=1==~-~ ~ ~ ~~_:t:: 
~::g;:ij--~·::±LE' rn±! a f-Er-· = J_ 

per - ii - ous hour; Je - sua will keep me, Be's my sal - va-tion, "Faith is the 
sun-shine or ehow'r, In His own prom-ise, humbly con-fid - ing, Here ia my 
Fortress\ and Tow'r, Weakness and fail-ure meek-ly con-fees-ing, Sav'd by His 
joy'• brightest llowr; Ransom'd'from bondage.rescued from straying,Bis all the 

lt9¥.=--~---&----=8rf:_·:±± f 1,·~~ ~-w-~-::tj: r f F==t:=e: r I r? r ~-=+= 

m ~ ~ Caonus. I ~I-~ . =+= ~-~i=- "d-~ ~~ ~ .. ~=E:~~~~ . 
vie - t'ry," kept by 
safe - ty, kept by 
mer - cy, kept by 
glo - ry kept by 

~ J' --

..._... ..._... 
His pow'r. } Kept.. . . . . by Hie pow'r, ..... 
His pow'rl 
His pow'r! 
Bis pow'r! Kept by Ria pow'r, kept by Hie pow'r, .± _,,_ _,,_ _,,_ 
ff~=~ r ~ r~-wrrFfil 

~~#4HE=@~~ wcu J:iB ~~ ______.. -..._..... ~ --·,, •--0--"l7-
-..._..... I I __. 

Mar - - vel-lous pow'r,. . . . . . Trust - - ing in Je - 1us, . ... 
Marvellous pow'r, m ~·t, Truettng In Je-o~e, In Je • eus a-lone, 

~lJ-~~~f f f f f r lfTFriJ 
~--- ~-Z5J -~ -- _ J=::i__~ -=i = i t • ~r r r-=EID--~ ., ....._...., r ·r t· , ...._.,_ 

Je - aua a - lone;... ... . . Kept ...... .. by Hill 
Truattng 111 Je - eue a - lone, I am hustlng Him, Kep• by Hie pow'r, 

~ ,, ~- J_L.J. 1 :!. ·_,,_ ... · .. _ ... 
~~1 C r t ~~ .I~ t -t---tt }_L _•5§ 

-~ ~ ~. r 1 , -P . . F ~ F F 
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ELLACOMBE. 7.6.7.6. D. l'.11.HNZ Gesangbuch, 1833. 

Our world it seems is most 2 He points us to the flowers 
concerned and birds 

With being fed and dressed; 
We save a.bit and pay the bills, 
Inflation grabs the rest. 

Who never fret or frown, 
Their trust in God is justified. 
He never lets them down . 

But there are more important And God affirms that people are 
More valuable than they, things, 

Like love and JOY and peace , So we can know He really wants 
To answer when we pray . And when we try to put God first 

These others take their place . 

3. But prayer is more than just a case 
Of phoning up a list, 
For God reserves the right to 

change it , 
As He knows is best. 
Just as an earthly father keeps 
Back things which hurt or bite, 
So God withholds, (or else 

supplies) 
The children of the light 

0 . W . Hardgrave, 1946 
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OTTAWA 8.7.8.7.7 7. L. MA.SON, 1792-1872. 

t~·rrrrtrIBr-;rcEl 
p:: . I I ~ ~o 

d l I I 
. .ti..... r-... 

1. One whose name is called Jesus, 
Risen Lord of lite and power. 
Oh , it is so sweet to trust You 
Every day and every hour; ' 
Ot Your wondrous g race I sing, 
Saviour, Counsellor. and King . 

2. You can keep my feet from falling , 
Even my poor wayward feet ; 
Also You present me blameless . 
In Your righteousness complete : 
Jesus, Lord , what strength can be , 
Knowing You , what victory 

3. All the sin in me, my Saviour. 
You can conquer and subdue; 
With Your sanctify ing power 
Permeate my spirit through ; 
Let Your government increase, 
Risen, crowned , Prince of Peace. 

_. __ _,_...._ __ 

g 112 l..g_O 
A -men. 

4. You can keep me upward looking , 
Ever upward in You face ; 
You can make me stand , 

supported 
By the greatness of Your grace, 
Every promise of Your word 
Now I claim from You . dear Lord 

5. Oh' what joy to trust You , Jesus. 
Mighty Victor o 'er the grave, 
And to learn amid earth 's shadows 
Your unceasing power to savei 
Only those who prove You see 
How dynamic grace can be 

6. Make my life a bright outshining 
Of Your life , that all may see 
Your .own resurrection power 
Mightily put forth in me; 
Ever let my heart become 
Yet more consciously Your home. 

J. S. Pigott, 1845·82 
(Revised 1976• 
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7.6.7.6.7.6.7.G. J. HULLAH. 

1. Oh, trust yourself to Jesus 
When consc ious of your sin, 
Its heavy weight upon you , 
Its pulling power within : 
Then is the hour for pleading 
That He has made you free; 
Then is the time for singing , 
His blood was shed for me. 

2. Oh , trust yourself to Jesus 
When tempted to transgress , 
By word or look of anger, 
Or th ought of bitterness : 
Then is the hour for clain11ng 
His power and ma1esty; 
Then is the time for singing , 
He makes it calm tor me. 

3. Oh, trust yourself to Jesus 
When daily cares perplex . 
And trifles seem so mighty 
Your inner soul to vex · 
Then is the hour for g~asp1ng 
His hand who walked the sea · 
Then is the time fo1 singing . · 
He makes 1t c;i1 111 fo1 me. 

4. Oh, trust yourself to Jesus 
When you 're about to drop, 
When head or hand refuses 
To work and wants to stop : 
Then is the hour for leaning 
On One Wh o knows you best; 
Then is the time for singing, 
My Saviour gives me rest. 

5. Oh, trust yourself to Jesus 
When you are full of care, 
For loved ones still refusing 
Our blessed hope to share: 
Then is the hour for trusting 
Your Lord to bring them nigh: 
Then is the time for singing. 
He loves them more than I. 

6. Oh , trust yourself to Jesus 
When loved ones pass away, 
Anc' life is sad and lonely , 
And very dark the way: 
Then is the hour tor yielding 
Entirely to His will ; 
Then is the time tor singing. 
I have my Saviour still. 

Anon 
(Revised 19761 
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HIDING 11. 11. 11. 11. with Refrain IRA D. SANKEY, t8fO 0 1908 

1. 0 safe to the Rock that is er than I, My soul in its 

con-flicts and sor - rows would fly; So sin - ful, so wea- ry, in me; 

sure I "Rock of A - ges:' in You ; abide ! . 

REFRAIN 

Hid - ing in You! 

"Rock of A - ges:• 

2. In calm at the evening, in sorrows 
lone hour. 

In times when temptation holds 
me in its power; 

tn trials of life, I have proved You 
still true, 

The sure Rock of Ages, I'm hiding 
. in You . · 

Hid - ing in You! o, 

I'm hid - ing In You! 

3. So often in conflict , when Satan 
has pressed, 

I've fled to my Refuge, end there 
I've found rest 

When trials oppress me. I lose my 
control, 

I've hidden in You, You 're the 
Rock of my. soul. 

W. 0 Cushing , 1823-1903 
(Revised 1976) 
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DAY OP REST. 7.6 .7.6.0 . 

--- ---

7i': 

Man. Ped. 

1. 0 Jesus, I have promised to serve 
You all my life; 

I need You ever near me, because I 
land in strife; 

I will not fear the battle if You are 
by my side , 

Nor turn from my devotion if You 
will be my Guide. 

2. Just let me feel Your presence ; the 
world is always near. 

The lights are bright betore rne . 
the tempting SOlrnds I hedr . 

My toes are always near 111e . 

around me and within 
Please Jesus draw much nearer. 

and shield my soul from sin . 

J. W_ EL~1o·l'T. 

HAIUd:ONY. 

--- --

3. 0 let me hear You speaking in 
accents clear and still, 

Above the storms of passion. the 
murmurs of self-wrll; 

0 speak to reassure me, to 
chasten or control ; 

0 speak and make me listen , as 
guardian of my soul. 

4. 0 Jesus, You have promised to all 
who follow You . 

That where You are 1n glory, we 
can be with You . too ; 

And . Jesus. I now promise to serve 
You to th e end ; 

Ogive me grace to follow, my 
Master and my Friend . 

J . E Bode. 1816-74 
(Revised 1916) 
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Gso. D. Hoou. 

1. ?lly eon\ in sad OI Ue WU oui on llfe'• sea, Bo 
2. I yield - eel my - •elf to Hil ten . der em· brace, An 
S. The aong of my soul since the Lord made me whole, Ha 
4. How pre • clou1 the thougbt that we all may ro • cline, Like 
11. Oh, come to the Sa • 'l'iour, He pa tient • 17 waltl To 

_J 

1. burden'd with ain nnd dia · treas'd, Till I bet.rd a aweet voice •Ry-Ing, 
chains all I fell off, r.nd I 

Je • 1u1, who'll aavo who-so -
Je • 1u1' strong arm, where no 
an • ohor your 1oul in the 

2. faith tak- Ing hold of the word, 
S. been the old sto • ry ao bleat, 
4. John, the be· lo'I'. ed and bleat, 
11. 1an by Hill pow • er di • rine; 

...._... 

~l 
On 
Oome, 

D.S.-The "' tam. ped may nreep o'er t 

Fll'IJ:. 

wild, norm·1 deep, In Je. lllUI rm .... "'·er· more. 

W. L. Gilmour, 1837- 1920 
(Revised 1976) 
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WENTWORTH. 8 .4.8 .4.8.4. 

F. C. MAKER. 

--lffi~ I ggg $. ~~ :::J- - ==----1 --- =1 ,--
. -<:::J==i-~- ~=====t•~ ~= = ~ ·--. -=- ~r --- er· 6'- ..,::T • 

1. So full oi splen·dour and of joy, Beau · ty and li::;h t; 

m9~ i I PfI -~~~ II 
1. So m a . ny ·gJo - rious things are here, No - ble and right. 

• I I I 

'~EgF~~~e~$~~~~ei=~==;~~~-·~· ,= ~ ~ 4-r=-==~ _p=J~j r · 31 

2. I thank You , too, that You have 
made 

Joy to abound , 
So many gentle thoughts and 

deeds 
Circling us round , 
That in the darkest spot of earth 
Some love is found . 

3. I thank You more that all our joy 
Is touched with pain , 
That shadows fall on brightest 

hours, 
That thorns remain , 
So that earth 's bliss may be our 

guide, 
And not our chain . 

4. I thank You , Lord , that You have 
kept 

The best in store : 

We have enough, yet not too much 
To long for more 

A yearning for a deeper peace 
Not known before. 

5. I thank You . Lord . that You reject 
The devil's lies : 
When we are crucified with Christ 
The self then dies ; 
For Calvary's love refines !ht> 

heart . 
And purities . 

6 . I thank You most that Yuu cd 11 "'"' 

The fight with sin . 
When You implant Your mighty 

Self : 
Your peace within . 
Then joy is full , and love can flow . 
And heav 'n begin . 

A A Procter, (v.1-4), 1825-64 
(Revised 1976) 

D. W Hardgrave (v .5-6) 
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2. 

I. My faith iooks un 

ff f e f 

while pmy: Take 

I . Oh, let me from 
,.---_J_ 

0 God please give me grace. 
So I can run the race . 
My heart refine; 
Since You have died for me . 
Let love my nature be. 
Pure love whi ch 1s the key 
To life divine. 

this day 

to 

k 
ii" 

all 

DR. L. MASON, 

see. The Lamb of 

r IF ~ ~ 

my 

• I 
0 ·bey 

fL.- ·19· 

~--~ 
-l----:~ 

Now hear me 

guilt a - way; 

Your call. 

3. While life 's dark maze I tread . 
And griefs around me spread. 
Please be my Guide; 
Change darkness into day. 
Wipe sorrow 's tears away . 
-And may I never stray 
From Your dear side . 

4 . And when the race 1s run. 
By grace the vict rys won. 
Please take me home. 
Dear Master may i bring 
Praises to Christ my King . 
Forever let me smg 
Of You alone 

fl "Palmer. 1808-8 7 
( Revised 1976) 
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1. Lord, I was blind , I could not see 
In all Your suffering any grace, 
But now the beauty of Your face 
In radiant vision dawns on me. 

2. Lord, I was deaf, I could not hear 
The thrilling music of Your voice : 
But now I hear You and rejoice , 
And all Your uttered words are 

dear! 

3. Lord , I was dumb . I could not 
speak 

The grace and glory of Your name ; 
But now, as touched with living 

flame, 
My lips Your eager praises wake. 

4. Lord , I was dead ; I could not move 
My lifeless soul was bound 

indeed' 
But now, since You have 

strengthened me, 
I rise to live eternally . 

5. For You have made the blind to 
see, 

The deaf to hear. the dumb to 
speak , 

The dead to live ; and so I break 
The chains of my captivity . 

W. T. Matson ,1833-99 
(Revised 1976) 
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6.5.6.5.0 . 

Joy.fol. J. MOUNTAIN. 

--l-., 
=--3 

Per • feet . yet it :S 

yet it~ grow • ing 

,....._, 

§ 

way. Resting in thej 

blest; Find • Ing, as ·. Ue pro • misecl, Per. · feet Peace and resL 

.·8 · 

2. Hidden in the hollow 
Of His blessed hand. 
Enllmies can "! follow . 
Traitors cannot stand ; 
Not a surge of worry . 
Not a shade of care, 
Not a blast' of hurry 
Touch the spir it there . 

3. Every joy and trial 
Flows from God above. 
Look to Him a while 
For His Name is Love . 
We r.0,ay trust Him fully 
All for us to do; 
Those who trust Him wholly 
Find Him wh olly true 

F R Havergal . 1.836-79 
{Revised 1976) 
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MELITA. 8 8.8 8.8 8. J.B. DYKES, 1823-76. 

1. Leave God to order all your ways . 2. But make your restless heart keep 
And hope in Him for He'll provide; 
You 'll find Him in the evil days 
Your all-sufficient strength and 

guide: 
Who trusts in God 's unchanging 

love 
Builds on the rock that nought can 

move 

still. 
And wait in cheerful hope, content 
To take whate'er His gracious will , 
His all-discerning love. has sent; 
No doubt our inmost wants are 

known 
To Him who chose us tor His own . 

3. Sing , pray, and swerve not from 
His ways, 

But do your own part faithfully : 
I'll trust His promises of grace. 
That they may be fulfilled in me: 
God never yet ignored a need 
Of one who trusted Him indeed . 

G . C . Neumark. 1621 -81 
tr by C. Winkworth , 1829- 78 

(Revised 1976) 
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Due to the unavailability of copyright this hymn has had t'o be 'Omitted 
from the music edition. 

1. Just when I need him . Jesus 1s 
near . 

Just when I falter, 1ust when I fear · 
Ready to help me, ready to cheer . 
Just when I need him most. 

Just when I need him most. 
Just when I need him most: 
Jesus 1s near to comfort and cheer. 
Just when I need him most. 

2. Just when I need him . Jesus is 
true , 

Never forsaking all the way 
through ; 

Giving for burdens pleasures 
anew, 

Just when I need him most. 

3. Just when I need him , Jesus is 
strong , 

Bearing my burdens all ttie day 
long; 

For all my sorrow giving a song, 
Just when I need him most. 

4 . Just when I need him . He is my all , 
Answering when on His Name I 

call, 
Tenderly watchi ng in case I fall . 
Just when I need him most . 

W. C . Poole, 1828-1924 
(Revised 1976) 
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E WI NG. 7.6.7.6.0 . A l..t:X. E WI NG, b y per. 

I I I I ' 

1. Jerusalem the golden 1 

With milk and honey blest 
So wonderfully forgiven 
My heart is now at rest 
I know not. oh . I know no t 
What holy JOYS are th ere 
What radiancy o f glo ry 
What bliss beyond compare 

2. There is the throne o f David : 
And there, from toil released , 
The shout of those who triumph , 
The song of those who feast . 
A.Ad they who, with their Leader . 

. I' 

Have conquered in the fight , 
For ever and for ever 
Are clad in robes of white. 

3. O sweet and blessed country' 
Th e home of God ·s elect : 
O sweet and blessed country 
T~ ~ t eager t~c.J: t ~. expect 1 

Jesu s. 11 1 fill'' cy b i ing u s 
I o tt 1at dea1 lil 11 u o f res t. 
Wt10 1s w1tt1 Gou the h 11i 1e1 
And Spirit , ever blest! 

Bernard of Cluny · 12th Cent. 
Tr by J M . Neale. 1818-66 

I Revised 1976) 
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8.7.8.7.0 . 

· WM.}. KIRKPATRICK. 

l~ffJ;-ottJ~ ' ~ JI ~ I 

¥1~ td:~lf FE f1It 
r:~~~ 
f: =~tLf F I 

REFRAIN. 

--..._ --- +-

how 

JIL 

I trust '<You ; 

-..._ .... 

I 

How I've proved! ou o'er! 

~- --- ---: ~-• 

J e • sus, J e - sus, pre - cious J e - sus ! Oh for grace to trust Yciu more ! 

::l::l • j .------~-9-µ = = ~ I f · ~ ~ E I : ~ f ~IF ==t:=u 
l l l l . =---r=u 

1. It's so sweet to trust You Jesus. 
Just to take You at Your word ; 
Just to rest upon Your promise; 
Just to know. You said it Lord . 

Jesus. Jesus. how I trust You . 
How I've proved You o "er and o ·er. 
Jesus, Jesus. Precious Jesus• 
0 for grace to trust You more. 

2. 0 how sweet to trust You Jesus. 
Just to trust Your cleansing blood ; 
Just in simple faith to plunge me. 
'Neath the healing , cleansing 

flood . 

3. Yes. it"s sweet to trust You Jesus. 
Just from sin and self to cease ; 
Yes from You just simply taking 
Life. and rest . and JOY. and peace 

4. I'm so glad I learned to trust You, 
Precious Jesus, Saviour , Friend ; 
And I know that You are with me. 
Will be with ·me to the end 

L M R Steao. 1850 t91i 
(Revoseo 19761 
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2. He washed the bleeding sin-
wounds, 

And poured in oil and wine; 
He whispered to assure me 
"I've found you, and you 're Mine;" 
I never heard a sweeter voice 
it made my aching heart rejo

0

ice. 
3. He pointed to the nail-prints, 

For me His blood was shed · 
A mocking crown so thorny 
Was placed upon His head: 
I wondered what He saw in me 
To suffer such deep agony 

4. I'm sitting in His presence, 
The sunshine of His face, 
While with adoring wonder 
His blessings I retrace . 
It seems as if eternal days 
Are far too short to sound His 

praise. 

5. So while the hours are passing , 
All now is perfect rest; 
I'm waiting for the morning, 
The brightest and the best, 
When He will call us to His side , 
To be with Him , His spotless bride . 

W S. Walton . 1850- 1906 
(Revised 1976) 
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1. I lay my sins on Jesus, 
The spotless Lamb of God; 
He bears them all , and frees us 
From the condemning load. 
I bring my gu i lt to Jesus, 

7.6.7.6. D. 

To wash my crimson stains 
White in His blood most precious , 
Till not a spot remains . 

2. I lay my wants on Jesus, 
All fulness dwells in Him ; 
He heals all my diseases 
His work, my soul redeemed 
I lay my griefs on Jesus, 
My burdens and my cares; 
He from them all releases, 
He all my sorrows shares. 

.J. H ULL AH, 1812-84. 

-~-: 

-~ 

gs: 0 

3. I rest my soul on Jesus, 
This weary soul of mine; 
His right hand lifts me upwards, 
In Him is rest divine. 
I love the name of Jesus, 
Emmanuel , Christ the Lord ; 
Like fragrance on the breezes, 
His name abroad is poured . 

4. I long to be like Jesus , 
Firm, loving, yet so mild ; 
I long to be like Jesus, 
The Father's Holy Child. 
I long to be with Jesus, 
That's where I now belong; 
To sing with saints His praises, 

-To team the angels' song. · 

H. ""';e== 
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C.M. & Chorus Mc GRANAHAN. 

...,,.. 
I 

x. Nor why- un. wor - thy as 

..J.. .... 

~--. 

}AMES MCGRANAHAN. 

To me hasl been made kno111t1 i 

am- He claimed me for His own. 

-· 

To keepth.atwhichI'vecom-mit-ted un-to Him a-gainstthnt day." 

2. I don't know how this saving faith 
To me He did impart; 
Or how believing in His Word 
Brought peace into my heart. 

3. I don't know how the Spirit moves, 
Convincing men of sin ; 
REl,Ye,aling J~sus through the 

Word, 
Creating faith in Him. 

4. I don't know what of good or ill 
May be reserved for me; 
Of weary ways or golden days 
Before His face I see. 

5. I don't know whi;m my Lord may 
come; 

(Although I am prepared), 
Or if I'll die before that day, 
Or meet Him in the air. 

D. W. Whittle, 1840-1901 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.8.8.6. C. H . FORREST. 

-~ -,- --- ~ . 
"" ' I I 

1. I clasp the hand of Love di-vine, claim the gra-cious prom-ise mine, 
2 . I take sal-va • tion full and free, Thro' Him who gave His life for me, 

pJ. JJ_ . r-, I 

e -·--·,,, I • I 
' ' I take 11

-
11 He ur.- der·takes.' 

"I take"-" He un-der-takes. • 

And You , I ac - cord - ing to Your jword, Will/ un - der - take for me . 
I I ' I I 

3. I take Him as my holiness, 
My spirit's spotless. heavenly 

jress, 
I take the Lord, my righteousness, 

" I take" - " He undertakes." 
4. Hake the promised Holy Ghost. 

Ltilke the power Of Pentecost, 
T-0 fill me to the uttermost, 
"I take." - "He undertakes." 

. ) _.J_ 

5. I take Him for this mortal frame . 
I take my healing through His 

Name., 
And all His risen life I claim , 

" I take" - " He undertakes. " 
6. I simply take Hini at His word , 

I praise Him that my pray.er is 
heard, 

And claim my answer tr'om the 
L-ord. 

"I .take" - "He undertakes." 
. f#, , B. Simpeon, 1843-1919 

(Re'lised 1976) 
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1. I am trusting You Lord Jesus, 
Trusting faithfully , 
Trusting You for full salvation . 
Great and free. 

2. I am trusting You for pardon . 
At Your feet I bow, 
For Your grace and tender mercy, 
Trusting now. 

3. I am trusting You for cleansing 
In the crimson flood ; 
Trusting You to make me holy 
By Your blood . 

4. I am trusting You to guide me; 
You alone shall lead, 
Every day and hour supplying 
All my need . 

5. I am trusting You for power . 
You can never fail ; 
Words which You Yourself shall 

give me 
Must prevail. 

6. I am trusting You . Lord Jesus; 
Never let me fall ; 
I am trusting You for ever . 
And for all. 

F. A. Havergal, 1836-79 
(Revised 1976) 
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1. God moves in a mysterious way 
His wonders to perform; 
He plants His footsteps in the sea, 
And rides upon the storm. 

2. Our limited poor human minds 
Can't understand His skill, 
He treasures up His bright 

designs, 
And works His sovereign will . 

3. You fearful saints, fresh courage 
take, 

The clouds you so much dread 
Are big with mercy, and shall 

break 
In blessings on your head . 

4. Judge not the Lord by human 
sense, 

But trust Him for His grace; 
Behind a baffling circumstance, 
He hides a kindly face. 

5. His purposes will ripen fast, 
Unfolding every hour; 
the bud may have a bitter taste, 
But sweet will be the flower. 

6. Blind unbelief is sure to err, 
And search His work in vain; 
God is His own interpreter, 
And He will make it plain . 

W. Cowper, 1731-1800 
(Revised 1976) 

For Tune see Hymn No. 306 Dundee (French) 
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G. C. STEBBINS, 

I. If oth - er hands should hold the key, Or · if He trust - ed 
2. I'd rath - er He un - locked the day, And , as the hours swing 
3. For, gro - ping in my mis - ty way, I feel His hand; I 

,-_J_J ,.! . .! ~· ~· J_j ·~~ 
v r1v1=i I I ~ 

-e- • -e-
i '-1 i 

1. it to me, sad, I might be sad. 
2. o - pen, say, 
3. hear Him say, 

is 
is 

best, 
sure, 

J,~~--..--..~~~~~' J~J 

My 
My 

I 

will is best." 
help is sure." 

J. I k---- I 

@;df=D 
Used by permission 'Marshall, Morgan & Scot 

4. I cannot read His futi..re p1ans; 
But this I know: 
I have the smiling of His face, 
And all the refuge of His grace 
While here below. 

5. Enough; this covers all my wants ; 
And so I rest: 
For what I cannot, He can see, 
And in His care I saved shall be , 
For ever blest. 

J . Parker. 1630-1902 
(Revised 1976) 
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EVENTIDE. lO 10.1010. W. lI. .\Iu:sx. 
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I I I I I I I I I I ; : 
I I I I I I I I •. 
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1 . Abide with me: fast falls the even
tide ; 

The darkness deepens; Lord , with 
me abide ; 

When other helpers fail and 
comforts flee, 

Help of the helpless, oh, abide 
with me. 

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life 's 
little day; 

Earth 's joys grow dim, its glories 
pass away: 

Change and decay in all around .1 

see; 
Oh great unchanging One, abide 

with me. 
3. I need Your presence every 

passing hour: 
What but Your grace can foil the 

tempter's power? 

Who like Yourself my gu ide and 
stay can be? 

Through cloud and sunshine, oh, 
abide with me. 

4 . I fear no foe , with You at hand to 
bless: 

Ills have no weight, and tears no 
bitterness: 

Where is death 's sting ? where, 
grave, your victory? 

I triumph still , if You abide with 
me. 

5 . Reveal Yourself before my closing 
eyes ; 

Shine through the gloom , and 
point me to the skies ; 

Heaven's morn ing breaks, and 
earth's vain shadows flee ; 

In life , in death , 0 Lord , abide with 
me. 

H. F. Lyle, 1793- 1847 
(Revised 1976) 
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1. All-powerful Lord , my Saviour and 
King 

Relief please afford , Your 
righteousness bring 

Your promises bind You 
compassion to have; 

Now let me discover You 're 
mighty to save. 

2. Rejoicing in hope, and patient in 
grief, 

To You I look up for certain relief ; 
I fear no denial , no danger I fear 
Nor flee from the trial , while Jesus 

is near. 

3. I hour by hour in jeopardy stand 
But You are my power, and still 

hold my hand: 
While yet I am calling, Your 

strength I can feel; 
It saves me from tailing, to keep 

me from hell. 

4. 0 who can explain this struggle for 
life, 

Adversity, pain and trembling and 
strife: 

Plague, earthquake, and famine, 
and turmoil and war, 

The wonderful coming of Jesus 
declare . 

5. Yet God is above men, demons, 
and sin , 

His almighty love the battle shall 
win ; 

Majestic and joyous His coming 
shall be 

His love all-victorious shall 
conquer for me. 

6. On Jesus, my power, till then I rely , 
All evil before His presence shall 

fly ; 
When I have my Saviour. my sin 

shall depart, 
And Jesus for ever shall reign in 

my heart. 

C Wesley . 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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C. Ml . & Chorus 

• 'ry soul by ;in op - press'd, There's mer· cy with the Lord; 
Je - sus shed His pre· cious blood Rich bless -ings to be - stow; 

1. And He will sure - ly give you rest By •rust - ing in His Word. 
2. Plunge now in· to the crim ·son flood That wash - es white as snow. 

-~- -·- +-==1 

CHORUS. 

:f~-:==t:Btigg 
~---- · -r-.. 

On - Jy trust Him I On - ly trust Him ! On - ly trust Him now I 

-~- .p._ • 

He will savP. you! He wil save you I He will save you now ! 

-~n 

3. Yes , Jesus is the Truth , the Way, 
That leads you into rest ; 
Believe in Him without delay. 
And you are fully blest. 

4. Come then . and join the holy 
band, 

And on to glory go. 
To dwell in that celestial land 
Where JOYS immortal flow. 

J H Stockti.::>n 
1613- 1877 
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1. Commit to God your griefs 4. Give to the winds your fears ; 
You ways into His Hands, Hope, and be undismayed , 
To His sure truth and tender care God hears your sighs and counts 
Who heaven and earth your tears . 

commands. God shall lift up your head . 
2. Who points the clouds their 5. Trust in His sovereign sway, 

course, He'll choose and He"ll command , 
Whom winds and seas obey, And you will understand one day, 
He shall direct your wandering How wise. how strong His Hand . 

feet 6. Let us in life, in death , 
He shall prepare your way. Your steadfast truth declare, 

3. Your everlasting truth, And publish with our final breath, 
Father, Your ceaseless love, Your love and guardian care. 
Sees all Your children 's wants, P. Gerhardt, 1607-76 

and knows tr. by J Wesley 1703-91 

What best for each will prove. (Revised 1976) 
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1. Come on my friends aside and rest 
awhile, 

Weary, I know it, often days are 
long , 

Wipe from your face the sweat and 
dust of toil, 

And in My quiet strength again be 
strong . 

2. Come on aside from all the world 
holds dear, 

For converse which the world has 
never known , 

Alone with Me and with My Father 
here , 

With Me and with My Father not 
alone . 

3. Come, tell Me all that you have 
said and done, 

Your victories and failures, hopes 
and fears . 

I know how much it costs when 
souls are won: 

My choicest wreaths are always 
wet with tears. 

4. Come on and rest: the journey is 
too great, 

And you will faint beside the way 
and sink: 

The Bread of Life is here for you to 
eat. 

And here for you the Wine of Love 
to drink . 

5. Then , fresh from converse with 
your Lord , return 

And work· till daylight softens into 
even: 

The brief hours are not lost in 
which you learn 

More of your Master and His rest 
in heaven. 

Bishop Bickersteth . 1825-1906 
(Revised 1976) 
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Trustfulness and Peace 
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seem to 
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win , 

Don 't en- vy 
e;,.'1 c them! for God's word 

light your- self 

work things out, 1 

Em 

in Who He is, · He's work·-ing - you 

€>C.r:rjht 1qn. R,hcm" P..,bi.~h;"j c.,, 
A/I "'jht~ ru.:rO'c•i , V.s--.i !::J purr,· •• ,; •• ,., 

2. Commit yourself to Christ the 
Lord, 

Not just your things but you. 
You 'll find that He is able , and 
You'll see what He can do. 

3 Yes, trust in Him and cultivate, 
The things that please the Lord, 
He'll feed your soul through 

worship, 
Prayer and study of His Word . 

4. Delight yourself in who He is 
Yes, praise Him and admire, 
He'll lift your spirits higher still 
And grant your heart 's desire 

5. Remember always He's at work 
And patiently to wait 
His timing's perfect every time, 
He's never once beeh late. 

Psalm 37 0 . Hardgrave 1946 

c 

• 
can rest. 
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3 I am resting tonight in this 
wonderful peace, 

I have yielded to Jesus' control ; 
For I'm kept from all danger by 

night and by day 
And His glory is filling my soul. 

W. D. Cornell, 19th cent. 
(Revised 1976) 

2. What a treasure I have in this 
wonderful peace 

Which abides in the depths of my 
soul , 

So secure that no power can take 
it away 

While the years of eternity roll. 
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ABRIDGE 

Christian Holiness 

'M. I. SMlTH, c. 1725- c. 1800. 

0 for a heart to praise my GoC! . 
A heart from sin set free. 
A heart that always feels Your 

blood 
So freely shed for me. 

2. A heart resigned , submissive. 
meek, 

My great Redeemer's throne, 
Where only Christ is heard to 

speak, 
Where Jesus reigns alone: 

3. A humble, lowly, contrite heart, 
Believing , true, and clean; 
Which neither life nor death can 

part 
From Him Who dwells within: 

4. A heart in every thought renewed, 
And full of love that's true; 
Perfect, and right, and pure, and 

good, 
Lord, let me be like You . 

5 My heart, You know, can never 
rest, 

Till You pour out Your peace; 
Till by Your Spirit repossessed, 
From every sin I cease. 

6. Your nature, gracious Lord , 
impart; 

Come quickly from above, 
Write Your new Name upon my 

heart, 
Your new, best Name of love. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 

Nay also he sun~ to Tune 44? neatitude 
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OMBERSLEY. L. M. WILLIAM H. GLADSTONE, 1872 

1. God of all power, and truth, and 8. The hatred of my selfish mind 
grace, \ Out of my flesh at once remove; 

Who shall from age• _ _- age endure; . Give me a tender heart, resigned, 
Whose word, when heaven and ' And pure , and filled with faith and 

earth shall pass, love. 
Remains and stands for ever sure: 9. Cause me to walk in Christ my 

2. That I Your mercy may proclaim, way, 
That all mankind Your truth may And I Your statutes shall fu!fil ; 

see, In every point Your law obey, 
Bring glory to Your holy Name And perfectly perform Your will. 
And perfect holiness in me. 10. Have You not said, (Who can not 

3. Perform the work You have begun, lie), 
My inmost soul to You convert: That I Your law shall keep and do? 
Love me, for ever love Your own, Lord , I believe, though men deny: 
And sprinkle with Your blood my They all are false; but You are true. 

heart. 11 . 0 that .I now, from sin released , 
4. Your sanctifying Spirit pour, Your word might to the utmost 

To quench my thirst and wash me prove! 
clean ; Enter into the promised rest , 

Now, Father, let the gracious The Canaan of Your perfect love! 
shower 12. Holy, and true, and righteous 

Descend , and make me pure from Lord, 
sin . I wa'it to prove Your perfect will; 

5. Purge me from every evil blot: Be mindful of Your gracious word, 
My idols all be cast aside: And stamp me with Your Spirit's 
Cleanse me from every sinful seal! 

thought, 13. Show me how foul my heart has 
From all the filth of self and pride. been, 

6. Give me a new, a perfect heart, When all renewed by grace I am; 
From doubt, and fear, and sorrow When You have emptied me of sin, 

free; Show me the fulness of my shame. 
The mind which was in Christ 14. Now let me gain perfection 's 

impart, height, 
And help me trust implicitly. Now let me into nothing fall! 

7. O take this heart of stone away! Be less than nothing in my sight, 
(Your rule it does not, cannot And know that Christ is all in all. 

own) ; (Ezek 36:25-7) C Wesley. 1707-88 

In me no longer let it stay; (Revised 1976) 

() take away this heart of stone! 
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ST. AGNES. 10.10.10.10. J. UNGRAN, 1835-1909. 
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1. Not What I am, O Lord , but what 
You are; 

That, that alone can give me peace 
of mind ; 

Your love, not mine bids fear and 
doubt depart, 

And tangled worries then can all 
unwind . 

2. It is Your perfect love that casts 
out fear; 

I know the voice that speaks the "It 
is I," 

And in these well-known words of 
heavenly cheer 

I catch the joy that bids each 
sorrow fly. 

3 Your Name is love! I read it in Your 
Word; 

Your Name is Love! I see Your 
wounded side; 

I I I 
I 1 ' f --- -6'-r I 2, 

I 
-6-

IT I 

Insistent love that cannot be 
ignored, 

Yet boundless love as vast as 
ocean wide. 

4. It's what I know of You, my Lord 
and God, 

That fills my soul with peace, my 
lips with song; 

You are my health, my joy, my 
staff, my rod; 

Leaning on You , in weakness I am 
strong. 

5. More of Yourself, oh , show me, 
hour by hour; 

More of Your glory, 0 my God and 
Lord; 

More of Yourself in all Your grace 
and power; 

More of Your love and truth , 
Incarnate Word . 

H. Bonar, 1808-89 
(Revised 1976) 
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FAIRBAIRN. 8. 7. 8. 7. D. Source Unknown 

sins for- giv- en, And are hap - py in the Lord, 

the pre-cious prom-ise, Yours to claim from God's own word ? 

will sprin-kle you with wa - ter, I -will cleanse you from all sin, 

Sane-ti. fy and make you ho - ly, I 

2. Though you have much peace and 
comfort, 

Greater things you yet may find. 
Freedom from unholy tempers, 
Freedom from the selfish mind: 
To secure your perfect freedom; 
Jesus suffered, groaned and died , 
On the cross the healing fountain 
Gushed for me from His dear side. 

will dwell and reign with - in. 

3. Be as holy and as happy, 
And as useful here below, 

. As it is your Father's pleasure, 
Jesus, only Jesus know: 
Spread , 0 spread the holy fire . 
Tell , 0 tell what God has done, 
Till the nations are conformed 
To the image of His Son 

4. May a mighty sound from heaven , 
Suddenly come rushing down 
Tongues divided like a fire 
May they rest on all around . 
0 may every soul .know filling 
Holy Spirit come today; · 
He is coming, He is coming . 
0 prepare, ·prepare the way. 

w. H . Talcott . 
(Revised 1976) 
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MAIDST Or-:r '· 7. 7. D. 
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1. Light of life, and holy fire . 
Love divine, Yourself impart : 
Every fainting soul. inspire : 
Shine in each despairing heart. 
Every mour.nful sinner cheer: 
Scatter all our guilty gloom . 
Holy_ Spirit please appear' 
To Your human temples come. 

2. Come, in this accepted hour. 
Bring YOUI heavenly kingd om in : 
Fill us with Your glor:ous power . 
Dealing with the seeds of sin . 
Nothing more can we require , 
We will ask for nothing less. 
You alone our heart's des ire . 
All our joy , and all our peace 

L Wesley . 1 70 7 -88 
(Revised 1976 ) 
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NEWINGTON .. 

Christian Holiness 

77.77. 

1. Yours for ever: God ·of love, 
Hear us fr.om Your throne above; 
.Yours for ever may we be, 
Here and in eternity. 

2. Yours for ever: Lord of life. 
Shield us through our earthly 

strife; 
As the Life. the Truth . the Way. 

· Guide us to perpetual day. 

3. Yours for ever: Oh , how blest 
They who find in You their rest; 
Saviour, Guard ian, Heavenly 

Friend, 
Oh, defend us to the end . 

4. Yours for ever: Saviour, keep 
These Your frail and trembling 

sheep; 
Safe alone beneath Your care . 
Let us all Your goodness share . 

5. Yours for ever: As our Guide. 
All our wants by You supplied . 
All our sins by You forgiven . 
Lead us, Lord. from earth to 

heaven. 
M. F Maude. 1819-1913 

(Revised 1976) 



BEL.MONT. Islington Psalmody, 1854. -... 

1. What is our calling 's glorious hope 
But inward holiness? 
For this to Jesus I look up, 
I calmly wait for this. 

2. I wait, for Him to make me clean, 
And life and power impart, 
Give methe faith that casts out sin 
And purifies the heart. 

3. This is the priceless pardoning 
grace, 

For every sinner free; 
Surely it shall on me take place, 
The chief of sinners, me. 

4. From all my sinful ways, from all. 
He shall my soul redeem ; 
In Jesus I believe, and shall 
Entrust myself to Him. 

5. When Jesus makes my heart His 
home, 

My sin shall all depart; 
And now, He says: I quickly come, 
To fill and rule your heart. 

6. Be it according to Your word! 
Redeem me from all sin, 
My heart would now receive You, 

Lord , 
Come in , my Lord , come in. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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1. Take time to be holy, 
Speak often with God, 
Abide in Him always, 
And feed on His Word. 
Make friends of God"s children ; 
Show folks that you care; 
And always remember 
The value of prayer. 

2. Take time to be holy 
The world rushes on . 
Spend much t ime in secret 
With Jesus alone. 
By looking to Jesus 
Like Him you will be; 
And friends , in your conduct. 
His likeness shall see. 

3. Take time to be holy, 
Let Him be your guide: 
And don't run before Him 
But stay by His side; 
In joy or in sorrow 
Still follow your Lord, 
And , looking to Jesus. 
Still trust in His Word . 

4. Take time to be holy, 
Be calm in your soul . 
Each ihought and each temper 
Beneath His control. 
Thus led by His Spirit 
Tr> fountains of love. 
You soon wlll be fitted 
For service above. 

W. D. Longstaff, 1822-94 
(Revised 1976) 
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CROWLAND. 

Christian Holiness 

7 7.7 7.7 7. 

1. Since the Son. has made me free, 
Let me taste my liberty; 
Lord I'll gaze with open face, 
Triumph in Your saving grace, 
Your great will delight to prove, 
Glory in Your perfect love. 

2. Dearest Father, hear Your child, 
Late in Jesus reconciled, 
Hear, and all the graces shower, 
All the joy, and peace, and power, 
All my Saviour asks above, 
All the life and heaven of love. 

3. Heavenly Saviour, Life indeed, 
Change my nature; now I plead: 
Move and spread throughout my 

soul. 
Cleanse my heart and make me 

whole 
Let it be not I, but You 
Working so Your life shows 

through . 

4. Holy Spirit, don't delay 
Claim Your rightful home today, 
Now Your inward witness bear, 
Strong and permanent, and clear; 
Sprihg of life. Yourself impart. 
Rise eternal in my heart. 

C. Wesley , 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 

J. SCHOP, ?-1664. 
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1. Saviour from sin, I wait to prove 
That Jesus is Your healing Name: 
To lose, when perfected in love, 
Whate'er I have, or can, or am. 
I rest upon Your faithful Word: 
The servant shall be as His Lord . 

2. Answer that gracious end I pray 
For which Your precious life was 

given; 
Redeem from all my evil ways; 
Restore and make me fit for 

heaven: 
Unless You bleach my every stain, 
Your suffering· and my faith are 

vain . 
3. Did You not die that I might live 

No longer to myself, but You , 
Mind, body, soul .and spirit give 
To Him the Life, the Way, the 

Truth? 
Come then , my Master and my 

God, 
Take the dear purchase of Your 

blood. 
4. Your specially chosen servant 

claim, 
For Your own ·truth and mercy's 

.sake; 
Perfect in me Your glorious Name; 
And for Your own, this moment 

take,. 
And change, completely purify; 
Yours only may I live ·and die. 

C. Wesley. 1707-811° 
(Revised 1976) 

-=a 0 7 
A - men. 
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REFRAIN. 

1. One thing I of the Lord desire, 
For all my path has miry been : 
Be it by water or by tire, 
Oh, make me clean, oh , make me 

clean! 

So wash me, now, without, within , 
Or purge with fire, .if that must be; 
No matter how, if only sin 
Die out in me, die out in me. 

2. I watch to shun the miry way, 
And quench the springs of guilty 

thought; 

But, watch and struggle as I may, 
Pure I am not, pure I am not. 

3. If clearer vision You impart, 
Grateful and glad my soul shall be; 
But yet to have a purer heart 
Is more to me, is more to me. 

4. Yes , only as this heart is clean 
May larger vision yet be mine, 
For mirror'd in the depths are seen 
The things divine, the things 

divine. 
W. G. Smith, 1824-1908 

(Revised 1976) 
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1. Oh, my Father, take me, make me 
Pure and holy, all Your own; 
May each r.hanging moment find 

me 
At Your footstool, near Your 

throne, 
2. Oh, my Saviour, cleanse me, fill 

me 
With Your precious love refined; 
May no earthly iool turn me 
From that sacred cross divine. 

3. Holy Spirit, fill me, draw me 
With the gentle cords of love; 
Guide me, guard me, safely lead 

me 
To my heavenly home above. 

H. R. Palmer. 1834-1907 
(Revised 1976) 

• 

' 
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Christian Holiness 

FARRANT. C.M. 

1. Oh Jesus Christ. please grow in 
me. 

I want to live Your way; 
And so may I from sin be free. 
As You increase each day. 

2. Each day let Your supporting 
might 

My weakness still embrace; 
My darkness vanish in Your light, 
Your life my .death replace. 

3. In Your bright beams which on me 
fall , 

Fade every evil thought ; 
That I am nothing, You are all, 
I would be daily taught. 

·O - .l!l.. -· - .llt. ·---r- -1- _Q. 
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4 . More of Your glory let me see, 
0 Holy, Wise, and True ; 
I would Your living image be. 
In joy and sorrow too. 

5. Fill me with gladness from above. 
Hold me by strength d iv ine; 
Lord. let the glow of Your great 

love 
Through my whole being shine. 

6. Make this poor self grow less and 
less. 

Please be my life and aim; 
Oh, make me daily through Your 

grace 
More fit to bear Your name. 

J . C. Lavater, 1741-1801 
(Revised 1976) 
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WHITER THAN SNOW. 10. 10. 10. 10. with Refrain WILLIAM J. KIRKPATRICK , 1838•192\ 

1. 0 for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Kept, ev - er kept 'neath the 
2. 0 for a heart that is whit-er than snow! Calm in the peace that 
3. 0 for a heart that is whit-er than snow! With the pure flame of 
4. 0 for a heart that is whit-er than sno~l Then in his grace and 

giv-ing flow; 
loves to be• stow; 
Spir - it a - glow; 
knowl-edge to grow; 

Cleansed from all evil. self- seek- ing and pride, 
Dai - ly re-freshed by the heav - en - ly dews, 
Filled with the love that is true and sin-cere, 
Grow - ing like him wh0mmy pat - tern shall be, 

REFRAIN 

Kept pure and .ho· - ly by Cal- va- ry's tide. 
Read - y for serv - ice when - e'er he shall choose. 
Love that is a - ble to ban - ish all fear. 0 for a. heart 

Till in his beau - ty my King I shall see. 

Sav- iour di - vine, to whom else can I go? 

You died for me: my need You know, 

.d 
whit- er than snow. 

E. E. Hewitt, 1851·1920 
(Revised 1976) 
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1. 0 Jesus Christ there 's somethi,1g 
more, 

And so I turn to You again , 
On me Your Holy Spirit pour 
In fullness, and relieve my pain . 
I thirst for life and You 're the 

source, 
Please fill me. for You know I'm 

Yours. 

2. 0 let me drink end thirst no more 
For drops of finite happiness; 
Then like a spring, Your heavenly 

power 
Will flow in streams of joy and 

peace. 
Of joy which none can take away, 
Of peace which shall forever stay. 

3. Please Father, put Your grace on 
me, 

And let me stand within Your sight 
Quite blameless, and in Christ 

complete: 

Yes may You be my chief delight. 
Then I will live triumphantly, 
As You live Your life inside me. 

4. Your mind throughout rny life be 
shown, 

While listening to the sufferer's 
cry, 

The widow's and the orphan's 
groan, 

The bored and lonely, heavy sigh : 
Their sad condition to relieve 
My life, my all for them to give. 

5. Thus may I show Your Life within, 
Which purges me from every stain; 
Unspotted from the world and sin, 
My faith 's integrity maintain ; 
The truth of my religion prove 
By perfect purity and love. 

C. Wesley, 1707-68 
(Revised 1976) 
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HUDDERSFIELD. S. M. WJ .LLIAMS' .PSALMODY, 1770 

-in me, Spir - it of pow'r with - int 
sin's dis - ea~e. Spir - it of health, re - move, 
joy - ful d:.ly Which shall my sins con - sume 

And bring the joyous , lib - er - ty From sor - row, fear and 
Spir - it of per- feet 
And all things new be -

-& 
sin. 
love. 
come; 

Spir - it of fin-ished ho - Ii - ness, 
When old things shall be passed 1a - way, 

4. I want assurance. Lord , 
That all I do is right, 
According to Your will and word, 
Well-pleasing in Your sight. 

379 

5. I ask for noth ing more. 
Please grant my heart's request 
For though earth changes , this is 

sure: 
You hold tne key to rest. 

C. Wesley. 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 

11- e~ 
I 1-... I I I I I I I I 

-~J ~- I _J_ -;' I 
-~ -er 
A-men. 

1. Lord , that I may learn of You, 
Faithfully Your will to do; 
Mould .my soul , and keep it low. 
Choosing You alone to know. 

2. Let me put myself aside, 
All that feeds my knowing pride , 
Not to man, but God submit, 
Lay ·my reasonings at Yo.ur feet. 

i 
3. All my boasted wisdom spoil , 

Docile, helpless, as a child , 
Only seeing in Your light, 
Only walking in Your might. 

4. Then instil the teaching grace, 
Lord of truth and righteousness; 
Knowledge, love divine, impart, 
Life eternal. to my heart. 

C . Wesley. 1707-88 
!Revised 1976) 
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1. Lord, keep my soul from day to day. Un - de r the blood, un-der the blood; 
2. The sin ner's ref - uge here a .one, Un · der the blood, nn·der the blood : 
3. Lord, with Yo~nself my sp1r - 1t fi ll, Un der the blood, un-der the blood; 
4. Sweet peace a bides wit~ - ;n the heart, Un · der the blood, nn-rler t he blood; 
5. The Ho • iy Spir it, hour by hour, Un • der t he blood, un-der the blood; 

.F9 - - n_ - . ~· -· - -~ wt 1 f e r f 1 f-c El= ~ f· 1 ~. ~ ~ 

·=1-f? {I~ --~ i: If, v-j ~ 
Take doubt and fear and sin a· way, Un· der the pre - cioua blood. 
Here J& • sus makes sal - va - tion known, Un • der the pre • cious blood. 
And work in me to do Yci"u q will, Un· der the pre· cious blood. 
And gifts di - vine their joy im • part, Un • der the pre - cious blood. 
Ex - erts his sane • ti - fy • ing pow'r, Un • der the pre - cioua blood. 

1&f1F Efh-~--
CHORUS. 

11ftgL1-J¢1JtJ_ffi/Ztt t=-t=Y ; ~hl 
t.J 

Un·der the blood, the pre-cioua blood, Un - der the cleansing, heal~ing flood; 

Keep me, Sav • ior, from day to day, Un • der the pre· cioua blood. 

E. E Hewitt. 1851-1920 
(Revised 1976) 
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11.11 .11.11 . & Chorus WILLIA.1\f 0. FISCHER, 1835 • t9t2 

I long to be per- feet - ly whole; I want You for-

ev - in my soul; Break down ev - 'ry i - do!, cast out ev - ' ry 

REFRAIN 

foe; Now wash me and I shall be. whit - er than snow. Whit- er than 

2. Lord Jesus, let nothing unholy 
remain, 

Apply Your own blood and extract 
every stain; 

To get this blest cleansing I all 
things forego 

Now wasn me, and I shall be 
whiter than snow. 

3. Lord Jesus please help me 
completely to yield 

My heart to Your service, for this 
I've been sealed 

I give up myself and whatever I 
know-

I shall be whit-er than snow. 

Now wash me, and I shall be 
whiter than snow. 

4. Lord Jesus You know that I 
patiently wait; 

Come now, and within me, a new 
heart create; 

To those who have sought You , 
You've never said "No" 
Now wash me, and I shall be 

whiter than snow. 
J . Nicholson. 1828-76 

(Revised 1976) 
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8 .6.8 .6. Christian Holiness 

JAMES WALCH, t860 

R-5i"" 

Lord, I believe a rest remains 
To all Your people known, 
A rest where pure enjoyment 

reigns , 
And You are loved alone : 

2 A rest , where all our soul 's desire 
Is fixed on things above ; 
Where tear, and sin, and grief 

expire . 
Cast out by perfect love. 

3 0 that I now might know that rest, 
Believe , and enter in! 
You have for me the very best 
So let me cease from sin. 

4 Remove this hardness from my 
heart, 

This unbelief remove; 
To me the rest of faith impart, 
The comfort of Your love . 

5 I would be Yours, You know I 
would , 

And take You as my own; 
You are my all-sufficient God 
I rest in You alone . 

6 You Name to me, Your nature 
grant ; 

This , only this be given : 
Nothing beside my God I want, 
Nothing in earth or heaven . 
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Jesus has died that I might live, 
Might live to God alone , 
In Him eternal life receive 
And be in spirit one. ' 

2 Saviour, I thank You for the grace. 
The gift unspeakable' 
And wait with arms of faith to 

embrace, 
And all Your love to feel. 

3 My soul breaks out in strong desire 
The perfect bliss to prove: 
My longing neart 1s all on fire 

To be dissolved 1n love. 

4 Give me Yourself - from every 
boast, 

From every wish set free. 
Let all I am in You be lost, 
But give Yourself to me. 

5 Your gifts . alone, are not enough 
Un.less Yourself is given . 
Your presence cheers my earthly 

life 
And where You are is heaven . 
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385 
HAMBURG. L . M . 

Holy, and true, and righteous Lord. 
I wait to prove Your perfect will ; 
Be mindful of Your gracious word 
And place on me Your Spirit's seal 

2 Let me be mastered by Your grace. 
And let me see my bankrupt state . 
And then in contrast . let me face. 
A holy God : a God Who's great 

3 Now let me gain perfection 's 
height . 

Now let me into nothing fall . 
Be less than nothing in my sight . 
And know that Christ is all in all 

C Wesley, 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 

From a Gregorian Chant 
Arr. by LOWELL MA SO N, 182 4 

be, His ho - Ii - ness 

di-vine con - form- i - ty To --all my Sav-iours right-eous will. 

.J;: 

2 See Lord . the sacrifice You made. The promise 1n Your word . You 
made . Brought freed om to this heart of 

mine: 
The debt of sin for me You paid 
From Your great store of love 

divine. 

3 In You . my God . my heart 1s stayed . 
And waits to prove Your utmost 

will : 

You ca n. and will in me fulfil . 

4 No more I wonder at Your power 
Or doubt Your truth . which cannot 

move: 
Bring soon the long expected 

hour. 
And bless me w ith Your perfect 

love . 
C Wesley . 1 707 -86 

(Revised 1976) 
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All things are possible to him 
Who can in Jesus ' Name believe : 
Lord. I no more Your truth 

blaspheme. 
Your truth I lovingly receive 
I can . I do in You believe. 
All things are possible to me. 

2 The most impossible of all 
Is that I e'er from sin should cease ; 
Yet shall it be, I know it shall; 
Jesus, I trust Your faithfulness! 
Nothing too hard for You can be , 
All things are possible to me. 

3 Though earth and hell the Word 
deny, 

The Word of God can never fail ; 
He'll take my sins, He'll hear my 

cry, 
It's certa in. though impossible; 

., , 

The thing impossible shall be , 
All things are possible to me. 

4 All things are possible to God, 
To Christ, the power of God in 

man, 
To me, when I am all renewed, 
When I in Christ am formed again, 
Declaring from all sin set free , 
All things are possible to me. 

5 All things are possible to God ; 
To Christ. the power of God in me; 
Pour out Your Spirit like a flood , 
I wait in quiet expectancy; 
Please grant this hour that I may 

prove 
The mighty power of holy love. 

.... 

C. Wesley, 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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Christ, whose glory fills the skies , 
Christ, the true, the only Light, 
Sun of Righteousness, arise, 
Triumph o 'er the shades of n ight; 
Day-spring from on high, be near; 
Day-star, in my heart appear. 

2 Dark and cheerless is the dawn 
When You don't accompany me: 
Joyless is the day's return , 
Till Your mercy's beams I see, 
Till You , inward light impart, 
Clear my eyes, and warm my 

heart. 

3 Visit then this soul of mine; 
Pierce the gloom of sin and grief; 
Fill me, Radiancy divine; 
Scatter all my unbelief; 
More and more Yourself display, 
Shining to the perfect day. 

C. Wesley. 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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MONMOUTH 

Come, Holy Spirit, purging fire! 
Ocomeand then my heart inspire. 
Then sprinkle with atoning blood . 
Now to my soul Yourself reveal, 
Your mighty working, let me feel, 
And know th.at I am born of God. 

2 Humble, and teachable, and mild, 
O may I, as a little child, 
My lowly Master's steps pursue! 
Be anger to my soul unknown . 
Hate. envy, jealousy, be gone; 
In love, dear Lord, make all things 

new. 

3 Let earth no more my heart divide, 
With Christ may I be crucified. 
To You with my whole soul aspire ; 
Dead to the world and all its toys, 
Its idle pomp, and fading joys, 
With You alone my one desire. 

4 o may my will be lost in You; 
And in Your light may I still view 
Beholding You with open face; 
Called the full power of faith to 

prove, 
Set me apart; fill me with love: 
Let all my spotless life be praise. 

C. Wesley, 1707-68 
(Revised 1976) 
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Adapted. by 
C.M. B . SIMPSON, 1790-1832. 

Come, Omy God, the promise seal, 
This mountain sin, remove; 
Now in my waiting soul reveal 
The virtue of Your love. 

2 I want Your life, Your purity, 
Your righteousness within, 
I ask, desire, ant trust in You 
To be redeemed from sin . 

3 For this is taught by You. I pray 
My inbred sin cast out 
0 work in me, Your pow'r display, 
I can no longer doubt. 

4 Saviour, to You my soul looks up, 
My Saviour and my love 
In all the confidence of hope, 
And blessings from above. 

5 It's done; You do th is moment save 
With full salvation bless; 

A cleansing through Your blood I 
have, 

And spotless love and peace. 
C. Wesley. 1707-88 

(Revised 1976) 

,,..--
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Come, Saviour Jesus, from above! 
Ass ist me with Your heavenly 

grace; 
Empty my heart of earthly love, 
And for Yourself prepare the 

place. 

2 O let Your sacred presence fill , 
And make my longing spirit new! 
Which pants to have no other will , 
But day and night to rest in You . 

3 That path with humble speed I'll 
seek, 

Wherein my Saviour's footsteps 
lead; 

Nor will I hear . nor will I speak , 
Of other love - it's You I need . 

4 Please grant that no profane 
delight 

Divide this consecrated soul ; 
Possess it, for You have the Right, 
As Lord and Master of the whole. 

5 It's You I love, and You alone, 
With pure delight and inward bliss: 
To know You take me for Your 

own , 
0 what a happiness is this' 

6 Nothing on earth do I desire 
But Your pure love, hear my 

request, 
This, only this. will I require . 
And freely give up all the rest 

A Bour1gnon 1616-80 

L_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-''-b_v_J~W,.,,e~~Y.:,.;.7~;~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
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Eternal Light! Eternal Light' 
We must be pure and true. 
To stand before Your searching 

sight, 
And shrink not. but with calm 

delight, 
We live and look on You . 

2 The spirits that surround Your 
throne 

May bear the burning bliss; 
But that is surely theirs alone, 
Since they have never, never 

known 
A fallen world like this . 

3 O how shall I, whose native sphere 
Is dark , whose mind is dim, 
Before the Lord . my God appear 

And on my naked spirit bear 
The uncreated beam? 

4 There is a way for man to rise 
To that sublime abode: 
An offering and a sacrifice, 
A Holy Spirit's energies, 
An Advocate with God 

5 Thus, these prepare us for the sig 
Of holiness above: 
The sons of ignorance and night 
May dwell in the eternal Light , 
Through the eternal Love ! 

T. Binney, 1798-1874 
(Revised 1976) 
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S.M. RIPON; J. G. NA.GEL!, 1768-1836. 

i I 

' " I ..J_ ,~ ,I 
_a_ ..cL d-e - _Q _ - _ct cj -<9 a -

~~=~=~<9==--,-Fl-~j~~+-1--~+r-+--l-o~+r.._)1kk·~~P-r-ls~-__ ,_r~--e--" 
Father, I do bel ieve 4 For power I humbly pray; 
You 're mercifu l and true: Please use us to restore 
You will my gu il ty soul forgive , Your people here on earth today, 
My fallen soul renew. So we will sin no more. 

2 Come then for Jesu 's sake , 5 I cannot wash my heart, 
Give me a heart that 's clean ; But by believing You, 
Your promises by fa ith I take AndwaitingforYourbloodtostart 
Please end this reign of sin. Its work which makes me new. 

3 I will, through grace, I will, 6 While at Your Cross I lie, 
I do, return to You ; O Christ, Your grace to know, 
Take , empty me 0 Lord, and fill: Now Your all-cleansing blood 
My heart with love renew. apply, 

393 
BYZANTIUM. C.M-

2 

I ----1--
Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord, 4 
My Saviour . and my Head , 
I trust in You, whose powerful 

word 
Has raised Him from the dead . 

Eternal life to all mankind 5 
You have in Jesus given; 
And all who seek , in Him shall find 
The happiness of heaven . 

3 You see I have a faith in You , 
For from You , it has come. 
Dead souls You call to life anew 

And make me white as snow. 
C. Wesley, 1707-88 

(Revised 1976) 

T_ JACKSON, 1715-81. 

~~-~--a=z~~-e - --
1 I~· 

I 
l---.1 

I 
In hope, against all human hope, 
Self-desperate, I believe; 
Your quickening word shall raise 

me up, 
You shall Your Spirit give . 

Faith , mighty faith , the promise 
sees, 

And looks to that a.lone; 
Laughs at impossibilities. 
And cries : It s.hall be done1 

C Wesley , 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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CWM RHONDDA 

Full salvation! Full salvation! 
Lo , the fountain opened wide. 
Streams through every land and 

nation 
From the Saviour's wounded side . 
Full salvation' Full salvation' . 
Streams an endless crimson .tide . 

2 Oh, the glorious revelation! 
See the cleansing current flow, 
Washing stains of condemnation 
Whiter than the whitest snow: 
Full salvation' Full salvation' 
What tremendous joy to know. 

3 Love 's resistless current sweeping 
All the regions deep within; 
Thought. and wish, and senses 

keeping 
Now, ancl every instant . clean : 
Full salvation' Full salvation' 
From ·the guilt and power of sin 

I .... 

J. Huom:s, 1873-1932. 

I I I 
..... ... I I I 
----··~ - 1 

I 
-6'-

I 

4 Here at last the things rve searched 
for, 

Joy and peace and happiness. 
Life has purpose and it means 

more, 
Plans replacing idleness. 
Full salvation! Full salvation! 
I am sa't'ed and I am sure. 

5 Care and doubting, gloom and 
sorrow, 

Fear and shame are mine no more ; 
Faith knows nauyht of dark 

tomorrow, 
For my Saviour goes before : 
Full salvation! Full salvation! 
Full and free for evermore! 

F l;lottome. 1823-94 
(Revised 197 6) 

Vs. 4. D W Hardgrave. 1946 
! _, '( 
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PRAISE. 8 8.li. JJ. A. H .A DlGEH, 174\J-1817. 
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0 Love divine, how sweet You are• 
When shall I find my willing heart 
At peace delightedly? 
I thirst, I faint, I die to prove 
The greatness of redeeming love , 
The love of Christ to me. 

2 Stronger His love than death or 
hell; 

Its riches are unsearchable; 
The first-born sons of light 
Desire in vain its depths to see. 
They cannot reach the mystery . 
The length . the breadth. and 

height. 

3 God only knows the love of God . 
0 that it now were fully poured 
On th is cold , stony heart' 

For love I sigh , for love I pine: 
0 how I long to make it mine; 
Make mine this better part! 

4 0 that I could for ever sit 
Like Mary at the Master's feet! 
Be this my happy choice: 
My only care. delight , and bliss. 
My joy, my heaven on earth , be 

this-
To hear the Bridegroom ·s voice! 

5 O that I could with favoured John, 
Recltn e my weary head upon 
The dear Redeemer's chest' 
From sin set free and sorrow too . 
Give me. O Lord . to find in You 
My everlasting res t 

C Wesley . 1707-88 
~ev1sed 1976) 
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LOVE DIVINE <BEECHER>. 8. 7. 8. 7. D. 

Love divine, all loves excelling, 
Joy of heaven, to earth come 

down; 
Lord make us Your humble 

dwelling, 
All Your faithful mercies crown: 
Jesus, You are all compassion, 
Pure, unbounded love You are · 
Visit us with Your salvation , ' 
Enter every trembling heart. 

2 Make us gracious, Holy Spirit, 
Rule alone dear royal Guest; 
Let us all , in Christ, inherit, 
Let us find the promised rest: 
Take away the love of sinning, 
Alpha and Omega be; 
End of faifh , as its beginn ing, 
Set our hearts at liberty. 

3 Come, Almighty to deliver, 
Let us all Your grace receive; 
Suddenly return , and never, 
Never more Your temples leave: 
You we would be always pleasing, 
Serve You as Your hosts above, 
Pray, and praise You , without 

ceasing , 
Glory in Your perfect love. 

4 Finish then Your new creation , 
Pure and spotless: made anew; 
Let us see Your great salvation, 
May we be restored in You; 
Changed from glory into glory, 
Till in heaven we take our place, 
Ti.II we cast our crowns before 

You , 
Lost in wonder. love. and praise. 

C . Wesley, 1707-88; 
! Revised 1976) 
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0 hidden love of God, whose 
height, 

Whose depth unfathomed , no man 
knows . 

I see from far Your glorious light , 
Deeply I sigh for Your repose : 
My heart is pained , for it can't find 
True rest ; till it finds rest divine. 

2 Your gentle voice invites me still 
The sweetness of Your yoke to 

prove; 
I wish I could : but though my will 
Seems fixed , yet wide my passions 

move; 
Though hindrances crowd all the 

way ; 
I aim at You . yet from You stray . 

3 It 's mercy all , that You have 
brought 

My mind to seek her peace in You ; 
Yet , while I seek but find You not, 
I cannot find a peace that's true : 
0 when shall all my wanderings 

end, 
And a·11 my steps to heave" 1enc? 

- I 
--0-

~- I . 
4 Is there a thing beneath the sun 

That strives with You my heart to 
share? 

Remove it please, and reign alone, 
The Lord of every motion there! 
Then shall my motives all be pure , 
When they have found their rest in 

You . 

5 0 hide this self from me, that I 
No more. but Christ in me, ,,., •• -;-

livei 
My vile affections <.:ruc 1fy, 
Nor let one selfish lust survive' 
In everything I speak or do, 
Reflect not me; but only You . 

6 Each moment draw from earth 
away 

My hear( th at humbly waits Your 
call. 

Speak io my inmost soul. and say. 
.. I am your Love. your God. you r 

Aili" 
To feel You r power. to hear Your . 

voice. 
To taste Your love 1s all rny choice 

G Ter!>teege11 l6.97 - 1, t,9 
tr o·y J Wes ley , ;"(JJ-91 

1Re11 1seo 19-5, 
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1.<>NSOLATION_ 11. 10. 11.10. 

~w1, i 3 
5J~v1, i F 

l
~~lz 3 
?:0'& f 

g? IF~j 
F r F 
d ~~ ~L 

l r f; 

3 ? f 
f r I p: 

I'm still with You, when morning 
breaks above me, 

The sun grows bright , as shadows 
all subdue ; 

Fairer than morning , love lier than 
the dayl ight . 

Dawns the sweet consc iousness. I 
am with You 

2 Alone with You, while earth is still 
in shadows . 

The solemn hush of nature newly 
born , 

Alone with You in breathless 
adoration , 

In the calm dew and freshness of 
t~e morn 

a 

f 

FELIX llENDELSSOHN, 1809 - 1847 

U 13 g J JI J J 

f r ~ r r r r8 
d 
r 

I µ u f Ji I 
~, 

r r f : ~ 
B 

~ ~ i qu I ~~ rJ 
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3 So still with Youi As in each new
born morning 

A fresh and solemn splendour still 
is given , 

So does this blessed 
consciousness . awaking , 

Give to each day a nearness that is 
heaven . 

4 So shall it be at last. 1n that bright 
morning . 

When my soul wakes Your glory 
then to view . 

0 1n that hour . fairer than daylight 
dawning·, 

Shall rise the glorious thought . 
am with You . 

Psalm 139:1B. 

H .8 Stowe. -1812·-96 
(Revised 1976) 
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STELLA. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 

How can a man repay God 's love? 
I ought to always sing His praise; 
With tender care He made the 

move 
To me and all the fallen race, 
Whose mercy is divinely free 
For all the fallen race and - me' 

2 I long to know and to make known. 
The heights and depths of love 

divine. 
To me, Your kindness You have 

shown 
By taking sins that once were 

mine: 

Old Engli sh m• .. 1y 

My God for me resigned His 
breath; 

He died to save my soul from 
death . 

3 How shall I thank You for the grace 
On meand all mankind bestowed? 
O that my every breath were 

praise' 
O that my heart were filled with 

God! 
My heart with love would then 

o 'erflow 
And all my life Your glory show 

C Wesley . 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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IT PASSETH KNOWLEDGE. 10 10.10 10.4. I. D. SANKEY, 1840-1908. 

It passes knowledge, that dear love 
divine, 

My Saviour, Jesus! Yet this soul of 
mine 

Would of Your love, in all its 
breadth and length, 

Its height and depth, and 
everlasting strength, 

Know more and more. 
2 It passes telling, that dear love of 

Yours, 
My Saviour, Jesus! Peace and joy 

assures, 
When I proclaim to sinners far and 

near 
A love which can remove all guilty 

fear , 
And heal the heart. 

3 It passes praises , that dear love 
divine, 

My Saviour, Jesus! Yet this heart 
of mine 

'-I 

Would sing that love, so full, so 
rich, so free, 

Which brings a rebel sinner, such 
as me, 

In touch with God. 
4 0 fill me. S?viour, Jesus, with Your 

love! 
Please lead me to the living fount 

above; 
On You, may I, in simple faith rely, 
And never to another fountain fly, 
But You alone. 

.J And then, when Jesus face to face I 
see, 

When at His lofty throne I bow the 
knee, 

Then of His love, in all its breadth 
and length, 

Its height and depth. its 
everlasting strength, 

My soul shall sing. 
M. Shekleton. 1827-83. 

(Revised 1976) 
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2. 

{All 
All 

{Let 
Let 

Love and Communion 
ALL FOR JESUS. 8. 7. 8 . 7 8 7. 

Source ankllown 

It Iii 

for Je - sus, all for Je - sus! All my be-ing's ran-somed pow'rs; 
my tho ts and words and do-ings, All my days and all (Omit) my hours. 
my hands per-form his bid-ding, Let my feet run in his ways-
my eyes see Je - sus on - ly, Let my lips speak forth (Omit> his praise. 

Je- sus, all for 
Je- sus, all for 

Je - sus! All my days and all my hours; my hours. 
Je - sus! Let my lips speakforthhis prai se; his praise. 

All for Jesus! All for Jesus! Boast of wealth , and fame. and 
pleasure ; All my being 's ransomed powers; 

All my thoughts and words and 
doings, 

All my days and all my hours. 

Only Jesus will I trust. 
4 Since my eyes were- fixed on Jesus, 

I've lost sight of all beside ; 

2 Let my hands perform His bidding ; 
Let my feet run in His ways ; 

So enchained my spirit's vision , 
Looking at the Crucified . 

Let my eyes see Jesus only ; 
Let my lips speak forth His praise. 

3 Others prize their gems of beauty : 
Grasping things that iade and 

rust; 

5 oh, what wonder! How amazing' 
Jesus. glorious King of kings , 
Deigns to call me His beloved , 
Lets me rest beneath His wings . 

Anon 
(Revised 19761 
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::; ST. MARGARET. 8.8.88.6. 

Smoot/&ly ht ROt too .Z-. 

0 Love that will not let me go 
I rest my weary soul in You: 
I give You back the life I owe 
That in Your depths of love its flow 
May richer, fuller prove. 

2 0 Light that follows all my way, 
I yield my flickering torch to Yoo, 
My heart restores its borrowed 

ray, 
That in Your sunshine's blaze its 

day 
May brighter, fairer prove. 

3 0 Joy that seeks for me through 
pain, 

I cannot close my heart to You 
I trace the rainbow through the 

rain 
And feel the promise is not vain, 
That you make all things new. 

4 0 Cross that tells me not to fear, 
I dare not ask to run from You, 
I bury self all it holds dear 
And from that ground see life 

appear, 
A plant of choicest hue. 

G . Matheson, 18-42-19()6.; 
(Revised 1976) 

A. L. PlicB. 

---1 

A - men. 
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HOUR. J.,.~. ~ 

That I may know Him - " Lord I view 
My neighbours growing close to 

You 
But have I made You Lord and 

King? 
Are You my all and everything? 
Yes, this is personal, me alone, 
And when I stand before Your 

throne 
Not words, nor works, nor friends 

nor kin , 
'The Blood ' alone can cleanse my 

sin. 
2 That I may know Him - " Lord , it's 

great 
That man may reach this holy 

state, 
As brothers of the Son of God, 
Yet - many drowned in Noah 's 

flood, 
They heard the warning, saw the 

Ark, 
But didn't have a change of heart 
They're so much like the ones 

today 
Who won't believe the words You 

say. 

3 That I may know Him - "Yes we 
ought 

To know the things You said and 
taught, 

And all the things the critics say, 
And how we'll answer them one 

day. 
Yes, learn the facts and pass 

exams 
But we need faith like Abraham's 
For knowledge too will fade away, 
And I must know You on that day. 

4 That I may know Him , every hour 
That I may have th is faith and 

power 
Through fellowsh ip of suffering 
But much, much more than all 

these things ; 
I want to love You , Lord ; I know 
My heart's rebellious, sinful, slow, 
Oh cleanse me, make me holy, so 
That I may love, the Lord I know. 

O.W. Hardgrave, 1946 -
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You will I love, my strength , my 
tower. 

You will I love, my joy, my crown, 
You will I love with all my power, 
In all Your works, and You alone; 
You will I love, till the pure fire 
Fill my whole soul with cleansed 

desire. 

2 Why did I come so late to know, 
The God who showed His love so 

plain! 
0 why did I no sooner go 
To You, the only ease in pain! 
Ashamed, I sigh , and deeply 

mourn, 
That I so late to You did turn. 

3 In darkness wil lingly I strayed, 
I sought You, yet from You I 

moved, 
Far wide my wandering thoughts 

were spread, 
Your creatures more than You I 

loved; · 
But now from far away I see, 
For You have shed Your light on 

rne. 

4 I thank You, uncreated Sun, 
That Your bright beams on me 

have shined; 
I thank You , for You 've overthrown 
My foes, and healed my wounded 

mind; 
I thank You, for Your loving voice 
Has ca!led , so now I can rejoice. 

5 Please give my eyes refreshing 
tears, 

Please give my heart Your Spirit's 
fire, 

Please give my soul , with childli ... e 
fears, 

The heavenly love that it requires; 
That all my powers, with all their 

might, 
To sing Your praises, may unite. 

6 You will I love, my joy, my crown, 
You will I love, my Lord, my God; 
You will I love, beneath Your 

frown, 
Or smile, and even discipline 
What though my flesh and heart 

decay? · 
I still will love till endless day! 

J . Schefflec 1624-77; 
tr. by J . Wesley, 1703-91 ; 

(Revised 1976) 
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405 10.6.10.6 .. with Choms. THEO. E. PERKINS. 
love of Jesus, 
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r. There is no love like the love of Je - sus !-Nev- er to fade or fall, 
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I. Till in - to the fold of the house of God He has ga- ther'd us all. 

1' r-- i ,, ' 

Je - su&' love I pre- cious love! Bound-less, and pure, and true;· Oh, 
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turn to that love, wea - ry wand'ring soul I Je-sus has died for you ' I 

2 There is no heart like the heart of 
Jesus, 

Filled with a tender love; 
No trouble nor burden our hearts 

can know, 
But He feels it above. 

3 There is no eye like the eye of 
Jesus, 

Watching for those who'll come. 
For there is no place that it does 

not reach 
Calling His people home 

4 There is no voice like the voice of 
Jesus, 

Tender and sweet its chime; 
Like musical ring of a flowing 

spring 
In the bright summer-time. 

5 Oh, listen please, to the voice of 
Jesus! 

Then we shall never roam. 
And we shall abide at His loving 

side. 
All the Way to our heavenly home. 

W .E Littlewood. 1831-86: 
(Revised 1976} 
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E. E. HEWITT. lrreg. B. D. ACKI.&V. 
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r. Once my way was dark and drea - ry, For my heart was full of sin ; 
2. There is grace for all the low - ly, Grace to keep the trust-ing soul : 
3. Let me spread a- broad the sto - ry, 0th-er souls to Je - sus win; 
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r. But the sky is bright and cheer-y, Since the ful-ness of His love came in. 
2. Power to cleanse and make me ho - ly, J e-sus shall my yielded life con - trol. 
3. For the cross is now my glo - ry, Since the ful-ness of His love came in. 
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I can nev - er tell how much I love Him, I can nev-er tell His love for me; 
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For it pass-es hu-man mea-sure, Like a deep, un-fathomed sea; 
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deep, un-fatbom'cl sea; 
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And I live for J e · sus on · ly, Since the full-ness of His love can1e in. 
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407 
For Tune see Hymn No . L161 

0 Saviour, I have nought to plead , 
On earth beneath , or heaven 

above, 
But just mine own exceeding 

need, 
And You r exceeding love. 

Just a.s I 8.ffi 
2 The need will soon be past and 

gone: 
Exceeding great, but quickly o'er; 
Your love so free is all Your own, 
And lasts for evermore. 

J . Crewdson. 1809-1 863; 
(Revised 1976) 

408 '(EDEN. L. M.) 

0 Lord, enlargeourscanty thought 
To know the wonders You have 

brought; 
Release our stammering tongues, 

to tell 
Your love immense, 

unsearchable . 

2 What are our deeds but sin and 
death , 

Till Your life-g iving Spirit breathe 
You give the power, Your grace to 

.move: 
0 matchless grace! 0 boundless 

love! 

3 How can it be, 0 heavenly King , 
That You should us to glory bring ; 
Make slaves the partners of Your 

throne, 
And honour them with Christ Your 

Son? 

4 So our hearts melt, our feelings 
grow, 

Our words are lost; nor will we . 
know, 

Nor think of anything beside, 
My Lord, my Love is crucified! 

5 The first of many brothers now; 
To You at last, ourselves we bow; 
To You our hearts and hands we 

give: 
Yours may we die, Yours may we 

live. 

N.L. von Zinzendorf. 1700-60. v.I ; 
J . Nitschmann, 1712-83, vv.2-4; 

A. Nitschmann, 1715-60, v.5; 
tr. by J . Wesley, 1703-91 : 

(Revised 1976) 
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409 

--+-

0 for a closer walk with God , 
At peace and satisfied , 
A light to shine upon the road 
To Christ the crucified . 

2 Where is the joyfulness I knew 
When first I saw the Lord? 
Where is that soul-refreshing view 
Of Jesus and His word? 

3 What peaceful hours I once 
enjoyed! 

How sweet their memory still! 
But they have left an aching void 
The world can never fill. 

410 
EDGWARE. 

Now let us see Your beauty, Lord , 
As we have seen before; 
And by Your beauty sharpen us 
To love You and adore. 

2 It's easy .when with simple mind 
Your loveliness we view . 
To consecrate ourselves afresh 
To duty and to You . 

3 Our every feverish mood is cooled, 
And gone is every load, 
When we can lose .the love of self , 
And find the love of God . 

4 It's by Your loveliness we·re won 
To home. and You again . 

C.M. 

4 O Spirit, please come back again , 
Sweet messenger of restl 
I hate the sins that caused You 

pain , 
And grieved my heavenly Guest. 

The dearest idol I have served , 
Lord, smash it ruthlessly , 
And take the place that You 

deserve, 
That I may loyal be. 

6 So shall my walk be close with 
God, 

At peace and satisfied; 
So purer light shall mark the roac. 
To Christ the crucified . 

W . Cowper. 1731-1800; 
(Revised 1976) 

B 

-0 

And as we are Your children true, 
We are more truly men. 

5 Lord, it is coming to ourselves 
When thus we come to You 
The bondage of Your loveliness 
Is freed.om great and tru.e . 

6 So now we come to ask again 
What You have often given 
The vision of that loveliness 
Which is the life of heaven 

B Waugh , 1839- 1908; 
(Revised 1976) 
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411 GORDON. 11. U. 11. 11. A. J. GORDON , D.D. 

d 

My Jesus, I love You , I know You 
are mine, 

For You all the pleasures o f sin I 
resign ; 

My gracious Redeemer, to Jesus I 
bow, 

If ever I loved You , my Saviour, it 's 
now. 

2 I love You because You have first 
loved me, 

And purchased my pardon on 
Calvary 's tree; 

I love You for wearin~ the thorns 
on Your~braw 

If ever I loved Ydu ;;;.fli¥'J.~sus. it 's 
now. 

..... ..... -61- • 

I t=J 

3 I'll love You in life . I will love You in 
death, 

And praise You as long as You 
lend me the breath ; 

And say, when the death-dew lies 
cold on my brow, 

If ever I loved You. my Jesus, it's 
now. 

4 In mansions of glory and endless 
delight , · 

I' ll ever adore You and dwell in 
Your sight; 

Before You in heaven . I'll 
gratefully bow. 

If ever I loved You. my Jesus. it's 
now. 

W .R .. Featherstone. 1842-78. 
(Revised 1976) 
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411 
MY JESUS, I LOVE TH E E . 11 11.11 11. Tune 2 

~~~~~m~§J 
I 

I 
,._ ,,::::. 

My Jesus, I love You , I know You 
are mine, 

For You all the pleasures of sin I 
resign ; 

My gracious Redeemer, to Jesus I 
bow, 

If ever I loved You , my Saviour. it's 
now. 

2 I love You because You have first 
loved me, 

And purchased my pardon on 
Calvary 's tree; 

I love You for wearin\J the thorns 
on Your brow. 

If ever I loved You. my Jesus, it's 

1-.... ...... 

now. 
3 I'll love You in life, I will love You in 

death , 
And praise You as long as You 

lend me the breath ; 
And say, when the death-dew lies 

cold on my brow. 
If ever I loved You . my Jesus, it's 

now. 
4 In mansions of glory and endless 

delight, 
I'll ever adore You and dwell in 

Your sight; 
Before You in heaven. I'll 

gratefully bow. 
If ever I loved You. my Jesus. it's 

now. 
W.A Featherstone. 1842·78; 

(Revised 1976) 
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I am His 7.7.7.7.o . J. MOUNTAIN. 

er · last· ing love, Led by grace that love to know; 

1. Spi - rit, breath -ing from a - bove, You have taught me it is so I 

x. Oh this full anti per - feet peace I What a wealth of joy/ di - vine I 
I I 

~4=fi=E=~f-F r 1 ~ t t1 r+~~ 
Repeal last two lines ef tad verse as Cliorus p 

~~=$: a j Z I : j-~d~~5J)I 
r. In a love which can - not cease, am His, and He is mine • 

._!:d~. :e- ---~-- Q I I B. ~---
~ rrr?1' r r 1 °ci r 1 ~-· tJ¢pk:m 
2 Heaven above is softer blue. 

Earth around is sweeter green; 
Something lives in every hue, 
Christless eyes have never seen: 
Birds with gladder songs o'erflow, 
Flowers with deeper beauties 

shine, 
Since I know, as now I know. 
I am His, and He is mine. 

3 Things that once were wild alarms 
Cannot now disturb my rest : 
Closed in everlasting arms. 
With my head upon His chest 
Oh , to lie for ever here, 
Doubt and care and self resign. 
While He whispers m my ear. 
I am His, and ·He 1s mine 

4 His for .ever, only His: 
Who the Lord and me shall part? 
Ah, with what a rest of bliss 
Christ can fill the loving heart! 
Heaven and earth may fade and 

flee. 
Temporary lights in gloom 

decline; 

But, while God and I shall be, 
I am His, and He is mine. 

G.W. Robinson, 1838-77; 
(Revised 1976) 
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Due to the unavailability of copyright this hymn has had to be ·omitted 
from the music edition . 

Love is the key of life and death , 
Of hidden heavenly mystery: 
Of all Christ is, of all He said , 
Love is the key. 

2 The risen Christ to Peter said 
"Do you love me, " "Do you love 

me?" 
Take up your cross, by Me be led, 
Won 't you love me? 

3 Ah , Lord . I have such feeble faith, 
Such feeble hope with which to go 
But love I know, is strong as death ; 
I love you so. 

C .G. Rossetti, 1830-94; 
(Revised 1976) 
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77.77. 

Look, my.soul! It is the Lord: 
He's your Saviour, hear His word ; 
Jesus speaks, and speaks to you: 
Can you sinner love Me too? 

2 I have rescued you from death, 
Paid your sins' tremendous debt, 
Found you wandering, set you 

right; 
Turned your darkness into light. 

3 Can a mother's love so free, 
Cease toward her family, 
Though she sometimes is untrue, 
I will still remember you . 

415 
For Tune see Hymn No. 447 

Jesus, Your boundless love so true 
No thought can reach, no tongue 

declare; 
0 weld my thankful heart to You, 
And reign without a rival ttiere: 
Yours wholly, Yours alone, I am, 
Please be alone my constant 

flame. 
2 0 grant that nothing in my soul 

May dwell but Your pure love 
alone; 

0 may Your love possess me 
whole, 

My joy, my treasure, and my 
crown: 

And all of self, please God remove. 
My every act, word . thought, be 

love. 

J.B. DYKES. 

I 

4 Mine is an unchanging love, 
Higher than. the heights above. 
Deeper than the depths beneath, 
Free and faithful. strong as death. 

5 You will see My purpose soon, 
When the work of grace is done, . 
Partner in My team, you'll be, 
If you'll give yourself to Me. 

6 Lord, it is my chief complaint 
That my love is weak and taint; 
Yet I love You, and adore; 
Give me grace to love You more. 

W. Cowper, 1731 -1800. 
(Revised 1976) 

Pater Omnium 

3 0 Love, how cheering is Your ray; 
All pain before Your presence 

flies, 
Care, anguish, sorrow, melt away, 
When Your pure streams of love 

arise: 
0 Jesus; nothing may I view, 
Nothing desire, or seek, but You . 

4 0 may I constantly pursue 
And gain a rest of perfect love; 
Each. hour within my soul renew 
This holy flame from heaven 

above 
And day and night my only care 
To guard the sacred Treasure 

there. 
P Gerhardt. 1607-76; 

Tr. by J . Wesley, 1703-91 ; 
(Revised 1976) 
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Jesus, my Lord, my God, my All, 
Hear me, blest Saviour. when I 

call; 
Hear me, and from Your dwelling

place 
Pour down the riches of Your 

grace: 
Jesus, my Lord, let me adore; 
0 help me love You more and more. 

2 Jesus, too late I You have sought; 
How can I love You as I ought? 
And how tell others of Your fame, 

The glorious beauty of Your 
Name? 

3 Jesus, what did You find in me, 
That You have dealt so lovingly? 
How great the joy that You have 

brought, 
So far exceeding hope or thought! 

4 Jesus, of You shall be my song; 
To You my heart and soul belong; 
All that I am to You resign, 
For You, blest Saviour, You are 

mine: 

H. Collins, 1827-1919. 
(Revised 1976) 
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$URSUM CORDA. 

I I '-

:ij#f E t~F 

I lift my heart to You , 
My gracious Lord; 
For You have made me new 
And I am Yours. ' 
Is there on earth a closer bond 

than this: 
That my Beloved's mine, and I am 

His? 
2 You're all the world to me· 

Life-giving Vine, ' 
Your death on Calvary 
Is love's great sign . 
By Your own cords of love, so 

sweetly wound 
Around me, I to You am closely 

bound . 
3 To You, 0 dying Lamb, 

I all things owe; 
All that I have, and am, 
And all I know. 
All that I have is held in trust of 

course, 
And I am not my own: Lord I am 

Yours. 

G. LOMAS, 1834-84. 

4 How can I, Lord, withold 
The very best? 
Life's finest years and gold 
I shall invest 
I give my life in its totality, 
For You have given Your own dear 

self for me. 
5 I pray You , Saviour, keep 

Me in Your love, 
Until death's holy sleep 
Shall me remove 
To that fair realm where, sin and 

sorrow o'er, 
You and Your own are one for 

evermore. 
C .E. Mudie, 1818-90. 

(Revised 1976) 
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For Tune see Hymn No. 20 

Dear Lord and Saviour I love You, 
· Not tor the things You 've giv'n; 
But O my God because it's true, 
You loved me first from heav'n . · 

2 Jlove You ; not because I know 
That those who don't are lost; 
But just because to me You · 

showed , 
Your love upon the Cross. 

3 For You dear Jesus, on that day, 
Once suffered for my sin ; 
And not a word my Lord did say, 
When nails were driven in . 

Westminster 
4 And griefs and torments 

· numberless, 
And sweat of agony," 
And death itself - and all for me, 
Who was Your enemy. 

5 For love, dear Jesus, You did this, 
Yes, love alone can win . · 
The baitle now that's in my heart, 
And make me pure within. 

6 For then I'll know You and I'll love, 
And all Your praises sing, 
Because You are my lovin9 God, 
And my eternal King . 

Francis Xavier, c.1506-52; 
tr. by E. Caswall, 1814-78. 

(Revised 1976) 

419 Dedication and Service 

CAMBRIDGE. S.M. R. HARRISON, 1748cl810. 
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May also be sung to Tune No. 139 Boylston 

A charge to keep I have, 
A God to glorify, 
A never-dying soul to save, 
And fit it for the sky: 

2 To serve the present age, 
My calling to fulfil : 
0 may it all my powers engage 
To do my Master's will! 

3 Arm me with watchful care, 
So, in Your sight to live; 
And O Your servant, Lord, prepare 
A strict account to give! 

4 Help .me to watch and pray, 
And on Yourself rely , 

Assured, if I my trust betray, 
I shall for ever die. 

C . Wesley, 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976) 
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Let Him to whom we now belong 
His sovereign right assert, 
And take up ·every thankful song 
And every loving heart. 

2 He justly claims us for His own, 
Who bought us with a price; 
The Christian l ives to Christ alone, 
To Christ alone he dies. 

3 Jesus, Your own at last receive, 
Fulfil our hearts' desire, 
And let us to Your glory live 
And in Your cause expire. 

4 Our souls and bodies we resign ; 
We give You joyfully 
Our all; not just through years of 

time, 
But for eternity. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 
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. . ~ . 

P. BLIS~, 1838-76. 

~ ~ fl 
1

• Bright • ly bea:ms our Fa- tber's ·mer - cy From His light • house · ev • er • 

1. - more; But to us He gives the keep • ing 

CHORUS. 

·Iii · 
r. lights a . long the shore. 

Let low • er lights be 

faint · Ing, struf-gllng sea - man You may res . cue, you may save. 

~-

2 Dark the night of sin has settled, 
Loud the angry billows roar ; 
Eager eyes are watching , longing, 
For the lights along the shore. 

3 Brighten up your lamp, my brother, 
Some po0r sailor tempest-tossed, 
Trying now to make the harbour, 
In the darkness may be lost 

P. Bliss. 1838-76. 
(Revised 1976) 
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Dismiss me not Your service Lord, 
But train me for Your will ; 
For even I, in fields so broad, 
Some duties may fulfil ; 

And I will ask for no reward , 
Except to serve You still. 

2 How many serve, how many more 
May to the service come; 
There's many tasks that must be 

done, 
There's some for everyone; 
Please choose the place; I 'I I fol low 

You 
To distant fields or home. 

3 All works are good when done for 
You, 

You guide us through the day; 
We only please You when we 

choose 
To faithfully obey; 
With motives pure, ourselves 

renewed , 
We cannot go astray. 

4 Our God enabled to be ck >ne 
All that He asked today ; 
We shared His work and every one 
As sons may share this way: 
Lord, I would serve and be a son; 
Dismiss me not, I pray. 

T.T. Lynch , 1818-71 . 
(Revised 1976) 
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St Catnerine (8 8 8 ~ 8 8.) . 

Faith of our fathers, living still 
In spite of pain and torture long, 
0 how our hearts beat high with 

joy 
For theirs was faith both true and 

strong. 
Faith of our fathers! Holy faith! 
We will be true to Him till death. 

2 Our fathers, chained in prisons 
dark, 

Had peace of mind and asked not, 
"Why?" 

How blest would be their 
children's faith, 

If some of them for Christ should 
die. 

3 Faith of our fathers! God's great 
power 

In men will lead to victory; 
And through the truth that comes 

from God 
Mankind shall then in Christ be 

free. 

4 Faith of our fathers! We will love 
Both friend and foe in all our strife. 
And preach this word to all 

around, 
By kindly words and godly life: 

F.W. Faber. 1814-63. 
(Revised 1976) 

HENRI F. HEMY, 1864 
Alt. by JAMES G. WALTON . 1874 
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424 
D. s. BORTNIANSKI, 1752-1825. 

WELLSPRING. 7.7.7.7.7 7. (Adapted.) 
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Father. Son, and Holy Ghost , 
One in Three , and Three in One, 
And as by the heavenly host 
Let Your will on earth be done; 
Praise by all to You be given, 
Glorious Lord of earth and 

heaven . 

2 Vilest of the sinful race, 
I would answer to Your call; 
Lowest vessel of Your grace. 
Grace divinely free for all , 
Now I come to do Your will, 
All Your wishes to fulfil. 

3 If so low a man as I 
May in Your great purpose live, 
All my actions sanctify, 
All my words and thoughts 

receive; 
Claim me for Your service. claim 
All I have and all I am . 

:n 
:~ :g~ 
A- men. 

ffiU 

4 Take my soul and body 's powers; 
Take my memory , mind , and will, 
All my goods, and all my hours, 
All 1 know, and all I feel , 
All I think, or speak, or do; 
Take my heart , but make it new. 

5 Now. o God . Your own I am , 
Now 1 give You back Your own; 
Freedom , friends , and health, and 

6 

fame 
Consecrate to You alone: 
Yours I am, and happy I; 
Happier still if Yours I die . 

Father. Son . and Holy Ghost, 
One in Three , and Three in One, 
And as by the heavenly host 
Let Your will on earth be done; 
Praise by all to You be given, 
Glorious Lord of earth and 

heaven . 
c. Wesley , 1707-88. 

(Revised 1976) 
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425 ST. GERTRUDE. 6.5.6.5. D. and refrain. 

Forward! Christian people, with a 
purpose sure, 

Keep the cross of Jesus always to 
the fore. 

Christ , our Captain surely leads us 
in our fight; 

Follow Him all people, do the thing 
that's right . 

Forward! Christian people, 
With a purpose sure. 
Looking up to Jesus. 
Who has gone before. 

2 At the name of Jesus, Satan 's host 
shall flee ; 

On then, with that purpose, on to 
victory! 

Jesus always triumphs over 
Satan 's skill ; 

Claim His promise always, do His 
perfect will . 

3 Like a loving family . moves the 
Church of God ; 

Brothers . we are treading where 
the saints have trod 

ARTHUR SULLIVAN 

Jesus, through His Spirit always 
leads us on; 

Calling us to service, faithful. true 
and strong. 

4 Crowns and thrones may perish, 
kingdoms rise and fall 

But the Church of Jesus triumphs 
over all 

Powers of hell can never, 'gainst 
that Church prevail ; 

We have Christ's own promise and 
that cannot fail. 

5 Forward friends and neighbours. 
join our family; 

Blend with ours your voices in the 
harmony; 

Glory, praise and honour, unto 
Christ the King! 

This through cou.ntless ages men . 
and angels sing . 

S. Barin g-Gould . 1834' 1924 . 
(Revised 19761 
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BARNARD. 8. 7. 8. 7. D. with Refrain 

MRS. CHARLE:S BARNARD, 1830· 18811 

to the Mas. ter; Give of the stren~th of vour youth1 

'--' 
Clad, in sal • va • lion's full ar • mor, Join in the bat-Ile for truth. 

Give of your best to the Master 
Give of the strength of your youih; 
Throw your most hearty 

endeavour. 
Into the battle for truth . 
Jesus has set the example ; 
Faithful was He, young and brave: 
Give Him your loyal devotion, 
Give Him the best that you have 
Give of your best to the Master 
Give of the strength of you~ 

youth ; 
Clothed in salvation 's full armour. 
Join in the battle for truth 

2 Give of your best to the Master. 
Give Him first place in your heart : 
Give Him first place in your 

service . 

Consecrate every part. 
Give , and to you shall be given; 
God His beloved Son gave; 
Gratefully seeking to serve Him, 
Give Him the best that you have. 

3 Give of your best to the Master, 
Less is unworthy of love; 
He gave Himself for your ransom , 
Gave up His glory above: 
Laid down His life without 

question . 
You , from destruction to save, 
Give Him your heart 's adoration , 
Give Him th t best that you have. 

E.B Grose. 1851-1939. 
(Revised 1976) · 
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FINLANDIA. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 

We rest on You. our Shield and our 1 
Defender; 

We do not go alone against the 
toe; 

Strong in Your strength. we never 
shall surrender. 

We rest on You, and in Your Name 
we go. 

2 Yes, in Your Name, 0 Captain of 
salvation' 

In Your dear Name, all other 
names above; 

Jesus our Righteousness, our 
sure Foundation . 

Our Prince of giory and our King 
o f lo ve 

JEAN SIBELIUS, t865• 
Arr. for THE HYMNAL, 1932 

3 We go in fa1rn. our own great 
weakness feeling. 

And needing more each day Your 
grace to know: 

Yet from our hearts a song of 
triumph rising ; 

We rest on You, and in Your Name 
we go . 

4 We rest on You . our Shield and our 
Defender: 

Yours is the battle. Yours shall be 
the praise 

When passing through the gates 
of pearly splendour . 

Victors , we rest with You , through 
encl less days 

E. _G Ch ern, 
Revised -1976 



428 lrreg . 
Dedication and Ser.t!c111 

1 . p_rais. es 

C HORUS. 

I . pro- n;is- es of God. · 
Stand ing, .... .. stand ing, 

i 
my Sa · viour ; Stand ing, 

Stand-ing on the pro - mi:s- ~. 

n 
stand • • Ing, ... .... ... .. I"m star.d- ing on the pro - mis-es of God. 
stand .. ing on the pro .. mis - t!~ 1 

2 Standing on the promises that 
cannot fail. 

When the storms of doubt and fear 
blow like a gale , 

By the living Word of God I shall 
prevail , 

Standing on the promises of God. 

3 Standing on the promises I now 
can see 

·Perfect, present cleansing in the 
blood for me; 

,,J<.St~nding in the liberty where 
Christ makes tree 

Standing on the promises o f God 

4 Standing on the promises of Christ 
the Lord , 

Bound to Him eternally by love's 
strong cord , 

Overcoming daily with the Spirit's 
sword , 

Standing on the promises of God . 

5 Standing on the promises I shall 
not fall , -

Listening every moment to the 
Spirit 's call , 

Resting in my Saviour as my All in 
all , -

Standing on the promises of God. 

R.K. Carter. 184!1-1928; 
· (Revised 1976) 



429 lrreg. 
Dedication and Service iArr. from Grw. A. Mt~El1 

' e' - I 1 ~: t' • ·1 
1. Sow • ing in the morn - ing, sow - ing seeds of kind - ness, 

~~~~~~~~~ 

nm! the dew • y eves : 
!' ,, 

We shall come re. joic • ing, bring-ing in the sheave~! 

2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in 
the shadows, 

Fearing neither clouds nor 
winter's chilling breeze; 

By and by the harvest and the 
labour ended, 

We shall come rejoicing, bringing 
in the sheaves. 

I 
-&-

.... 
the sheaves ! We shall come re • 

~ 

the sheaves! 

_,. -. 

3 Going forth with weeping , sowing 
for the Master, 

Though the loss sustained our 
spirit often grieves; . 

When our weeping 's over, He will 
bid us welcome, 

We shall c;ome rejoicing, bringing 
in the sheaves .. 

K. Shaw. 1634-
(Revis~ 1976) 



C. H. FoRREs·r. 

-~• CHO_R~ .. . :t:=::;b:: 

!_~11-e~-rF4~-fle ? ~J~~~~ ==n 
0 to be saved from my - self.dear Lord, Living in Christ and free, 

_LL~ ~JV_lc~ _,;_ --~ .J'J ~ 
~#1~~~·;;r==-_=8; 1 § r k i-F=~Z3 

~MN I ~ ~~llfE?~trµa 
0 that it 111ay be no rr.ore I, But Christ that lives in me. 

I 1'-=:: • I I 11 I' .... ~ 
~---===~=- ~ 1#• r -,.11-=-1-~: -=-~a=n ~fL{-=~-=~~ _ ; _; c v-_- -~-
2 Not I, but Christ . to gent ly soothe in I 4 Not I, but Christ, my every need · 

sorrow. supplying . 
Not I, but Christ. to wipe the falling I Not I, but Christ , my strength and 

tear; health to be; 
Not I, but Christ , to lift the weary Christ. only Christ. for spirit, soul 

burden , and body, 
Not I, but Christ . to hush away all Christ. only Christ. please live 

fear. Your life in me. 
3 Christ , only Christ, no idle word 5 Christ. only Christ. ere long will fill 

e'er falling , my vision . 
Christ. only Christ . no needless. Glory excell ing soon , quite soon 

bustling sound ; I'll see; 
Christ , only Christ . no self- Christ. only Christ , my every wish 

important bearing . fulfilling. 
Christ , only Christ. no trace of I be Christ. only Christ. my all in all -to AA.w. 

fourid . · be . (Revosed 1976J 
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CARLISLE. 

Dedication and Service 

S.M. 

Rise up, 0 men of God! 
Have done with lesser things ; 
Give heart and soul and mind and 

strength 
To serve the King of kings. 

2 Rise up, 0 men of God! 
His kingdom tarries long; 
Bring in the day of brotherhood, 
And end the night of wrong . 

3 Rise up, 0 men of God' 
The Church for you doth wait: 
Her strength unequal to her task; 
Rise up, and make her great! 

4 Lift high the cross of Christ' 
Tread where his feet have trod; 

As brothers of the Son of Man 
Rise up, 0 men of God! 

W.P. Merrill , 1867-1954. 
Used by Permission of 

The Presbyterian Outlook. 
Richmond. Va. (USA) . 



432 Dedication and Service WOLFGANG A. MOZART(?), t758-\79t 
Arr. by H.UBERT P.· MAIN, 1839. 1928 

ELLESDIE. 8. 7. 8. 7. D. 

to leaYe,and fol - low free; 

- en, From now on. i my all You'll \ be. 

ev - 'ry fond am- bi -tion, All I've sought or hoped, or k1town; 

is my 

Jesus, I my cross have tak.en, 
All to leave and follow free; 
Helpless, poor, despised, 

forsaken, 
From now on, my all You'll be. 
Perish every fond ambition, 
All I've sought, or hoped , or 

known, 
Yet how rich ·is my condition! 
God and heaven are still my own. 

2 Let the world despise·and leave me, 
They have left my Saviour too; 
Human hearts and looks deceive 

me; 
You are not . like them. untrue. 
And while You shall smile upon 

me, 
God of wisdom, love, and might. 
Foes may hate. and friends may 

scorn me; 
Show Your face. and all is bright 

God and heav'n are still my ownf 

3 Man may trouble and distress me, 
But it drives me to Your side; 
Life with trials hard may press me. 
Heaven's joys will all abide . 

. Griefs and heartaches cannot 
harm me. 

While your love is left to cheer: 
These need never overcome me, 
For my Saviour's always near. 

4 Hurry on from grace to glory, 
Armed with faith and love and 

prayer , 
Heaven's eternal day's before you , 
God"s own hand will guide you 

there ; 
Soon shall close tod;iy 's 

emp loyment. 
Swift will µass your pilyr 1111 days . 
Hope shall change to glad 

. enjoyment . 
Faith to sigh t, and pr ayer to µr arse 

ti~ l ylt •. 1 / Y;I \H4 / 
( Ht•v1s~·d ·Hl/tl) 



433 Dedication and Service GEORGE W. MARTIN, \862 

LEOMINSTER, S. M.D. Arr. by ARTHUR SULLIVAN, \874 

- fl,. 

.... 

..i - • - • • o• • r r . -r .. 
~· 

l. Make me a cap - tive, Lord, And then I shall be free; 

~· - - - - - I 

' I I l l T r r 11r 

su r ren - . der up my sword, And I shall con- qu'ror be. 

sink in life's a - !arms When by my - self stand; 

Im - pris - on me with - in Your 1 arms, And st~ong shall be 
_.L 

my hand. 

2 My heart is weak and poor 
Until it master find ; 
It has no spring of action surelt 

varies with the w ind.' 
It cannot freely move, 
Till You control its chain; 
Enslave it with Your matchless 

love, · · 

And deathless it shall reign . 

3 My power is faint and low, 
Without my God to guide. 
It wants Your holy fire to glow; 
Your energy provide ; 
It cannot drive the world, 
Until itself be driven; 
Its flag can only be unfurled 
When You shaJI breathe fro m 

heaven 

4 My will is not my own 
Till it 's resigned to You . 
If it would reach a monarch·s 

throne 
The self must be subdued ; 
It only stands -unbent. 
Amid the clashing strife . 
When on Your shoulder it has 

leant 
And found in You its life . 

G . Matheson. 1842- 1906 
(Revised t 976) 

"Pronounced to rhyme with "find.' - 1.e 
"wind a watch ." This is a reference to the 
age when the tension on the main spring 

varied as a watch ran down ) 
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434 
ELIM (HESPERUS). 

~ 

L.M. 

Forth in Your nan-1e, 0 Lord. I go, 
My daily labour to pursue. 
Lord, only You resolved to know 
In all I think. or speak . or do. 

2 You 've given me a work to do, 
Now let me cheerfully fulfil . 
The task . and with my Lord in view 
I'll do today Your perfect wrll . 

3 0 may I set at my right hand 
Your Son: He knows me through 

and through, 
And labour on at Your command, 
And offer all my works to You . 

4 Please give me grace to bear the 
yoke 

That You've allotted ; for I know 
It fits me well ; so I can cope 
With life, as troubles come and go. 

5 Each day, for You we gladly share 
The talents th~t You 've freely 

giv'n, 
Beg in each day with humble 

prayer, 
And closely walk with You to 

heav'n. 
C. Wesley. 1707-88. 

(Revised 1976) 
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Your life was given for me. 
Your blood, 0 Lord. was shed, 
That I might ransomed be , 
Awakened from the dead : 
You gave Your life dear Lord , 
And have I just ignored? 

2 Your Father 's home of light , 
Your rainbow-.c1rcled throne . 
Were left for earthly night , 
For wanderings sad and lone; 
You left 11 all behind; 
How can I be so blind? 

3 O Lord. You've borne for me 
More than my tongue can tell 
Of bitterest agony, 
To rescue me from hell : 
For me You suffered much ; 
Please Lord, my cold heart touch 

4 And You have brought to me 
Down from Your home above 
Salvation full and free. 
Your pardon and Your love. 
You gave me wealth untold . 
Can I my life w1thold '' 

5 0 let my life be Yours . 
My years for You be given 
Direct my earthly course. 
And bring me safe to heaven 
You gave Yourself for me. 
I'm Yours eternally . 

F R Haverg•I 1 ij3b· IY 
(Revised 1Ylbi 
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• 

436 

Dedication and Service 

Who is on the Lord 's side? 
Who will serve the King? 
Who will be His helpers 
Other lives to bring? 
Who will leave the world 's side? 
Who will face the foe? 
Who is en the Lord 's side? 
Who fo r H i r~ will go? 
By You r call of mercy, 
By Your mighty grace, 
We are on the Lord 's side ; 
Serving all our days. 

2 Fierce may be the conflict , 
Strong may be the foe ; 
But the King 's own army 
None can overthrow 
Round His banner ranging, 
Victory is secure ; 
For His truth unchanging 
Makes the triumph sure. 
Joyfully enlisting , 
By Your mighty grace , 
We are on the Lord 's side; 
Serving all our days. 

3 Chosen to be soldiers 
In a foreign land , 
Chosen , called , and faithful , 
For our Captain's band, 
In the service royal 
Let us not grow cold ; 
We'll be always loyal, 
Noble, true , and bold . 
Master You will keep us, 
By Your mighty grace. 
Always on the Lord 's side , 
Serving all our days. 

F.R. Havergal , 1836-79: 
(Revised 1976) 



JERUSALEM.C.M_, 

What shall I do my God to love, 
My loving God to praise? 
The length, and breadth, and 

height to prove, 
And depth of sovereign grace? 

2 Your sovereign grace to all 
extends, 

Immense arid unconfined; 
From age to age it never ends; 
It reaches all mankind. 

3 Throughout the world its breadth is 
known , 

Wide as infinity; 
So wide it never passed by one. 
Or it had passed by me. 

4 My sinfulness as high as heaven ; 
And far above the skies, 
In Christ abundantly forgiven, 
I see His mercies rise. 

5 The depth of all-redeeming love 
What angel tongue can tell? 
0 may I to the fullest prove 
The gift unspeakable. 

6 Come quickly, gracious Lord , and 
take 

Possession of Your own ; 
My heart please guarantee to 

make 
Your everlasting home. 

C. Wesley . 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 

S. GROSVEN.OR, C. 1840 
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Jti=Jl~-

I-_. ' ,,.-1 ..... 

Through all the changing scenes of 
life, 

In trouble and in joy, 
The praises of my God shall still 
My heart and tongue employ. 

2 I'll speak of His amazing love. 
So all who are distressed 
Will place their troubles at His feet 
And find in Christ their rest. · 

3 0 come and praise the Lord with 
me, 

For I was sick and tired, 
I called to Him ; He set me free, 
And now I'm satisfied . 

4 The hands of God protect the ones 
Who truly love the Lord . 
He promises His faithful care 
To those who keep His word . 

5 Just come to Christ with open 
minds; 

Experience will be proof , 
That only those who follow Christ 
Will ever find the truth . 

6 Hold Him in reverent. awesome 
trust, 

Spend time with Him in prayer . 
And make His service your 

delight , 
He'll make your wants His care . 

N. Tate , 1652-1715; 
N. Brady , 1639-1726: 

(Revised 1976) 



HENDON. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7, 

Take my life, and let it be 
Yours in its totality. 
Take my moments and my days : 

1 Let them flow in ceaseless praise . 

2 Take my hands, and let them move 
At the impulse of Your love. 
Take my feet , and let them be 
Walking with You faithfully . 

3 Take my voice. and .let me sing 
Always , only for my King . 
Take my lips, and fill them Lord 
Only with Your gracious Word . 

ff. A.. C!::SA!t MALAN, 1827 

4 Take my silver and my gold; 
Not a cent would I withhold . 
Take my intellect, and use 
Every power as You would 

choose. 

5 Take my will, and make it Yours; 
Cleanse me from my selfish flaws 
Take my heart - it is Your own; 
It shall be Your royal throne . 

6 Take my love; my Lord. I pour 
At Your feet its treasure-store. 
Take my self . and rn become 
Yours . and only Yours. alone 

F.R Havergal . 1836-79: 
(Revised 1976) 
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UNDE ET MEMORES. 10.10.10.10.10 10. W. H. MoNK, 1823-89. 

Stay , Mas ter. stay upon th is 
heavenly hill: 

A little longer le t us linger still , 
With all the saints , and mighty 

ones beside; 
Near to the awfu l Presence still 

abide ; 
Before the throne of light we 

trembling stand , 
And catch a glimpse into the 

spirit-land . 

2 Stay , Master, stay! We breathe a 
purer air; 

This life is not the life that waits us 
there 

Thoughts, feelings , flashes 
glimpses come and go; 

We cannot speak them for we do 
not know; 

Wrapped in this cloud of light we 
seem to be, 

And we would long to grow 
eternally. 

3 No says the Lord the hour is past, 
we g.o; 

Our home, our life, our dut ies lie 
below. 

While here we .kneel upon the 
mount of prayer, 

The plough lies waiting in the 
furrow there. 

Here we sought God that we might 
know His will; 

There we must do it, serve Him, 
seek Him, still. 

4 If man aspires to reach the throne 
of God , 

O'er the dull plains of earth must 
lie the road : 

He who best does his lowly duty 
here, 

Shall mount the highest in a 
nobler sphere : 

At God 's own feet our spirits seek 
their rest , 

And he is nearest Him who serves 
Him best. 

S. Greg , 1804-76; 
(Revised 1976) 
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~,.. 
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_Q _ 
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I -e--· -e-

_Q_ _d_ _ d. _d_. _i _ Q _ 

®i I 0 p r (i'_,__O 
i- I 

I -e-· 

Saviour, Your dying love 
You freely gave, 
Nothing should I withhold, 
My Lord today; 
In love my soul would bow, 
My heart fulfil its vow 
Some offering bring You now, 
Something for You . 

2 At the blest mercy-seat 
Pleading for me, 
My feeble faith looks up, 
Jesus, I see: 
Help me the cross to bear 
Your wondrous love declare, 
Some song to raise, or prayer -

Something for You . 

R. LOWRY, 1826-99. 

0. ,, 

I 
I 

_a _ _Q _ _ d_ -&-: _J _ _Q _ 
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3 Give me a faithful heart, 
Make it like Yours, 
So I'll do faithfully 
All of my chores. 
Some work of love begun, 
Some deed of kindness done, 
Some wanderer sought and won 
Something for You. 

4 All that I am and have, 
You're making new, 
And so I freely give 
It, Lord, to You. 
And when Your face I see, 
My ransomed soul shall be, 
Through all eternity, 
Something for You. 

S.D. f'helps, 1816-95; 
(Revised 1976) 
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BEAT ITU DO C.JVI. J.B. DYKES, 1823-76. 

-~ 
-61-

6'-19 
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~ I ;:; _d_ -e-- ., 

F? 1 iJEI a .. 3t 
Fill every part of me with praise; 
Let all my being speak 

Please fill my life, 0 Lord my God, 
In every part with praise, 
That my whole being may 

proclaim 
Your being and Your ways. 

2 Not for a word of praise alone, 
Nor e'en the praising heart, 
I ask, but for a life made up 
Of praise in every part: 

3 Praise in the common things of life, 
Its goings out and in; 
Praise in each duty and each deed, 
However small and mean. 

443 C.M. 

Of You and of Your love, O Lord, 
Poor though I be and weak. 

5 So shall You Lord from even me, 
Receive the glory due; 
And so shall I begin on earth 
The song for ever new. 

6 So shall no part of day or night 
From sacredness be free; 
But all my life, in every step, 
We'll walk in harmony. 

H. Bonar, 1808-89; 
(Revised 1976) 
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1 0 think_ about my Saviour:s death' When Christ, the migh t~ Maker, 

Why did my Sovereign die? died 
Would He devote His sacred head For man, the creature's sin . 
For someone such as I? 4 Th s · ht I h 'd · 
Help me, dear Saviour. to be true u mig I e my blushing 
And ever faithful be; face, 
And when the whole world bows to You While His dear cross appears, 
0 Lord, remember me. D1sso~ve my heart in thankfulness , 

2 Was it for crimes that 1 had done And fill my eyes with tears. 
He hung upon the tree? 5 But drops of grief can not repay 
Amazing pity! grace unknown! The debt of love I owe· 
And love beyond degree! Here, Lord, I give mys~lf away; 

3 Well might the sun in darkness -It's all that I can do. 
hide, . · I. Watts. 1674-1748 

(Revised 197.IU 



STANLEY. D.L.M. 

MARVTON. (Second Tune). 

0 Master, let me walk with You 
In lowly paths of service true; 
Your secret tell; help me to bear 
The strain of toil, the weight of 

care ; 
Help me the slow of heart to move 
By some clear winning word of 

love; 
Teach me the wayward feet to 

stay, 
And guide them in the homeward 

way. 

L.M. 

A. H . MANN, 1850-1930. ,...., 

H. PERCY SMITH. 

2 Teach me Your patience, 
constantly 

In closer, dearer company. 
In work that keeps faith sweet and 

strong, 
In trust that triumphs over wrong, 
In hope that sends a shining ray 
Far down the future's broadening 

way, 
In _ peace that only You can give. 
With You . 0 Master let me livet 

W. GIAdden, 1836- 1918 
Revised 19i'6) 
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0 loving Lord, for service You"re 
preparing 

Men of Your mind . intent to do 
Your will , 

Strong in Your strength, Your 
power and grace dec laring 

Faithful to You , through good 
event and ill. 

2 To You we come and humbly make 
confession , 

Faithless so oft , in thought and 
word and deed . 

Asking that we may have 1n full 
possession. 

Your free forgiveness •n 1he nou' 
of need 

A- men. 

-=-===u 

3 In duties small . please be our 
inspiration. 

·In large affairs impart to us Your 
might, 

Our faithful service shows we have 
salvation , 

So may we serve_ Your wi'll our 
chief delight . 

4 Not disobedient to the heavenly 
vision, 

Faithful in all things . seeking not 
rew(lrd . 

Then following You may we fulfil 
our mission 

True to ourselves our brothers 
and our Lord 

W ' rnk1ns 1868- 192L 
1 Revised 19/f' 
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DELIGHT. C. M. D. 

0 Jesus, delight of my soul, 
How can I your goodness 

proclaim? 
You acted to make my heart 

whole. 
All honour be unto Your Name. 
Illumined my spirit within, 
Proclaiming salvation so free, 
When burdened with sorrow and 

guilt, 
And helpless was all I could be. 

2 I gave You my poor fainting heart, 
And soon Your salvation I found ; 
Nor can I. nor will I depart. 
From One Whose rich praises 

abound. 
0 seal me and l<eep me Your own. 
And wash me and make me like 

You , 
That I upon You may recline , 
In everything Your will to do. 

Arr. by WILLIAM B. OLMSTEAD, 1882 • tHt 

3 This poor faithless world shall all 
go, 

Forever I turn from it now; 
For none but my Jesus I'll know. 
Recorded on high is my vow. 
I belong, blessed Jesus, to You! 
Assurance please give to my soul; 
The death that I die is to sin. 
My life is for You to control. 

4 Go friends, that would keep me 
from Him! 

Go joys. that would share with His 
love! 

Go hopes, that would draw me to 
sin! 

Go all that from Him would 
remove . 

Come sorrow if only in you, 
I cling to my Saviour and God. 
Come, scorn and reproach, for I 

know 
fhey"ll teacn me to trust in my 

Lord . 

LOUIS HARTSOUGH, 1828 • 1872(?) 
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PATER OMNIUM . 8.8.8.8.8 8. 

0 God, what offering shall I give 
To You, the Lord of earth and 

skies? 
My spirit, soul, and flesh receive, 
A holy, living sacrifice. 
Small as~t is, it's all my store ; 
More would You have, if I had 

more. 
2 Now, OmyGod, Youhavemysoul, 

No longer mine, but Yours I am 
Please guard Your own, possess it 

whole 
Cheer it with hope, with love 

inflame; 
You have my spirit, there display 
.Your glory to the perfect day. 

3 You have.my flesh, Your dwelling-
place, 

Devoted solely to Your will 
Here let Your light illuminate, 

This house still let Your presence 
fill 

0 source of life; live, dwell and 
move 

In me, till all my life be love. 

II. J. E. HOLMES. 

4 Send down Your likeness from 
above, 

And let this my adorning be; 
Clothe me with wisdom, patience, 

love, . 
With lowliness and purity, 
Than gold and pearls more 

precious far, 
And brighter than the morning 

star. 
5 Lord, arm me with Your Spirit 's 

might, 
Since I am called by Your great 

Name 
In You let all my thoughts unite, 
Of all my works please be the aim: 
Your love be with me all my days 
And my sole business be Your · 

praise . 
J . Lange, 1670-1744; 

tr. by J . Wesley, 1703-91; 
(Revised 1976) 
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0 Christ descend from above, 
The pure and sacred fire to impart. 
Kindle a flame of holy love, 
Upon the altar of my heart. 

2 There let it for Your glory burn. 
With inextinguishable blaze; 
And trembling to its source return, 
In humble prayer and fervent 

praise 

3 Jesus. confirm my heart's desire 
To work. and speak. and think for 

You ; 
Still let me guard the holy fire, 
And still in me Your gift renew. 

4 Prepared for all Your perfect will 
My acts of faith and love repeat, 
Till death Your endless mercies 

seal, 
And make the sacrifice complete. 

C. Wesley. 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 

1-~--:---------<1J--E: 
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MORRIS. 9. 10. 9. 10. 10. 

·•· 

Nearer, still nearer, close to Your 
1 

heart, 
Draw me, my Saviour, so precious 

You are; 
Keep me, please keep me; close to 

You still ; 
Give me Your Spirit to teach me 

Your will. 
2 Nearer, still nearer, nothing I bring; 

Nothing as offering to Jesus, my 
King; 

Only my sinful self-centred heart; 
Grant me the cleansing Your 

blood can impart. 
3 Nearer, still nearer, to life divine, 

Sin w ith its troubles I gladly 
resign , 

All of its pleasures, pomp, and its 
pride: 

Give me but Jesus, my Lord 
Crucified . 

4 Nearer, still nearer; Lord , it 's a must 
Resting in Jesus; the One I can 

trust 
Through endless ages ever to be, 
Praising my Saviour, in His 

company . 
C. H, Morris: 1862' 1929 

(Revised .1.976)·· 

c . H. Morris . 1862-1929 
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My life is blessed now that I live . 
For you my Saviour and my Lord : 
No pleasures that the world can 

give 
Such perfect gladness can afford 

2 To know I am Your ransomed child . 
Bought by· Your own most 

preciou s blood . 
And from Your loving hand to take 
With grateful heart each gift of 

good : 
3 Alldaytowalk beneath Your smile . 

To trust Your eye to guide me still. 
To res t at night beneath Your care . 
I'm guarded then from every ill . 

4 To feel that though I jourriey on 
By stony paths and rugged ways, 
You r b lessed feet have gone 

before . 
And strength is given fo 1 weary 

days . 
5 Such love sh al I ever mak.e me glad . 

Strong in Your strength to w ork or 
rest. 

Until I see You face to face. 
And in Your light am fully blest. 

Anon 
(Revised 1976 ) 
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CHRIST FOR ME. 8.3.8.3.8 8 8.3. Unknown. 

I 

-~ -~-

8--

I I I I 
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I I 
_J_~ __ d_ 

I ' 

I i '-..:....-' 
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My heart is Yours, eternal God, 
Totally; totally: 
And my immortal choice is made: 
Christ for me. 
He is my Prophet, Priest, and King, 
Who did for me salvation bring; 
And while I've breath I mean to 

sing : 
Christ for me; Christ for me. 

2 In Him I see the Godhead shine; 
Christ for me; Christ for me. 
He is the Majesty Divine; 
Christ for me. 
The Father's well-beloved Son. 
Co-partner of His royal throne . 
Who did for human guilt atone; 
Christ for me; Christ for me. 

3 Let others boast of heaps of gold . 
Christ for me; Christ for me; 
His riches never can be told. 
Christ for me. 
Your gold will waste and wear 

away, 
Your honours perish in a day; 
My treasure never can decay, 
Christ for me; Christ for me. 

4 In times of sickness or in health. 
Christ for me; Christ for me. 
In deepest poverty or wealth . 
Christ for me. 
And when on that important day. 
Death calls for me: I must obey . . 
And pass from this dark world 

away . 
Christ for me; Christ for me. 

A. Ju~es . 1804-67 
(Revised 1_976) 
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My God ! I know. I feel YoJ.re mine. 
And will not quit my c laim . 
Till my old life is left behind 
And all renewed I am . 

2 I hold You with a trembling hand , 
But will not let You go, 
Till steadfast ly by fa ith I stand 
And all You r goodness know. 

3 When shall I see the welcome hour 
When God gives life to me! 
Spirit of health, and life , and 

power, 
And perfect liberty ! 

4 Jesus, Your all-victorious love 
Just cannot be ignored ; 
Then shall my feet no longer rove, 
When they are fixed in God . 

5 Love only can the battle win, 
The strength of sin subdue, 
(Mine own unconquerable sin,) 
And form my soul anew. 

6 0 love come in , now I am still , 
The stone to flesh convert, 
Then break and cleanse so You 

can fill 
This cold and selfish heart. 

7 0 that in me the sacred fire 
Might now begin to glow, 
Then burn up every wrong desire 
And let Your Nature show. ' 

8 0 that it now from heaven might 
fal l, 

And all my sins consume! 
Co_me, Holy Spirit, hear my call, 
Spint of burn ing, come! 

9 Refining Fire, go through my heart 
Illum inate my soul ; ' 
And spread Your life through 

every part, 
And sanctify the whole . 

10 Sorrow and sin shall then expire; 
Whtie, entered into rest, 
I only live God to admire 
And Him to love the best: 

11 No longer then my heart shall 
mourn, 

While, purified by grace, 
I only for His glory burn, 
And always see His face . 

12 My ransomed soul at last is free 
From God I will not move, ' 
For Christ is all the world to me 
And all my heart is love. ' 

C Wesley . 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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llhanche st P.I' ~~ . M ,, & Cno.rus 

1 My God' I know . I feel You .re mine. 
And will not quit my claim . 
Till rny old life is left behind 
And all renewed I am . 
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453 WOODWORTH. L.M. 

Just as I am, without one plea 
But that Your blood was shed for 

me, 
And that you call me earnestly, 
0 Lamb of God , I come! 

2 Just as I am, and waiting not 
To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
To You , Whose blood can cleanse 

each spot. 
0 Lamb of God, I come! 

3 Just as I am, though tossed about 
With many a conflict, many a 

doubt, 
Fighting and fears within , without, 
0 Lamb of God. I come! 

4 Just as I am , poor. wretched , blind; 
Sight, riches, healing of the mind, 
Yes, all I need, in You to find, 
0 Lamb of God, I come! 

5 Just as I am , You will receive, 
You'll welcome, pardon, cleanse, 

relieve; 
Because Your promise I believe. 
0 lamb of God, I come! 

6 Just as I am - Your love unknown 
Has broken every barrier down -
Now to be Yours, yes. Yours alone. 
0 Lamb of God, I comet 

7 Just as I am , of that free love 
The breadth. length , depth, and 

height to prove, 
Here for a short time. then above. 
0 Lamb of God , I comet 

C. Elliott. 1789- 1871 
(Revised 1976) 

W. B. BRAD.BURY. 
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FRIEND. 8. 7. 8. 7. D. 

1. I've found a Friend, O such a Friend! He loved before I knew him; 

He drew me with the cords of love, And thus he bound me to him. 

And 'round my heart still close - ly twine Those ties '\\hich naught can sev - er, 

and he is mine, For - ev "'! er and for - ev - er. 

May also be sung to Hymn No. 505 Constance 

2 I've found a Friend : 0 such a 
Friend! 

He bled, He died to save me; 
And not alone the gift of life, 
But His own self He gave me 
Nothing I have my own I call. 
I hold it for the Giver: 
My heart, my strength, my life, my 

all 
Are His, and His for ever. 

3 rve found a Friend: 0 such a 
Friend! 

AH power to Him is given, 
To guard me on my onward 

course 

And bring me safe to heaven. 
The hope of that triumphant day, 
Gives strength to my endeavour: 
So now to watch, to work, to pray, 
And then to rest forever 

4 I've found a Friend: 0 such a 
Friend, 

So kind, and true, and tender! 
So wise a Counsellor and Guide, 
So mighty a Defender! 
From Him who loves me now so 

well 
What power my soul shall sever? 
Shall life or death? shall earth or 

hell? 
No! I am His for ever 

J G Smal) , 1817-88 
IRevi_sed 19761 
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I. rea - dy His ser- vice to do? 

2 Is your life a channel of blessing? 
Are you burdened for those who 

are lost? 
Have you urged upon those who 

are straying, 
The Saviour who died on the 

cross? 

3 Is your life a channel of blessing? 
Is it daily telling for Him? 

H. G. Smyth 
1873-1945 

Make me a channel of bless-ing to- day; 

Have you spoken the word of 
salvation 

To those who are dying in sin? 

4 We cannot be channels of blessing 
If our lives are not free from all sin; 
We will barriers be and a 

hindrance 
To those we are trying to win . 

H. G. Smyth 
1873-1945 
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Dedication and Service 

In full and glad surrender, 
.1 give myself to You, 
Completely and entirely , 
And for my whole life through . 

2 O Son of God, who loves me, 
I will be Yours alone ; 
And ali I have and am , Lord , 
From here on is Your own! 

3 Reign over me, Lord Jesus; 
Oh, make my heart Your throne; 
It shall be Yours, dear Saviour, 
It shall be Yours alone. 

4 Oh, come and reign, Lord Jesus, 
Rule over everything! 
And keep me always loyal , 
And true to You, my King. 

F. A. Havergal , 1836-79 
(Revised 1976) 
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EWING , 6 1 6 .D 

I love I lo ve my Mas ter 
I will not go out free 
For He is my Redeemer 
He paid the price for me 
I would not leave His service 
It is so sweet and blest 
And 1n the wearrest moments 
He gives the truest rest 

2 My Master shed His life-blood 
My vassal life to win 

• 

And save •nf' frorn the bondage 
Ot tyrant ,p1t a 11<' s•ro 
He c hose nw lo• H1~ se1 Vil • 
And gave •ne oowe• " d 1oose 
fhat hlessed peifp, • PPd<" " 
Wt'" ,. . .... , .... ~. •St-

A La,.X . E WING, by per. 

I • I' 

1 1 would 11o t tial v!' m y service. 
His onl y 1t m ust be' 
His onl y . Who so loved m t' 
And g ilvt· Himself 101 me. 
Rejoicing and adoring . 
Henceforth my song shall be . 
I love. I love my Master 
1 will not go out free 

F R Havergal 
1836-79 
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WHERE HE LEADS ME. 8. 8. 8. 9. with Refrain 
P. P. BLISS, arr. 

~g®Jd d = ~ I J ~JE2£jffij-~~-@dld_cEB· -
v _.,_ . _.,_ -~- :-....- 1 ·•- -e-

l . I 
r. I ca11 hear my Sa - viour calli ng, I can hear my Sa - vi_our calli_ng, 

2 I'll go with Him th rough the garden, 
I'l l go with Him, with Him all the 

way . 

3 I'll go with Him through the 
judgement , 

I'll go with Him , with Him all the 
way. 

4 He will give me grace and glory, 
And go with me, with me all the 

way. 
E. W. Blandly, 19th Cent 

(Revised 1976) 
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I am Yours , dear Lord ; I have heard 
Your voice. 

And it told Your love so true; 
But I long to rise in the arms of 

faith . 
And be closer drawn to You . 

Draw me nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, 
To the Cross. on which You died, 
Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer bless0d 

Lord, 
To Your precious, bleeding side. 

2 Dedicate me now to Your service, 
Lord . 

With Your Holy Spirit fill ; 
Let my soul look up with a 

constant hope, 
And I'll gladly do Your will. 

w. H. D OANE, 1832-1916. 

I I 
-GI· 

3 O the pure delight of a single hour 
That before Your throne I spend , 
When I kneel in prayer, and with 

You, my God. . . 
I converse as friend with friend. 

4 There are depths of love that I 
cannot know 

Till I cross the narrow sea; 
There are heights of joy that I may 

not reach 
Till I'm resting peacefully . 

F. J. Crosby, 1820-1915 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.8.8.7. 

Dedication and Service 

WM. ]. KIR KPATRICK. 

am not skilled 10 un .. <ler - srand What 

has ' willed, what on • ly know :lt 

right 

' . 

. -,,- ....,.. I 
hand ls One who is my Sa viour I 

2 I take God at His word and dee9: 
Christ died to save me, this I read ; 
And in my heart I find a need 
Of Him to be my Saviour. 

3 And was there then no other way 
For God to take? ·1 cannot say ; 
I only bless Him , day by day, 
who saved me through my 

Saviour. 
4 That He should leave His place on 

high 
And come for sinful man to die, 
Does it seem strange? I now know 

why , 
Since I have known my Saviour. 

5 And O that He fulfilled may see 
The travail of His soul in me, 
And with His work contented be , 
As I with my dear Saviour' 

6 Yes, living, dying, let me bring 
My strength , my comfort . from this 

spring . 
That He who lives to be my King 
Once died to be my Saviour . 

D Greenwell . 182 1-82 
(Revised 1976) 

I 

~3 
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JUST AS I AM, 

Dedication and Service 

8 8 8.6. 

Just as I am. Your own to be, 
Friend of the young, who's loving 

me, 
To give my whole self , willingly , 
O Jesus Christ, I come. 

2 At the beginning of my day, 
My life to give, my vows to pay, 
With no reserve and no delay, 
With all my heart I come. 

3 I would live always in the light, 
I would work always for the right, 
I would serve You with all my 

might, 
And so to You I come. 

4 Just as lam, young, strong and free 
To be the best that I can be 
For truth, and Christian liberty, 
Lord of my l ife, I come. 

M. Arningham, 1834-1900 
(Revised 1976) 

J. BARNBY, 1838-96. 
I 
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Go, labour on ; spend, and be 
spent, 

rour joy to do the Father's will: 
It is the way the Master went; 
Should not the servant tread it 

still? 
2 Go, labour on ; it's not in vain, 

Your earthly loss is heavenly gain : 
Men help you, loveyou, praise you 

not; 
The Master praises ; what are 

men? 
3 Go, labour on, while it is day; 

The world's dark night is rushing 
on : 

Be vigilant in all your way, 
For that's the way that souls are 

won . 
4 Men die in darkness at your side, 

Without a hope to cheer the tomb. 
Take up the torch , and wave it 

wide, 
The torch that lights time's 

thickest gloom. 
5 Toil on, faint not, keep watch, and 

pray; . 
Be wise, the erring soul to win; 
Go out into the world 's highway, 
Compel the wanderer to come in . 

6 Toil on, and in your toil rejoice; 
From toil comes rest, from exile 

home: 
from exile home: 

Soon shall you hear the 
Bridegroom's voice, 

The midnight peal : Behold, I 
come! 

H. Bonar, 1808-89 
(Revised 1976) 
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ST. CATHERINE. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 

H ENRI F. H EMY, 1864 
Alt. by ]AMES G. WALTON, 1874 
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Give me the faith which ca n 
remove 

And sink the mountain to a plain; 
Give me the child-like praying 

love, 
Which longs to hear Your \1oice 

again ; 
Your love, let it my heart o'erpower 
And all my selfishness devour. 

2 If only I could buy back time , 
And longer live for this alone , 
To spend , and to be spent , for 

them 
Who have not yet my Saviour 

known; 
And fully to this world I'd prove, 
The mighty power of holy love. 

3 My talents, gifts, and graces, Lord , 
Into Your blessed hands receive; 
And let me live to preach Your 

word , 
And let me to Your glory live; 
My every sacred moment spend 
In telling of the sinners· Friend . 

4 Enlarge, inflame. and fill my heart 
With boundless faith arid hope 

and love: · 
Sn shall I all my strength exert. 
To tell them of the home above ; 
And lead them to Your open siqe . 
The sheep for whom their 

Shepherd died 
C weSley . 1707-88 

(£1evi<ea 1976) 
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I surrender 
8.7.8.i . & Chorus 

All to Je - SUS I 

WINFIELD S. WEEDIN 
Arr. by CHARLES H. FINNEY, t951 

free • ly 

will ev • er love and trust him, In his pres - ence dai - ly live. 

REFRAIN 

I 

I 

sur - ren - der all, I sur- ren - der 
-9-

all, 

sur ren • der all, 

bless • ed Sav - iour, I sur - ren - der all. 

2 All to Jesus I surrender. 
Humbly at His feet I bow. 
Selfish pleasures all forgotten, 
Take me, Jesus, take me now. 

3 All to Jesus I surrender, 
With Your love my poor heart fill; 
Let me feel the Holy Spirit, 
Guide me in Your perfect will. 

4 All to Jesus I surrender, 
Lord, I give myself to You; 
Fill me with Your love and power, 
As each day, You see me through . 

5 All to Jesus I surrender, 
Now I feel the sacred flame; 
0 the joy of full salvation! 
Glory, glory to His name! 

J. Van de Venter. 1847-1908 
(Revised 1976) 
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C. S. N. (CoNSEUR•TlO" .) C N Nusbaum 1661 - 1931 

~- - - --"- ·-~ -"- - - -~-:c~ .-l- ~ = =---~ +'--~-_.lf _ _ ~~~--"-~-~~~-~i\-~--1- __ _,..._ ~~ n ==t- .. .;-~= _,_ _ _ -=~ -==1-=l=;_=f.=B_J=~~~FE!'_: 
L Would you live for Je - su•, and Le u ·ways pure anrl good! \\" oukl you witlk with 

2 Would you have Him make you 
free, and follow at His call? 

Would you know the peace that 
comes by giving all? 

Would you have Him save you, so 
that you need never fall? 

Let Him have His way with you 

3 Would you in His kingdom find a 
place of constant rest? 

Would you prove Him true in 
Providential test? 

Would you in .His service labour 
always at your best? 

Let Him have His way with you . 

C N Nusbaum. 1861- 1937 
(Revised 1976) 



466 Ir reg Dedication and Service ELISHA A. HOFFMAN, 1839-1929 

1. You have longed for sweet peace, and for faith to in- crease,Aridhave ear- nest- Iy, 

fer can - not have rest, or be per- fect- ly blest 

REFRAIN 

·r 
Un - til all on the al - tar is 

Is your all on the al - tar of 

sac- ri -fice laid? Your hear~, does the Spir- it con - J.4-pl You can on- ly be 

..___ 
blast and have peace and sweet rest, As you yield himyour bod- y and soul. 

~ r f f1f--H1f a1Fn1FH1M11 
2 Would you walk with the Lord , in 

the light of his Word. 
And have peace and contentment 

alway? 
You must do His sweet will, to be 

free from all ill. 
On the altar your all you must lay. 

3 We can never be sure what the Lord 
has in store 

In the future for which we have 
prayed , 

But our body and soul He must 
fully co:itrol · 

Ano our a!I on the altar be laid . 

' 

4 Who can tell all the love He will 
send from above . 

And how happy our hearts will be 
made . 

Of the fellowship sweet we shall 
share at His feet . 

When our all on the altar is laid? 
E. A. Hoffman. 1839-1929 

(Revised 1976) 
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MOU NTAI N CHRISTI A NS LrreguJar J MANNIN (Adapted). 

1&·~· !fl g 
@?%? ~~ Q 1 

.. I I 

For the might of Your arm we 
praise You . our God , our 
fathers ' God; 

You have kept Your pilgrim people 
by the strength of Your staff 
and rod ; 

You have called us to ths journey 
which faithless feet ne'er trod; 

For the might of Your arm we 
praise You . our God. our 
fathers' God 

2 For the love of Christ that filled 
them and bound their hearts as 
one. 

For the faith in truth and freedom 
in which their work was done; 

For the peace of God's true 
message with which their feet 
were shod; 

For the might of Your arm we 
praise You , our God our 
fathers God 

3 We are watchers of a beacon 
whose light must never dim ; 

We are guardians of a message 
that tells the world of Him ; 

We are children of Your freemen 
who. sleep beneath the sod ; 

For the might of Your arm we 
praise You , our God , our 
fathers ' God . 

4 May the shadow of Your presence 
around our camp be spread ; 

Baptize us with the courage once 
given to our dead ; 

0 keep us in the pathway their 
saintly feet have trod ; 

For the might of Your arm we 
praise You . our God . our 
fathers' God . 

c .. S. Horne. 1865·1914 
(Revised 19761 
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AURELIA. 7.6.7.6. D. S. S. WESLEY, 1810-76. 

The Church's one foundation 
Is Jesus Christ her Lord : 
She is His new creation 
By water and the word ; 
He came from heaven's splendour 
To find His holy bride. 
To be her true Defender. 
As for her life He died. 

2 Elect from every nation. 
Yet one o 'er all the earth . 
Her statement of salvation 
One Lord , one faith . one birth. 
One holy Name she blesses 
And shares one holy food . 
Thus to one hope she presses . 
With every grace endued . 

3 Although society mocks her 
And tries to undermine 
Her standards and her teachings. 
It's only just a sign 
for elt· the saints ai-e wailiAg 
For Christ's return to Earth . 
The time of friction ending 
For those of second birth . 

-6-
1 

4 Mid all her age-old problems 
Of heresy and strife. 
She looks towards the future 
Of everlasting life. 
With Christ. her Head to rule her. 
At last she will be free 
From hypocrites and slander 
Her King at last she'll see 

5 Yet she on earth has union 
With God the Three in One. 
And mystic sweet communion 
With those whose rest 1s won 
0 happy ones and holy ! 
Lord , give us grace that we, 
Like them the meek and lowly. 
Share heaven eternally . 

S.J . &tone, 1~1900; 
...... 1978t 
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i:_tt~ -~ ™ =4 -:1'=1'~~~ - " -j!~~=i'~q--~~----~9 
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1. See, the cloud, al- rea -dy benct-ing, Waits to drop the grate-ful _ show'r, 

:.- -r-
Let it come, Lord now we ·r~ praying \Let the show'r of bless-ing fall; 

Let it come, Let the show'r 

_J'_J'_J-:t-1: _J' _J_ 

wait-ing- Oh, re - vive the hearts of all 
Oh, re.vive 

1' I'-. 1' ~ -t' -~ _J_ 

2 God is here' We feel His presence 
In this consecrated place; 
But we need the soul refreshing 
Of His free. unbounded grace. 

3 God is here' Oh. then . believing . 
Bring to Him our one desire. 
That His love may now be kindled . 
Till its flame each heart inspire. 

4 Saviour grant the prayer we offer. 
While in simple faith we bow. 
From the windows of Your mercy. 
Pour us out a blessing now. 

J L Black 
(Rev1seo 1976) 
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SOUTHPORT. S.M. J. DAVIES, 1889. 

_d_ ..a_ 

I I I I 

-.- _,;_ I I I I -:::J_ 

Sweetly the holy hymn 
Breaks on the morning air: 
Before the world with smoke is 

dim -
We meet to offer prayer. 

2 While flowers are wet with dew. 
Dew of our souls. descend; 
Before the sun the skies renew. 
0 Lord . Your Spirit send' 

3 Upon the battle-field, 
Before the fight begins, 
We seek, 0 Lord, Your sheltering 

shield 
To guard us from our sins. 

4 Before our vessel sails 
Upon the stream of day, 
We plead, 0 Lord, for heavenly 

gales 
To speed us on our way. 

5 On lonely mountain side, 
Before the morning's light, 
The Man of Sorrows wept and 

cried, 
And rose refreshed with might. 

6 0 hear us, then, for we 
Are very weak within 
W·~ make the Saviour's Name our 

plea 
And surely we will win. 

C .H. Spurgeon, 183-4-92; 
(Reviled 1976) 
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REJOICE AND BE GLAD. Irregular. Revival T-une Book, 1864. 
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We praise You, 0 God, for the Son 
of Your love 

For Jesus, who died and is now 
gone above. 

Hallelujah! Yours the glory! 
Hallelujah' Amen! 
Hallelujah! Yours tha glory! 
Revive us again 

2 We praise You, 0 God. for Your 
Spirit of light. 

Who has shown us our Saviour 
and ended our night 

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb 
that was slain. 

Who has dealt with our sins, and 
has cleansed every stain . 

4 All glory and praise to the God of 
all grace. 

Who has bought us, and sought 
us, and guided our ways. 

5 Revive us again ; fill each heart with 
Your love; 

May each soul be rekindled with 
fire from above 

w P ~ackay . 1839- 188~. 
(Revised 1976) 
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Mer-cy-drops round us are fall - ing, But for the SHOWERS we plead. 

fflrt1F'~ 
2 "There shall be showers of 

blessing"-
Precious rP.viving again; 
Over the n1lls and the valleys, 
Sound of abundance of rain . 

3 "There shall be showers of 
blessing"· 

Send them upon us, 0 Lord! 
Grant to us now a refreshing; 
Come, and now honour Your 

Word. 

4 "There shall be showers of 
blessing": 

Oh, that today they might fall . 
Now as to God we're confessing . 
Now as on Jesus we call' 

D W Whu!le 1840- 111() · 
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Revive Your work, O Lord, 
Your mighty arm make bare; 
Speak with the voice that wakes 

the dead, 
And make Your people hear. 
Revive Your work , O Lord, 
While here to You we bow. 
Descend, 0 gracious Lord, descend! 
0 come and bless us now. 

2 Revive Your work, O Lord. 
Create great thirst for You ; 
And may we want the Bread of 

Life, 
For strength in all we do. 

3 Revive Your work, 0 Lord, 
Exalt Your precious Name; 
And may the Holy Spi rit's love 
Set all our hearts aflame. 

4 Revive Your work. 0 Lord 
G ive power unto Your Word; 
Grant that Your precious Gospel 

may 
In living faith be heard 

5 Revive Your work, 0 Lord, 
And give refreshing showers; 
The glory shall be all Your own. 
The blessing. Lord , be ours . 

A. Midlane. 1825-1909. 
(Revised 1976) 
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CLOISTERS. II . II . II. 5· 

SIR JOSEPH BARNBY. 

I 
1. Lord of our life, and God of our sal - va - tion, Star of our 
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1. Church - 's sup- pli - ca - tion, Lord God Al - migh ty. 
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2 See round Your boat the angry 
waves are curling ; · 

See how Your foes their banners 
are unfurling ; 

Lord, while their darts of evil they 
are hurling, 

You can preserve us. 

3 Lord , You can help when earthly 
armour fails me; 

Lord, You can save when deadly 
sin attacks me; 

Lord, You 're the Rock and not a 
thing can harm me: 

Grant us Your peace. Lord . 

4 Grant us Your help till foes are 
backward driven; 

Grant them Your truth that they 
may be forgiven ; 

Grant peace on earth . and after we 
have striven . 

Peace in Your heaven. 

M.A. \'On Lowenstern 1594- 1648 
lree Ir by P Pusey, 1799- 1855. 

(Revised 1976) 
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Jesus, with Your Church abide · 
Be her Saviour, Lord. and Guide, 
While on earth her faith 1s tried : 
Lord we need You . hear us. 

2 Keep her life and doctrine pure ; 
Grant her patience to endure 
Trusting in Your promise sur~: 
Lord we need You, hear us. 

3 May her voice be always clear, 
Warning of 11 judgement near, 
Telling of 11 Saviour dear: 
Lord we n'~rnf Yo11 . twar us. 

4 All potential powers release: 
Bid all strife and envy cease: 
Grant the heavenly gift of peace: 
Lord we. need You . hear us. 

5 May she guide the poor and blind . 
Seek the lost until she find . 
Liberate the anguished mind: 
Lord we need You, hear us. 

6 May her lamp of truth be bright; 
May she show the world Your 

light, 
Through the depths of heathen 

night: 
Lord we need You. hear us . 

7 May she holy triumphs win. 
Overthrow the hosts of sin . 
Gather all the nations 1n 
Lord we need You . hear us. 

T .B . Pollock . 1836-96. 
(Revised 1976) 
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God of mercy , God of grace. 
Show the brightness of Your face: 
Shine upon us . Saviour. shine. 
Fill Your Church with light divine: 
And Your saving health extend 
Unto earth 's remotest end . 

2 Let the peoples praise You . Lord : 
Be by all that live adored : 
Let the nations shout and sing 
Glory to their Saviour King : 
At Your feet their tribute pay . 
And Your holy will obey 

3 Let the peoples praise You. Lord : 
Earth shall then her fruits afford : 
God to man '-!is blessing give . 
Man to God devoted live: 
All below. and all above. 
One in joy, and light, and love. 

H.F. Lyle, 1793-18-47. 
(Revised 1976) 
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Bies! are the humble souls that see 
Their emptiness and poverty; 
Treasures of grace to t11e1n are 

given. 
And crowns of joy laid up in 

heaven. 

2 Blest are the men of broken heart , 
Who mourn for sin with inward 

smart; 
The blood of Chris t d1v1nely flows . 
A healing stream for all their woes. 

3 Blest are the souls that long for 
grace, 

Hunger and thirst for 
righteousness ; 

They shall be well supplied and 
fed 

With living streams and living 
bread . 

4 Blest are the pure. whose hearts 
are clean 

From the def ili ng power of sin; 
With endless pleasure they shall 

see 
The God of spotless purity. 

5 Blest are the sufferers. who partake 
Of pain and shame for Jesu 's sake: 
Their souls shall triumph in the 

Lord; 
Glory and joy are their reward . 

I.Watts, 1674- 1748 
(Revised 1976) 
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SIN E NOMIN E. 10. 10. 10. 4, 

R. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS, 190& 

1. For all the sKntstho from their la- bors rest, In life1 they witnessed 
2. You were their rock, their for- tress and their might; Al--so their cap-tain 
3. 0 may Your sol - diers, faith-ful, true, and bold, Fight as the saints who 

7. But lo! there brerrks a yet more glo-rious day; The saints tri-umph-ant 
8. From earth's wide bound::., from o-cean's far-thest coast, Thro' gates of pearl stream 

r 
to Your fa itti... ful-ness, 'i'our name, 0 Je - sus, be 
in the well-10ught fight; You 1 in the dark-ness as 
no - bly fought of old, And w in with them the vie -

for - ev - er blest . 
their one true light. 
tors crown of gold. 

rise in bright ar - ray; 
in the count-less host, 

The King of . 
Sing-ing to 

Glo - ry pass - es on 
Fa-ther, Son, and Ho -

way. 

Harmony for s t a11 11as 

4. 0 blest com-mun- ion, fel - low-ship di - v ine! 
5. And when t he strife is fi erce, the wa r-fa re long, 
6. The g old- en eve - ning brig ht-ens in the west ; 

Ghost, 

-r-
le • lu ia l 

fee -bly s.trU15-gle ; 
hear in / time the 
soon to faith- ful 

D. S. f o ,. A llel ui as 
D. C. f or st a11 11as 7, 8 

-.:.___ '-f 
they in glo- ry shine; Yet all a re 
dis - tant tri-umph song, And hearts are 

wa rl-.riors 'comes their rest ; I- Sweet is the 

fne in Christ-oneheart and mind .. 
brave a ~ g a in, a nd a rms a re strong. 
calm of Par- a - dise, the blest . 

d 

W.W How, 1823-97. 
(Revised 1976) 
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We're glad we're still alive. 
To see each other's face; 
Honour and praise to Jesus give 
For His redeeming grace. 

2 Preserved by power divine 
To full salvation here , 
Again in Jesus' praise we join , 
And in His sight appea r. 

3 What troubles we have seen, 
What conflicts have we passed, 
Fightings without, and fears 

within, 
Since we assembled last' 

4 But out of all the Lord 
Has brought us with His love; 
He's guided with His mighty Word, 
So we work hand in glove. 

5 Then let us mak·e our boast 
Of His redeeming power, 
Which saves us to the uttermost. 
Till we can sin no more: 

6 Let us take up the cross. 
Till we the crown obtain: 
And gladly reckon all things loss. 
So we may Jesus gain . 

C. Wesley . 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976) 

Melody adapted Cro111 
GENEVAN P SALTER, 155\ 
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The day You gave us. Lord . is 
ended. 

The darkness falls at Your request: 
To You our morning hymns 

asce r-ided . 
Your praise shall sanctify our rest. 

2 We thank You that Your Churcl:l 
unsleeping, 

While earth rolls onward into light. 
Through all the world her watch is 

keeping . 
And restsnotnowbydayornight. 

3 As ·o 'er each continent and island 
The dawn leads on another day, 
The voice of prayer is never silent. 
Nor dies the song of praise away. 

4 The sun that bids us rest is waking 
Our brothers 'neath the western 

sun . 
And hour by hour fresh lips are 

making 
The world aware of what You 've 

done. 

5 So be it. Lord : Your throne shall 
never, 

Like earth 's proud empires. pass 
away; 

Your kingdom stands, and grows 
for ever. 

Till every creature shall obey 

J.Ellerton . 1826-93. 
(Revised 1976) 
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0 how blest the hour, Lord Jesus, 
When we can to You draw near, 
Promises so rich and precious 
From Your gracious lips to hear. 

2 Be with us this day to bless us, 
That we may not hear in vain ; 
With the saving truths impress us, 
Which the words of life contain . 

3 Open now our minds, and lead us 
Safely on our heavenward way; 
With the lamp of truth precede us. 
That we may not go astray . 

4 Make us gentle. meek, and humble. 
And yet bold in doing right: 
Scatter darkness. lest we stumble; 
Men walk safely in the light. 

5 To Your word impart from heaven 
So much light and love and power, 
That in us its silent leaven 
May work on from hour to hour. 

6 Give us grace to bear our witness 
To the truths we have embraced ; 
And let others both their richness 
And their kindling virtue taste 

C J .P Sp1tta. 1801-59 
tr by R. Massie. 1800-87 

(Revised 19761 
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Come, let us with our Lord arise. 
Our Lord, who made both earth 

and skies; 
Who died to save the world He 

made, 
And rose triumphant from the 

dead; 
He rose. the Prince of life and 

peace, 
And stamped the day for ever His. 

2 This is the day the Lord has made. 
That all may see His love 

displayed, 
May feel His resurrection 's power. 
And rise again to fall no more. 
In perfect righteousness renewed. 
And filled with all the life of God. 

3 Then let us render Him His own. 
With solemn prayer approach the 

throne. 
With meekness hear the gospel 

word. 
With thanks His dying love record . 
Our joyful hearts and voices raise. 
And fill His courts with songs of 

praise 

4 Honour and praise to Jesus pay 
Th1ougl1out His con-secrateLi day; 
Be all in Jesu 's praise e111plt1yed. 
Nor leave a single 1111.)111e11t v1.J1d; 

With utmost care the time 
improve. 

And only breath e His praise and 
love 

C Wesley , 1707-88 
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Dear Lord and Father of mankind. 
Forgive our foolish ways ; 
Re-clothe us in our rightful mind; 
In purer lives Your service find. 
In deeper reverence. praise. 

2 In simple trust like theirs who 
heard. 

By Galilee so blue . 
The gracious calling of the Lord. 
Let us. like them. without a word 
Rise up and follow You . 

3 0 peaceful rest by Galileei 
0 calm of hills above . 
Where Jesus knelt 1n unity 
With God the Father silently 
Interpreting His love ' 

4 With that deep hush subduing all 
Our words and works that drown 
The tender whisper of Your call, 
As noiseless let Your blessing fall 
As fell the manna down . 

5 Drop Your still dews of quietness. 
Till all our strivings cease; 
Take from our souls the strain and 

stress . 
And let our ordered lives confess 
The beauty of Your peace 

6 Breathe thrr.Jugh the heats of our 
desire 

Your coolness and Y0ur charm; 
Let sense be dumb. let flesh retire; 
Speak through th•: earthquake. 

wind. and fire 
0 still . small voice of calm' 

J (.] Wh1tt1tr 1807-92 
(Atv1std 19761 
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We love the place O God, 
To which Your people come; 
A place of love and peace, 
A home away from home. 

2 It is the house of prayer, 
Where Christians intercede 
And You, 0 Lord, are there, 
Your chosen flock to feed . 

3 We love the word of life, 
The word that tells of peace, 
Of comfort in the strife 
And joys that never cease. 

4 We love to sing below 
Of mercies freely given; 
But 0 we long to know 
The triumph song of heaven! 

5 Lord Jesus, give us grace, 
On earth to love You more. 
In heaven to see Your face, 
And with Your saints adore. 

W. Bullock, 1798-1874: 
(Revised 1976) 
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Saviour, again to Your dear name 
we raise, 

With one accord, our parting 
hymn of praise; 

We stand to sing, and offer as we 
part, 

The worship of a dedicated heart. 
2 Grant us Your peace upon our 

homeward way; 
With You began . with You we end 

the day; 
Please guard the lips from sin, the 

hearts from shame. 
That in this house have called 

upon Your name. 

3 Grant us Your peace, Lord, 
through the coming night, 

And in its darkness, comfort with 
Your Light , 

And grant that we may bea light to 
those 

Who really need the way of life to 
know. 

4 Grant us Your peace throughout 
our earthly life, 

Our strength in sorrow, and our 
stay in strife; 

Then, when Your voice shall bid 
our conflict cease, 

Call us, 0 Lord, to Your eternal 
peace. 

J . Ellerton, 16:.>6-9:l, 
(Rev1su<.1 1911;1 
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0 servants of God, your Master 
proclaim, 

And tell all abroad His wonderful 
Name; 

The Name all-victorious of Jesus 
recall ; 

H is Kingdom is glorious, and rules 
over all. 

2 God still rules on high, almighty to 
save; 

And still He is near, His presence 
we have; 

The great congregation His 
triumph shall sing. 

Accepting salvation from Jesus 
our King . 

3 OworshipourGod,whositsonHis 
throne! 

Let all cry aloud and honour the 
Son, 

The praises of Jesus. almighty to 
save; 

We thank You Lord Jesus for all 
that You gave. 

4 Then let us adore. and give Him His 
right . 

All glory and power. all wisdom 
and might. 

All honour and blessing with 
angels above, 

And thanks never-ceasing. and 
infinite love. 

C Wesley. 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976! 
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[SECOXD TUXE.) 

HANOVER. 10.10.11. U. 

0 servants of God , your Master 
proclaim, 

And tell all abroad His wonderful 
Name; 

The Name all-victorious of Jesus 
recall ; 

His Kingdom is glorious, and rules 
over all. 

2 God still rules on high, almighty to 
save; 

And still He is near, His presence 
we have; 

The great congregation His 
triumph shall sing , 

Accepting salvation from Jesus 
our King . 

3 OworshipourGod,whositsonHis 
throne! 

Let all cry aloud and honour the 
Son, 

The praises of Jesus. almighty to 
save; 

We thank You Lord Jesus for all 
that You gave. 

4 Then let us adore, and give Him His 
right, 

All glory and power. all wisdom 
and might. 

All honour and blessing with 
angels above, 

And thanks never-ceasing, and 
infinite love. 

C. Wesley. 1707-88: 
(RevtSed 1976) 

DR. CROFT. 
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0 God our Father, who unites as 
one, 

Heart bound to heart, in love of 
Your dear Son, 

Now as we part and go our several 
ways , 

Touch every lip. may every voice 
be praise. 

2 Praise for the fellowship that here 
we find , 

The fellowship of heart and soul 
and 111ind. 

Praise tor the bonds ol love and 
brotherhood, 

Bonds You have formed 1n mak1 ng 
all things good . 

I 

I 

FREDERIC!( C. ATKINSOr-1, 
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:.j Lord , make us strong. for You 
alone can know. 

How oft we turn our faces from the 
foe; 

How oft, when claimed by dark 
temptation ·s hour. 

We lose our hold on You. and of 
Your power . 

4 Go with us. Lord . from here; we 
only ask 

That You be sharer in our dally 
task: 

So , side by side with You . shall 
each one know 

The blessedness of heaven begun 
below. 

W.V . Jenkins. 1868-1920. 
(Revised 19761 

1970 
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For alternate tune see Hymn No. 516 
'Sicilian Mariners' Hymn' 

Lord , dismiss us with Your 
blessing . 

Fill our hearts with JOY and peace: 
Let us each. Your love possessing. 
Celebrate redeeming grace: 
0 refresh us . 
Travelling through this 

wilderness 

2 Thanks we give. and adoration . 
For Your gospel 's ioyful sound : 
May the fruits of Your salvation 
In our hearts and lives abound : 
May Your presence 
With us evermore be found . 

J Fawcett. 1740-1817. 
(Revised 1976) 
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MENDON. L . M. 

German melody 
Arr. by SAMUEL DYER, 1828 

For Alternate Tune See Hymn No. 52 'Wareham' 

Jesus. where 'er Your people meet. 
There they behold Your mercy

seat; 
Where 'er they pray . there You are 

found. 
And every place is sacred ground. 

2 For You within 110 walls confined. 
Inhabit folk of humble mind; 

They always bring You where they 
come. 

And going. take You to their home. 

3 Dear Shepherd of Yolll chosen 
few. 

Your former mercies here renew ; 
Here, to our waiting hearts . 

proclaim 
The sweetness of Your saving 

Name. 

4 Here may we prove the power of 
prayer 

To strengthen faith and sweeten 
care; 

To teach our faint desires to rise. 
And bring all heaven before our 

eyes. 
5 Lord , we are few, but You are near; 

Nor short Your arm nor deaf Your 
ear: 

Oh , part the heavens. come 
quickly down . 

And make our waiting hearts Your 
own·. 

W: Cowper, 1731 - 1800 
(Re~ised 1976) 
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CASWALL. 6.5.6.5. 

Jesus, stand among us 
In Your risen power; 
Let this time of worship 
Be a sacred hour. 

2 Breathe the Roly Spirit 
Into every heart ; 
Say to fears and sorrows 
" From each soul depart. · 

3 May we love each other, 
From Your matchless stores, 
Mould our human strivings, 
Into lives like Yours. 

4 Thus with guided footsteps 
We'll pursue our way, 
Watching f'1r'the dawning 
Of et<; rnal day. 

W Pennefather, mu, rs . 
(Rev1st:<.J l 'J/ f,1 

F. F1LITZ. 
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Glorious things of You are spoken , 
Holy city of our God; 
He, whose word cannot be 

broken , 
Formed you for His placti to lodge. 
On the Rock of Ages founded , 
What can shake your 4uit1t rnst? 
With salvation 's.walls surrounded , 
You can smile at those who iest 

2 See the streams of Living Waters, 
Springing from eternal love, 
Well supply your sons and 

daughters, 
And all fear of want remove: 
Who can faint , while such a river 
Living water has dispersed 
Grace which like the Lord, the 

Giver 
Never fails. to quenc h the thirst 

3 Saviour, if of heaven·s city 
I, through grace, a member am, 
Let the world mock me or p ity. 
I will glory in Your name: 
Fading is this world of pleasure, 
All its boasted pomp and show. 
Solid joys and lasting treasure 
None but heaven ·s children know. 

J . Newton, 1725- 1807 
(Revised 1976) 
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At ev'ning when the sun was set, 5 And all, 0 Lord , crave perlecl res t. 

The sick , 0 Lord , arou;id You lay; And to he wholly free lrom sin ; 

0 in what varied pains they met! And they who want to serve You 

0 with what joy they went away! best 

2 Once more the sun has set, and we. Are conscious most of wrong 

Weighed down with various ills. within. 

draw near; 6 0 Saviour Christ , You too are man; 
What if Your form we cannot see? You have been troubled , tempted, 
We know in Truth that You are tried ; 

here. Your kind but searching glance 
3 0 Saviour Christ. our woes dispel: can scan 

For some are sick, and some are The very wounds that shame 
sad, would hide. 

And some have never loved You 7 Your touch has still its ancient 
well, power; 

And some have lost the love they No word from You can fruitless 
had . fall : 

4 And some have found the world 1s Hear in this solemn evening hour. 
vain , And in Your mercy heal us all. 

But yet. it seems they can't break H Twells. 1823- 1900. 

through; (Rev1Sed 1976) 

And some have friends who give 
them pain, 

Who have·not sought a Friend in 
You 
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Awake, awake. and w ith the su r 
Your daily toils of duty run ; 
Shake off your laziness and rise 
Because the day before you lies 

2 Redeem your wasted moments 
past. 

And live this day as rf your last; 
Your talents to improve take care. 
For the great day yourself prepare 

3 Let all your converse be sincere 
Your conscience as the noonday 

clear; 
For God's all-seeing eye surveys 
Your secret thoughts . your words 

and ways 

4 Awake and stir yourselt . my heart. 
And with the angels take your part. 
Who all night l~:>ng unwearied sing 
High praise to the eternal King . 

F. H. BARTHELEMON. 

5 All praise to God who safely kept. 
And has refreshed me whrle I 

slept 
Grant. Lord . when I trorn death 

shall wake. 
My place in heaven I shall take . 

6 Lord. I my promrses renew. 
May m'y sins vanish lrke the dew 
Please guard from no w my 

thought and wrlr 
And with Yoursell my poor heart 

fill 

7 Drrect. control suggest. this day. 
All I design. or do. 01 say , 
That all my powers. with all t1ie1r 

might. 
rosing Your pr;irses may ur11te. 

8 Praise God. from whom all 
blessings flow. 

Praise Him . alt creatures here 
below; 

Praise Him above. all heavenly 
host. 

Praise Father Son and Holy 
Ghost 

T Ken . 1637- 1711 
(Revised 19761 
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LUCIUS. 

Christian Fellowship 

C.M. Templi Carmina, 1829. 

All praise to our redeeming Lord . 
Who joins us by His grace. 
And bids us. each to each 

restored . 
Together seek His face. 

2 He bids us build each other up: 
And . gathered into one. 
To our high calling 's glorious 

hope 
We hand in hand go on 

3 The gift which He on one bestows. 
We all delight to prove: 
The grace through every vessel 

flows . 
In purest streams of love. 

4 E •en now we think and speak the 
same. 

And cordially agree. 
Concentred all . through Jesus 

name. 
In perfect harmony 

5 We all can share the JOY of one 
The common peace we !eel 
A peace to sensual minds 

unknown 
A 1oy unspeakable 

6 And 11 our fellowship below 
In Jesus be so sweet 
What heights of 1aptu1e shall we 

know 
When round His throne Wt! meet 

Wt""Slt'" \o 170 i -88. 
t At'"°'I~ 19itH 
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DENNIS. S. M. 

1. Blest 

Christian Fellowship 

From HANS G. NAGELI 

Arr. by ,LOWELL MASON, l8'5 

"- '-
tha.t binds Our hearts in Chris-tian love; 

low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to tha.t a. - hove. 

2 Before our Father's throne 
We pour our fervent prayers; 
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are 

one, 
Our comforts and our cares. 

3 We share our mutual loads, 
Our mutual burdens bear; 
And often for each other flows 
The sympathising tear. 

4 When from our friends we part 
It gives us inward pain ; 
But we shall still be joined in heart, 
And hope to meet again . 

J . Fawcett, 1740-1817. 
(Revised 1976) 
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VIENNA. - - - ~ J II I<N~c 11T With qnrit • ' · " · · •· ,, 

~Et=$=t=f+==~ ~~ j ]iT-~~ ~=t:f r~ ., #. r~ . 
; _,J_ _J_ I _J_ ,,J J : L,,J_ ~ 

Christ. from whom all blessings 
flow. 

Perfecting Your sons below 
Hear us who Your nature share. 
Who Your rnyst1c body are 

2 Join us. in one spirit 101n 
Please pour out Yourself again. 
Still for more on You we call 
Till You 've filled up every soul 

3 Call and motivate and guide 
Different gifts to each d1v1de 
Placed according.to Your w111 
Let us serve our Master well 

4 Gladly may we all agree 
Touched with loving sympathy 
Kindly for each other care . 
Every member take his share 

5 Love . like death . has all destroyed 
Rendered all d1stinct1ons void . 
Names and sects and parties fall 
You 0 Chris! are all ·n a11 

Wesley! /IJ/ -llll 

(Rlovised 19761 

._ ........ .,_ ...... 
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BELMONT. C. M. 

Christian Fellowship 

Arr. from WILLIAM GAR[)INER'S 
SACRED MELODIE ' 18 1? 

Walk in the light . and you will know 
That fellowship of love 
That comes when Christ has made 

you glow. 
The Son of light above 

2 Walk 1n the light , and You will find 
Your heart made truly H1~ . 
Who dwells in cloudless light 

enshrined . 
In Whom no darkness 1s 

3 Walk in the light. and sin 1gndred 
Need not catch you again 
The blood of Jesus Christ the Lord 
Shall cleanse from every stain 

4 Walk in the light. and e en the tomb 
No fearful shade shall wear. 
Glory shal I chase away the gloom. 
For Christ has conquered there 

5 Walk in the light. and you will view 
Your darkness passed away. 
Because that Light has shone on 

you. 
In which 1s perfect day 

6 Walk in the light , you 'll find the hue 
Peaceful , serene, and bright; 
For God, by grace, shall dwell in 

you . 
And God Himself 1s Light. 

B. Barton , 1784-1849: 
(Revised 1976) 
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ALL SAINTS 6.4.6.4. P. R. Sleeman. 

My brothers, let us love: 
Love is of God ; 
In God alone love has 
Its true abode. 

2 My brothers. let us love: 
For they who love, 
They on ly are Hrs sons, 
Born from above. 

3 My brothers, let us love: 
For love is rest , 
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And he who does not love. 
Remains unblest 

4 My brothers, let us love 
In love is light, 
And he who does not love. 
Is choosing night. 

5 My brothers , let us love 
For only thus 
Shall we behold th e God 
Who's lovi ng us. 

H Bomtr, 11:iOH -8Y. 
( Rev1 ~rnJ 1~/U) 

EVENING PRAYER. 8.7.8. 7. 

~ 
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May the grace o f Chris I'"" S;iv1C1111 
And the Fath er's ho11 11cJl<::.s l<iv1 " 
With the Holy Sµ1r11 ~ l;ivcH , 
Rest upon us from ;iliovi: 

2 Then we 'll really be tn unton 
With each other and the Lord, 
And possess tn sweet 

co mmunron. 
Jo,., whrch. e;irth cannot afford . 

J Newton. 17 25 1007 
(Rev1se:o 1~ - 6 1 
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Lift up your hearts to things above. 
0 followers of the Lamb. 
And ioin with us to praise His love 
And glorify fl.is Name. 

2 To Jesus' Name give thanks and 
sing , 

Whose mercies never end: 
Rejoice! He1oice! The Lord 1s King : 
The King is now our Friendl 

3 We, for His sake. count all things 
loss. 

On earthly good look down. 
And joyfully hold to the cross. 
Till we receive the crown . 

4 0 let us build each other up 
In faith . and JOY . and love. 
By holy, purifying hope, 
Which longs for heaven above. 

s The blessings all on you be sl1ed . 
Which God in Christ 1mpa1ts. 
We pray the Sp1nt of our Head 
Into your faithful hearts . 

6 Live till the Lord in glo1 y come 
And wait His heaven to strn1e 
Our Saviour now prepa1es 0111 

hOllH' 

l~o nn w1•ll n1t•1·1 you tti. tt 

v\lt•Slt'\' l iU, dO 
1 ~1cv1scd 19 /l}I 
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M~y a lso be sung to Fymn Tio . 4~~ Hi p on 

REUBEN. S.M. S. WAKELEY, 1820-c. 82. 

~is J ~I@~ a~1 E ? :J_I t¥+~1 m~~c 
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I ,-- I f. I I I I , I---._ I _J ,..._,_ Vit: I . 1 I : I .r -•-~- r r p'J-•-; 1 -~ -"- ~- ;t-
1@9~: ~1 F r I~ l ~e F·Elr ~JP [ 

I I I 1 '--1 
Trebles and Tenors. 

Jesus we look to You 
Assembled in Your N'ame. 
And in our midst You will be too; 
We now Your Presence claim . 

2 Your Name so precious is. 
And we delight to prove 
Your Name is life and health and 

peace. 
And everlasting love. 

3 We meet. to take the grace. 
Which You have freely given. 

We meet on earth and seek Your 
face, 

That we may meet in heaven . 

4 You 're here we know for sure. 
But 0 Yourself reveal , 
Let every single heart be pure. 
Your mighty comfort feel . 

5 May Your life-giving voice 
The strength of sin remove; 
And let our inmost souls rejoice 
In hope of perfect love. 

C. Wesley. 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976) 
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LLOYD. 

Christian Fellowship 

C.M. c. H?WARD, 1856-1927. 

Help us to help each other, Lord . 
Each other's cross to bear, 
Let each his friendly aid afford. 
And feel his brother's care 

2 Help us to build each other up, 
In fellowship to move: 
Increase our faith , confirm our 

hope, 
And perfect us in love. 

3 Please guide through all our lives. 
dear Lord . 

Let us more like You grow: 
The more we learn of You . our 

Lord. 
The more we want to know. 

4 Renew us. please. our sins delete. 
Teach us to praise Your Name: 
Then when Your plan is all 

complete. 
Our Lord shall come again . 

C . Wesley. 1707·88: 
(Revised 1976) 
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Christian Fellowshlp 

God be with you till we meet again' 
With His wisdom guide. uphold 

you. 
Like a shepherd He wrll guard you . 
God be with you till we meet agarn 1 

Till we meet. till we meet. 
Till we meet at Jesus · taet: 
Till we meet. till we meet. 
God be with you till we m1111t again' 

2 God be with you 1111 we meet again• 
'Neath His wings protectrng hrde 

you. 
Daily manna still provide you . _ 
God be with you till we meet again! 

3 God be with you till we meet again! 
When life's perils thick confound 

you , 
Put His arms unfailing round you ; 
God be with you till we meet again! 

4 God be with you till we meet again! 
Keep love's banner floating o 'er 

you, 
Smash death 's threatening wave 

before you: 
God be with you till we meet again! 

J .E Rankin, 1828- 1904 
(Revised 1976) 
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MARTHAM. L. M. J. H. MAUNDER, 1858 • 1920 
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Come, Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost, 

Please bless the rite that You 've 
ordained ; 

For only in You can we boast, 
We're only by Your strength 

maintained . 

2 We now Your promised presence 
claim , 

Sent to disciple all mankind, 
Sent to baptize into Your name; 
What hope and joy, in You welind . 

3 We meet, 0 Lord, at Your 
command, 

On their behalf we humbly bow. 
They've placed their future in Your 

hand, 
Confirm this covenant, seal it now. 

4 Father, in these reveal Your Son: 
In these, for whom we seek Your 

face, 
The hidden mystery make known, 
The inward, sanctifying grace. 

5 The sinful self with Christ has died, 
That I may rise tu life that 's new, 
Please bury every trace of pride 
And make it no more I, but You . 

6 May we fulfil our destiny, 
And show Your Jove in all we do; 
As members of one family , 
Now let us win our world for You . 

C W"sley . 1101·00. 
(A.,VIS<:d 19/b) 

Vs 5 & 6 0 Hardgrave 1946 



Believer's Baptism 

To Father God, our hearts we raise 
In humble supplication 
For those who seek in early days 
A life-long consecration. 
To You they come with vows 

renewed, 
The right from wrong discerning; 
0 send them out with power 

endued, 
With love and courage burning . 

2 0 Saviour Christ, to You we pray, 
With heavenly manna feed them; 
You are the Life. the Truth . the 

Way, 
Through all life's changes lead 

them . 

When fails the heart in warfare 
long, 

When faith and love are dying, 
0 make them in their weakness 

strong, 
While on Your might relying . 

3 0 Holy Spirit , fount of life, 
Through all their days protect 

them; 
Their help in need, their shield in 

strife, 
With various gifts direct them. 
Inspired with love and holy fear. 
And pledged to high endeavour, 
0 grant them grace to persevere. 
And make them Yours forever . 

H.D Dixon-Wright. 1870- 1916. 
(Revised 1976) 
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1 Glory to God , Whose Spirit draws 
Fresh sold iers to the Saviour's 

cause. 
Who then , baptized into His name, 
His goodness and their faith 

proc la1111 . 

2 For these now added to tile llost, 
Who 1n their Lord and Saviour 

boast , 
And consec rnte to Him lfwu <lays, 
Accept , 0 God, our grat<:ful 

praise. 

3 Now may Your mighty Spmt draw 
All here to love and keep His law; 
Themselves His subjects to 

declare, 
And place themselves beneath His 

care . 

4 0 may Your grace through th em be 
sh own , 

Their glory be His c ross alone; 
And then , baptized , Your truth to 

teach , 
Your love to share. Your heaven to 

reach . 

B W. Noel . 1799-1873. 
(Revosed 1976) 
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9· 9·9·9· .S. REV. T . RVDER. 
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Sim - ply to cease from strug-gling and 
Beau - ti fu! thought, while walk- ing tb_ere-

_J_ • 

CHORUS. 

1. strife, 
2 .. in : 

Sim-ply to" walk 
" H~ that is dead 

in new-ncss of life. " ) 
is freed from ~in._",, { Glo - ry be to God. 

_J_ . J. .~ _J_. 1-J--?d-~ 

3 Living with Christ. who lives 
evermore. 

Following Christ. who goes on 
before ; 

I am from bondage utterly freed, 
Reckoning self as dead indeed. 
Glory be to God . 

4 Living for Christ. my members I 
yield, 

Servants to God. for evermore 
sealed. 

Not under law. I'm now under 
grace. 

Sin is dethroned . and Christ takes 
its place. 

Glory be to God. 

5 Growing in Christ; no more shall be 
named 

Things of which now I'm truly 
ashamed ; 

Fruit unto holiness will I bear. 

Life ever-more. the end I shall 
share . 

Glory be to God . 
T. Ryder 

1Rev1sed 1976) 
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ROCKINGHAM OLD. L. M. 

The night when He was doomed to 
bear 

Our sin and thus our hearts repair . 
That night in which He was 

betrayed . 
The Saviour of the world took 

bread ; 
2 And after thanks and glory given 

To Him who rules in earth and 
heaven. 

That symbol of His flesh He broke. 
And thus to all His followers 

spoke: 
3 " My broken body thus I give 

For you , for all ; take , eat and live: 
And oft the sacred rite renew 
That br ings my wondrous love to 

view." 

EDWARD MILLER, 1731·1807 

4 Then in His hands the cup He 
raised , 

And God anew He thanked and 
praised . 

While kindness in His actions 
glowed . 

And from His lips salvation flowed . 
5 "My blood I now pour out," He 

cries . 
"To cleanse the soul in sin that 

lies; 
With this the covenant is sealed . 
And heaven's eternal grace 

revealed . 
6 "With holy love this cup I take. 

Let all men share for My Name·s 
sake; 

Through all the ages let it pour 
In memory of My dying hour." 

J Morison . 1 i"S0-98: 
(Revised 1970) 
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HAPPY DAY. L.:'.11. a nd refrain. TVesleyan Sacrec1IJarp, 1855. 
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O happy day that fixed my choice 
On You, my Saviour and rny God! 
Well may this glowing heart 

rejoice, 
And tell its gladness all abroad . 

Happy day! Happy day' 
When Jesus washed my sins away; 
He taught me how to watch and pray, 
And live· rejoicing every day; 
Happy day! Happy day! 
When Jesus washed my sins away. 

2 0 happy bond that seals my vows 
To Him who merits all my love! 
Let cheerful praises fill His house. 
While to that heavenly home I 

move. 

_i: ~-d-. _,i_,i_i _J_. 

3 It's done, the great transaction 's 
done! 

I am my Lord 's and He is mine; 
He drew me, and I followed on, 
Pleased to confess the voice 

divine. 

4 Now rest , my long-divided heart; 
Receive your Saviour's love, and 

rest: 
Nor ever from your Lord depart, 
Assured that He alone knows best. 

5 My God , I've made a solemn vow, 
And daily I'll be loyal to You ; 
Till at the end of life I bow, 
And thank the One Who brought 

me through . 

P Doddridge. 1702-5 1. 
{Revised i976) 
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May also be sung to Hymn No. 85 - 'st. Peter' 

1 In memory of the Saviou r 's love 
We keep the sacred feast , 
Where every humble, broken heart 
Is made a welcome guest. 

2 By faith we take the br.ead of life 
With which our souls are fed , 
The cup a symbol of His blood 
That was for .sinners shed . 

3 Under His banner thus we sing 
The wonders oi His love. 
And thus anticipate by faith 
The heavenly feast above. 

T Cotterill , 1n9- 1823 
(Revised 1976) 
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Austrian Melody. 

J>olc,,.; Te .:;.f,_,,,r 6. 5.6.6. Hannoni•td 6y ] . T. Coonit. 
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2 Please, bruised and broken Bread, 
My lifelong wants supply; 
As living souls are fed, 
0 feed me, or I die. 

3 0 true life-giving Vine, 
Let me Your sweetness prove; 
Renew my life again, 
Refresh my soul with love. 

4 Rough paths my feet have trod , 
Since first their course began; 
Feed me, please Bread of God; 
Help me, O Son of Man. 

5 For still the desert lies 
My thirsting soul before; 
0 living waters, rise 
Within me evermore. 

J .S.B. Monaell , 1811-75. 
(Revised 1976} 
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. LEiCESTER . C.M. w. H URST, 1849-

I am not worthy, holy Lord , 
To have You come to me; 
When You speak out one gracious 

. word 
A sinner is set free. 

2 I am not worthy; do you dare 
To fill my empty soul? 
How can You think to enter there? 
Lord , spaak, and make me whole. 

3 I am not worthy; yet, .my God 
Can I Your love ignore? 
You gave Your life, Your flesh, 

Your blood 
I could not ask for more. 

4 0 come, in this still, solemn hour, 
Feed me with food divine; 
And fill with .all Your love and 

power 
This worthless heart of mine. 

H.W. Baker, 1821 -77. 
(Revised 1976) 
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ST. AGNES. 

I I 
.J_ .J_ _J. 

Here. 0 my Lord. I see You face to 
face; 

Here would I touch and handle 
things unseen. 

Here grasp with firmer hand the 
eternal grace. 

And all my weariness upon You 
lean. 

2 Here would I feed upon the bread 
of God. 

Here drink with You the royal wine 
of heaven; 

Here would I lay aside each 
earthly load , 

Here taste afresh the calm of sin 
forgiven . 

3 This is the hour of banquet and of 
song; 

This is the heavenly table spread 
for me; 

Here let me feast. and . feasting . 
still prolong 

The brief, briQht hour in royal 
company . 

4 I have no help but Yours; nor do I 
need 

Another arm but Yours to lean 
upon; 

It is enough , my Lord . enough 
indeed; 

My strength is in Your might. Your 
might alone. 

5 Mine is the sin . but Yours the 
righteousness; 

Mine is the guilt. but Yours the 
cleansing blood ; 

Here is my robe, my refuge, and 
my peace 

Your blood, Your righteousness. 
0 Lord, my God . 

6 Feast after feast thus comes and 
passes by. 

Yet. passing . points to the glad 
feast above. 

Giving sweP.t foretaste of eternal 
joy. 

The Lamb·s great bridal feast of 
bliss and love. 

H Bonar . 1808-89 
1Rev1sed 19761 
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UNOE· ET MEMORES. 10.10.10.10.10 10. W. H. MoNX, 1823-89. 

=:~;::;:~;~~i:=~ ~:=~;: 

And now, 0 Father. mindful of the 
love 

That bought us. once for all ; on 
Calvary·s hill . 

And having with us H1111 Who 
. pleads above. 

We here remember . here p1ocla11n 
to all 

The only offer111g perfect 111 Y.our 
eyes, 

The one true. pure, immortal 
sacrifice. 

2 Look, Father, look on His anointed 
face. 

And only look on us. as found in 
Him ; 

Look not on our m1susings of Your 
grace. 

Our prayer so feeble. and ourfaith 
so dim: 

For lo! between our sins and their 
reward . 

We set the passion of Your Son 
our Lord 

3 And then for those, our dearest and 
our best. 

By this;prevailing Name we would 
appeal ; 

0 bring tham closer, may they find 
true rest . 

O do Your utmost painful 
memories heal ; 

From tainting m ischief keep them 
white and clear, 

And crown Your gifts with 
strength to persevere. 

4 And so we come: Odraw us to Your 
feet . 

Most patient Saviour. who can 
love us still 

And by this food . so costly and so 
sweet. 

Deliver us from every touch of ill ; 
in Your own service make us glad 

and free. 
And let us never leave Your family . 

W Snght. 1824-1901 
tRevosed· 11176) 
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DUNDEE. C. M. 

Covenant Services Lord's Supper 

Come. let us use the grace divine. 
And all . with one accord . 
In a perpetual covenant join 
Ourselves to Christ the Lord: 

2 Give up ourselves. through Jesus· 
power. 

His name to glorify ; 
And promise. 111 this sacred hour. 
For God to live and die. 

3 The covenant we this moment 
make 

Be ever kept 111 mind: 
We will no more ow God forsake. 

Or cast His words behind . 
4 We never will throw off His fear 

Who hears our solemn vow; 
And if You would be pleased to 

hear, 
Come down, and rneet us now. 

5 To each the covenant blood apply, 
Which takes our sins away, 
And register our names on high, 
And keep us to that day. 

C Wesley , 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976) 

SCOTTISH PSALTER, 1625 
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Covenant Services Lord'• Supper 

Come, 0 everlasting Spirit, 
Bring to every thankful mind 
All the Saviour's dying merit, 
All His sufferings for mankind: 

2 True Recorder of His passion, 
Now the living faith impart, 
Now reveal His great salvation, 
Preach His gospel to our heart. 

3 Come, our Witness of His dying; 
Come, Remembrancer divine, 
Let us feel Your power. applying 
Christ to every soul, and mine. 

4 Yes, in me, i.n me He's dwell ing ; 
I in Him, and He rn me! 
And my empty soul He's fill ing ; 
Here and through eternity. 

5 Thus I wait for His returning, 
Singing all the way to heaven; 
Such the joyous song of morn ing, 
Such the banquet song of even. 

C Wesley . 1707-88, 
(Revised 1976) 
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HANOVER. 5.5.5.5.6.5.6.5. w. CROFT, 1678-1727. 

Jn!J I~ µ171 
I l I 

~ Z1 1lfp1 g ? 1 ~ FJ#± 
-e- -e- I 

'--' I 
I I 

d -e-

How happy the pair whom Jesus 
unites , 

In friendship to share their griefs 
and delights. 

Whose chaste conversation 
shows reverence and fear, 

Whose sure expectation is 
holiness here. 

2 My Jesus, my Lord , Your grace I 
commend , 

So kind to afford my ·.veakness a 
friend, 

Your sovereign good pleasure, on 
me has bestowed 

A heavenly treasure, a servant of 
God. 

-e-

3 We gather today as You have 
ordained , 

To follow the way Your Word has 
explained ; 

In doing and bearing the will of our 
Lord, 

We all are preparing to meet our 
reward . 

4 The future we place in Your hands 
today; 

We look to Your grace, to guide all 
the way, 

And thus as we 're treading a 
pathway of love, 

We'll be at that wedding in heaven 
above. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 
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Marriage 

0 God of Love to You we bow, 
And pray for these before You 

now, 
That closely knit in holy vow, 
They may be one, in You . 

2 When days are filled with pure 
delight, 

When paths are plain and skies are 
bright, 

Walking by faith and not by sight. 
May they be one, in You. 

3 When stormy winds fulfil Your will , 
And all their good seems turned to 

ill, 
Then trusting You completely, still 
May they be one, in You . 

4 Whate're in life shall be their share 
Of radiant joy or pressing care, 
In power to do and grace to bear, 
May they be one, in You. 

5 Eternal Love, with them abide; 
In You forever may they hide, 
For even death cannot divide 
Those whom You have made one. 

W .V. Jenkins, 1868- 1920; 
(Revised 1916) 
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SIMPLICITY . 7 7.7 7. 0. GIBBONS, 1583-1625. 

I • I 

I I 1: p 
God be with them while they stand 
Heart in heart, as hand in hand ; 
Making, first to Heaven above 
Holy vows of faith and love. 

2 God be with them when they go, 
By the path His love will show; 
Each to work with ready will , 
What they must for Him fulfil . 

3 God be with them while they share 
All He gives of toll and care ; 
Joy enriching all they do, 
With affection kind and true. 

4 God be with them while they sing, 
In the blessings time may bring ; 
Rising then on w ings of praise. 
To the Light of all their days. 

5 God be with them while they pray, 
Through a dark and troubled day; 
Learning then, in pain and loss, 
How to share their Master's Cross. 

6 God be with them when at last 
Earthly joy for them is past: 
Looking then for endless love, 
In a better home above. 

l. Tu1t1e11 . 1825-97. 
(Revised 1976) 

() 

'"I r·EJJ 
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0 PERFECT LOVE. 11.10.11.10. 

0 perfect Love, all human thought 
transcending , 

Lowly we kneel in prayer before 
Your throne, 

That theirs may be the love which 
knows no ending 

Whom You for evermore now join 
in one. 

2 O perfect Life, be now their full 
assurpnce 

Of tender charity and steadfast 
faith, 

Of patient hope, and quiet brave 
endurance, 

With childlike trust that fears nor 
pain nor death . 

3 Grant them the joy which brightens 
earthly sorrow, 

Grant them the peace which calms 
all earthly strife; 

And to life's day the glorious 
unknown morrow 

That dawns upon eternal love and 
life. 

D.F. Gurney, 1858-1932. 
(Alt. by permission) 

J. BAllNJIY. 
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DUKE STREET. L. M. 

JOHN HATTON , 1793 

HWj, J ug1gu{.J1pJJJ10 ltd a1{ . ilJ Jloll 
_, ~ .~~ u 

~:n\f 01Cr 10~1~ 1r r r1ffrt1F r1 11
11 

What shall we offer our good Lord 
Poor nothings, for His boundless 

grace? 
His mighty Name we would record 
And worthily declare His praise . 

2 Great object of our growing love , 
To whom our niore than all we 

owe, 
Open the fountain from above, .. 
And let it our full souls o'erflow. 

3 So shall our lives Your power 
proclaim , 

Your love and grace is ever new 
So all mankind can learn Your 

Name, 
Can all stretch out their hands to 

You . 

4 Open a door which earth and hell 
May strive to shut. but strive in 

vain ; 
Let Your word richly in us dwell. 
And let our gracious fruit remain . 

5 0 multiply the sower's seed' 
And fruit we every hour shall bear. 
Throughout the world Your 

gospel spread. 
Your everlasting truth declare . 

6 We all. in perfec t love renewed. 
Shall know the greatness of Your 

power. 
~-W'iJ Stand in th e temple of our God 

ilT t As pillars. and go out no more. 
A.G. Spangtrnbe.g . 1704-9:2. 

tr. by J Wesley . I 70J-91. 
(Revised 1 ~ ;- 01 
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MOZART. 
From MozART's Die Zauber/fijk 

8.8.8.8.8 8. 17!H. ' 

I _,,, 

Behold the servant of the Lord! 
I wait Your guiding hand to feel , 
To hear and keep Your every 

word . 
To prove and do Your perfect will , 
Joyful from my own works to 

cease. 
Glad to fulfil all righteousness. 

2 And if You condescend to use 
The least of all Yourcreatures , me: 
The deed, the time, the manner 

choose; 
In each success help me to see 
That all our works begin in You, 
And only You can see them 

through . 

I 

·-
I 

f ~ 

3 In everything I plan to do, 
O'er-rule or change as You see fit ; 
Jesus may all my work please You, 
Your work 0 Lord is all complete, 
You pleased the Father perfectly, 
So now please bless the world 

through me. 
4 Here then to You Your own I leave; 

Mould as You will this passive 
clay; 

But let me all Your love receive, 
But let me all Your words obey, 
Serve with an undivided heart, 
And in Your purpose, play my part. 

C. Wesley. 1707-88. 
(Revised 1976) 
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Jr.lim (Hesperus) L.M.) 

Jesus, Your wandering sheep 
behold! 

H. BAKER , Mus. Bae. 

See, Lord, with tenderest pity see 
The sheep that cannot find the 

fold , 
Till You have brought them 

lovingly. 

2 Lost are they now, and scattered 
wide, 

In pain , and weariness, and want ; 
With no kind shepherd near to 

guide 
The sick, and spiritless, and faint. 

3 You , only You , the kind and good 
And sheep-redeeming Shepherd 

are: 
Collect Your flock, and give them 

food, 
And pastors after Your own heart . 

4 Let them declare the scope of 
grace. 

And great shall be the preachers ' 
crowd; 

Preachers, who tell the sinful race 
About the all-atoning bloLd . 

5 Open their mouth , ijnd courage 
give; 

Give them a trumpet-voice, to call 
On all mankind to turn and live, 
Through faith in Him who died for 

all . 
6 0 rid their hearts of selfish pride, 

0 let their hearts with love be full! 
Bring glory to the Crucified , 
And praise our God , He's merciful. 

C. Wesley, 1707-88; 
(Revised 1976) 
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Pastora and Teachers 

.5"' c( > ( r .. 11 .J,.;.i :r:. ~,,.. ,_y ~' 

2 The Church is like a mighty team, 
Each has a part to play, 
So play your part the Captain's 

way 
And then we'll win the day. 
God's team needs different kinds 

of gifts 
As He assigns to each: 
To serve, or give. or lead, or help, 
Or faithfully to teach. 

3 But every gift needs love to work, 
And true love really cares, 
It show$ itself unselfishly 
In joy and hope and prayers. 
And when your neighbour makes 

things tough, · 
Don't curse, although you could; 
Just let the Lord love him through 

you, 
Defeating bad with good. 

R<>mena Ch. 12. 

O.W. Hardgrilve, 11146-

l3 ·7 

e '•rjr~ht l'f1i 
~4iem'l .P14b~h;,,J C.o . 

All r-~h rc:SCrvcc( 

U$C<f ~ rcrm~s·.;o,,. 
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Pastors and Teachers 

OTTAWA. 8.7.8.7.7 7. LowELL MA.sos. 

I 

~~&tit& U1~1 f ~::1r ti~ 

I I I 

~ -titr F C1~::#1 i ~ 

Master, speak! Your servant's 
listening, 

Waiting for Your gracious word, 
Longing for Your tender calling: 
Master, let it now be heard . 
I am waiting, Lord, to see; 
What You have to say to me. 

2 Speak to me by name, 0 Master, 
Let me know it is to me; 
Speak, that I may To1iow faster, 
With a step more firm and free, 
Where the Shepherd leads the 

flock 
In the shadow of the Rock. 

3 Master, speak! Though I am lowly 
Let me not unheard depart; 
Master speak and make me holy, 
That's the longing of my heart, 
Knowing well my deepest need; 
Speak, and make me blest indeed. 

4 Master, speak : and make me ready, 
When Your voice is truly heard, 
With obedience glad and steady 
Still to follow every word . 
I am waiting patiently, 
Master, speak ! 0 speak to me! 

F.A. Havergal , 1836-79: 
(Revised 1976) 
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(HOLLEY. )- L. f'll 0. HEWS,, 
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Lord , speak to me, that I may speak 
In living echoes of Your tone; 
As You have sought, so let me 

seek 
Your wandering children lost and 

lone. 

2 0 lead me. Lord , that I may lead 
The wandering and the wavering 

feet: 
0 feed me Lora. that 1 may feed 
Your hungenng ones with manna 

sweet 

3 0 strengthen me. that . while I stand 
Firm on the rock . and strong in 

You 
I may stretch out a loving hand 
To wrestlers who need 

strengthening too. 

4 0 teach me, Lord. that I may teach 
The precious things that You 

impart; 
And wing my words, that they may 

reach 
The hidden depths of many a 

heart. 

5 0 give Your own sweet rest to me. 
That I may speak with soothing 

power 
A timely word to those 1n need, 
To help them through a needful 

hour 

6 0 fill me with Your fullness, Lord , 
Until my very heart o 'erflow 
In kindly thought and glowing 

word , 
Your love to tell , Your praise to 

show. 
7 0 use me, Lord. use even me. 

Just as You wil l. and when . and 
where . 

Until Your blessed face I see. 
Your rest . Your joy . Your glory 

share . 

FR Hevergel , 1836-79, 
(Revised 1976) 
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Lord of the harvest, hear 
Your needy servant 's cry; 

-Answer our faith 's sincere appeal, 
And all our wants supply . 

2 On You we humbly wait ; 
Our wants are in Your view: 
The harvest truly , Lord, is great; 
The labourers are few . 

3 Convert and send out more 
Into Your Church abroad ; 
And let them speak Your work of 

power, 
As workers with their God. 

4 Give the pure gospel word, 
Of universal grace; 
Now let them preach, the risen 

Lord, 
The Saviour of our race. 

5 0 let them spread Your Name 
Their mission fully prove, 
Your universal grace proclaim, 
Your all-redeeming love! 

C. Wesley. 1707-88~ 
(Revised 1976) 
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HULL 8 8.6.8 8.6. 

Except we follow God 's design, 
We find the workmen waste their 

time, 
They never can succeed : 
We must consult His mighty plan, 
For when the Father guides a man, 
His ways are blessed indeed . 

2 0 Father if You did inspire 
Our souls with this intense desire 
Your goodness to proclaim 
Then if Your glory we intend, 
0 let our deeds begin and end 
Complete in Jesus' name! 

3 In Jesus ' name behold we meet, 
Far from an evil world retreat. 
With all its frantic pace : 
Determined only You to know. 
And _guide our useful lives below 
By reason and by grace. 

4 Not in the tombs we yearn to dwell. 
Not in the dark monastic cell . 
By vows and bars confined ; 
Without reserve ourselves we give, 

· Led on by Jesus· love to live 
As servants of mankind 

H 

s. CHANDl, F.R. 

5 Please Jesus, ·now Your love 
impart, 

To govern each devoted heart, 
And fit us for Your will; 
Well founded in the truth of God. 
Please guide Your church along 

the road 
That mounts the holy hill. 

6 0 let our faith and love abound' 
0 let our lives to all around 
With purest beauty shine ; 
That all around our works may 

see, 
And all the glory given be 
To You the Lord Divine . 

C . Wesley , 1707-68. 
(Revised 1976) 
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RUTHERFORD. 

i
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The sands of time are sinking; 
The dawn of heaven breaks · 
The summer morn I've sighed for , 
Eventually awakes 
So dark has beei:i the midnight; 
But day-break is at hand , 
And radiant light is shining 
In Immanuel 's land . 

2 The King there , in His beauty. 
Is clearly to be seen ; 
It was a worthwh ile journey, 
Though death may lay betwe_en; 
The Lamb, and all His army, 
In heaven take their stand , 
And radiant light is shining 
In Immanuel 's land . 

3 0 Christ! He is the fountain , 
The deep , sweet well of love; 
The streams on earth I've tasted 
Fully I'll drink above ; 
There , wider than an ocean 
His mercy can expand, 
And radiant light is shining 
In Immanuel 's land . 

4 With merc y and with judgement 
He views me from above. 
And in my time of sorrow 
rm comforted by love ; 
I'll bless the hand that guided , 
I'll bless the heart that planned, 
Enjoying all the radiance 
In Immanuel 's land . 

A ._ R Cousin. 1824-1 906 
(Revised 1976) 
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Let saints on earth together sing 
With those whose work is done; 
For. all the servants of our King 
In earth and heaven are one. 

2 One family, we dwell in Him, 
One church above. beneath. 
Though now divided by the 

stream, 
The narrow stream of death . 

3 One army of the living God, 
To His command we bow; 
A part's already crossed the flood , 
And part is crossing now. 

4 Even now to their eternal home 
There pass some spirits blessed, 
While others to the margin come, 
Waiting their call to rest. 

5 0 Jesus, be our constant Guide; 
Then when the word is given , 

Bid Jordan's narrow stream 
divide, 

And bring us safe to heaven. 

I I I 

C. Wesley, 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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6 6.4.6 6 6.4. 

I 
.d... .ci. 

Father whose migh•y word 
Chaos and darkness heard, 
And took their fli r;ht, 
Hear us, we humbly pray, 
And where the g" spel day 
Sheds not its glo<ious ray 
Let there be light' 

2 Jesus You came to bring 
On Your redeeming wing 
Healing and sight, 
Health to the sick in mind, 
Sight to the inly blind, 
0 now to all mankind 
Let there be light! 

3 Spirit of truth and love, 
Life-giving, holy Dove, 
Hasten Your flight: 
Move on the water's face, 
Spreading the beams of grace, 
And in earth's darkest place 
Let there be light! 

4 Blessed and holy Three, 
Glorious Trinity, 
Grace, love, and might, 
All that we need provide, 
For You alone can guide, 
Through the world far and ~~ 
Let there be light! 

J . Marriott. 1780'1825 
(Revi549d 1976}. 

_d_ . I I 

- · - r".; . 
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Ml11lons 532 ' SEND THE LIGHT. 11 . 6. 11. 6 , with Refrai.n CHAS. H. GAllRIEI. arr. 

" Send the light ! 

less wa\'e, "St-nd the 
to · day "Send the 

There arc souls to 
And our grate-ful 

send the light ! " 

res.cue. there are 
off.'rings at the 

"Send the light !.. .. . .. . .. . i;end the 

" Send the light I 

light!" ... ...... . . 
-1 the light I 

CHORIJ!\. 
&nd the light, .. .. ........ ...... the blcs· sed gos • pel light I 

3 May the grace of Jesus unto all 
abound, 

"Send the light,. . send the 
light!" . .. 

And a Christlike spirit everywhere 
be found. 

"Send the light, send the light " 

,... 

4 Let us not grow weary in the work 
of love. 

"Send the light, . . . send the light!" 
While our Father guides us from 

His throne above, 
"Send the light.. send the 

light!" 
C H Gabriel. 1856- 1932 

(Revised 1976) 
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Stir me, oh. stir me, Lord, I care not Is wholly Yours to use through ah 
how, the days. 

But stir my heart in passion for the Stir, till I learn to pray exceedingly: 
world, Stir, till I learn to wait expectantly. 

Stir me to give, to go. but most to 4 Stir ~e. oh, stir me, Lord, Your 
pray; heart was stirred 

Stir, till the blood-red banner be By love's intensest fire until You 
unfurled gave 

O'er lands that still in heathen Your only Son, the One You loved 
darkness lie. the most, 

O'er deserts where no cross is To bear a cruel cross that I might 
lifted high . live. 

2 Stir me, oh! stir me. Lord, till all my Refine my heart, may it 
heart surrendered be, 

Is filled with strong compassion That You can give Yourself again 
for these souls; through me. 

Till Your compelling word drives 5 Stir me, oh, stir me, Lord, for I can 
me to pray; see 

Till Your constraining love shall Your glorious triumph-day begi 
reach the poles to break; 

Far north and south. in burning The dawn already gilds the 
deep desire. eastern sky: 

Till east and -west are caught in Oh, Church pf Christ. arise, 
love's great fire . awaj(e; awake; 

3 Stir me. oh, stir me. Lord. till prayet Oh!stirus. Lord, as heralds of tha1 
is pain. day, 

Till prayer is joy. till prayer turns For night is past, our King is on Hjs 
into praise; way. 

Stir me, till heart and will and 
minrt \IOQ. :all 

Mrs. A Head 
(Revised 1976) 
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The little Papuan girl's afraid, 5 In Sydney's slums a little boy 
Her dad was speared to death . Combs rubbish tins for food , 
It started with a missing pig For mum and dad have drunk the 
And "all-important" wealth . cheque , 
"Don't send the missione.ri6s, .. some He must fir.d something good. 

say, 6 The pregnant high school girl is 
"You shouldn't interfere, scared , 
It 's ob-vi-ous to me they 're just The guy says it's not his; 
As happy as they e.re." She looks at life and asks herself 

2 In India the boy is sick "Well is this all there is?" 
With hunger and with thirst. 7 But more than just the needed 
The food is short but father said help, 
The sacred cow comes first The Christian brings a word 

3 The African mother sobs and sobs. Of hope, of strength . a· God who 
Her new born twins are dead . cares 
They would have brought the tribe Who sent His Son , the Lord . 

bad luck 
So "k ill " w itcl1 doctor said 

4 The Moslem father mourns his son. 
Last month he cut his ear 
A doctor could have saved his life 
If only he was there 

He was the greatest Missionary. 
He came because He ce.red; 
And so He sends us a!/ to go 
And bnng the world God's word. 

f) Hardgrave b 1946 



1 He was not willing that any should 
perish : 

Jesus, in mercy looked down from 
above, 

Saw the world 's anguish and 
pitied our sorrows 

Poured out His life for us -
wonderful lover 

Perishing , perishing' Crowding 
our pathway , 

Hearts break with burdens too 
heavy to bear ; 

Jesus would save, but there's no 
one to tell them, 

No one to li ft them from srn and 
desoarr 
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2 He was not willing that any should 
perish . 

Clothed in our flesh with its 
sorrow and pain . 

Came He to seek the lost. comfort 
the mourner. 

HP.al the heart broken by sorrow 
and shame 

Perishing, perishing! Harvest is 
passing , 

Reapers are few and the night's 
drawing near: 

Jesus is calling you. now start the 
reaping, 

You shall have souls. precious 
souls for your hire . 

3 Plenty for pleasure. but little for 
Jesus; 

Time for the world with its 
glittering toys; 

None for the Master's work. 
feeding the hungry. 

Lifting lost souls to eternity's joys. 
Perishing, perishing! Hear. how 

they call us: 
"Bring us your Saviour, oh . tell us 

of Him! 
We are so weary, so heavily 

burdened. 
And with long weeping. our eyes 

have grown dim ·· 

4 He is not willing that any should 
perish : 

Am I his servant - then how can I 
live 

Longer at ease with a soul going 
downward. 

Lost for the lack of the help I might 
give? 

Perishing, perishing! You are not 
willing: 

Master, forgive. and inspire us 
anew; 

Banish our worldliness . help us to 
serve You 

Keeping eternity 's values in view . 
L A. Meyer . 1849 

(Revised 1976) 
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C Sterne. 1862-1926 

(Revised 1976) MESSAGE. 10. 8. 8. 7 7. Adapted Crom H ERNEST NICHOL . 1896 

1. We've a sto - ry to tell to the na tions That shall 
2. We've a song to be sung to the na tions That 
3. We've a mes - sage to give to the na tions That 
4. We've a Sav - iour to show to the na tions Who the 

_J 

turn their hearts to the right, A sto - ry of truth and sweet - ness. 
lift their hearts to the Lord, A that shall con - quer e vil 
Lord Who's reignring a - bove us his Son to save us, 
path of sor - · row has trod, of the wor Id's great peo - pies 

J 

A Sta - ry of peace and light, A sto - ry of peace and 
And shat- ter the spear and sword, And shat-ter the spear and 
And show us that God is l ~ ve, And show us that God is 
Might come to the truth of G~JMightcome. to the truth of 

REFRAIN 

And Christ's great king-dom shall come 011 earth, The king-dom of love and light. 

,. r 
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-e-

The heavens display Your 
greatness. Lord . 

In every star Your wisdom shines: 
But when we come to read Your 

word , 
We see Yourself in clearer lines. 

2 The shining sun . the changing 
moon, 

Both night and day. Your power 
confirm , 

But in the Book. Your holy Word . 
There 's so much more for us ·to 

learn . 
3 The heavenly stars. the moon and 

sun 
Are never still: Your power they 

show. 
That all might know about Your 

Son 
Through Your creation here 

below. 

Missions 

L.M. ·R. HARRISON, 1748-1810. 

4 The spreading gospel shall not 
rest . 

Till all who live beneath the sun 
The Saviour of the world confess. 
And to Him for forgiveness run. 

5 Great Sun of Righteousness. arise, 
Bless the dark world with heavenly 

light: 
Your gospel makes the simplt.? 

wise: 
Your laws are pure, Your 

judgements right 

6 Your noblest wonders here we 
view. 

In souls renewed, and sins 
forgiven ; 

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul 
renew, 

And make Your wor.d my guide to 
heaven. 

I. Watts, 1674-1748 
(Revised 1976) 
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ADAM GEIBEL. 
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Stand up, stand llp for Je. SUS1 
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high His roy. al ban - ner, It n1ust not, It must not 3uf.ier ioss. 

·•- -·-~-~ _:c._:-~_-r--
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· Stand up! stand up for Jesus' 

As soldiers of the cross ; 
Lift high His royal banner. 
It must not suffer loss: 
From victory on to victory 
His army shall He lead, 
Till every foe rs vanquished 
And Christ 1s Lord indeed 

2 Stand up' stand up fo r Je~~st 
The trumpet call obey ; 
Forth to the mighty conflict 
In this His glorious day. 
You who are men, now serve Him 
Aga inst unnumbered foes 
Let courage rrse with danger 
And streng th to strength. oppose 



Missions 
3 Stand up! stand up for Jesus' 

Stand in His strength alone; 
The arm of flesh will fail you, 
You dare not trust your own 
Put on the Gospel armour 
And, watching unto prayer 
Where duty calls . or danger . 
Be never lacking there 

538 
WEBB. 7. 6. 7. 6. D. 

1. Stand up, stand up for 
2. Stand up, stand up for 
3. Stand up, stand up for 
4. Stand up, stand up for 

Lift high his roy - al 
Forth to the might- y 
The arm of fl esh will 
This day the noise of 

Je 
Je 
Je 
Je 

ban -
con -
fail 
bat -

From vie - t'ry un - to vie -
Ye that are men now serve 
Put on the gos- pel ar -
To him that o - ver- com -

4 Stand up 1 stand up for Jesus' 
The strife will not be long; 
This day the noise of battle, 
The next the victor's song, 
To him that overcomes now 
A crown of life shall be . 
He. with the King of glory , 
Shall reign eternally 

G Ouffltld , lb Its bH 
(Af! Vl !Wd 19 /6J 

Iv. ne 2 
GEOROE J. WEBB, \837 

- sus!Ye sol- diers of the cross; 
- sus!The trump-et call 0 - bey; 
- sus! Stand in his strength a - lone; 

- sus!The strife will not be long; 

ner, It must not suf - fer loss; 
flict In this his glo-rious day. 
you; Ye dare not trust your own; 
tie, The next the vie - tor's song: 

t'ry His ar - my shall he lead, 
him A - gainst un - num-bered foes; 
mor, Each piece put on with prayer, 
eth, A crown of life shall be· .r--J_ 

Till ev - 'ry foe is van - quished,And Christ is Lord in - deed. 
Let cour - age rise with dan - ger And strength to strength op - pose. 
Where du - ty calls or dan - ger Be nev - er want - ing there. 
He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter - nal - ly. 
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MOEL LLYS. 7.5.7.5.7.7. 
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1. Let the song go round the earth- J e - sus Christ is Lord I 
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I. Ev - 'ry land \ and ev - 'ry tongue Join the grand, the glo - rious song I 

! 1 I I I I I I 
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2 Let the song go round the earth, 
God became a man, 
He accepted human birth , 
What a mighty planl 
South East Asia, China too, 
All proclaim what God can do. 

3 Let the song go round the earth, 
Here's good news for men, 
Christ, obedient unto death , 
Now alive again . 
Islands, forests dark and dim 
Snow bound coasts join in the 

hymn . 

4 Let the song go round the earth, 
Where Mohammed 's way, 
Dominates the aged ·and youth, 
Throw their ctiains away1 
Africa declares it's true, 
Jesus Christ makes all things new. 

5 Let the song go round the earth: 
Jesus Christ is King, 
With the story of His worth , 
Let the whole world ring, 
Him creation all adore 
Evermore and evermore. 

S. G Stock. 1838-98 
(Revised 1976) 

• UJ 
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540 Cont, 
Missions 

I cannot tell why He, whom angels 
worship, 

Should set His love upon the sons 
of men, 

Or why, as Shepherd, He should 
search for wanderers, 

To bring them back, they don 't 
know how or when. 

But this I know, that He was born 
of Mary, 

When Bethlehem 's manger was 
His only home, 

And that He lived at Nazareth and 
laboured , 

And so the Saviour, Saviour of the 
world , is come. 

2 I cannot tell how silently He 
suffered , 

As with His peace He graced this 
place of tears, 

Or how His heart upon the Cross 
was broken, 

The crown of pain to three and 
thirty years. 

But this I know, He heals the 
broken-hearted, 

Defeats our sin , and calms our 
lurking fear, 

And lifts the burden from the 
heavy laden, 

For yet the Saviour, Saviour of the 
world is here. 

3 I cannot tell how He will win the 
nations, 

How He will claim His earthly 
heritage, 

How satisfy the needs and 
aspirations 

Of East and West, of sinner and of 
sage. 

But this I know, all flesh shall see 
His glory, 

And He shall reap the harvest He 
has sown, 

And some glad day His sun shall 
shine in splendour 

When He the Saviour, Saviour of 
the world, is known. 

4 I cannot tell how all the lands shall 
worship, 

When, at His bidding , every storm 
is stilled. 

Or who can say how great the 
celebration 

When all the hearts of men with 
love are filled . 

But this I know, the skies will thrill 
with rapture, 

And many million human voices 
sing, 

And earth to heaven, and heaven 
to earth , will answer: 

At last the Saviour. Saviour of the 
world, is King! 

W. Y. Fullerton, 1657-1932 
All . by permission . 1976 
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LITTLE CORNARO. 
UNISON. vv. l, 3, 5. 6.6.6.6.8.8. M. SHAW, 1876-

I _a_ . I ..... 



541 c,oY1f 
Missions 

t-1111s o• tne Nortl" •e101ce 
River and moul"ta1r -spr111g 
Hear the prophetic voice 
Valley and lowland. sing 
The coming Lord the Saviour He 
Will judgement bring . and victory 

2 Isles of the Southern seas . 
Deep in your coral caves 
Stir with the SpirWs breeze 
Calming your •estles:; waves 
He comes to reign with boundless 

sway, 
And makes your wastes His great 

highway . 

3 Lands of the East . awake 
Soon shall your sons be free 
Sleep of the ages break 
Rising to liberty 
On your far hills. long cold and 

grey. 
Has dawned the everlasting day 

4 Shores of the utmost West. 
0 how you-ve waited long. 
Unvisited. unblest. 
Break forth to swelling song : 
High raise the note. that Jesus 

died. 
Yet lives and reigns - the 

Crucified I 

5 Shout while you journey l1ome 
Songs be in every mouth 
Lo! from the North we come. 
From East and West . and ::;outh 
The church of God on earth are 

we . 
For now we share Christ's victory 

C . E. Oakley. 1832-155 
1Rev1sed 19761 
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ELLESDIE 8 7 '> 7 D 

Hear the voice of Jesus calling . 
"Who will go and work to-day? 
Fields are white and harvests 

waiting. 
Who will bear the crop away?· 
Earnestly the Masters calling . 
That's a challenge can ·t you see? 
Who will answer gladly saying . 
·Here am I 0 Lord . send mer 

WOLFGANG A. MOZART l?J, 1756-1791 
Arr by HUBERT P MAIN, 1873 

2 If you cannot cross the ocean, 
And far mission lands explore, 
You .can find the needy nearer. 
You can help them at your door. 
If you cannot give your thousands. 
You can serve with willing might ; 
And what-e 'er you do for Jesus 
Will be precious in His sight. 

3 Let none hear you idly saying. 
" There is nothing I can do .· 
While the souls of men are dying. 
And the Master calls to you 
Take the task He gives you gladly 
Let His work your pleasure be . 
Answer quickly when He's calling 
·Here am I 0 Lord send me 

1 March 1816- 1909 
Revised 1976 1 
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PURPOSE Irregular. M. SHAW, 1876-
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j Verses_l-_4_. --1 1 L ast verse. II 

_.,_ -r· -r- p · ·i::::i- I 

r i;;J IJ J j II 
Sves. ·------------------------------------ ______ _ 

God is working His purpose out, as 
year succeeds to year; 

God is working His purpose out, 
and the time is drawing near -

Nearer and nearer draws the time 
- the time that shall surely be, 

When the earth shall be filled with 
the glory of God, as the waters 
cover the sea . 

2 From utmost east to utmost west, 
where'er man 's foot has trod , 

By the mouth of many messengers 
rings out the voice of God: 

" Receive My Word 0 continents -
and islands can't you see, 

That the earth will be filled with the 
glory of God , as the waters 
cover the sea?" 

3 What can we do to work God 's 
work, rebellion thus to cease? 

God 's ultimatum to mankind: 
"Submit to the Prince of 
Peace", 

j 
bo 

I n J n I i ---
What can we do to hasten thetime 

- the time that shall surely be, 
When the earth shall be filled with 

the glory of God , as the waters 
cover the sea? 

4 We can go throughout the world 
with the love of Christ our 
strength , 

That the light of the glorious 
gospel of truth may shine 
throughout its length : 

Fight we the fight with Satan and 
sin , to set their captives free, 

That the earth may be filled with 
the glory of God , as the waters 
cover the sea. · 

5 All we can do is nothing worth . 
unless God blesses the deed : 

Vainly we hope for the harvest
tide, till God gives life to the 
seed ; 

Yet nearer and nearer draws the 
time - the time that shall 
surely be, 

When the earth shall be filled with 
the glory of God, as the waters 
cover the sea. 

A. C. Ainger, 1841-191111 
(Revised 1976~ 
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ITALIAN HYMN (TRINITY). 6. 6. 4. 6. 6 6. 4 

Christ for the world we sing, 
The world to Christ we bring 
With loving zeal ; 
The poor, and those who mourn 
The ones who long for dawn. 
Sin-sick and sorrow worn 
Whom Christ will heal. 

2 Christ for the world , we sing. 
The world to Christ we bring 
With fervent prayer; 
The wayward and the lost 
By restless passions tossed 
Redeemed at countless cost 
From dark despair . 

FELICE DE GIARDINI. 1769 

3 Christ for the world, we sing : 
The world to Christ we bring 
With one accord ; · 
With us the work to share. 
With us reproach to dare. 
With us the cross to bear 
For Christ our Lord . 

4 Christ for the world , we sing : 
The world to Christ we bring 
With joyful song; 
The new-born souls. whose days, 
Reclaimed from error's ways. 
Inspired with hope and praise. 
To Christ belong. 

S Wolcoll . 1813·H6 
(Hovtsud 19 / 6) 
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Missions 

TALLIS' CANON. L. M. 

Eternal Son, eternal Love, 
Take to Yourself Your mighty 

power; 
Let all earth 's sons Your mercy 

prove, 
Let all Your saving grace adore . 

2 The triumphs of Your love display, 
In every heart reign now alone, 
Till all Your foes confess Your 

sway, 
And glory ends what grace begun . 

3 Spirit of grace, and health , and 
power, 

Fountain of light and love below, 
Abroad Your healing influence 

shower, 
O'er all the nations let it flow . 

THOMAS TALLIS, c. 1567 

4 Inflame our hearts with perfect 
love, 

In us the work of faith fulfil ; 
So not heaven 's host shall swifter 

move 
Than we on earth, to do Your will. 

5 Blessing and honour, praise and 
love, 

Co-equal, co-eternal Three, 
In earth below, and heaven above, 
To all Your works we bend the 

knee. 

Almighty, everliving One, 
We worship You with joyful praise, 
And when at last the victory 's won, 
We'll praise You still through 

endless days . 
J. Wesley . 1703-91 

(Revised 1976) 
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MISSIONARY HYUN. JAMES MCGRANAHAN. 

".trre~ . 

Mil ·lions of souls for 

~ 

J. Look -· ing to Je-sus,counting not the cost? .. " All power is giv' en un - to Me! 

ri 

-- :,.. I-' 
All power is giv - ell an - to Me I Go ye in - to 

preach the 

2 See o'er the world, wide open 
doors inviting: 

I 

lo, 

Soldiers of Christ, arise and enter 
in! 

Christians, awake! your forces all 
uniting, 

Send forth the Gospel, break the 
chains of sin . 

3 "Why will you die?" the voice of 
God is calling , 

"Why will you die?" re-echo in His 
name: 

I am with you al - way." 

Jesus has died to save from death 
appalling, 

Life and salvation therefore go 
proclaim . 

4 God speed the day when those of 
every nation 

-Glory to God triumphantly shall 
sing; 

Ransomed , redeemed . rejoicing in 
salvation . 

Shout Hallelujah . for the Lord is 
King . 

J McGranahan. 1840-1907 
(Revised 19761 
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ST. PETER. C. M. 

Infant Dedication 

Oh God. You 've given many gifts 
Our strength. our time. our wealth. 
You gave us ski I Is, and friends and 

homes; 
The gift of life itself . 

2 We give You thanks for this new 
life . 

For all that lies ahead . 
Yes thanks for hopes and dreams 

and plans . 
And for the tears he"ll shed 

3 We pray this child will grow. and 
learn 

Your teachings wise and true 
But most of all . we ask that he 'll 
Commit his life to You 

4 Lord bless the parents as they 
make 

Fresh vows to train and love. 
May their example and their lives . 
Reflect the home above 

5 Please grant that all assembled 
here 

Will follow in Your way, 
And may the joys of heaven crown 
The joys we share today . 

D. W. Hardgrave. 1946-

,ti'wOl 
·•snw 

ALEXANDER REINAGLF, 1836 



548 Infant Dedication 
~ANDRINGHAM. 11. IO. U. lO. Arr. Crom JOSEPH BARNBY, 1889 

O happy home where You are 
loved the dearest, 

O loving Friend and Saviour of our 
race 

And where among all those who 
come to visit, 

He's worthy of the high, most 
honoured place . 

2 O happy home where two in heart 
united 

In holy faith and blessed hope are 
one, 

Whom death alone a little while 
can sever 

But cannot end the union here 
begun! 

3 0 happy home whose little ones 
are given 

Early to You, in humble faith and 
prayer, 

To You, their Friend. who from the 
heights of heaven 

Guides them . and guards with 
more than mother 's care! 

4 O happy home where each one 
serves You humbly, 

Whatever work he sets his hand to 
do, 

Till every common task seems 
great and holy, 

When it is done, 0 Lord. as unto 
You. 

5 O happy home where You are not 
forgotten 

When joy is overflowing , full and 
true ; 

O happy home where every 
wounded spirit 

Is brought, Phys1c1an. Comforter. 
to You . 

6 Until at last . when earth 's day's 
work is ended 

All meet You in the blessed home 
above , 

From where You came. and whmc 
You have ascended. 

Your everlasting home of peace 
and love. ·c .J.P. Sp1tta . 1eo1 -s9 

tr h. u ~I ~inrll~tPr 1823-1907 
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SALEM . Irregular < ;ermnn Students' Song. 
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When mothers of Salem 
Their children brought to Jesus, 
The stern disciples drove them 

back 
And told them to leave; 
But Jesus saw before they fled, 
And sweetly smiled , and kindly 

said 
"Don't stop the children from 

coming to me " 

2 How kind was our Saviour 
To make those children welcome; 
But there are many thousands 
Who have never heard His name; 
Dear Saviour, hear us when we 

pray, 
That they may hear You to them 

say: 
"Don't stop the children from 

coming to me 

3 And soon may the heathen 
Of every tribe and natron 
Fulfil Your blessed word and 

throw 
Their idols all away 
O shine upon them from above 
And show Yourself a Goo of love 
Teach them . dear Saviour co 

come now to You 

W M H11l ch1ng ~ 18L I l b 
• R1~ v t':> t-'d 1916! 

I I -e-· -~_ct 
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1. Hap- pi-ness is 
2. Hap-pi-ness is 
8. Hap-pi-ness is 

-

Songs for Children 

Ira F. Stanphill 

A" 

r 
to lmow the Sav. ior, Liv- Ing- a life with-in His fa- vor, 
a new ere - a - tion-!'Je-sus and me'' in close re - la. - ti on, 
to be for- giv- en, Liv- ing a life that's worth the liv-in', 

D (ton. a) I 

Rav- inir a chanire in my be- hav- ior- Hap- pl-ness is the Lord; 
Rav- inir a pa.rt in His sal- va-tion-
Ta.k-inir a trip that leads to heav-en-

G F#m Rm" A" D 

Hap-pi-ness is the Lord. Rea.I joy is mine, no ma.t-ter if te a.r-drops start; I've 
.n -

F1I Bm R' 

f::ndthe 
u 
se-cret-it's Je - SUS in my 

D D 

Hap-pi-ness is the Lord, 

r 

A 
D. C.,,3 

(to n.1) D A" 

heart! Hap-pi-ness is the 

D 

Hap-pi-ness is the Lord! 

I. F. Stanphill, 1914 
•Copyright 1968 by Singspiration. Inc 

All rights reserved . 
Used by permission 
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8 6 8 6 & Chorus 

Songs for Children 

2 Jesus wants me to be loving. 
And kind to all 1 ·see. 
Showing how pleasant and happy 
His little one may be . 

3 I will ask Jesus to help me. 
To keep my heart from sin. 
Ever reflecting Hi s goodness . 
And always shine for Him 

Nelht• I c1lbul 



552 Songs for Children 

SHEPHERD. 8. 7. 8. 7. D. 

Saviour. like a shepherd lead us . 
How we need your tender care: 
In your p leasant pas tures feed us. 
For our use Your folds prepare : 
Blessed Jesus. Blessed Jesus. 
You have bough t us. Yours w e are 

2 We are Yours: 0 now befriend us . 
Be the Guardian of our way . 

Keep You r flock. from sin defend 
us. 

Seek us wl1cn we go astray 
Blessed Jesus. Blessed Jesus. 
Hear . 0 Hear us when wl' pray 

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY. t8 tr. -tSGS 

3 You have promised to 1ece1ve us. 
Poor we are and sinful too. 
You have mercy to relieve us. 
Grace can cleanse. and power 

renew : 
Blessed JPsus. B lessed Jesus. 

Early let us tum to You 

4 Early let us seek You1 favour. 
Early let us do Your will 
Blessed Lord and only Saviour 
With Your love our poor hearts fill 
Blessed Jesus. Blessed Jesus 
Peace and JOY and love 1nst1 1t 

Q A Th1upp 1 ;19 1847 
Re• <ed 19761 



553 Songs for Children 

ELLACOMBE. ·1. 6. 7. 6. D. 

Hosanna. loud hosanna, 
The little children sang: 
Throughout the Holy Temple 
The lovely anthem rang: 
To Jesus. who had loved them. 
And each of them has blessed. 
The children sang their praises . 
The simple$! and the best. 

2 From Olivet they followed. 
Midst an exultant crowd . 
Waving the victor palm branch . 
And sh.outing clear and loud . 
Bright angels ij>jned the chorus . 
Beyond the cloudless sky: 
Hosanna in the highest . 
Glory to God on h.ighl 

GESANGBUCH DER HERZOGL, 1784 

3 Fair leaves of silvery u l1ve 
They strewed upon tile ground. 
Whilst Salem 's circling mountains 
Echoed the ioyful sound . 
The Lord of n1en and angels 
Rode on in lowly state. 
.So glad that little children 
Should sound His p1a1ses great 

4 Hosanna in the highest' 
That ancient song we sing . 
For Christ is our Redeeme1 
The Lord of heaven ot11 King 
0 m~y we eve1 praise Him. 
With ·neart and life and voice 
And in His holy presence 
Eternally reioice . 

J Th1e1ta11 1821 -00 



554 Songs for Children 

TELL ME THE STORY. 8. 7. 8. 7 . D. with Refrain 
JOHN R. SWENEY, 1837· 1899 

me the sto - ry of Je - sus, Write on my heart ev-ery word; 

Ref,-Tell me 1h• sto - ry of Je - &U&, Writ• on my heart ev - ery word; 

Fine 

ry most pre-cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was heard. 

Tell me the sto - ry most pre -cioua, Sweet - est tha.t ev - er was h•a.rd. 

Tell how the a.n - gels in cho - rus, Sang a.s they wel-comed his birth, 

D. C. for Refrain 

"Glo - to God in the high- est! Peace and good ti - dings to earth? 

2 Fasting , alone in the desert, 
Tell of the days that He passed, 
How for our sins He was tempted, 
Yet was triumphant at last ; 
Tell of the years of His labour, 
Tell of the sorrow He bore, 
He was despised and afflicted . 
Homeless, rejected, and poor. 

3 Tell of the Cross where they nailed 
Him, 

Hanging in anguish and pain; 
Tell of the grave where they laid 

Him, 
Tell how He's living again; 
Love in that story so tender, 
Clearer than ever I see; 
St~y. let me weep while you 

whisper, 
Love paid the ransom for me. 

F.J . Cr~by. 1820-1915; 
(RevisGd 1976) 
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7.6.7.6.D. & Chorus 

Tell me the old, old s • ..,ry 
Of unseen things above, 
Of Jesus and His glory, 
Of Jesus·end His love. 
Tell me the story simply, 
As to a little child ; 
For I am weak, and weary, 
And helpless, and defiled . 
Tell me tht old, old story, 
Of Jesus and His love. 

2 Tell me the story slowly, 
That I may take it in -
How Jesus died to save me 
God's remedy for sin . 
Tell me the atC>ty pften, 
For I forget 50 $000; · 

The early dew of morning 
Has passed away at noon. 

W. H. DOANE. 

·• 
· i-

l 
-,:, 

3 Tell me the .... story softly , 
With earnest tones and grave; 
Remember, I'm the sinner 
Whom Jesus came to save. 
Tell me the story always , 
If you would really be 
In any time of trouble 
A comforter to me. 

4 Tell me the same old story 
When you have cause to fear 
That this world's empty pleasures 
Are costing me too dear. 
Yes, and, when that world's glory 
Shall dawn upon my soul, 
Tell me the old, old story -
Christ Jesus makes me whole! 

K. Hankey, 1834-1911 
(Revised 1976) 
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IN MEMORIAM. 8.6. 7.6. 7.6. 7.6. J. STAHQJR. 

There's a Friend for little chilcrren 
Beyond the bright blue sky, 
A Friend who never changes, 
Whose love can never die. 
Unlike our friends by nature, 
Who change with changing years, 
This Friend is always worthy 
The precious name He bears. 

2 There's a home for little children 
Beyond the bright blue sky , 
Where Jesus reigns in glory, 
A home of peace and joy. 
No home on earth is like it. 
Or can with it compare ; 
For eve ry one is happy, 
Nor cou ld be happic.r . there 

3 There's a song for little children 
Beyond the bright blue sky. 
A song that will not weary 
Though sung continually , 
A song which even angels 
Can never. never sing; 
They know not Christ as Saviour, 
But worship Him as King . 

4 There's a robe for little children 
Above the bright blue sky. 
And a song of sweetest music 
And a palm of victory . ' 
F-0r all above is treasured 
.And found in Christ alon~ -
6 come, dear little ch ild re~ 
Tha(" ail may he your own , 

A Mic. lane . 1 C2"~ - l~..(~t-

-------------------------------==========~--~(F:k:v"td l !l~(• ) ~~~~~~~~~__J 



Tell me the stories of Jesus 
I love to hear; 

Things I would ask Him to tell me 
If He were here : 
Scenes of the mountains, 
Tales of the sea, 
Stories of Jesus, 
Tell them to me. 

2 First let me hear how the children 
Stood round His knee; 
And I'll imagine His blessing 
Resting on me: 
Words full of kindness . 
Deeds full of grace, 
All in the love-light 
Of Jesus' face . 

3 Tell how the sparrow that twitters 
On yonder tree 
And the sweet meadow-side lily 
May speak to me; 

· Give me their message, 
For .I would hear 
How Jesus taught us- · 
Our "Fl!ther's care . 

4 Tell me, in accents of wonder, 
How rolled the sea, 
Tossing the boat in a tempest 
On Galilee; 
And how the Master, 
Ready and kind 
Chided the billows 
And hushed the wind . 

5 Into the city I'd follow 
The children's band. 
Waving a branch of the palm-tree 
High in my hand ; 
One of His heralds. 
Yes. I would sing 
Loudest hosannas' 
Jesus is King' 

6 Show me that scene, in the Garden, 
Of bitter pain; 
And of the Cross where my 

·Saviour 
For me was slain: 
Sad ones or bright ones , 
So that they be. 
Stories of Jesus, 
Tell them to me. 

W H Pai ktH. 184!>- 19:?~ 
\Ls I & 2 all by 1 .. >t •11111ss 11..m 
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558 . ;(,-res· W~f. F. SHERW!1'. 

""'°""" j r -a ; s , ¥ 

Sound the battle-cry, 
See! the foe is nigh; 
Raise the flag up high 
For the Lord . 
Put your armour on, 
Stand firm every one, 
Rest your cause upon 
His holy Word. 
Rouse then, soldiers! 
Rally round the banner! 
Ready, steady, 
Pass the word along; 
Onward(for'f'ard! 
Shout aloud Hosanna! 
Christ is Captain 
Of the mighty throng. 

2 Strong to meet the foe . 
Marching on we go , 
While our cause we know 
Must prevail; 
Shield and banner bright 
Gleaming in the light, 
Battling for the right . 
We cannot fail. 

3 Please, 0 God of all. 
Hear us when we call ; 
Help us, one and all. 
With Your love; 
When ·the battle 's done. 

. And the victory won. 
May we wear the crown 
In heaven above. 

W .F Sherw in . 1826-88 
tRev1sed 1976) 
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BRADBURY. 77.77., with Refrn:n. W. B. BRADBURY • 

. ~-Udd~~ ~ I~-; ~ JggJ J=:=+::n 
•~t::::=::a::~----~ -• • ·- •- •-S I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

mf 1. Je -sus loves me ! this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so: 

I J ~ ~ I I LJ~J_,_L' I 
~~-~ -~~ ~ l~-1-r-~--~r &~J 

-tL:S-.-=- -~ - • • ~ + .. -=+===3=-==i~-;J l ~ ~ ~-~--~ 
lc'4l--'---+=-+:~~ r-1i 1 !f I -~ i -

Lit-tle ones to Him be - long; They are weak, but He is strong. 
I L 1 

I I I I I I I t=d=-b~ I 

~=r:t;+r-r~=§~ 
REFRAIN. ~ I . 

. .===1-=+=-E -s=+=i=d---+-=i=E=i===t=Jt 
:!!~ . f-r= =t===+-==i=r----1 ,r-i-f ~~ 

Yes, Je · s11s loves me; Yes, Je - sus lo1·es me; 
I I I • I 

I --- --- -6- -6>- I ~-~ . I "' - ---~-4-· -E: -~ 
·-~"--->--+---_--!-~---=== _- ---=:=;-~ ~~-~ 

·~T~P~~f~ 
Yes, . Je-sus loves me; The Bi-bletellsme so. A - men . 

. -=tJ_..J I '~L~ l=:J ~-l-rn_ ~ -
·~t=:-r-~F ~=s~~~=o=.~ ' ,=F11f-' .. 

2 Jesus loves me1 He Who died 
Heaven 's gate to open wide ; 
He will wash away my sin : 
Let His little child come in . 

3 Jesus loves mel He wil l stay 
Close beside me all the way ; 
If I love Him, when I die 
He will take me home on high . 

A Warner . 1827 - 191 ~ 
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Due to the unavailability of copyright this hymn has had to be 'Omitted 
from the music edition. 

Jesus, Friend of little children, 
Be a Friend to me; 
Take my hand and ever let me 
Faithful be. 

2 Teach me how to grow in goodness 
Daily as I grow; 
You have been a child and surely 
You would know. 

3 Step by step, please lead me 
onward, 

Upward into youth ; 
Wiser , stronger, still becoming , 
In Your truth . 

4 Never leave me nor forsake me, 
Ever by my Friend, 
For I need You from my childhood 
To life's end. 

W.J. Mathams. 1853-1931 
Text altered by permission , 1976 
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Jesus bids us shine wi th a clear 
pure light , 

Like a little candle burning in the 
night ; 

In this world of darkness we must 
shine -

You in your small corner. and I in 
mine. 

2 Jesus bids us shine first of all for 
Him; 

Well He sees and knows it , if our 
light is dim . 

He looks down from Heav'n to see 
us shine 

You in your small corner. and I in 
mine. 

3 Jesus bids us shine th en. for, all 
around 

Many kinds of darkn ess in this 
world are found 

Sad and lonely peo pl e. so we must 
shine 

You in your small corner . arid I 1n 
mine. 

S Warner, 1819-H!> 
(Rev1st:U 1976) 
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[FIRST TUNE.) 

CAPEL. 

I 

.(SECOND TUNE.) 

SAWLEY. C. M., 

I 

God make my life a little light 
Wi\hin the world to glow; 
A little flame tha t burns so bright. 
Wherever I may go. 

2 God make my life a little flower 
That gives its joy to all . 
It is content . though hour by hour 
Stays in a place so small . 

3 God make my !lie a l1ttle song 
With comfort for the sad . 
That helps another to be strong. 
And mak_es the singer glad . 

4 God make my life a walking stick. 
On which my friends may rest. 
And thos" in trouble . sick or weak . 

C.M. English Traditional Melody. 

I 
i I I -- -- ---

I 
_.J_ J_ 

JAMES WALCH, 1860 

May through my life be blest . 

5 God make my life a little hymn 
Of harmony and praise, . 
Offaith, that tells the world of Him ; 
And all His wondrous ways . 

M.B. Betham-Edwards . 1836-1919 
(Revised 1976) 
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Songs for Children 
l'.rr~ . Gr~k Jill, lli!T. .... 

-- ... 
think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old. When Je - sus was 

-.-

~It: ~ • x ~ . ~ -... Ill I 

~:1! r t11 ff] 1 4~~1 g t t :; 1r1 r a: _a;o . '-- e I ~ -
1. here . a-mong men, How Ile called lit, tie chil-dren as lambs to His fold; 

D.S.-And that I might have seen His kind look when He said, 

. FINE. I' ,~ 

~1t£jfl :J t la: ti f:J 11n1 n }_j] 
T j-.- · ~ 

· 1 I should like to have been with them then. I wish t)lal His 
"Let the lit - tle Me." 

--

·1. hands had been placed on my head, That His arms had been tf.1rown_ a- round me, . 

2 Yet still to His presence in prayer I 
may go, 

And ask for a share. in His love; 
And if J, in earnest, obey Him 

below, 
1 shall see Him and hear Him 

above, 
In that beautiful place He is gone 

to prepare 
For all who are washed and 

forgiven ; 
And many dear children are 

gathering there. 
For of such is the kingdom of 

heaven . 

.ii 

3 But thousands and thousands who 
wander and fall 

Never heard of that heavenly 
home; 

I should like them to know There is 
room for them all , 

And that Jesus invites them to 
come. . 

I long for the joy of that beautiful 
place, 

The sweetest and brightest and 
best , 

When the dear little children of 
every race 

Shall crowd fo His arms and be 
blessed . 

J Luke, 1813- 1906 
(Revised 1976) 
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Hushed was the evening hymn. 
The temple courts were dark , 
The lamp was burning d1rn 
Before the sacred ark , 
When suddenly a voice divine 
Rang through the silence of the 

shrine. 

2 The old man , meek and mild, 
The priest of Israel, slept; 
His watch the temple child, 
The little Levite , kept : 
And what from Eli 's sense was 

sealed 
The Lord to Hannah 's son 

revealed . 

3 0 give me Samuel's ear, 
The open ear, 0 Lord . 
Alive and quick to hear 
Each whisper of Your word ; 
Like him to answer at Your call , 
And to obey You first of all. 

4 0 give me Samuel 's heart, 
A humble heart, that waits 
Where in Your house You are 
Or watches at Your gates 
By day and night -a heartithat still 
Moves at the breathing of Your 

will. 

5 0 give me Samuel 's mind, 
A sweet unmurmuring faith, 
Obedient and resigned 
To You in life and death , 
That I may read with childlike

eyes 
Truths that are hidden from the 

wise. 
J D Burns , 1823-64 

(Revised 1976) 
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God is always near me. 
Hearing what I say , 
Knowing all my thoughts and 

deeds, 
All my work and play . 

2 God is always near me: 
In the darkest night 
He can see me just the same 
As by midday light. 

3 God is always near me, 
Though so young and small , 
Not a look or word or thought 
But God knows it all. 

P Bliss. 1838-76 
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Songs for Children 

INNOCENTS. 77.77. 

~~:2T~~-~ 
·~td=-==is a-A 

Gentle Jesus strong . but mild , 
Look upon a little child , 
Pity my simplicity. 
Come my Lord and comfort me. 

2 How I long to corT'e 0 God 
Gracious Lord . forbid 11 not ; 
In the kingdom of Your grace. 
Give a little child a place . 

3 Longing to be as You are . 
Give me Your obedient heart ; 
You are pitiful and kind ; 
Let me have Your loving mind . 

4 Let me above all fulfil 
God my heavenly Father's will ; 
Never His good Spirit grieve. 
Only to His glory live . 

5 Lamb of God. I look to You; · 
Finding my Example true : 
You are gentle , strong. but mild ; 
You were once a little child . 

6 Lord, you lived to God alone; 
Not accepted by your own . 
How unselfishly You loved 
Drawing strength Jrom God 

above . 
7 Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb, 

In Your gracious hands I am, 
Make me , Saviour. what You are: 
Live Yourself within my heart . 

8 I shall then speak out Your praise . 
Serve You all my happy days, 
Then the world shall always see 
Christ, the holy Child, in me. 

C. Wesley . 1707-88 
(Revised 1976) 
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ALL THINGS BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL. 7.6.7 .6 & Chorus W. H. MoNK. 

§gif~ -~=-=@--ggj ~-r- ~j'FJ i=i+~,.~ -6-
1 ~I r I I 

-· Allthingsbrightand beau-ti-ful, All crea-turesgreatand small, 

I f I I I _J_ _,d_~~ I ~ ~ 0 ~- ~~ ~~ ---r-d -¥'*!1 c=::__~ $ r fE~ -~ =:f:r- ,__r -~. :::P:::~--...B 

I 
Verses 2 to 6 begin here ; Verse l is the REFRAIN. 

0 

~~-t--1-~~~1-~~ 

2 The purple-headed mountain, 
the river running by , 
The sunset, and the morning 
That brightens up the sky . 

3 The cold wind in the winter, 
The pleasant summer sun, 
The ripe fruits in the garden 
He made them every one. 

4 He gave us eyes to see them, 
And lips that we might tell 
How great is God Almighty, 
Who has made all things well. 

CF Alexander, 1823-95 
(Revised 1976) 
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Songs for Chlldren 

Do no sinful action ; 
Speak no angry word ; 
You belong to Jesus. 
Children of the Lord . 

2 Christ is kind and gentle , 
Christ is pure and true , 
And His little children 
Must be holy too ." 

3 There's a wicked spirit 
Watching round you still. 
And he tries to tempt you 
To do harm and ill. 

4 But you must not hear him . 
Though it 's hard for yuu 
To resist the evil. 
And the good to <Jo-:.._ 

5 Christ is your own Master; 
He is good and true, 
And His little children 
Must be holy too . 

C.F. Alexander 
1623-95 



POSEN. 7. 7. 7. 7./ 

Songs for Children 
rFIRST TUNE.] 

( SECOND TUNE.) 

Father. lead me day by day 
Ever in Your own sweet way; 
Teach me to be pure and true . 
Show me what I ought to do . 

2 When in danger. make me brave. 
Make me know that You can save. 
Keep me safe by Your dear side . 
Let me in Your love abide . 

3 When I'm tempted to do wrong 
Make me steadfast, wise and 

strong; 
And when all alone I stand, 
Shield me with Your mighty hand 

.J . B. CALKIN, 1827-1905. 

GEORGE C. STRATTNER, 169\ 

4 When my heart would want to sing 
Don 't let me forget my King, 
Happy most of all to know 
That my Father loves me so . 

5 When my work seems hard arid 
dry, 

May I press on cheerily . 
Help me patiently to bear 
Pain and hardship, toil and care. 

6 May I see the good and bright 
When they pass before my sight ; 
May I hear the heavenly voice 
When the pure and wi se rejo ice 

J .P HOpJ"', 1834· 191 2 
(Revised 1976) 



School and Work 

Happy the man who finds the 
grace. 

The blessing of God 's chosen 
race . 

The wisdom coming from above, 
The faith that sweetly wurks by 

love. 
2 Happy beyond dcscnµt1u11 he 

Who knows : "The Sav1uur died fur 
me!" 

The gift invaluable ubta111s 
And heavenly undcrstamll~g 

qa111s 

3 Wisdom divine! Who tells the price 
Of wisdom's costly merchandise? 
Wisdom to silver we prefer, 
And gold cannot compare with 

her. 
Her hands are filled with useful 

days, 
True riches; and immortal praise, 
Riches of Christ, to all have 

flowed, 
And honour that descends from 

God. 
5 To purest joys she all invites, 

Chaste, holy, spiritual delights ; 
Her ways are ways of 

pleasantness, 
And all her varied paths are peace. 

6 Happy the man who wisdom gains. 
More happy who his guest retains ; 
He knows, when all 1s said and 

done: 
Wisdom, and Christ, and Heaven 

are one. 
Prov. 8 C. Wesley , 1707-88 

1Rev1sed 1976) 
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BOYCE (SHARON). 7. 7. 7. 7. 

WI L LIAM BOYCE, 1710 - 1779 

! 
Sav -iour, Be the mas - ter of my mind ; 

Bless, and guide, and strength-en still All my powe rs of thought and will. 

2 While perfomring scholars· tasks. 
Jesus Christ. be near. I ask ; 
Help the memory. clear the brain . 
Knowledge still to learn and gain . 

3 Here I train for life 's swift race ; 
Let me do it in Your grace: 
Lord prepare me for life 's fight ; 
Let me do it in Your might. 

4 You have made me. mind and soul ; 
lfor You would use the whole: 
You once died that I might live; 
All my powers to You I give . 

5 Striving, thinking. learning still . 
Let me follow in Your wilt, 
Till my whole glad natu re be 
Trained for duty ; Lord use me. 

H .C .G . Moule, 1841 · 1920 
(Rev1sud 1916 ) 
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572 
ST. BERNARD. C.M. 

Please grant us. Lord , o little time 
From tasks that we've to do, 
To meet with You and to unwind . 
To rest awhile with You . 

2 Around us rolls the ceaseless tide 
Of business, toil , and care , 
And scarcely can we turn aside 
For one brief hour of prayer . 

3 Yet these are not the only walls 
In which You may be found ; 
On simplest tasks Your blessing 

falls 
With love and patience round . 

4 And Yours the factory, bank and 
mart, 

The wealth of commerce too 
The worlds .of science and oi art . 
Revealed and ruled by You . 

5 Then let us prove our heavenly 
birth 

In all we do and know. 
And claim the kingdom of the 

earth 
For You, and not Your foe. 

6 We stake our claim : We raise a 
prayer. 

Please grant that all we do 
Will show the world Your love and 

care, 
So they'll know more pf You . 

J . Ellerton . 1826-93 
(Revised 1976) 
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573 
L.M. 

I give You thanks my God . th is 
night. 

For all the blessings of the light: 
Keep me. 0 keep me. King of 

kings , 
Beneath Your own almighty 

wings . 

2 Forgive me. Lord . for Your dear 
Son, 

The ills that I this day have done; 
That with the world , myself . and 

You . 
I am at peace the whole night 

through . 

3 Teach me to live that I may dread 
The grave as little as my bed ; 

Teach me to die, that so I may 
Rise glorious at the judgment day. 

T. TALLIS, c. 1510-85. 

-e--o
A-men. 

4 If in the night I sleepless lie, 
My soul with heavenly thoughts 

supply: 
Let no ill dreams disturb rny rest , 
No powers of darkness me molest. 

5 Oh, may my soul in You repose, 
And may sweet sleep my eyelids 

close; 
Sleep that shall me more vigorous 

make 
To serve my God when I awake. 

6 Praise God , from whom all 
blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here 
below; 

Praise Him above, 0 heavenly 
host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy 
Ghost. 

T. Ken. 1637-1711 
(Revised 1976) 
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I • 

God bless our native land; 
Firm may she ever stand 
Through storm and night: 
When the wild tempests rave, 
Ruler of wind and wave , 
0 God our country save 
By Your great might. 

2 For her our prayers shall rise; 
Father above the skies 
On You we wait ; 
You are forever near, 
Listening with keenest ear, 
Our prayer we know You 'll hear, 
Lord make her great. 

3 Not in this.land alone; 
Now may Your peace be known 
In every land; 
And may the nations see 
That men should brothers be , 
Within God 's family, 
As You have planned . 

S A. Mahlmann, 1815. vs 1 & ~ 
W. E Hickson. 18J6, v J 

(AevlSOd 1916) 



Lord while for all mankind we pray 
Of every clime and coast, 
0 hear us for our na.tive land, 
The one we love ·the most. 

2 Australia 's heritage is here, 
And here our kindred dwell , 
Our ch ildren too; how should we 

love 
Another land so well. 

3 Please guard our shores from 
every foe ; 

With peace our borders bless; 
With prosperous times our cities 

crown , 
Our fields with plenteousness. 

4 Un ite us in the sacred love 
Of justice, truth and right: 
And may our people more and 

more·, 
Serve You with all their might. 

5 Please give us leaders we can trust, 
As statesmen loyal and true ; 
And help us to support in prayer, 
These men who honour You . 

6 Lord of the nations, thus to You 
Our people we commend ;. 
Make us more righteous, and 

remain 
Our everlasting Friend . 

J . R. Wreford. 1800-81 
(Revised 1976) 

V.5.D. Hardgrave, 1946 
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ST. ANNE. 

Citizenship 

C.M. 

0 God. our help in ages past. 
Our hope for years to come. 
Our shelter from the stormy blast. 
And our ~ternal home. 

2 Under the. shadow of Your throne 
Your saints have dwelt secure; 
Sufficient is Your arm alone. 
And our defence is sure . 

3 Before the hills in order stood. 
Or earth received her frame; 
From everlasting You are God. 
To endless years the same 

4 A thousand ages in Your sight 
Are like an evening gone, 
Short as the watch tlrnt ends the 

•night 
Before the rising sun . 

5 0 God, our help in ages past 
Our hope for years to come. 
Please beourguard while troubles 

last 
And our eternal home. 

I. Watts. 1674-1748 
(Revised 1976) 

w. CROFT, 1678-1727. 

A-men. 
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Harvest Festivals 

(DRESDEN. 7.6.7.6.p.) J. A. P. ScHULZ. 

..,,.. I L We plo~h th~ fields, and d · tel T he !!:ood seed on land ; ·But 

wPMti I r r r r 1-, r r I r d µ @ t IT 7f3 
~!$jtµJfihl£Hli d il :lJ 

z. it is fed and wa . tered By God's al · mie:h·tv band : He sends the snow In 

breez • es, and the sun-shine, ~~d 
! 

... 
z. soft, re · fresh· Ing rain. 

All good gifts a. round us Are. sent from heaven a • 

• bove; Then thank the Lord, oh, thank the Lord, For His love! 

2 He only is the Maker 
Of all' things near and far : 
He paints the wayside flower . 
He. lights the evening star; 
The winds and waves obey Him . 
By Him the birds are .fed ; 
Much .more to us. His child ren . 
He gives b ur daily bread . 

3 We thank You then , our Father . 
For all things bright and good. 
The seed-time and the harvest, 
Our life, our health . our food : 
Accept the gifts we offer 
For all Your love imparts. 
And, what You .most desire . 
Our humble. thankful hearts. 

M .: C l;\udiuS, -1740--18 15 
tr by J '-I Campbei l.-1617-76 

·1f'iev1sed .l916) 



578 Opening and Closing the Year 

DIX. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7~ 

Abr ldr;ed from a. cborale by 
CONRAD KOCHER, ! 786 · 1872 

e::: c: : :; : == 

At Your feet , 0 Christ , we place 
This new year of sovereign grace 
Doubt of what it holds in store 
Makes us crave Your aid the more 
lest it prove a time of loss. 
Mark it. Saviour. with Your Cross. 

2 If it flow on calm and bright , 
Be Yourself our chief delight ; 
If it brings us trouble Lord , 
You can make it wo_rk for good. 
Only as this year begins. 
Keep us through it free from sin 

3 We in part our weakness know. 
And in part discern our foe : 
Just as well that You 're aware 
Of each pitfall and each snare. 
Please don't leave us. while we 

plead 
Your compassion and our need . 

4 We desire to spend this year . 
Using every moment here. 
So we give You all we ate . 
May we, whether home or far . 
Think, and speak , and be and do 
Simply that which pleases You . 

W. Bright. 1824-1901 
1 Revised 1 a76l 
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7.6.7.6. 

Openlog ari'd Closing the Year 

5T. AI.PHEGE. 

Another year is dawning: 
Dear Master. may we view . 
In working or rn waiting . 
Another year for You : 

2 Another year of mercies . 
Of faithfulness and grace : 
Another year of gladness 
In the shining of Your face: 

3 A.nother year of progress . 
Another year of praise . 
Another year of proving 
Your presence all the days : 

4 Another year of service . 
Of witness for Your love: 
Another year of training 
For holier work above. 

5 Another year is dawning : 
Dear Master. may we view . 
On earth . or else in heaven . 
Another year for You . 

F A Havergal . 1836-i9 
1Ae'J1sed 1976l 



580 FORTITUDE. tt. 11. 11. 12. with Refrain ilTHU& S. SULLIVAN, t87t 

I~~~ 
I 
I~~~~ 

Standing at the entrance 
Of another year. 
Words of comfort greet us. 

Hushing every fear, 
Spoken through the silence 
By our Father's voice 
Tender, strong and faithful , 
Making us rejoice. 
Onward then and fear not 
Chiidren of the day! 
For His word shall never, 
Never pass away. 

2 l the Lord am with you. 
Do not be afraid ; 
I will help and strengthen. 
You won't be dismayed; 
.Yes, l will uphold you, 
With my own right hand. 
You are called and chosen. 
In My strength to stand 

r 

J. 

3 For the year before us, 
0 what rich supplies! 
For the poor and needy 
living streams shall rise; 
For the sad and sinful 
Shall His grace abound, 
For the faint and feeble 
Perfect strength be found. 

4 He will never fail us, 
He will not forsake; 
His eternal covenant 
He will never break' 
Resting on His promise. 
What have we to fear? 
God is all-sufficient 
For the coming year . 

F R. Havergal . 1836-79 
(Revised 1976) 
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Opening and Closing the Year 

Sun of my soul, 0 Saviour dear, 
It is not night if You are near; 
0 may no earth-born cloud arise 
To hide You from Your servant's 

eyes! 

2 Abide with me from morn till night, 
I cannot live without Your light; 
And when my time has come to 

die. 
I'll meet You in Your nome on 

high; 

3 Watch by the sick; enrich the poor 
With blessings from Your 

boundless store; 
Be every mourners sleep toniqht, 
Like infant slumbers, pure and 

light. 

4 Come near and bless us when we 
wake, 

And through the world our way we 
take , · 

Till in the ocean of Your love 
We lose ourselves in heaven 

above: 
J . Keble, 1792-1866 

(Revised 1976) 
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General Section 

TRUTH. Irregular 

CLARA H. Scorr. 

i~~e-·~ § 
::-tJilP..,_ -=- -a-
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Open my eyes, that I may see 
Glimpses of truth You have for me; 
Place in my hands the wonderful 

key 
That shall unclasp, and set me 

free. 
Silently.now I wait for You. 
Ready, my God, Your will to do; 
Open my eyes, illumine me. 
Spiri t Divine! 

2 Open my ears, that I may hear 
Voices of truth in accents clear· 
And while the wave-notes fall 0°n 

my ear, 
ev.erything false will disappear. 

3 Open my mouth., and let me bear 
Tidings of mercy everywhere; 

. Open my heart, and let me 
.. cprepare . 

Love with Your children thus to 
share. 

4 Open my mind, that I may read 
More of Your love in word and 

deed; 
What shall I fear while You give the 

lead? 
Only for light from You I plead . 

5 Open my way, that I may bring 
Trophies of grace to Christ , my 

King ; 
Echoed in love Your word shall 

out-ring, 
Sweet as the note that angels sing . 

C . H. Scott. 1841·9.7 
F. P. Morns. 1862 

(HttvJsed 1976) 



582 10.10.10.10. & Chorus General Section MRS. C. H. MORRIS, t882 - t929 

l~i~1~·~·5·c=· a~l~le~d~u~n~-~t~o~ho~-~l~i~-n~e~s~· s~,'t' ~C~h~u~rc~h~o~f~o~u~r~~G~o~d~,~~~P~u~r~-~c~h~a~s~e~~o~f~~ 

REFRAIN 
3 3 

"Ho. li-ness un-to the Lord;' is our watch-word and song, "Ho-li-ness un-to 
3 3 3 3 

as we're march-ing a .-long; Sing 
"Ho - Ii - ness 

it, 
un - to the 

shout it, 
Lord:' Sing 

3 

loud and long, "Ho-li-ness un-to the Lord:' now and for - ev _ er. 
"Ho - ti- ness un-to the Lord:' 



582 \ ((.()nt.) 
General Section 

"Called unto holiness, " Church of 
our God , 

Purchase of Jesus, redeemed by 
His blood; 

Called from the world and its idols 
to flee, 

Called from the bondage of sin to 
be free . 

"Holiness unto the Lord, " is our 
watchword and song, 

"Holiness unto the Lord, " as we 're 
marching along; 

Sing it, shout it, loud and long, 

"Holiness unto the Lord, " now and 
forever. 

2 "Called unto holiness, " children of 
light, 

Walking with Jesus in garments of 
white; 

Raiment unspotted, nor tarnished 
with sin, 

God's Holy Spirit abiding within. 

3 "Called unto holiness, " praise His 
dear name, 

This blessed secret to faith now 
made plain . 

Not our own righteousness, but 
Christ within, 

Living and reigning, and saving 
from sin . 

4 "Called unto holiness," glorious 
thought! 

Up from the wilderness 
wanderings brought 

Out from the shadows and 
darkness of night 

Into the Canaan of perfect deligh\ . 

5 "Called unto holiness," glorious 
thought! 

Waiting the Bridegroom's 
returning again; 

Lift up your heads, for the day's 
drawing near 

When in His beauty the King shall 
appear. 

C. H. Morris, 1862-1929 
(Revised 1976) 



Have Your own way Lord' have 
Your own ·way1 

You are the Potter; I am the clay. 

Mou Id me and make me after Your 
will, 

While I am waiting , yie lded and 
still . 

2 Have Your own way Lord! have 
Your own way! 

Search me and try me, Master, 
today! 

Whiter than snow, Lord . wash me 
just now, 

As in Your presence humbly I bow. 
3 Have Your own way , Lord' have 

Your own way' 
Hold o'er my being absolute sway' 
Fill with Your Spirit till all shall see 
Christ only , always, living in me. 

A. A. Pollard , 1862-1934 
(Revised 1976) 

Used b y perrnl Hsi on Cha rl ea iv1 . Al ex a11der 'l'rust 



585 General Section 
REV. }. MOUNTAIN. 

Nothing between/ Irregular 

Nothing between. Lord . noth ing 
between; 

Show me Your majesty. 
Let me yet closer be; 
Then speak in !ove to me 
Nothing between. 

2 Nothing between. Lord . nothing 
between; 

Don't let the din and noise 
Stifle Your still small voice; 
In it let me rejoice 
Nothing between. 

3 Nothing between. Lord . nothing 
between; 

Nothing of earthly care. 
Nothing to muffle prayer. 
No robe that self may wear 
Nothing between. 

4 Nothing between. Lord . nothing 
between ; 

Unbelief disappear . 
Vanish each doubt and fear . 
Fading when You are near 
Nothing between. 

5 Nothing between. Lord. nothing 
between; 

Shine with unclouded ray. 
Chasing each mist away . 
O 'er my whole heart bear sway 
Nothing between . 

6 Nothing between, Lord , nothing 
between; 

Let us keep company, 
You only may I see, 
Yours only may I be 
Nothing between . 

7 Nothing between, Lord, nothing 
between; · 

Till Your eternal light, 
Rising on earth 's dark night, 
Bursts on my open sight 
Nothing between . 

8 Nothing between, Lord, nothing 
between; 

Till, the last battle o'er, 
I enter heaven·~ door, 
With You for evermore 
Nothing between. 

E. H. H 
(Revised 1976) 
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O Christ, in You my soul has found, 
And found in You alone, 
The peace , the joy I sought so 

long, 
The bliss till now unknown . 
Now none but Christ can satisfy, 
No other name will do; 
There's love and life and lasting joy, 
Lord Jesus, found in You . 

2 I searched for rest and happiness. 
I wanted to be free; 
But, while I passed my Saviour by, 
His love laid hold of me. 

-:,_ - -. 
r:1 1""""f __,,_ 

kg;~-=~ 
I I I I 

3 I tried the pleasures of the world 
It seemed that they would please, 
But always they escaped my 

grasp: 
Yes all they did was tease . 

4 The pleasures lost I sadly 
mourned, 

But never cared for You , 
But when You opened up my eyes . 
I saw that it was true . 

B . E (arr) 
(Revised 1976) 
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General Section 

8.6 .8 .6 . & Chorua 
CI. I· LAND B. MCAFEE, 1866•1!>0 

1. There is a place of qui - et rest, Near to 

A place where sin can - not mo-lest , Near t o the heart of Goel. 

deem- er, Sent from the heart of Goel. 

Hold us, who wait be - fore You. Near to the heart of Goel. 

2 There is a place of comfort sweet, 
Near to the heart of God, 
A place where we our Saviour 

meet. 
Near to the heart of God . 

3 There is a place of full release, 
Near to the heart of God. 
A place where all is joy and peace., 
Near to the heart of God. 

C . B. McAffee, 1866-1944 
(Revised 1976) 

Copyright • 1903 & 1946. L~z Pub. Co. 

A9Mwal 11131 . UMd by 119rmialon 



588 REST. <...M. 

My Saviour. You have offered rest: 
And so . on You I call . 
The rest of ceasing from myself. 
To find in You my all 

2 This cruel self . oh. how it strives 
And schemes. and works within, 
To come between You and my 

soul, 
Disturbing rest by sin . 

3 How many subtle forms it takes 
Which seem so good and true . 
As if it were not safe to rest 
And venture all on You 

4 O Lord. I seek a holy rest. 
A victory over sin; 
I seek that You alone should reign 
O'er all without. and in 

5 In Your strong hand I lay me down . 
So shall the work be done: 
For who can work so wondrously 
As the Almighty One? 

6 Work on. then. Lord , till on my soul 
Eternal light shall break . 
And , in Your likeness perfected, 
I "satisfied " shall wake. 

E. H H 
(Revised 1976) 



General Section 

Draw near lrreg . ROBERT- HARKNKSI. 

Jc - sus Him-self drew near, Andjoin'd them as they walk'd,Andsoon theirhearts be 

1--.-~,~--,!'in---.;;;."'==-====- -€)-, -'1-- ..... "":"o -
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Used by permission Charles M. Alexander Trust 
2 Jesus Himself drew near, 

They were no longer sad; 
When He was walking at their side. 
How could they but be glad? 
Draw near, 0 Lord. 

3 Jesus Himself drew near. 
And all their doubts were solved; 
He showed them why Christ came 

to die, 

And what that death involved: 
Draw near, 0 Lord. 

4 Jesus Himself drew near. 
And at the journey's end 
They could not let Him leave them 

thus. 
The Stranger was their Friend: 
Draw near. 0 Lord. 

A. R. Habershon 1861-1918 



General Section 590 8.6.8.6. & Chorus L. 0. BROWN 

REFRAIN 

~ 

deep, set-tled peace in my soul, (i n my soul ,) There's a 

deep, set - tied peace in my 

roll, 
.J---. 

I cannot tell from where 1t came. 
This peace within my heart ; 
But now I know, within my soul 
A comfort unsurpassed . 
There's a deep, settled peace in my 

soul. 
There 's a deep, settled peace in my 

soul; 
Though the struggles of sin near me 

roll, 
He abides, Christ abides. 

---
soul; (i n my soul ;) Tho' the 

Ji .)I l 

He a - bides, Christ a - bides . 

2 Beneath the toil and care of life, 
This hidden stream flows on ; 
My weary soul no longer thirsts. 
And I'm not on my own . 

3 I cannot half begin to tell . 
The depths of love divine. 
That caused my darkest inmost 

self 
With beams of hope to shine. 

4 I cannot tell you why He chose 
To suffer and to die. 
But if I suffer here w ith Him 
I'll reignwith 1-iim on high . 

J S. Brown 
(Revised 1976) 
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ALL THE WAY. 8. 7. 8. 7. D. 

Lord, I yield, for You have 
conquered ; 

Often as I fight, I fail; 

Now to You I yield me wholly, 
That in me You may prevail : 
Time and talents, plans and 

pleasures 
Teach me, Lord , to yield them all ; 
You shall have Your way, dear 

Master, 
Only make me heed Your call. 

2 Lord, I claim Your promised 
blessing, 

Fulness of Your Spirit's power; 
Only for Your own blest. service. 
Lord, on me Your Spirit shower: 
Fill me. Lord, with Your own 

fulness, 
That I may a channel be: 
Ever passing on to others 
All that You. have given me 

ROBERT LOWRY, 1826 • 1890 

Lord, I thank You for the greatness 
Of Your love's unfailing spring; 
Let my heart be always singing 
Everywhere, for everything: 
Only for Your glory living, 
Serving You in humblest ways; 
Keep me, Lord , Your heart from 

grieving ; 
Teach me. Lord . to live Your 

praise. 
S. F Forrest. 19th Cent. 

I Revised 1976) 
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General Section 

8.8.8 .8. & Chorus CHAS H GABRIBL. 

~t1~d±Yr;~ 
1
1~. I'm press-ing on the upward way, New heights I'm gain-ing ev- ery day; 

- ~--.-G-~-~-'-o-•-~~-o-•-~· 

~~~+µr2 • r GS. FFlh-=r~r=r=-=~~ 

~-"l'----~~_J¥JJ~~2J±J = ~A+Jtl~W~@ 
I. Still pray-ing as I onward bound, "Lord, plant my feet on high-er ground." 

CH~ORUS. J ~ ~~ . ~ J $tzj=0q-j~ : :J U d I ri=:~~ ,,_ - I I . 

and let me stand, By faith, on hea - ven's ta - ble - land; 

-e- · 

Jifl4JJ4=~~~83l@ . ~ 1t• i l~~==-$L83l . ' .... .... ~· 

Where love, and joy, and light a-bound, Lord, pla~t my feet on high . er ground. 

~-~-:r~ ~r---~ i ~ :=-"'= ¥1 ~~=23 f:L_pj~ fi"9' r. r I C=r=~l= 
2 My heart has no desire to stay 

Where doubts arise. and fears 
dismay; 

Though some may dwell where 
these abound. 

My constant aim is higher ground 

3 Beyond the mist I want to r ise. 
To rest beneath unclouded skies . 
Above earth 's turmoil peace is 

found 
By those who dwell on higher 

ground. 

4 I long to scale the utmost height, 
Though rough the way, and hard 

the fight , 
My song, while climbing, shall 

resound , 
Lord , lead me on to higher ground. 

5 Lord, lead me up the mountain 
side, 

I dare not climb without my Guide; 
And, heaven gained , I'll gaze 

around , . 
With gratefu l heart from higher 

ground . 
J . Oatman , Jr. 1856-1926 

Ada A. Habershon. 1861-1918 
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bi 

rest · ing ·in 

ing, 

ding, 

Him, 

rest 

Now/ 

- ing 

CHORUS. 

-'9· --- -61- -~-

A bi ding, a 

A bi - ding in 

~e-r 
in l Christ i comf-plete; I 'm rest 

I,- I I 'm rest · ing, yes, 

-·- '.' ~ --- --- ...,._ 
~ 

'-'I 

-r- r-
At the Sa - viour's feet.. .... ........ . 

rest-ing, rest· ing, y es, ttst-ing At the Sa · viour's fee.r, at Hi~ ft'.et. 

~v r d I I F ff f f -~;l F F 111Ik~p14=11 
I ..____.,I 

I'm resting now in Christ complete, 
I'm staying at the Saviour's feet. 
I trust in Him, I'm satisfied, 
I'm resting in the Crucified . 

2 He speaks. and by His word is giv'n 
His peace. a rich foretaste of 

heav'n; 
His peace is not as this world 

gives , 
It's through this hope my soul 

shall live 

3 I live; not I; it 's He alone 
By Whom the mighty work i.s don 
Dead to myself, alive to Him , 
I count all loss My Lord to gain . 

4 Now rest , my heart . the work is 
done. 

I'm saved through the Eternal Son 
Let all my pow 'rs my soul employ, 
To tell the world my peace and joy 

C B J Root 
1Rw-11 st1d 1976) 



General Section 

C M & Chorus W. B. BRADBURY. 

1• There is no name so sweet on earth, No name so sweet in hea · vcn; 
z. And when He hung up - on the tree, They wrote this name a bove Him; 

i'> I' I 

-- fBd~ :===:-r: ==:=3-;rg=r'-~~1 
- 4 - :- · ---- -- 1- -r-r--r--1~ p=t=- µ 

R ~N~ 

. -==F~---~ffi:-t--P-¥-l~ ~=;:E~~===i~fl~~ =i_ :=s=-_:_ e---..-.~~ 
1. The name be-fore His won-drous birth, To Christ the Sa - viol!'"· giv - en. 
a. That all might~ the rea - son we For ev - er-more mllSt love Him. 

ear ev - er heard So dear, so rweel ai " J E • SUS I " 

Christ our King, And bail Him bles~ - ed 

" 

3 So now, upon His Father's throne 
Almighty to release us 
From sin and pains - He ever 

reigns 
The Prince and Saviour, Jesus. 

4 0 Jesus, ·by that matchless Name 
Your grace shall fail us never; 
Today as yesterday, the same, 
You are the same for ever! 

E. Roberts, 
(Revised 1976) 

}e - SUS! 

_,._ _._ 
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.d 

I will sing the wondrous story 
Of the Christ who died for me; 
How He left His home in glory, 
For the Cross on Calvary. 
Yes, I'll sing the wondrous story 
Of the Christ who died for me; 
Sing it with the saints in glory, 
Gathered by the crystal sea. 

2 I was lost; but Jesus found me 
Found the sheep that went astray; 
Helped me up and gently led me 
Back into the narrow way. 

3 ·I was hurt but Jesus healed me: 
Bruised and sore from many a fall; 
Sight was gone, and fears 

possessed me; 
But He freed me from them all . 

ROWLAND H. PRICHARD, 1811-188'7 

4 Days of darkness sometimes 
plague me; 

Sorrow's paths I often tread : 
But the Saviour still is with me, 
By His hand I'm safely led . 

5 He will keep me till the river 
Rolls its waters at my leet; 
Then He'll bear me safely over. 
Where the loved ones I shall meet 

F. H Rawloy. 18~4 - 19~~ 

{HflVISotJ l!f/(J) 



596 General Section EDMUND S. LORENZ, t854• 1942 

name of Je - sus so sweet, I love its mu - sic 

to re-peat; It makes my joys full and com-plete, The pre - cious 

REFRAIN 

name of Je - SUS, "Je - sus~ oh, how sweet the name? 
pre-dous name, 

7 
its wor - thy 

Iis 
praise for 
wor - thy praise 

2 I love the Name of Him whose 
heart 

Knows all my griefs and bears a 
part; 

Who bids all anxious fears depart ; 
I love the Name of Jesus. 

3 That Name I fondly love to hear, 
It never fails my heart to cheer, 
Its music dries the falling tear; 
0 praise the Name of Jesus. 

4 No word of man can ever tell 
How sweet the Name I love so well; 
Oh, let its praises ever swell , 
Oh, praise the Na·me of Jesus. 

W. C . Martin 
(Revised 1.976 

SUS~ let all 

ev - er. 
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1. Why should I feel 

lrreg. 
CHA& H. GABRIEL 

i...: t . 
Why should the sha-dows 

i~' ~-;--, 
w--~-r-. ~ r 

know He watch-es " ,, 

come? 

-. ..... . 
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be-cause I'm bap - py, .. .. . . l sing be cause I'm free; ___ _ _ 

I 'm bap-py, 
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is on the spar - row. A11J I know He watches m~ . .. 

· 2 " Let not your heart be troubled," 
His tender word I hear. 
And , resting on His goodness, 
I lose my doubt and fear ; 
Though by the path He's leading 
Just one step I may see: 
His eye is on the sparrow, 
And I know He watches me. 

3 Whenever I am tempted , 
Whenever clouds arise. 

When song gives place to sighing, 
When hope within me dies. 
I draw the closer to Him 
From care He sets me tree: 
His eye is on the sparrow, 
And I know He watches me. 

C . H. Gabriel. 1856-1932 
(Revised 1976) 
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Jesus my King, my wonderful 
Saviour, 

All of my life I give willingly, 
I am rejoicing in Your salvation, 
Your precious blood now sets me 

free. 

Wonderful Saviour, wonderful Saviour, 
You are so near, so precious and true, 
Wonderful Saviour, wonderful Saviour, 
My heart is filled with praises to You. 

2 Freedom from sin, 0 wonderful 
story, 

All of its stains washed whiter than 
snow, 

Jesus has come to live in His 
temple, 

And with His love my Heart is 
aglow. 

J,W. HARRIS 

REFRAIN 

3 Jesus my Lord, I'll ever adore You. 
Lay at Your feet my treasures of 

love, 
Lead me my Saviour in ways that 

will please You . 
Ways that will end in heaven 

above. 
4 When in that bright and beautiful 

city, 
I shall behold Your glories untold. 
I shall be like You , wonderful 

Saviour, 
And I will sing While ages unfold. 

J . W. Harris 
(Revised 1976) 
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599 ~ a6a:s . ~Chorus 
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Used by Permi_ssion of Charles 

0

M . Alexander Trust 

I cannot do without You. Lord. 
To helplessness I'm prone; 
I am no stronger than I was . 
0 leave me not alone! 
O leave me not alone! 
0 leave me not alone! 
I cannot stand without Your hand, 
0 leave me not alone! 

2 The added years have only proved 
That I am weak indeed ; 
That in myself I dare not trust, 
Your grace, I always need . 

3 I am as strengthless as I was 
When first I came to You , 
A helpless sinner in my sins, 
And I. found peace with You . 

4 And should a sudden need arise 
When I no prayers can frame, 
Don"t leave me Lord, lest I should 

bring 
Dishonour to Your name. 

Ada R. Habershon, 1861-1918 
(Rev<sed.1976) 



I stand all amazed at the love Jesus 
offers me; 

Confused at the grace He so fully 
extends to me; 

I tremble to know that for me He 
was cruoified 

That for rrie . a sinner He suffered, 
He bled, and died . 

Oh, iris wonderful thai He should care 
for me' 

Enough to die for me! 
· Oh, it is wonderful, wonderful to me' 

2 I marvel that He would descend 
from His throne divine, 

To rescue a soul so rebellious and 
proud as mine; 

That He should extend His great 
love unto such as I; 

Sufficient to own, to redeem . and 
to justify . 

3 I think of His hands pierced and 
bleeding to pay the debt' 

Such mercy, such love and 
devotion can I f.orget? 

No, no! I will praise and adore at 
the mercy-seat, · · 

Unlil at the glorified throne I kneel 
at His feet . 



'Qerje~ai settlon . 

How I praise You , precious 
Saviour, 

That Your love laid hold of me; 
You have saved and cleansed and 

filled me, 
That I might Your channel be. 
Channels only, blessed Master, 
But with all Your wondrous pow 'r, 
Flowing tnrough us, You can use us 
Ev 'ry day and ev'ry hour. 

2 Just a channel , full of blessing , 
To the thirsty hearts around ; 
To tell out Your full salvation 
All Your loving message sound. 

3 Emptied so that You can f ill me 
A clean vessel in Your hand ; 
With no power but what You give 

me, 
Graciously with each command. 

4 Witnessing Yourpowertosaveme, 
Setting free from self and sin ; 
You have bought me to possess 

me, 
In Your fulness Lord , come in . 

5 Jesus, fill now with Your Spirit 
Hearts that full surrender know; 
That the streams of living water 
From our inner man may t1o·w. 

M . E. Maxwell. 
(Revised 1976) 
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603 
AR HYO Y NOS. ').4.8.4.8 8 8.4. 

It's the Church triumphant singing 
Worthy the Lamb; 
Heaven throughout with praises 

ringing . 
Worthy the Lamb. 
Thrones and powers before Him 

bending , 
Songs of praise with voice 

• ascending 
Swells the chorus never ending 
Worthy the Lamb. 

2 Every race and tongue and nati on 
Worthy the Lamb; 
Join to sing the proclamati on 
Worthy the Lamb. 
Loud as mighty thunders roaring . 
Floods of mighty waters pouring . 
Humbly at His feet adoring. 
Worthy the Lamb 

Welsh Air. 

3 Harps and songs forever sounding 
Worthy the Lamb; 
Mighty grace o 'er sin abounding 
Worthy the Lamb. 
By His blood He dearly bought us 
Wandering from the fold He 

sought us . 
And to glory safely brought us . 
Worthy the Lamb. 

4 Sing with blest antic ipation 
Worthy the Lamb; 
Through the trials and tribulation . 
Worthy the Lamb. 
Sweetest notes . all notes 

excelling . 
On the theme for ever dwelling , 
Always new. though still we 're 

telling , 
Worthy the Lamb. 

1 Ken1 1 766 1843 
1 Re 111 s~d 1916 ) 
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.MEREDITH. 7. 7. 8. 7. with Refrain I 

REFRAIN 

Seal US , 0 Holy Spirit, 
Make Your impression we pray; 
We would be more like the 

Saviour, 
Stamped with His image today . 
Seal us. seal us, 
Seal us just now. we pray; 
Seal us . 0 Holy Spirit, 
Seal us for s11rvic11.t0Ji.ay. 

2 Sea l us.O Holy Spirit . 
Help us Your likeness to show; 
Then from our lives unto others 
Streams of ·rich blessings shall 

flow. 
3 sea l us. 0 holy Spirit. 

Make us Your own from this hour: 
May we be. useful . dear Master . 
Seal us with witnessing power. 

I. H . Meredith 
(Revised t 976) 

t H. MEREDIT!l 
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-'-~-. ··. . 1'---:1~~· m . . ~ . ~ -1-------=· :_ - . • ::~:L~ __ J=:) ~gE=l:;:E:::i::::::!-=i- - -..; .. 
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I. I sing the Jove of God, my Fa- ther, Whose Spi-rit abides with - in; 
2. I sing the love of Christ, my Sa-viour, Who suf-fered up-on the tree; 
3. I sing the beauty of the gos - pel That scatters not thorns but flow' rs; 

~=h=~F..tf~-'-E~~~~-P--re=Fe~r §-r-'--3 
1t'-~f"1~e=~~=T~±~-r ~ i-~ - =p=-... -::3 

~OO±:h~=¥¥J~ ~lld ..._ • .~- ·-·ti : ·O- . I . 

I. Who chan~ges all my grief to gfad-ness, And pardons me all my . sin. 
2. That, in the se- cret of His pres-ence, My bondage might freedom be. 
3. That bids me scatter smiles and sun-beams Wher - ev - er are lone - ly hours. 

~~~-_,_ __ ..! __ __,_t±"'---e-.- .-~-lf-~--=[=~£E=i 
_:sq:_b --~~~FWµr-r=~rfFF@=~~3 

I ii" ii" . .,. ~ . I 

- -~I ~~~f~ ~~~ . ~--p-.~ _12-= ~~~=&:= t.~ ==·$~~==~~ ---. t~ --· 11•-• -~ i;i--0 ~~-.... ~±1-
1. Tho'cloudsmaylowerdarkand · heavy . ~ Yet He has promised to be near; 

. 2. He com"s "to bind the brok-en'heart- ed"; He cpmes the fainting soul to cheer; 
3: The" ga1men. of His praise" it of- fers For" heav - i- ness of spi- rit" drear; 

: -g~~- -:-: :~:-fif¥r¥:f*·-~e:-~ ~~~~.-~-P :~ l!-Fi..-r:- t;;,- .-~.---r-,1;; -
-ti=::1 - ;-~oc: - ~---r~-~ +== 

J#k~~l}-~~ 
I -ti#- -· . -o- I · '--' 

I. He gives me sunshine for my sh:i- dow,} 
2. He gives me "oil of joy" for mourn-ing, And "beauty for ash-es," here. 
3. It gives me surishine for my sha - dow, .,._ -'L ,,..-._ 

• ti# • tl1 ,,..._,_____,_~,- ~-11'-t:-f- -~~ 

~=~tcf.=r=Ff=F-F+H-e-r-~r=~ 
_, ~~~ . ----- ~ ~ -

-~~!=~~, :. ;~ : : t fs=1=-m===-~ 
"1 """" ~... • -e- ..... 

He gives me · joy . . . . . . . . in place of sor row ; 
He gives me joy in place c f care; 

'¢'.;Grr=:=-f•H@ij$: '1 ,. I~ 

Used by permission Charles M. Alexander Trust 





606 10.8.10.8. & Chorus 
General Section 

I am walking every day with Jesus' 
I feel His p·resence warmly near; 
In my ear He whispers words of 

wisdom , 
Dismissing doubts and calming 

fear . 
For I am walking every day with Jesus' 
With Jesus, my Saviour' 
For I am walking every day with Jesus 1 

/'II go with Him, with Him all the way 1 

2 I am walking every day with Jesus' 
My burden and my cross He 

shares, 
With His counsel guards and 

guides me onward , 
And shields me from the tempter 's 

snare 

3 I am walking every day with Jesus' 
Content and fully satisfied; 
For the way is growing brighter, 

clearer , 
As on we travel side by side . 

4 I am walking every day with Jesus! 
Although His face I cannot see, 
He has said , ' I will be with you 

always ' 
His promise is enough for me. 

C. G. Homer, 1856-1932 
(Revised 1976) 



• • • • 0 0'-. _ _,,.___ ___ ._ 

f--'---' _____ _,,.__,..__'"'-' 

I I 

wi II not for ·. 
tllee; c~- l 

'" 

am thy Re-deem - er, I will care for thee. 



607 C.O/ol"T. 

General Section 

Sweet is the promise ·1 will not 
forget you;' 

Nothing can deflect or turn my 
soul away; 

Although the night be dark within 
the valley, 

Just beyond is shining an eternal 
day. 

I will not forget you or leave you, 
In My hands I'll hold you, in My arms 
/'II fold you; 
I will not forget you or leave you, 
I am your Redeemer, I will care for you. 

2 How can I show my gratitude to 
Jesus, 

For His love unfailing and His 
tender care? 

I will proclaim to others His 
salvation. 

That they may accept Him and His 
promise share. 

3 Trusting the promise · I will not 
forget you ' 

Onward will I go with songs of joy 
and praise; 

Though others underestimate my 
value. 

Jesus will be near me. gladdening 
my days. 

4 When at the golden entrance I am 
standing. 

All my tribulations, all my sorrows 
past, 

How sweet to hear the blessed 
proclamation; 

'Enter faithful servant. welcome 
home at last.' 

C H Gabriel. 1856-1932 
(Revised 1976) 
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j-j!_=:-...;-:::~:=:J=:::f=-=:1-=It I ~~ :j=:j~1=---=-- ~ ~ ~:; =-61-..... =~~=:;t: =-~ ~ @- - -.;.=l!.1:-~-..t: ~a:: --
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. I 

I. At His com-m.and Take from His hand, The Bread of Life re - ceive. 

• . -~ - . - - . - - .---lotf-"'- - · -r--~- ,_ __ -61----
. - - - - - - - I- -'--f--+--t-- -~-

,-, o.~ Q ~£,...,. -lot~ -e- • -11- -G>· j2 r. • 

~::::r=?=5_ = -- _f::!_. ~- ::r=- --$-r-----~--.-1---3 ~ti==r===1=== - r , -r - -r-~- ---=1 

2 Hide God's Word in your heart, 
If you would grow in grace, 
And like Him be 
Until you see 
Your Master face to face. 

3 Hide God 's Word in your heart, 
And seek the Spirit's power 
To understand 
Each blest command 
He gives from hour to hour. 

4 Hide God's Word in your heart , 
And , having hidden well , 
Search out the lost 
Don't count the cost 
Move out , His love to tell. 

5 Hide God's Word in your heart , 
Each day a verse repeat ; 
Though sin allure , 
Success is sure , 
You .cannot have defeat. 

R. Harkness . 1880- 1961 
(Revised 1976) 

Used by. PermisSion of 

Charles M . Alexander Trust 
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-,--~-J\~-~ FFd=i=: t·L~ - --t) 
won der - fol, won - der - fol Word of the Lord' True 

:--. ..flL .ll.. -Ill- -P-- -fi- -~~ - ts> ~-
:; 

'-./ 

L thou - sand times o'er, They nev - er, no nev - er, grow old ! 

__ __. __ -~~----
---+----< 

(11 

1. Each line hath a trea - sure, each prom - ise a pearl, That 

---world pass a - way, God's Word shall for ev - er en - dure. 



General Section 

609 \Cont.) 

2 Oh, wonderful , wonderful Word of 
the Lord! 

The lamp that our 
Father above * 

So kindly has lighted to teach us 
the way 

That leads to the arms of His love! 
Its warnings, its counsels, are 

faithful and just ; 
Its judgments are perfect and 

pure ; 
And we know that when time and 

the world pass away. 
God 's Word shall for ever endure . 

3 Oh, wonderful , wonderful Word of 
the Lord! 

Our only salvation is there; 
It carries conviction down deep in 

the heart, 
And shows us ourselves as we are . 
It tells of a Saviour, and points to 

the cross, 
Where pardon we now may 

secure ; 
For we know that when time and 

the world pass away, 
God's Word shall for ever endure. 

4 Oh, wonderful, wonderful Word of 
the Lord! 

The hope of our friends in the past; 
Its truth where so f irmly they 

anchored their trust . 
Through ages eternal shall last. 
Oh, wonderful, wonderful Word of 

the Lord! 
Unchanging, abiding, and sure : 
For we know that when time and 

the world pass away, 
God 's Word shall for ever endure . 

J . Sterling 

• Please note - this lin e omitted 
from words' edition. 



61Q. !(CONT ) 
2 Oh I love to read of Jesus as He 

prayed. 
· As He sought His Father's purpose 

day by day: 
How He made the blind to see. 
How He served so faithfully. 
How He loved and how He 

perfectly · obeyed . 

3 Oh. I love to read of Jesus on the 
tree. 

For it shows how great the love 
that died for me: 

And the blood that from His side 
Flowed, when on the cross He 

died, 
Paid my debt and evermore has 

made me free! 

4 Oh, my dear and precious Saviour, 
at Your feet 

Here I give myself. and all I have 
complete; 

I will serve You all my days 
With a heart all filled with praise, 
And I'll thank You face to face 

when we shall meet! 



General Section 610 lrreg. Rev. W. L . . STON11. 

JhFtfEKJ' ~ Jgf=t==Hla±dd=~ 
1. Oh, I Jove to read of Je - sus and His love, ·uow He left His 

I. Father's mansion far a - bove ; How He came on earth to Jive, How He 

I. came His life to give: Oh, I love lo read of J e - sus and His Jove I 

CHORUS.A A 

~~~~8E-Eizj&J-=ru~3~~ 
"It's just like Him," to take my sins a - way, To make me glad and free, 

To keep me day by day; "It's just like Him" to give His life for me, 

• • I • . • • 
+R4!~¥•--~-•-•-o-19-p ~ '9-S r-=~-•-•-•-•-e-~ ~1fi= .-1-----~ r--.-~EEL~ ~r.-~~-19-. 
-~- -1 =A vT4h-F~- =~~r=-~=r 

j - I '-"' 

~--#~;~~·=~====F~-1-~----l=-~--J-J_-{_ll ~-- - r--- l'I---. ---:_-p-
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That I might go lo hea - ven, ·and ev - er with Him be. 

-fL. -fll- :~- -fll- -•· -fS'.- D4- .IL f 
~i . t-jll==11-f---f-- -,-- --. ·--~-· _·t~~~==r-.J--~:::L::_l___c - ---'--..U..------' 
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General Section 

8.6.8.6. & Chorus D. B. TOWNER. 

l I , ... ~-;-.--l----.'- - =1 I ~ · 
-=~-: iii::Jl._j_~-i -:rr-;j~==i~ 1'S..:::j -=l=s ·_· =l=--111--1!'"!-"'1-f- ---+-OI . • iii "'I f~ · 

- -;--111---.;-i -=- . -o-•- -----c;i-.-

r. the bur - den of my fear and sin On Christ by faith I roll; 

_,,__. _,,._t.- --- -fl...' .JI.- ~ . 

. m#=r~:~tt=~ -1-~e=r=r1r1 
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I. And now I have His peace with .. in An9 vie .. t'ry in my soul. 

~- -- '-:=t=• ~ -r- -~~__J_. b· ~-'] 
\$~ FJf=-t::e~-r f---8±== r- ~-r=-~, 

CHORUS ~~~-"3 I ~---~~ . ~-- -J-.-:-£::=~= -. "'-~E-.-r--r-- 1= :-,.;=,.._zi1===~=e-! .. :==3 ------i;i ,; - . - ---""-"'-~-- -- _____ 1 
Ther~'s vie - to - ry in my soul, Vic - to - ry in my soul ; • 

vie - to - ry in my soul, vie - to - ry in my soul 1. 

~~-!-==~===-;: -;:~•=·~-~·--c:r ___ l __ b*. =~44=~~~ -r-ft~ 
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I grasp the promis-es by faith---- 'There's vie .. to - ry in my soul ! . 

pro · r.iis . es bj· fai~h-

-~ r-, ; 
-fL II - ..... -•- "- -o- -•- ., "" -·~ 

~~~~ -t~~1E~f=FF#~D 
~ . . 

2 I know there is a test for me, 
A battle ta be won ; 
But God ensures the victory 
Before it is begun . 

3 On battle-fields of long ago, 
When saints have drawn the 

sword, 
Their strength did not o'ercome 

the foe , 
But - trusting in the Lord . 

4 While leaning on His arm alone 
I cannot koow defeat; 
The glory shall be all His own 
When vict'ry is complete. 

5 E'en death itself I do not fear 
Since Christ has borne its sting ; 
His presence through the valley 

drear 
Will help us then to sing : 

J M Gray . 1851 -1935 



612 E. S. Unou>. 
(Arr. by Gao. C. STUB•••·) lrreg j 

T 
1. Throw out the Life· Line a - cross the dark wave, There is a 

r. who then will dare To throw out the Life - Line, his per - ii to share? 

' ---. 

out, the Life • Line I Some orre is 

--- ~-wi 
-4L ..fL ..fL _,, -

r I b t--J:j 

ing 
JI_ 

• 

a 

~-

--- ·---

way:_ .••.• 
-fl--:--

Throw out the Life-Line! Some' one 
.... _,.._ • ./I.- ~· .p._ ........ 

2 Throw out the life-line with hand 
quick and strong: 

Why do you linger, my brother, so 
long? 

See- he is sinking; oh, hurry today 
And out with the life-boat! Away 

then, away! 
3 Throw out the life-line to those 

needy men, 
Sinking in anguish where you've 

never been: 
Winds of temptation are bringing 

them low. 

:;;- I 

Throw ogt •· the Life • Line 1 

is - sink -ing 

~- · 

.... 

.._.... 
to • day •...•• -

And soon they'll be hurled to the 
waters below. 

4 Soon will the time for their rescue 
be past, 

Then they will find they're not 
saved at the last, 

Haste then, my brother! No time 
for delay, 

But throw out the life-line, and 
save them today. 

E. S. Ulford, 1851-1930 
(Revised 1976) 



613 lrreg 
General Section 

CHA~ . H . GABRIEL. 

• 
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r. Do not wan un til some deeci -,1 great-ness you may do, Do not ..... ... .. ... . ... 
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REFRAIN. --! 
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Bright . en the cor · ner where you are, Bright· en the 

; · b_._,.__:~~~d_cL_fll.a...~fll. P f"-~ 
:f$fh'- - ==§•-P= - •=::::::.-_., p t:=t_:~=- -i- t= 
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Sbinc for Jc ~ sus where you are I 
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cor · ner where · you are, Some one far from J e • sus may be • 
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2 Just above are clouded skies that 
you may help to clear. 

Don't let selfish aims affect your 
heart, 

Though just one is gladdened as 
you sing your song of cheer. 

Brighten the corner where you 
are . 

3 God has promised He w>ll guide 
you if you read His Word, 

Don't let secret sin your service 
mar: 

By your shining face let others see 
you know the Lord. 

Brighten the corner where you 
are 

I. D Ogden & F S. T 
l.JsAd,.hv ~un..~c:_io~.,£.,,~-.._-.... ,t..a..Y • o d.AJ....lrus,_ _________ -!,J;l.•0,X.ised 9Z6J 
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lrreg. MRS. C.H. MOUIS. 
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CHOll.US. Unison. 
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General Section 

61 Cont . 

The fight is on, the trumpet sound 
is ringing out; 

The cry 'To arms! ' is heard afar 
and near; 

The Lord of hosts is marching on 
to victory, 

The triumph of the Christ will soon 
appear. 

The fight is on, 0 Christian soldier, 
Have faith and do not go astray, 
For God will lead us, 
He 'll not forget us. 
The ·wrong ones you 'll defeat today 
The fight is on, but be not weary; 
Be strong and in His might hold fast. 
If God be for us, 
His banner o 'er us, 
We 'll sing the victor 's song at last! 

2 The fighfis on - arise you soldiers 
brave and true! 

Our God, He leads, and victory 
will assure; 

Take every piece of armour God 
has given you , 

And in His strength , until the end, 
endure. 

3 The Lord is leading on to certain 
victory; 

We have God 's promise, valid 
every year, 

Your glorious Name in every land 
shall honoured be; 

The morn will. break, the dawn of 
peace 1s near. 

C . H . Morris. 1862 
(Revised 1976) 
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8.8.8.6 & Chorus CHAS. H. GABRIEL. 

sin and shame Thro'graccHe lift - ed me. 
He lift · eel me. 

I I ' 

*=I 

C H OR US. 

~~E~zj,~iddf=FFJ 
. I ! 

From sink·ing sand H e lift - ed me ; W ith ten-der hand He lift - ed me ; 
_,.__ 

From shades of night to plains of light , Oh, praise H is name, H e lift - e<l me ! 

=- ~lte~~u 
I , . ' :...t I 

2 He called me long befo re I heard , 
Before my sinfu l heart was sti rred; 
But when I took Him at His word \ 
Forgiven He lifted me. \ 

3 His brow was pierced with many a \ 
thorn 

His hands by cruel nails were torn . 
When , turning darkness into dawn 
In love He li fted me. 

4 Now on a higher plane I dwell. 
And with my soul I know it's well : 
But even so , I cannot tell 
Why He has lifted me 

C .-< Gabrie• 1856-1932 
(Revised 19761 

Used by Permission of 

Char l e s M Al exander 

Trust 
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lrreg. CHAS. Ii. GABRIEL. 

'; ·~~~ '' J~· 
0? t f J'' j :J~ t ~ f £1 5 59- .J : ~j1=-{;~ 

--- -1- -- t - --- _,,_ -- . 1. What a won· der-fulchange in my life has been wrought ::linceJe-sus came 
2. I haveceasedfromrriywand'ringand go - ing a - stray, SinceJe-sus came 
3. I'm pos-sessed of a hope that is stead-fast and sure, Since J e-sus came 
4. There's a light in the val - ley of Death now for me, SinceJe-sus came 
5. I shall go there to dwell in that Ci - ty I know, SinceJe·sus came 

~-# 'i' I' - ·~·-:l " ~ -·-·----•--'---4rg -r-1-=i JQ#r-=e==ttt~ : f :I ~ L p;~- -•--==r=~ ve I e~ I ~ 
l!'.~. ~ . ~i=-1 "b~-

-=1=1 J'I 1-F"I' jsl j t :W---t=tii=1=5--f=1 
I. in- to 
2. in - to 
3. in· to 
4. !n·to 

; -~~ -·- --- -c;I --- -· - ii ---heart! I have light in my soul . for which long I had sought, 
heart! And my sins which were ma - ny are all washed a - way 
-heart! And no dark clouds of doubt now my path-way ob· scure, 
_heart ! And the gates of the Ci - ty be - yond I can see, 
heart! And I'm hap - .py, so hap - py as on - ward I go, 

I I " ~ . , 
~~~..+-J.-~~--+--.__----1.·.----i..--~~·~~~=~tt=r-r -~~::;~ 

1' . "" . 1.-' "" I 
. '-' CHORUS. · 

;tt=b# ~ -d'- j I~ I r.-.. ~~~~-

~~~ ~~ = 9CCA µz~=r="~I 
Since J e - sus came in -to my heart J Since Te - sus came in - to my 

1~.J_ Since } e · sus came iu, came 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~--------------1---=lt 1=-t==•=== -· -===• j1c=::ill=== 
\...' \...' -...:_, -...:_, !,;.- I ~ I 

~ r a 1 ff t:fJ/1.ir-r-~ .... 
""I 

' I 1.-' V -· · 
heart, Since Je-sus came in-to my heart, Floods of joy o'er my 

in- to my bean, Since Jc- sus came in 1 caD!e in- to my heart. 
_,,_ -fll.- I'-

.. 
. soul like the 

\ ..... -f7- • 
sea - bil-lows roll, Since J e - sus came in - to my heArt . 

I ,-.. 1"'- _._ 
.. •- --

F\. H. McDaniel . 1850-1940 

• 
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8.8.8.6. & Chorus w. s. MAttlK. 

CHORUS. 

Don't be dismayed when things go 
wrong, 

God will take care of you! 
Let God protect you : He is strong, 
God will take care of you! 
God will take care of you, 
Through every day, o 'er all the way; 
Ha will take care of you; 
God will take care of you! 

2 When you've worked hard and feel 
worn out, 

God will take care of you! 
Don't let the Devil make you 

doubt. 
God will take care of you! 

3 All you may need He will provide. 
G_od will take care of you! 
Trust Him, and you will be 

satisfied , 
God will take care of you' 

4 Lonely or sad , from friends apart, 
God will take care of you! 
He will give peace to your aching 

heart, 
God will take care of you! 

5 No matter what may be the test. 
God will take care of you! 
Know that God's way is always 

best. 
God will take care of you' 

C . D. Marton. 1666- 1948 
(Revised 1976) 
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General Section 

Don 't stop praying' the Lord is 
near; 

Don 't stop praying' you know 
He'll hear; 

God has promised and He is true; 

Don 't stop praying! He'll answer 
you . 

2 Don't stop praying for every 
need ; 
Don 't stop praying' the Lord will 

lead; 
No petition to Him is small; 
Don 't stop praying' He'll hear 

your call 
3 Don't stop praying when led to sin; 

Don't stop praying that good may 
win ; 

Christ was tempted and 
understands; 

Don't stop praying ! He'll hold your 
hands. 

EoNA R. Wonni.. 

4 Don't stop praying when bowed 
with grief; 

Don't stop praying! you'll get 
relief ; 

Troubles never escape God's 
sight; 

Don't stop praying' He'll make it 
right. 

5 Don't stop .praying, but have more 
trust ; 

Don't stop praying' for pray we 
must; 

Faith will flatten a mount of care; 
Don 't stop praying' God answers 

prayer 
Edna R. Worrell 

(Revised 1976) 

Used by permission Charles M. Alexander Trust 
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8.7 .8.7 & Chorus 

ev • er tell; None can the trea • sure 

CHORUS 
711".Allegro moderato M. ~ • too 

died for me, who was Hin en- e-my. What a 
-r· 

Sa-viour I have found! 

2 Oh. how wondrous is the story! 
That His pardon I might gain , 
Jesus left the realms of Glory, 
And on earth a man became 

3 Heavy-laden I approached Him. 
Sorrow filled my aching heart; 
But the bless~d word was spoken. 
Bidding all my fear depart. 

4 Hope each guilty soul may cherish 
Trembling hearts need not 

despair; 
Jesus died that none might perish, 
Now I can the victory share. 

5 Yes, I love Him! He has conquered 
My proud heart and stubborn will; 
Though for years in sin I 

wandered, 
Yet He stoops with me .to dwell! 

R. Slater, 1854-1939 
(Revised 1976) 
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CLEANSING FOR -ME •. P.M. 

Lord, through the blood of the 
Lamb that was slain. 

Please make me clean, 
From all the guilt of my sins now I 

claim , 
Please make me clean . 
Sinful and black though the past 

may have been. 
Many the crushing defeats I have 

seen , 
Yet on Your promise. O Lord . now 

I lean. 
Clean and set free. 

2 From all the doubts that have filled 
me with gloom. 

Please make me clean. 
From an the fears that would point 

me to doom 
Please set me free 
Jesus. although 1 ma~ "0' 

H.H.Booth. 

r r 

In childlike faith n-c;;-i-put o~t my 
hand . 

And through Your word and Your 
grace I shall stand 

Clean and set free. 

3 From all the care of what men think 
or say, 

Please set me free. 
From ever fearing to speak , sing, 

or pray, 
Please set me free. 
Lord . in Your love and Your power 

make me strong 
That all may know ihat to You 1 

belong . 
When I am tempted let this be my 

song 
Clean ano set free 

Booth 1862-1926 
'Revised 1976) 
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General S.Cflon 

A HEART LIKE THINE. P.M. G. Jackson. 

-~==· 

-
.l J .l J .l J .lJ 

I want, dear Lord, a heart that's true 
and clean : 

A sunlit heart , with not a cloud 
between . 

A humble heart, a holy heart, 
A heart as white as snow; 
On me, dear .Lord , a heart like this 

bestow. 

2 I want , dear Lord . a love that feels 
for all : 

A deep strong love that answers 
every call. 

A humble love, a holy love. 
A love for high and low: 
On me, dear Lord . a love like this 

bestow 

3 1 want dear Lord . Your fire Within 
my soul . . · 

Your Sp irit's power ·for ··au can 
make rne whple 

A w illing mind d ready hand . 

To do what-e'er I know. 
To spread Your • light wherever I 

may go 

4 1 want . dear Lord , a faith that looks 
to You 

To cheer the way when problems 
cloud my view : 

A faith subl ime. a faith divine. 
A faith that will not tail 
To trust in You. and over sin 

prevail. 

1 want . dear Lord . a hope steadfast 
and sure, 

A hope that holds to things that 
wil l endure. 

A hope rn heav ·n. a hope Yciu .ve 
giv 'n. 

A hope that's bright and ctear 
Dispell ing doubt and conqueri ng 

ev ·ry· fear 

G Jackson 1866-9J 
1Rev 1·sea 1976 1 
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General Section 

CLEANSING FOR -ME. 

Lord, through the blood of the 
Lamb that was slain. 

Please make me ciean , 
From all the guilt of my sins now I 

claim, 
Please make me clean . 
Sinful and black though the past 

may have been. 
Many the crushing defeats I have 

seen, 

P.M. 

Yet on Your promise. 0 Lord. now 
I lean, 

Clean and set free. 
2 From all the doubts that have filled 

me with gloom . 
Please make me clean . 
Fromali the fears that would point 

me to doom 
Please set me free 
Jesus. although • ma" -.o· 

, ..,.,-4,...,,..t"'llnn 

H. H. Booth. 

r 

In childlike faith n~ut out my 
hand. 

And through Your word and Your 
grace I shall stand 

Clean and set free. 

3 From all the care of what men think 
or say. 

Please set me free. 
From ever fearing to speak, sing, 

or pray, 
Please set me free 
Lord , in Your lovea~d Your power 

make rne strong , 
That all may know that to You 1 

belong . 
When I am tempted let this be my 

song 
Clean ano set tree 

Booth 1862- 1926 
Rev•sed 19761 
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Gener•I Sectl.on 

A HEART LIKE THINE. 

I want, dear Lord, a heart that's true 
and clean : 

A sunlit heart . with not a cloud 
between. 

A humble heart, a holy heart, 
A heart as white as snow: 
On me, dear Lord . a heart like this 

bestow. 

2 I want, dear Lord . a love that feels 
for all ; 

A deep strong love that answers 
every call . 

A humble love, a holy love. 
A love for high and low: 
On me, dear Lord a love like this 

bestow. 

3 f want dear Lord Your fire within 
my soul . 

Your Spirit's po wer tor ·Ou can 
make rne whple 

A wlllrng rnrnd d readv hand . 

P.M. G. Jackson. 

To do what -e'er I know. 
To spread Your• light wherever I 

may go 

4 I want. dear Lord, a faith that looks 
to You 

To cheer the way when problems 
cloud my view: 

A faith sublime. a farth d1v1ne. 
A faith that wrll not tart 
To trust rn You and over srn 

prevail 

1 want . dear Lord. a hope steadfast 
and sure. 

A hope that holds to things that 
will endure 

A hope 111 heav·n. a hope You ve 
grv·n. 

A hope that's bright and clear 
D1spell1ng doubt and conquering 

P,V ry· fear · 

G Jackson 1866-9J 
1Rev 1'seo 19761 
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Just where I am. oh let me do 
My work rel iably for You; 
While others seek a wider sphere , 
Oh keep me faithful , Lord , just 

here! 

2 Just where I am: the way is rough , 
But You are near - it is enough; 
There's strength for all who trust 

Your arm, 
Oh make me strong and keep me 

calm! 

3 But if You , Lord, should point the 
way 

To distant lands where shines no 
ray 

Of light Divine, then let me go 
To speak of Christ and let them 

know. 
4 Or, if at home You 'd have me stay , 

Let me be used to smooth the way 
Of those who go at duty's call , 
Leaving their home, their friends, 

their all. 
5 Just where I am , oh let me win 

Some sad , despairing soul from 
sin ; 

With heart afJame, and face aglow, 
Strong in Your strength, Lord. let 

me go. 
F. P. Morris, arr. 

(Revised 1976) 

- -=o, 

Used by permission Charles M. Alexander Trust 
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A 
A charge to keep . 419 
A mighty fortress ..... 276 
A wonderful Saviour 24 
Abide with me ... 356 
Abiding, oh, so 
See: I'm resting 593 

Alas and did my 
Saviour 
See: O think about 443 

All creatures of . 6 
All for Jesus 401 
All glory to God ...... 167 
All hail the power . 87 
All my life long ... 248 
All people that .... ... 4 
All-powerful Lord 367 
All praise to our . 494 
All the way my . 280 
All things are ....... 386 
All things bright ....... 567 
All things praise You 12 
All to Jesus ............ 464 
All ye that pass by 
See; All you who can 

All you wno can hear 144 
Almighty Father of . 25 
Almost persuaded 

now ................. 232 
Am I a soldier of ...... 293 
Amazing grace! ........ 239 
And. are we yet alive 
See: We're glad 479 

And can it be .... 204 
And now, 0 Father .. 514 
And why did Jesus .. 129 
Angels from the . 108 
Another year ............ 579 
Anyone who hears it 212 
Anywhere with Jesus 318 
Approach my soul 
See : My soul 

approach .. 273 
As I read the ... ... 301 
As with gladness ..... 109 
At ev'ning when the 

sun ..................... 492 
At the Name of Jesus 164 
At Your feet . 578 
Awake, awake, and 

with ............. 493 
Awake my soul and 
with 
See: Awake, awake 493 

Away in a manger . 11 O 

B 
Be not dismayed 
See: Don't be 

Be still, my heart .. , .. 
Be still, my soul .... 
Be thou my vision• 
see: Please bi' ...... 

Before the thrOtie . 
Begin, mySOIJI, $Orne 
Behold Me il'.ending 
Behold tn. servant . 
Behold us, Lord a 
see: Pl,ue grant us . 

Beloved let us love 
See: My brothers ... 

Beneath the Cross 
Blessed assurance 
Blast are the humble 
Bies! be the tie 
Bl est is the man ....... 
Break thou the Dread 
See: Please break .. 

Breathe on me . 
Brightly beams our . 
Buried with Christ .. 

617 
277 
3t7 

299 
162 
88 

233 
522 

572 

498 
145 
310 
477 
495 
200 

197 
193 
421 
507 

Galled unto holiness 582 
Gaptain of Israel's ... 281 
Ghrist for the world . 544 
Christ from whom ... 496 
Christ has for sin ..... l59 
Christ is risen .......... 148 
Ch'rist I.he Lord is .... .. 149 

~;:::ia~~':.~: glory . 
Christians awak~ .: 
Come all who love 
Come. blessed Trav: 

eom~1~~~ri. ·a·L;;~~ · 
Come, everyone who 

is ... ............. ....... . 
Come, every soul by 
Come, Father. Son, 

and .................... . 
Come Holy Ghost. all 
See: Come Holy 

Spirit ............... ..... .... . 
Come, Holy Ghost, 

. our .................... . 
Come, Holy Spirit 

purging fire ....... 
Come, let us all unite 
Come, let us join ..... 
Come, let us sing of 
Come, let us to the 
Come, let us use the 
Come, let us with our 
Come, my soul, your 
Come, 0 everlasting 
Come 0 Fount of 

every . 
Come 0 Long-

expected .. .. .... . 
Come, O my God .. .. 
Come 0 Thou 
traveller 
See: Come blessed 

Come on my friends 
Come on, my part-

ners ................... . 
Come, Saviour Jesus 
Come sing, my soul 
Come Thou almighty 
King 
See: Please come .. 

Come Thou everlast
ing 
See: Come, 0 ......... 

Come Thou fount of 
See: Come, 0 ......... 

Come ye that love the 
See: Come all who 

Come, ye yourselves 
See: Come on my .. 

Commit to God your 
Cradled in a manger 
Crown Him with 

many . 

D 

387 
291 
111 

26 

249 
180 

211 
358 

504 

388 

201 

388 
27 
89 

207 
250 
515 
482 
255 
516 

2 

177 
389 

249 
360 

278 
390 

49 

14 

516 

26 

360 
359 
112 

165 

Day is dying .. 28 
Oear Lord and Father 483 
Dear Lord and Sav-

iour .................... 418 
Dear Lord if You are 251 
Dear Master , in 

whose ............ 128 
Oepth of mercy .. 241 
Dismiss me not ........ 422 
Do no sinful action . 568 
Do not wait until ...... 613 
Don't be dismayed .. 617 
Don't fret when ........ 361 
Don't stop praying .. 618 
Down at the Cross .. 237 
Down in the valley 282 
Dying with Jesus . 283 

E 
Earth , rejoice, .......... 90 
Encamped along the 284 
Ere you left your 
room 
See: When you first 256 

Eternal Lightl ........... 391 
Eternal Son .............. 545 
Except we follow 528 

F 
Fairest Lord Jesus ... 91 
faith of our .fathers . 423 
Far away in the 

depths ..... 362 
. Far, far away 546 

Father, I do believe 
Father, lead me day 
Father of Jesus 

Christ .......... 
Father of mercies ... . 
Father, Son , and Holy 

i'8it,;;; ;;;;;c;~;; ;;;;9t;iy 
Fierce raged the ..... . 
See: The storm was 

Fight the good fight 
Fill Thou my life 
See: Please fill .. . 

For all the saints ..... . 
For ever with the Lord 

For th~··b~S~ty·~;1 ·: .... 
For the might of Your 
Forth in Your name . 
Forward! Christian 
Full salvation! 

G 

392 
569 

393 
202 

424 
531 

117 
279 

442 
478 

178 
18 

467 
434 
425 
394 

Gentle Jesus ........ 566 
Give me the faith .. . 463 
Give of your best . 426 
Glorious things .. 491 
Glory be to God ...... 35 
Glory to God, Whose 506 
Glory to Thee, My 
God 
See: I give You ... 573 

Go, labour on 462 
God be with them 

while .................. 519 
God be with you till 503 
God bless our native 574 
God holds the key . 355 
God in Jesus lived .. 86 
God 1s always near 

me ...................... 565 
God is here, and that 469 
God is working His 543 
God loved the world 231 
God make my life . 56 
God moves in a .... 35 
God of all power 364 
God of mercy ........... 476 
Good Christian men 107 
Gracious Spirit , dwell 191 
Gracious Spirit, Holy 189 
Great God of 

wonders! ..... ....... 240 
Great is Your faithful-

ness, ................. 36 
Guide me, mighty . 287 

Guide me. 0 Thou 
See: Guide me, 

mighty 287 

H 
Hail , Thou once de
spised 
See: We salu1e You 153 

Happiness is to know 550 
Happy the man who 

finds ................. 570 
Hark my soul , it is 
See: Look my soul . 414 

Hark the gospel news 
See: Nov; the gospel 225 

Hark the herald 
angels 
See: Hear the .. ...... 92 

Hark the voice of 
Jesus 

See: Hear the voice 54 
Have you any room . 23 
Have you been to 
Jesus ......................... 229 
Have you ever heard 126 
Have Your own way, 584 
He leadeth me! 
See: He's leading . 309 

He was not willing ... 535 
He who wou ld valiant 
be . 

See Who wou ld true 295 
"ie wi1 is that 1 should 385 

.Hear the ·herald 
angels 02 
He&r the ¥0tce or. 
Jesus 542 



Help us to help .. 
Here, 0 my Lord 
He's leading me! 
Hide God 's Word 
Hills of the north 
Ho! everyone that is 
See : Come , 

everyone .. ... .... .. 
Holy, and true, and 
Holy, holy, holy, .. 
Holy Spirit, faithful 
Holy Spirit, hear us 
Holy Spirit, lead us 
Holy Spirit, truth .. ... . 
Hosanna . l oud 

hosanna, 
How blast is life 
See: My life is ... .. . 

How can a man repay 
t-tow firm a founda-

tion .................... . 
How good is the God 
See: This, this . 

How happy the pair 
How I praise You . 
How sweet the name 
Hushed was the 

evening ............. . 

I am a stranger ... 
I am not skilled 
I am not worthy · ...... . 
I am so glad that .. .. . 
I am Thine 0 Lord 
See: I am Yours .. . 

I am trusting You ... . 
I am walking every 

day ............... ..... . 
I am Yours, dear Lord 
I can hear my Saviour 
I cannot do w ithout 

You ............. .. . 
I cannot tell from .... . 
I cannot tell why He 
I clasp the hand ...... . 
I could not do without 
I don't know why .... . 
I feel like singing .... . 
I give You thanks ... . 
I have a song 
I have found a 

wondrous 
I hear the Saviour say 
I hear Your welcome 
I heard the voice ..... 
I hunger and I thirst 
I know not why God 's 
See: I don't know ... 

I know that my Re-
deemer ........ .... . . 

I lay my sins on Jesus 
I lift my heart to You 

: 11~:!t~~0~6,~fur ·H~· 
I must have the Sav-

iour 
I must head for home 
I must tell Jesus all . 
I need You every hour 
I serve a risen Saviour 
1 sing the love or Ood 
I stand all amazed ... 
I take Your promise 
I think, when I read . 
I to the hills ............. . 
I wandered in the 

shades .............. . 
I want, dear Lord .... . 
I will sing of my ...... . 
I will sing the ..... ..... . 
I wonder why this ... . 
H you are tired of ... . 
111 praiH my Maker . 
111 sing for my heart 
I'm not ashamed to 

own ..... 
I'm preulng on ..... . 
I'm rest1n9 now in 
I'm still with You .. ... . 
Immortal~ ltlYiaible . 
In lull and glad •. 
in heavenly love 
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In loving-kindness 615 
In memory of the . 510 
In tenderness He 

sought ...... ...... . 349 
In the bleak mid-

winter ............... . 106 
in the Cross of Christ 143 
Is your life a channel 455 
It came upon ... .. . . 1 OS 
It is a thing most ..... 104 
It may be at morn . . 168 
It passes knowledge 400 
It's so sweet to trust 348 
It's the blessed hour 266 
It's the Church 603 
It's the greatest 

theme................. 29 
I've found a Friend in 8 1 
I've found a Friend: 0 454 
I've found a Friend 
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I've found the Pearl . 79 
I've wandered far 

away ... 246 
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Jesus! And shall it . 160 
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Jesus calls usl .. .. .. ... 124 
Jesus, Friend of little 560 
Jesus has died that . 383 
Jesus Himself dr-
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Jesus! I am resting .. 346 
Jesus. I my cross .... 432 
Jesus, I will trust You 121 
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See: Oear Lord if ... 251 
Jesus is all the world 305 
Jesus is standing in 227 
Jesus is tenderly .:... 226 
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Jesus, Lord Who 
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soul 
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Jesus, my Lord, my 
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Jesus, my strength .. 265 
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Lead us, heavenly .. 302 
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Let earth and heaven 
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Let earth and heaven 
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Let saints on earth .. 530 
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Lift up your hearts 500 
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Lord and Saviour 571 
Lord, d ismiss us 488 
Lord, I believe 382 
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Lord, keep my soul . 380 
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Lord of the harvest .. 527 
Lord, speak to me . .. 526 
Lord, teach us how . 263 
Lord that I may learn 379 
Lord, through the 

Blood ................. 620 
Lord, we believe ...... 187 
Lord wllile for all ..... 575 
Lord, Your Word ... ... 199 
Love divine, all loves 396 
Love is the key ........ 413 
Loved with everlast-

ing............... ....... 412 
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Make me a captive .. 
Man of Sorrows ...... . 
Marvellous grace of 
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Master speak ........... . 
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Christ ................ . 
More about Jesus ... . 
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My faith has found .. 
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My God how wonder-

ful .................. .... . 
My God! I know, I feel 
My God I love Thee 
See: Dear Lord and 

My God, I thank You 
My heart and voice . 
My heart is full ... ... .. . 
My heart is Yours ... . 
My hope is built ...... . 
My Jesus, I love You 
My life is blessed ..... 
My Saviour. You have 

My song is ·love 
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unknown 113 
My soul approach ... 273 
My soul in sad exile 338 
My soul, repeat ... . 43 
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No. not despairingly 238 
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Christ ................. 619 
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Not I, but Christ .... 430 
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Not what these hands 
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Now let us see . 410 
Now Paul warns 

Timothy ...... ... .. 198 
Now thank we all . 19 

____ _.·Now the 11ospel news 225 



0 
0 boundless salva-

tion .................... . 
0 Breath of God .. 
O Breath of Lile 
0 Christ descend 
0 Christ, in You 
0 come, all you .. 
0 come and dwell in 

me ..................... . 
0 come, 0 come . . 
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0 for a heart that is 
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0 for a thousand . 
0 God of all grace 
0 God of Love to You 
0 God our Father . 
0 God, our help ..... . 
0 God, what offering 
0 God , You 've given 
0 grant us light 
0 happy day . 
0 happy home where 
0 heavenly King . 
Ohidden love of God 
0 how blest the hour 
0 , I love to read of . 
0 Jesus Christ . 
pleasei. .. 
0 Jesus Chr i st 
there's 
0 Jesus, delight of . 
O Jesus. lull of truth 
O Jesus. I have pro-

mised ... • ...... 
0 Jesus. sovereign 
Lord ................. . 
0, joyful sound, ... 
O little town of . 
0 Lord and Master . 
O Lord, enlarge our 
0 Lord , it's good for 
O Love divine , how . 
0 love of God. how . 
O love of God' What 
O Love that will not 
0 loving Lord .... 
O Master , let me walk 
0, my Father, take me 
0 Perfect hie of love 
O perfect love . 
0 praise the Lord . 
O sacred Head .... 
O sale to the Rock . 
O Saviour, I have . 
O servants of God ... 
O spread the tidings 
O the bitter shame 
0 , the deep, deep .. 
0 think about my . 
0 Thou who earnest 
See: O Christ 

O trust yourself to ... 
O what a Saviour . 
0 what shall I do . 
O w onderful, 
wonderful ................. . 
O Word of God 
incarnate. 
O, worship the King . 
O worship the Lord . 
Omnipotent Lord 

See: All -powerful . 
On a hill far away . 
On that bright and 
Once in royal David 's 
Once my way was 
dark .................... . 
Once You left Your . 
One day wha.n 

heaVen .. . 
One thing I of the .... 
One who is all unfit.. 
One wh6se name is 
Onward Christian 
See: Forward! .•..••••• 

Open tnY eyes ......... . 
Our blest Redeemer 
See: Our Saviour .... 

Our Saviour Cl)rist .. 
Our world 1t seems .. 
Out in the conflict ... 
Out ot my -sell-made 
OUt of the depths .... 

70 
185 

602 
448 
586 
100 

373 
170 
409 
262 
376 
363 

1 
7 

518 
• 487 
576 
447 
547 
300 
509 
548 

8 
397 
481 
610 

375 

377 
446 
242 

337 

253 
157 
99 
69 

408 
264 
395 

42 
135 
402 
445 
444 
374 
140 
520 

9 
138 
336 
407 
486 
186 
130 
68 

443 

448 
335 
234 
224 

609 

203 
10 
15 

357 
132 
169 
98 

406 
119 

137 
373 
114 
334 

I 
·425 
583 

181 
181 
333 
332 
223 
245 

p 
Pass me not ..... .. ..... . 
Peace. perfect peace 
Please be my Vision 
Please break the 
bread 
Please come, 

almighty 
Please fill my lila .... 
Please grant us, Lord 
Praise Him! Praise 
Him .. ...... ....... .. . 
Praise my soul . 
Praise the Saviour ... 
Praise to the Holiest 
Praise to the Lord 
Praise ye t~e Lord 
See: O pnase the ... 

Pray. without ceasing 
Prayer is the soul's .. 
Price of peace 

R 
Redeemed - how 
love ......... ................... . 
Rejoice and be glad 
Rejoice . the Lord .... 
Remember y? ur 

great 
Rescue the perishing 
Revive Your work 
Aide on, ride on .... .. . 
Rise up, 0 men of 

God ..... ...... ........ . 
Rock of Ages .. . 

s 
Safe in the arms of ... 
Salvation! What a 
Saved to the utter-

most . 
Saviour. again to 

Your . 
Saviour from sin, I . 
Saviour, hke a 
Saviour, Price of . 
Saviour, Your dying 
Seal us. O Holy ...... . 
See how great a flame 
Silent night ... 
Simply trusting 
Smee the Son has 

made ................. . 
Sing praise to God .. 
Sing the wondrous 

love .. 
Sing them over again 
Sing to the King 
Sinners Jesus will 
Softly and tenderly . 
Soldiers of Chnst ... 
Some day the silver 
Sometimes a light 
Souls of men ...... . 
Sound the battle cry 
Sowing in the morn-

ing ..... 
Spirit divine please . 
Spirit of God, 

descend ....... ..... . 
Spirit of truth ......... . 
Stand upl Stand up . 
Standing at the .... . 
Standing on the ..... . 
Stay, Master. stay ... . 
Still , still with Thee 
See: I'm still with .... 

Stir me , Oh, stir me . 
Sun ot my soul 
Sweet hour of prayer 
Sweet .is the promise 
Sweetly the holy 
hymn 

T 
Take my lite ......... ... . 
Take the name ot ... . 
Take time to be holy 
Teach me to pray .... 
Teach me Your way 
Tell Jesus when the . 
Tell me the old ....... . 
Tell me the stones· .. 

222 
331 
299 

197 

14 
442 
572 

156 
3 

67 
34 
44 

9 
261 
260 
330 

56 
155 
154 

210 
221 
473 
136 

431 
329 

118 
65 

66 

485 
372 
552 
243 
44 1 
604 
166 

93 
328 

371 
11 

175 
220 

64 
209 
219 
272 
174 
327 
206 
558 

429 
182 

184 
196 
538 
580 
428 
440 

398 
533 
581 
259 
607 

470 

439 
63 

370 
258 
298 
235 
555 
557 

Tell me the story of . 554 
That I may know Him 403 
The burden of my 

fear .............. 611 
The Church's one ... 468 
The day of resurrec-

tion ...... 152 
The day You gave us 480 
The light is on 614 
The first Nowell . . . 97 
The God of Abraham 13 
The gospel ot Your . 218 
The Head that once 173 
The heavens display 537 
The King of love ... 46 
The little Papuan .. ... 534 
The Lord is King 16 
The Lord Jehovah 

reigns .... 48 
The Lord ' s my 

shepherd 45 
The )..ord's our Rock 326 
The Name ot Jesus . 5% 
The night when He 

was ........ .. ......... 508 
The sands of time 529 
The storm was fierce: 117 
The whole world was 217 
The Word was there 96 
There comes to my 
heart 
See: I'll sing for 316 

There 1s a fountain ... 62 
There is a green hill . 134 
There is a Name ... .. 61 
There is a place ...... . 587 
There is never a day 325 
There is no love ..... 405 
There is no name ... . 594 
There is sunshine .... 324 
There shall be show-
ers .... ... ··-··· ·············· · 472 
There were ninety 
and ..... 216 
There's a call comes 532 
There's a Friend for 556 
There's a wideness 
See: Souls ot men . 206 

There's not a friend . 55 
There's within my . 297 
Thine by the glory 
See: Yours is the 147 

This 1s my Father's .. 37 
This, this is the God. 47 
Thou are 
See: You are . 
Thou didst leave 
See: Once You left. 119 

Thou whose almighty 
See: Father whose .. 531 

Thou wnose name is 
See: One whose ... . 334 

·Through all the . ...... 438 
Through the love ot · 323 
Throw out the Lrte-

line ........ ...... ... .... 612 

::TTh(':SeeSee:,,'1't~sour;, :" 
IS, . · · 

To Father God, our . 505 
:Io God be the glory 31 
To Him who loved ... 60 
Twas on that night 
See: The night 508 

u 
Under His wings 322 

w 
Walk. in the light 
We havs heard ,, ... 
We know that we are 
We limite not the 
truth 
We love the place .... 
We plough the fields 

We ~~i~~ ... :.~.~: .. 0 
We praise You, w6 
bless .. .................. . 
We -rest on You 
We salute You 
Weary of earth 
Well Christmas time . 
We're glad we're still 

. We've a story to tell. . 
What a fellowship .... 

497 
215 
296 

195 
484 
577 

471 

38 
427 
153 
252 

95 
479 
536 
313 



What a Friend we 
have ......... 257 

What a wonderful .... 616 
What can wash away 214 
What is our calling's 369 
What means ·this 
eager 
See: I wonder why . 127 

What shall I do my 
God to love, My 
loving ................. 437 

What shall I do my 
God to love, My 
Saviour 

See: How can a man 399 
What shall we offer 521 
What so'er the future 290 
When all Your 

mercies ........ 59 
When I saw the 

cleansing 54 
When I survey ......... 131 
When morning paints 58 
When mothers of 
Salem .................... 549 
When my love to 

Christ ............... 133 
When peace like a . 321 

• 

• 

When quiet in my 
house .. ............... 194 

When the trumpet of 179 
When this world 176 
When upon the 

•torms ........ ...... 271 
When we walk with 

the .... .................. 314 
When you first awoke 256 
Where shall my . 208 
While shepherds . 94 
Who fathoms the 

eternal .............. . 320 
WholsHe . ..... .. ..... .... 116 
Who is on the Lord 's 436 
Who would true 

valour ...... .......... 295 
Whosoever heart is 
See: Anyone who 

hears .............. .... 212 
Why should I feel . ... 597 
Will your anchor hold 294 
With gladness we .... 17 
With harps and with 57 
Workman of God ..... 270 
Worship the Lord 
See: 0 worship the 15 

Would vou be free . 236 

• 

Would you live . 465 

y 
Ye servants of God 
See: O servants ...... 486 

Ye who know your 
sins 
See: You who 366 

Years I soent in vanity 122 
Yes, God is good .. ... 40 
Yield not to tempta-

tion. ..... 269 
You are the Everlast-

ing SO 
You are the Way ...... 115 
You have longed for 466 
You who know your 

sins 366 
You will I love 404 
Your ceaseless 39 
Your fai thfulness . 213 
Your life was given .. 435 
Your way, not mine . 319 
Yours for ever .......... 368 
Yours is tile glory 147 
Youth of the race 289 



ALPHABET! CAL INDEX OF TUNES 

Abelboden 534 Bread of Life 197 Diadem 87 

Aberystwyth 78 Brookfield 104 Diademata 165 

Abridge 39 Bullinger 353 Di x 86 

Adora ti on 48 Byzantium 250 Dolomite Chant 511 

Agape 475 Calm 185 Dominus Regit Me 46 

All Saints 498 Camacha 298 Down Ampney 180 

A 11 to Chri s.t 288 Cambridge 419 Dresden 577 

Alma Mater 38 Capel 564 Duke Street 477 

Al stone 300 Capetown 189 Dundee (French) 306 

Angel's Song 506 Carey's 251 Dunfermline 173 

Angel us 492 Carlisle 431 

Antioch 102 Carol 105 Easter Hymn 149 

Ar Hyd Y Nos 323 Caswall 490 Ebenezer 68 

Arch Street 469 Chilton Foliat 25 Eden 408 

Arizona 277 Chimes 500 Edgware 410 

Arlington 293 Christ Arose 151 Ei n' Fes te Burg 276 

Armageddon 436 Christ for Me 451 Elim (Hesperus) 160 

Arnold 510 Chri stus 188 Ellacombe 195 

Ascalon 51 Cleansing Fountain 62 Ellers 485 

Ashley 65 Cloisters 474 Ellesdie 432 

Aughton 309 Comforter 186 Ephraim 90 
Aurelia 468 Companion 194 Ernstei n 568 

Austria 153 Confidence 341 Evan 262 

Avon 527 Consolation 398 Evelyns 164 

Azmon 262 Constance 505 Eventide 356 

Converse 257 Even Faithful 21 

Baca 435 Crimond 45 Ewing 347 

Ballerma 389 Crowl and 371 Exaltation 430 
Barnard 426 Crusader's Hymn 91 
Beati tudo 442 Cwm Rhodda 287 Fairbairn 366 

Belmont 369 Faithfulness 36 
Bentley 203 Darlington 144 Farrant 375 
Berlin 92 Darwall 's 148th 74 Fingal 530 
Bethlehem 99 Datchet 17 Finlandia 317 
Better World 27 David's Harp 249 Franconia 359 
Bithynia 290 Day of Rest 337 Friend 454 
Bleckley 570 Dean 239 
Boyce (Sharon) 571 Delight 446 Galilee 124 
Boylston 139 Dennis 495 Geibel 538 
!lradbury 559 Derwent 560 Geronti us 34 



Gethsemane 141 L-eCJllril!'>"ter 26f.i Nazareth 127 

Gordon 411 Leoni (Yigdal) 13 Need 275 

Got ha 374 Little Cornard 541 Nettleton 2 

Srace 225 Lloyd 502 Newcastle 391 

Green ri1 i1 32r cObe Den Harren 44 Newington 368 

Guide 183 Jve Di vine 143 Nicaea 33 

cowry 214 Noel 105 

Hamburq 185 Luci us 494 Nori cum 18 

Hanover 1:1 Lydia 76 Nonnandy 2 
Happy Day 509 Lyng ham l North Coates 192 

Harris 54 Lyons 10 Nottingham 439 
Harwich 7 Nun Oanket 19 
Handon 439 Maccabaeus 147 

• Heron gate 104 Maids tone 367 Ogden 29 
Holiness 370 Mainzer 162 Old Hundred 4 
Holley 526 Manchester 452 Olivet 340 
Holiingside 78 Mannheim 302 Ombersley 364 • Holy Faith 386 Marienlyst 281 Ortonville 76 
Horsley 134 Martham 42 Ottawa 334 
Houghton 8 Martyrdom AT 
Huddersfield 378 Maryton 5 Palmyra 96 
Hull 528 Melita 343 Passion Chora 1e 138 
Hursley 581 Mendon 489 Pater Omnium 196 
Hyfrydol 595 Meredith 604 Pnelan 311 

Mil es Lane 87 Pentecost 279 
In Dulci Jubilo 107 Millennium 73 Petition 327 
In Memoriam 556 Mit Freuden Zart 11 Posen 569 
Innocents 566 Moel Llys 539 Praise 278 
Irby 98 Mondland 21 
Iris 108 Monks Gate 295 Quam Di l ecta 484 
Irish 354 Monmouth 32 Quebec 52 

· !tali an Hymn Montgomery 315 
(Trinity) 544 Morecambe 184 Radiant 79 

Jefferson 482 Morgen lied 148 Ravenshaw 199 
Jerusa l em 437 Morning Hymn 493 Redhead No. 76 329 

Morris 449 Regent Square 35 
Lancashire 303 Moscow 14 Rest (8.6.8 .6.) 382 
Laudate Dominum 486 Mozart 522 Rest (8.6.8.8.6.) 483 
Laudes Domini 58 Reuben 501 
Leicester 512 Nativiety 89 Ri ch.mond 201 



Ripon 392 Sanctissimus 15 Union Square 161 

Rockingham Old 508 San don 304 

Rutherford 529 Sandringham 548 Veni Immanuel 170 

Satisfied 248 Vienna 255 

St . . Ael red 117 Sawley 260 Vox Di lecti 125 

St. Agnes (C.M.) 75 Seasons 311 

St. Agnes (10.10.10.10) Shepherd 552 Wareham 52 

365 Sicilian Mariners 516 Warrington 9 

St. Alphege 45G Simplicity 133 Warwick 452 

St. Anne 59 Sine Nomine 478 Webb 538 

St. Bees 414 Solid Rock 285 Weber 24i 

St. Bernard 572 Son~thing for Thee 441 Wellesley 206 

St. Catherine 463 Southport 470 Wellspring 424 

St. Clement 200 Sovereignty 240 Wentworth 339 

St. Cuthbert 1.81 Spanish Chant 190 Westminster 20 

St. Cyprian 167 Spi ritus Vitae 602 Wi 11 i ams 40 

St. Cyril 565 Spohr 422 Wilton 448 

St. Denio 22 Stanley 264 Wiltshire 345 

St. Fl avian 273 Ste 11 a 377 Winchester New 136 

St. Francis 6 Stuttgart 177 Winchester 01 d 94 

St. Fulbert 61 Supplication 569 Woodworth 453 

St. George 43 Sursum Corda 417 Worsley 163 

St. George's Sweet Hour 403 Wrestling Jacob 249 

Windsor 166 Sweney 103 Wye Valley 342 

St. Gertrude 425 
St. John 113 Ta 11 is' Canon 545 ' Yorkshire 111 

St. Louis 99 Tallis' Ordinal 129 

St. Magnus 88 Te Laudant Omnia 12 

St. Margaret 402 Terra Pa tri s 37 

St. Martin 245 Theodora 291 

St. Michael (old Thompson 219 

134th.) 479 Top lady 329 

St. Olave 77 Torquay 150 

St. Oswald 481 Toulon 252 

St. Peter 69 Tranquility 346 

St. Saviour 41 Trentham i40 

St. Werburgh 238 Triumph 158 

St. Winifred 112 Turuo 172 

Sagina 204 
Samuel 563 Un de Et Memores 440 



S.M. 6.6.8.6 

Avon 527 

Boylston ................. 139 

Cambridge ................ 419 

Carlisle ................. 431 

Dennis . • ......... . ....... 495 

Franconia ................ 159 

Huddersfield ............. 378 

Reuben ................... 501 

Ri pan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 392 

St. George ............. 43,244 

St. Michael (old l 34th.) .. 479 

Southport ...........•..... 470 

Trentham .............. 140,193 

S.M. 6.6.8.6 with Refrain 

am Coming Lord 247 

Marching to Zion . . . . . . . . . 26 

Revive Thy Work ...•...... 473 

S.M.D. 6.6.8.6.6.6.8.6. 

Di ade111a td ......... 165 ,272, 289 

From Strength to Strength. 272 

Leominster ........... 265,433 

Nearer Home ......•... 178 ,261 

Terra Patris ............. 37 

CM. 8.6.8.6 

Abri<lye ................ 39,3G3 

Antioch .................. 102 

Arlington ....•........... 293 

Arnold .•................. 510 

Azmon ................ 1 ,60 ,262 

Bal lerma .....•........... 389 

Beati tudo ...........•.... 442 

METRICAL INDEX OF TUNES 

Belmont .......... 369,409,497 

Byzantium ..... 383,393,250,420 

Cape 1 ..................... 564 

Chi mes ................... 500 

Cri mond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

Dean .................. 239, 296 

Diadem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 

Dundee (French) ... 115,306,515 

Dunfermline .............. 173 

Edgware .................. 410 

Evan ..................... 262 

Ferrant .................. 375 

Fingal ............... 114,530 

Geronti us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 

Green Hi 11 ............... 320 

Hors 1 ey ............... 134 ,263 

Irish .................... 354 

Jerusalem 437 

Leicester ................ 512 

Lloyd .................... 502 

Lucius ................... 494 

Lydia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 

Lyngham . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Martyrdom . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 62 

Miles Lane ............... 87 

Na ti vi ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 

Ortonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 

Radiant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 

Rest ......•........... 382 ,588 

Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 201 

St. Agnes .......... 75,182,270 

St. Anne ............... 59,576 

St. Bernard .•........... 572 

St. Flavian 

St. Ful bert 

273 

61 



· :.:d. Mtynus ............. 88;173 

St. Peter ... · .....•.. 69,85,547 

St. Saviour ....•...... 41,202 

Sawley ................ 260,564 

Ta 11 is' Or di na 1 . . . . . . . 129 

Warwick .................. 452 

Westminster . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 20 

Wiltshire .. . : . . . . . . . . 345 ,438 

Winchester Old .... ..... 94,575 

C.M . 8.6.8.6 with Refrain 

All inspired .•.......... 

Ashley ............•..... 

AT the Cross ........... . 

Care .....•.............. 

Don't Fret ............. . 

God 1 oved . ............. . 

Helplessness ........... . 

McGranahan 

Manchester ............. . 

No Name ••••••••••••••••• 

Only Trust · ............. . 

Peace .................. . 

Praise Him 

Qui et Rest ............. . 

Redeemed ............... . 

Resting Place ......•.... 

Sunbeam ................ . 

Sun 1 i ght ........•....... 

198 

65 

267 

617 

361 

231 

599 

351 

452 

594 

358 

590 

30 

587 

84 

312 

551 

83 

Victory • • • • • . • • . • • . . • . . . 611 

C.M.D. 8.6.8.6.8.6.8.6. 

Abelboden ............... 534 

Carol . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 105 

Cleansing Fountain .:.... 62 

Delight . . . .. ..• .. . . . . . . . 446 

Noel . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 105 

None but Christ • • . . . . . . . 586 

Sankey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 21:14 

Vox Dilecti ..•....•..... 125 

L.M. 8.8.8.8. 

Al stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 

Angels ' Song ........ . .. 506 

Angel us .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 492 

Arizona 277 

Bleckley .............. 360,570 

Brookfield •............. 104 

Calm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 

CAnonbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 

Confidence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 341 

Don't Stop .............. 618 

Duke Street ........ 16,477,521 

Eden ................... 408 ,450 

Elim (Hesperus)l60,434,462,523 

Hamburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 385 

Herongate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 104 

Holley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 526 

Hursley .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 581 

Just Where .. . . . . . . .. . . . . 622 

Mainzer ............... 162,205 

Martham .. _. ............ 42,504 

Maryton ................ . 

Mendon ................. . 

Morning Hymn ........... . 

Old Hundred ............ . 

Ombersley 

5 

489 

493 

4 

364 

Pentecost . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 279 

Quebec . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 52 

Rockingham ............ 508, 131 

Saved by Grace . . . . . . . . . . 174 

Tallis' Canon ......... 545,573 

Torquay . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . 150 

Truro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 172 

Wareham ................ 52 ,390 

Warrington ............. 9 ,537 



Willi ams ............... . 

Wilton ......•........... 

40 

448 
Winchester New .....•.. 136,187 

Woodworth ............... 453 

L.M. 8.8.8.8. with Refrain 
Abiding in Him .......... 593 
Come Sing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 · 

Happy Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 509 
More about Jes us . . . . . . . . 120 
New Heights ............. 592 
Our Rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326 
St. Francis (Lasst Unserfreuen 

. . • . . • . . • • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . 6 

Solid Rock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 285 
Sweney ................. . 
Veni Immanuel (Ephratah). 

L.M.D. 8.8.8.8.8.8.8.8. 

103 

170 

Aughton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 309 
Stanley .............. 264,444 
Sweet Hour ............ 259,403 

5.4.5.4.D. 

Theodora ................ 291 

5.5. ll.D 

Darlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144 
Harwich ................. 7, 144 

5.6.8.5.5.8. 

Crusader's Hymn 91 

6.4.6.4. 

All Saints .............. 498 

6.4.6.4.D 

Bread of Life . . . . . . . . . . . 197 

6.4.6.4. w•th Refrain 

Need 275 

6.4.6.4.6.6.4. 

St. Werburgh ............ 238 

6.4.6.4.6.6.6.4. 

Camacha 
Something for Thee ..... . 

6.4.6.4.10.10. 

298 
441 

Sursum Corda ............ 417 

6.5.6.4. with Refrain 

Christ Arose ............ 151 

6.5.6.5. 

Caswell 
Ernstein ............... . 

490 
568 

North Coates ............ 192 

6.5.6.5.D. 

Evelyns 164 

Holiness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 370 
Wye Valley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 342 

6.5.6.5.D. with Refrain 

ST. Gertrude ............ 425 

6.5.6.5.6.5.D. 

Armageddon .............. 436 

6.5.6.5.6.6.6.5. 

Monks Gate .............. 295 

6. 5. 7 .5. 

St. Cyril . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 565 

6.6.4.6.6.6.4. 

Italian Hymn (Trinity) ... 544 
Moscow ........... 14,531,574 

01 i vet ................... 340 



6.6.6.6. 

Dolomite Chant .......... 511 

Quam Dilecta ....... ..... 484 

Ravens haw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199 

6.6.6 . 6. with Refrain 

All to Christ~ .... .. .... 288 

6.6 .6.6. 6.6. 

Baca 

Laudes Domini ....... ... . 

St. Olave ...... . .. ..... . 

6.6.6.6.8.B. 

435 

58 

77 

Adoration . .......... . .. 48, 101 

Darwall 's 148th .... . .... 74, 154 

Gospel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 218 

Little Corna rd . ... ...... 541 

Millennium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73 

Samuel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63 

St. John . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 

6.6.7.9.7.8.5.5. 

In Dulci Jubilo . . . . . . . . . 107 

6.6.8.4 .D. 

Leon i (Yigdal) ....... . . .. 13 

6.6.8.D. 

As cal on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 

6.6.9.D. with Refrain 

Trust and Obey .......... 314 

6 . ii . i l. D. 

Down Ampney ... ......... lan 

6 .7.6.7.f .6.6.5. 

Nun Danket . .... . . . . . .. . 19 

7.5.7.5.7.7. 

MoelLlyds ... . . 

7.6.7.6. 

539 

St. Alphege ... . .. .... . 456,579 

7.6.7.6. with Refrain 

All Things Bright. . . . .... 567 

7.6.7.6.7.6.7.5. 

Rutherford .......... .. . . 529 

7.6.7.6.D 

Aurelia 468 

Bentley ........... 203 ,335 ,350 

Day of Rest . . . . . . . . . . . . . 337 

Dresden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 577 

Ellacombe .... 152,195,333,553 

Ewing .......... .. .... 347 ,457 

Lancashire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303 

Passion Chorale . . . . . . . . . 138 

Penlan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 311 

Petition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 327 

Seas ons ... .. .. . ... . 

Uni on Square 

Webb . . . . . ... . 

7.6.7.6.D. with Refrain 

311 

161 

538 

Geibel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 538 

Tell Me ........... . . . . .. 555 

7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6. 

Jesus Saves . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215 

7.7. with Refrain 

Who is He .. ... . . ..... . . 

7.7.7.5. 

Capetown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189 



7.7.7.6. 

Agape 475 

7.7.7.7. 

Boyce (Sharon) .......... 571 
Chris tus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 188 
Ephraim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90 
Ever Faithful . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Innocents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 566 
Monk land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Newington . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 368 
Nottingham .............. 439 
Posen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 569 
St. Bees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 414 
Simplicity ............ 133,519 
Supplication ............ 569 
Vienna ............ 255,330,496 

Weber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 241 

7.7.7.7. with Alleluias 

Easter Hymn ............. 149 

7.7.7.7. with ~efrain 

Gospel Call . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209 
Bradbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 559 

7.7.7.7.7.7. 

Crowl and . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 371 
Dix ... 86,109,191 ,301;476,578 
Hendon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 439 
Nori cum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Pilot ................... 274 
Redhead No. 76 .... 329,191,243 
Spanish Chant ........ 190,387 
Te Laudant Qnnia .. .. .. .. . 12 
Top lady .................. 329 
WEl lspring ............... 424 

7.7.7.7.D. 

Aberystwyth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
Gui de ...... . ............. 183 
Hollingside ......... . .... 78 
I Am His ................. 412 

Maidstone ................ 367 
St. George's Windsor ..... 166 

Trusting Jesus ........... 328 

7.7.7.7.0.with Refrain 

Berlin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 92 

7.7.7.8. 

Gethsemane ............... ] 41 

7.7.8.7. with Refrain 

Meredith .. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 604 

7.8 .7.8. with Refrain 

Lowry 214 

8.3.8.3.8.8.8.3. 

Better World ............. 27 
Christ for Me ............ 451 

8.4.8.4.5.4.5.4. 

Stories of Jesus ......... 557 

8.4.8.4.8.4. 

Wentworth ................ 339 

8.4.8.4.8.8.8.4. 

Ar Hyd Y Nos .......... 323 ,603 

8.4.8.8.4.4. 

The Key 355 
8.5.8.3. 

Bullinger ................ 353 
Derwent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 560 



8.5.8.5. with Refrair 

Lord, I' m Coming Home ... 246 

Pass Me Not ............. 222 

8.6.7.6.7.6.7.6 . 

In Memoriam . . . . . . . . . . . . . 556 

8.6 .8.4. 

St . Cuthbert ............ 181 

8.6.8.6.7.6.8.6. 

3ethlehem 

St. Louis 

8 .6.8.6 . 8 .6. 

Spohr 

8.6.8 . 6 . 8.6.8.3 . 

99 

99 

422 

My Fri end . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 305 

8.6.8.6 . 8 .8 . 

Palmyra ................ 96, 50 

~~~.8.8_L_ 

St. Martin .............. 245 

8.6.8.8 . 6 . 

Newcastle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 391 

Rest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 483 

8.7.8.5.D. 

Tranqui 1 i ty............ . . 346 

8.7.8.7. 

Domi nus Regit Me ........ ---, 46 

Ga 1i1 ee . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . l 24 

Goth a • . . . . • • . • • • . . . . . • . . 374 

Love Divine ...... '. .. : . . . 143 

St. Os1~ald . . . . . • . . . . . . .• 481 

Sicilian Mariners ....... 516 

Stuttgart .. , . , . . . . . . . . . . 177 

Wellesley . . •. . • • . . . . . . .. 20G 

8.7.8.7. 

Ha rris 

Hyfrydol ......••........ 

54 

171 

I surrender ............. 464 

Let the Lower Lights ... . 421 

None the Love ..... . . .... 619 

Room for Jesus . .. .. .. .. . 230 

Satisfied .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . 248 

Showers of Blessing .. . .. 472 

Sing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 

Wonderful Saviour ...... . 

Wondrous Love .......... . 

8 .7 .8 .7. 4.7 . 

Dismissal .............. . 

Grace .................. . 

159 

175 

488 

225 

Iris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 108 

Praise my Soul . ... ...... 3 

8. 7.8.7.6.6.6.6.7. 

Ein' Feste Burg ......... 276 

8 .7. 8.7.7 .7. 

Irby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98 

Ottawa .: ...... . ........ 334 ,525 

8.7.8.7.7.7.8 .7. 

Never Fear ...... .. ... . ... 307 

8.7.8.7.8.7. 

A 11 for Jes us . . . • . . . . . . . . 401 

C1'/t11 Rhondda .. •.. ...•. 287, 394 

Mannheim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 302 

Regent Square . • . . . . . . . . . 35 

Tri umoh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 158 

8.7.8.7.D. 

Al 1 the Way ........... 591,280 

Arch Street .............. 469 

Austria •................. 153 

Austrian Hymn ............ 491 



.,, ~11.yrn " · • • . • • • • . . . • • • • • . ~9C 

· channels .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . 601 

Constance .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 505 

Converse £:57 

Ebenezer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 

Ellesdie .............. 432 ,542 

Fairbairn .. .. : ...... .... 366 

Friend . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 454 

Hyfrydol ............... . 

Love Divine (Beecher) ... . 

Nettleton .............. . 

595 

396 

2 

Normandy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

s·t. \.Jini fred . . . . . .. .. .. . 1~2 

Shep:1erd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 552 

So Sweet " .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. 348 

8.7.8.7.D.with Refrain 

Barnard .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. 426 

Morgenlied .... . .. .. .. .. . 148 

Te 11 me the Story . . . . . . . 554 

8.7.8.7.8.8.7. 

Mit Freuden Zart ..... ... 11 

8 .7. 8 .8.7 . 

All of Thee.............. 130 

s. c .6. 8 . a .6. 

Hull 528 

Praise ................ 278,395 

8.8.8.3. 

St. Aelred .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 117 

8.8.8.4. 

Lovest Thou Me . .•••• • •••• 413 

8.8.8.6. 

Clasr 352 

Just as I Am .......... 461,518 

From Sinking Sand ....... 615 

8.8.S.7. 

My Sil vi our . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 460 

Name of Jes 11s. . . . . . . . . . . . 595 

8. 3 . 8 .7. ~1 it!: Ch orus 

Peace 316 

8.8 .8 .8 .6 . 

St. Ma•ga r et ............ 402 

~--~~'-
Behold ME Standing ...... 233 

St. Cyprian .. .. . . . . .. .. . 167 

B. 8 .8.8.8.8. 

Carey's . .. • .. . .. . .. . . . .. 251 

Companion ........ . .... 194 ,208 

David' s Harp ........ . ... 249 

Holy f aith . . . .. . . .. .. . .. 386 

JeffersJn ............... 482 

Marienlyst ..... ····' .... 281 

·~e 1 ita ................ 242, 343 

~onmouth ............ . . 388, 32 

MoBrt . .................. 'i22 

Pater Omni um .......... i96 ,447 

ST. Catherine . 372 ,404 ,423 ,463 

St. Chrysostom.135,253 397,416 

Sagi na . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 204 

Sovereignty ............. 240 

Stella ................ 377 ,399 

Worsley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 163 

Wrestli1g Jacob ......... 249 

8.8.8.3.8.~. 

Nazareth ............... . 127 



9.8.9.8. 

St. Clement . • . . . . . . . 200 , 480 

Spi ritus Vitae . . . . . . . . . . . 6J2 

9~9.9.9. with Refrain 

Grace..................... 71 

Teach Me ............•.... 258 

9.9.9.9.5. 

Resuri·ecti on Life 507 

9.10.9.10.10 . 

Mo r ris 449 

10.t..10.4.10.10. 

Saridon ................... 304 

10.4.10. 7 .4.10. 

Wonderful Love (1) & (2) . 207 

10.6.10.6. with Refrain 

Jes us knows . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S5 

Love of Jesus . ........ . .. 405 

10. 7.10. 7.with Re frain 

Draw me Nearer ........... 459 

10.8.10.8. with Refrain 

1f you ar e Tried ....... . 228 

I Am ~/al king .... . ..... .. . . 606 

10.9.10.2.,_ 

Let me Sinri . . . . . . • . . • . . .. 72 

Wonderful Saviour ........ 598 

10.9. T0.9 with Refrain 

Everl as ting Anns ......... 313 

10.10.10.10. 

Chi lton Foliat ........... 25 

E1 le rs ................... 485 

Eventide ................. 356 

Morecambe ......... . ... 184,487 

St. Agnes . ... .. .. .. ... 365,513 

The Glory Song .. . .. . 64 

Toulon .....•.......... 252 ,286 

l 0 • l 0 • l 0 . l 0. wi th Re fr a i n 

Called Unto Holiness .... 582 

Ogden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 

Saved................... . . 66 

Whiter than Snow . ... . ... . 376 

10.10.10.10.10.10. 

Finlandia ......... . ... 317,427 

Unde Et Memores ... 440,514,5 33 

Yorks hi re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 

10.10.ll.ll. 

Hanover ........ 10 ,357 ,486 ,224 

Houghton ..•..•...... 8,213,224 

Laudate Oominum .......... 486 

Lyons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 0 

Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 5 

10.11.9.10. 

Shine 561 

11.8.11.8 v1ith Refrain 

He Hi deth my Soul . . . . . . . . 24 

The Light ................ 217 

11 . l 0 . l!._J_Q_,__ 

Consolation . .. . ... . . . .... 398 

0 Perfect love . ....... 445,520 

Sandringham .............. 548 

11 . l 0. 11. l 0 with Refrain 

I l~i 11 Pour ...... . ....... 211 

Exaltation ...•......•.... 430 

Faithfulness . . . • . . • • . . . . . 36 

Rescue ................... 221 

J_l _,_ l J_ . .!l.J..h 
Alma Mater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 

Away in a Manger ......... 110 

Boundless Salvation ...... 70 

Dachet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 

Gordon ................... 411 

My Jesus, I Love Thee .... 411 

St . Denio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 



.. 
ll.ll.l1.ll. with ~efrair 

Hiding . . .. . . 

Reliance 

336 

121 

To God Be the Glory . . 3~ 

Perfectly Whole . . . . . . . . 381 
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